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PACKS TODAY IX
TWO SECTIONS Albuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, May 14, 1922.22 22FOIUY-THIR- H YEAH.VOI,, CLXXI1I. No. 4t. I'AfiFS TODAY INTWO SUCTIONS Dally by Carrier or Aliill. N5c a MonthMingle triples fio
CITY
, HER BABIES STILL
RACK AND FIELD MEET STAGED
AT NEW MEXICO VARSITY FIELD
BRITISH-FRENC- H
DEADLOCK QVER
ROSS SITUATION
BITTER ATTACK
ON TARIFF BILL
IS LAUNCHED BK
r,ai tf;:.-SH;:;-
Hi
Coach Moore's Team Finishes 20 1-- 4 Points
Ahead of Roswell, Awarded Second Place;
Bass of Cimarron Is High Point Man of the
Meet, Winning Three Firsts.
STILL UNBROKEN! ALABAMA
PROBE ORDERED
OF SOARING OF
GASOLINE PRICE
(By 'J'he AsMX'lutrri Prei.)
Washington, May l;t. in-
vestigation or the recent na-
tionwide increases in the price
of gasoline was ordered today
by the senate.
Without a roll cull and
after only brief discussion, the
senate adopted a resolution
proposing the Inquiry, offered
by Senator MeKcllnr, demo-
crat, Tennessee. The Investl-gatin- j;
conuniltec would de-
termine nnd report whether
there hail been an understand-
ing between the various com-
panies to niiM! prices.
. Irging his resoltnion, Sen-
ator MeKcllnr said stocks of
crude oil In the country were
greater than ever before- and
that prices were below what
they were some time ago when
. the price of gasoline was less
than at this time.
ISfi'sfen;--?-
Llovd Georee and M. Bar
thou Confer But Reach! Winning five firsts and tiein-- j
No AoTPPmpnt4 ffir P.nn-lf- or one more' Albuquerque highI
.v,nn1 ,ir.t tl. th .nn.ml In.
tinuing the .Discussion. i terscholastio track and field meet
j at university field yesterday.
Coach Addison Moore's team won
bv a lead of 20 4 points overMAY SEEK HELP OF
THE UNITED STATES
FRELInfSEfi
ANNOUNCES FOR
JERSEY SENATOR
Attempt Being Made to Pen-
alize the People in Their
Efforts to Obtain Know-
ledge, Charges,
15 PER CENTDUTY
ON INK INCREASED
Smoot Defends the Boost;-Say-
It Probably Will Not
Be Borne By the Ultimate
Consumer,
(By Tin Amounted Prew.)
Washington. May 13. Republi-
can proponents ot tho pending
tariff bill were charged today in
the senate by Senator Underwood
of Alabama, the democratic leader,
with "penalizing tho American
people in their efforts to secure
knowledge, education and the ad-
vantages that grow out of educa-
tional development." He was dis-
cussing a five per cent Increase In
Ihe present duty of 13 per cent ad
valorem on ink, which tho senatu,
approved.
Senator Smoot of Utah, rankirg
republican on the finance commit-
tee, defended the five per cent
saying it was necessary,
because provision was made in the
bill for increasing the protection
on tho ingredients of ink. He
gave It as his opinion that the in-
crease would not be borne by the
ultimate consumer, but probably
would bo taken care of by local
competition. This view was dis-
puted by Senator Underwood.
"In this bill," Senator Under-
wood said in discussing the sched-
ule, "the majority are raising the
taxes on paper of all kinds: they
are raising the tax on printers'
ink: they are raising the tax on
everything that goes to make a
book or newspaper. It may bo
said that it is only a cent or two,
that it is only a small amount, but
when the tax is Increased on every
Hem In a bill which covers 4.000,-du- o
articles, a burden of taxation
is imposed to a point where men
of moderate means in tho United
States are deprived of the advan-
tages of life which they are enti- -
Harding's Speech Friday
Night Is Interpreted By
Many As An Endorsement
of His Candidacy.
throughout his lap. Hammond
and Autermont ran an even race
but tho Duke City runner was
forced to change the baton from
one hand to tho other in order to
keep in his own alley and hand
over the stick.. Baca ran a good
race but lost slightly to House.
Roybal ran a hard race and nar-
rowed the gap between Nickey
and himself but was unable to
overcomo the handicap.
' The Siiniinaiv.
"100-yar- d dash Koybal, Albu-
querque, first; Classman, Albu-
querque, second; Bullock, Artesia.
third. Time, 11 seconds.
220-yar- d dash Roybal, Albu-
querque, first; Bullock, Artesia,
second; Glassman, Albuquerque,
third. Time, 23 5 seconds.
440-yar- d dash Welsingor,
Clovis, first; Nickey, Artesia, sec-
ond; House, Artesia, third. Time,
55 seconds,
8 run Rutherford, Ros-
well, first; Hammond. Albuquer-
que, second; Crucy, Raton, third.
Time, 2 minutes, 14 6 seconds.
Mile run Scarborough. Santa
Fe, first; Rutherford, Roswell, sec-
ond; Welsenger. Clovis, third.
Time, 5 minutes, 3 seconds.
120-yar- d high hurdles Davis,
Artesia, first; Dimmitt, Roswell.
second; Webb, Roswell, third.
Time, 17 3 seconds.
220-yar- d low hurdles Davis,
Artesia, first; Webb, Roswell. sec-
ond; Dimmitt, RoswelL third.
Time, 2" 5 seconds.
High Jump Bass, Cimarron and
Zlllmer, Albuquerque, tie for first;
Holcomb, Albuquerque, third
Height. 5 feet, 6,4 inches.
Pole vault Bass, Cimarron.
Dimmitt, Roswell, tie for first;
Renfro. Stnrtz Albuquerque, Hays-li- p,
Roswell, Payne, Raton, tie for
third Height, 10 feet. 6 Inches.
Brond Jump Roybal, Albuquer-
que, first; Hiss, Cimarron, second;
Payne. Raton, third. Distance. 19
feet, 11 inches.
Shot put Wilson, Albuquerque,
first; Venablo Albuquerque, sec-
ond; Davis. Artesia, third. Dis-
tance, 4 0 feet, G inches.
Javelin throw Glassman, Albu-
querque, first; Holcomb. Albu-
querque, second; Haysllp, Knsweil.
third. Distance, 114 feet, 8 inches.
Discus throw Bass. Cimarron,
first; Hayslip, "Roswell, second;
Holcomb, Albucfuerque third. Dis-
tance, 103 feet, 11 inches. ' ' '
Mile relay race Artesia (Bul-
lock, D'Autermont, House Nickey).
first; Albuquerque, second. Time.
3 minutes. 49 1- -3 seconds.
ftihimiiormm bleb, becomes the
Delegates Feel That Some-
how America Must Be In-
duced to Participate in
the Mixed Commission.
-
(Bj The Awoclated Press.)
Genoa, May 13 (by the Associat-
ed Press.) Premier Lloyd George
and M. Barthou were in private
conference for two hours this af-
ternoon and apparently without
reaching an agreement for solving
- the Anglo-Frenc- h deadlock on the
plans to continue tho discussion
of the Russian problem. The
on Russian affairs also(r met and argued for more thanthree hours without definite
suits.
Mr. Lloyd George will have
conference at his villa tomorrow
morning with Baron Hayashi. M.
Barthou, M. .Taspar and Signer
Schanzer, In an effort to reach a
compromise.
Kcports Progress.
After tho meeting o the
Kir Edward Grigg,
secretary - to the British prime
minister, said there had been prog-
ress but gave no definite explana-
tion of its nature. The French
and British delegations, he assert-
ed, were well on the road to an
agreement but nothing definite
was reached. Accounts of the
meeting by members of other dele- -'
gatlons, however, gave little indi-
cation that a compromise is any
nearer. .
The Russians have announced that
they will not accept any plan ex-
cluding them from the discussions.
On one thing all the delegations
agree, the inviting powers the lit-
tle entente and the Baltic entente,
as well as the neutrals namely,
that somehow the United States
must be induced to partlclpats in
the mixed commission. M. Colrat,
French under secretary of state,
informed the Associated Ficss that
lie still felt confident of nn
their nearest competitor, Koswell,
The day was Ideal and every event
was closely contested.
Bass, the diminutive Cimarron
representative, was high point man
of the meet; winning three firsts,
two of which were ties, and a sec-
ond, making a total of 16 points.
Koybal, Albuquerque freshman,
pulled down second by taking three
firsts. John Venablo, captain ol
the Duke city squad, took but
three points, having wrenched hi!)
back in the preliminaries.
Artesia Wins Mile Relay.
Artesia won tho mile relay and
set a new state record in that
event. The four Artesia runners
made the mile in 3 minutes, 4 1-
seconds. Albuquerque's second
man dropped the baton or the
race would have been very close.
Albuquerque placed in all but
four of the thirteen events. They
were eliminated Friday in the
440-yar- d dash and failed to score
in the mile or tho two hurdle
evonts. Roswell captured only onefirst and tied for one. Weisenger,
of Clovis, took first in the 440-ya-
dash and third In the mile.
Two state records were Bliattered
and one equulcd In, the meet.
Scarborough of Santa Fo lowered
his own record in the mile run by
6 5 seconds, making his new
mark 6 minutes, 3 seconds. Ar-
tesia cut the time In the mile ro-l-
down to 3 minutes, 49 sec-ond- s.
James Roybal came up to
the record in the preliminaries In
the 220 but failed to break it yes-
terday.
; Bass Tukes Three- Firsts.
Bass of Cimarron is. undoubted-
ly the best field ath-
lete in the state. He entered four
events and took first in three of
them, tleing with Zlllmer of Albu-
querque, in the high Jump and
with Dimmitt, of Roswell, in the
pole vault. He won second honors
in the broad jump. The .Cimarronlad was probably the youngest
athlete in the meet and won the
greatest amount of applause from
the spectators that was given any
visiting man. Roybal, of Albu-
querque high, is having the most
sensational career in track that
any man in the 'state has shown.
He is a freshman in the local high
school and won first place in every
event he entered, equalling Ahe
statu mark in one. . t
'In' the relay Glassman took an
early lend from Bullock, the Arte-
sia take-of- f man, and held it
(By The Aasorhitrd I'rrn.)
Absecond, N. .1., May 13. Presi-
dent Harding met tin; members of
tho Atlantic county republican
organization today after playins a
round of golf in tho forenoon. The
president had been invited to a
luncheon given by the republican
leaders here, but greeted them
personally instead, and after par-
taking of a sandwich informally
with Senator Edge, his host, re-
turned to tlio links for another
round of golf
Senator Frelinghuysen of this
state who is also a guest of Sena-
tor Kdge, attended the luncheon
nnd announced his candidacy for
renomination. The senator told
thetn of his work in Washington
and of his desire to serve another
six years there.
Tiio praise which President
Harding gave to Frellng-lutyse- n
and Kdge in his speecli
last nicht before the republican
CHICAGO POLICE
because prohibitivewomen's clubs nt Atlantic City has tied to have
the summer school session, which
will begin June 5, will be the larg.
est in the history of tho institu-
tion. All tho members of thr
board were present. They are Dr.
David R. Boyd, Albuquerque; Jose
D. Sena, Santa Fe; John Morrow.
Raton : John D. W. Veeder, and
Miss Ruinalda Delgado, Las Vegas.
ILL 1 BAITS,
MASONS AND C. AND C.
been the subject of much comment.
among New Jersey republicans and
other party leaders here. Many
ot them viewed tho remarks of the
president as an endorsement of the.
senator, who is opposed for the
by George Record.
President and Mrs. Harding plan
tr. ottomi Imrch in Atlantic City
WAGNER IS RETAINED
AS NORMAL PRESIDENT
.
FOR A TERM
' Las Vegas, N. M., May 13. The
board of regchts of the Normal
university, at a meeting held here
Friday, made a contract vllh J.
H. Wagner, the president of; the
school, to remain the executive
head of the institution for three
years. Mr. Wagner has been pres-
ident of the Normal for one year.
His successful work has met the
approval of the board. In the face
of serious handicap caused by the
flro of February 2, the president
and the bourd of regents kept the
school running with unimpaired
efficiency, and Indications are that
permanent possessor of the Uni
versity of New Mexico cup, having
won the state title tinea years in
taxes are levied nt the custom
houso tor the benefit of special in-
terests that are already prospering
and growing rich.
"It seems that those who be'leva
In a protective tariff now Jiaveleached the point where they de-
mand a prohibitive tariff, and So
far as they are able they propo-- e
to build up a tariff wall so high
that no Importations can come in
and that the American manufac-
turer may have a monopoly be-
hind the tarirf wait and exploit tlv
American people to his heart's
desire."
Senator Hitchcock, democrat,
Nebraska, offered an amendment
tomorrow morning before leaving
succession I for Washington, Wlnerv ts uue u u-
nreached tomorrow niaht.
CONDITIONAL' PARDONS.
Santa" Fe, May IS. Conditional
pardon has been granted by Gov-
ernor MV C. Meehem to two pen-
itentiary prisoners: Concepciou Cor-der- o,
sentenced from Otero county
In December, 1921, to serve one to
one and one-ha- lf years; N. N.
Smith, sentenced from Catron
county In April, 1922, to serve one
year to one year and one day and
to pay a fine and costs.of tho case.
SUPERiNT ENQENT PERSONAL EFFECTSOF W. D. TAYLOR TO
BE SOLD AT AUCTION
(By The Aiwwliitrd frest.)
Los Aneeles. Calif., May lu. Ihe
m culberson
HAS SAILED FOR
TOUR OF EUROPE
nffeets of William Des
lOONOiOTIER
Officers Are Acting Under
the "Shoot on. the Least
Provocation" Order of
Chief Fitzmorris.
(Uj The Angoclnled 1'reni.)
Chicago, May 13 (by the Asso-
ciated Press). While tho police
were attempting today, through
reported confessions o three men,
to determine tho actual slayers of
two policemen, shot to death dur-
ing Tuesday night's labor bomb-
ings, steps were taken by both the
prosecution nnd defonse to bring
about the speedy trial of those al-
ready indicted in connection with
the slayings.
These included "Big Tim" Mur-
phy, head of the gas workers'
union; Fred Mador, president of
tho Building Trades' Council;
"Con" Shea, who directed the
teamsters' strike here several years
ago, and five other persons.
Meanwhile the police had ar
THE P0LMC0-F1MM1A- L
MOUTHPIECE mond Taylor, film director
who waa
murdered hero Feorunry j, win
sold at public auction by the public
administrator May 23.
These effects include two auto-
mobiles, ono valued at $10,000; a
piano, a plionograpn aim tmn'iiw
Taylor's jewelry will be turned
over to his daughter, F.tnei ua;-- y
Tanner, now in New York. This in-
cludes a locket containing the pho-
tograph of Mabel Norma nd, mo
lo continue the Underwood rate on
ink but it was rejected, 31 to 1 1 5.
Presenting official figures U
show that American Ink manufac-
turers not only dominated the
homo market but exported larse
quantities of Ink, tho Nebraska,
senator declared that the propos-
ed tariff was "typical of the vice
in the bill."
Ho asserted that an Increase .In
the ink tariff at this time could
not possibly serve any purpose nf.
protection, adding that if protec-
tion were needed it was amply pro-
vided for in the existing law. . v- -
Aside from the Ink schedule, lli
only sharp fight today was aguin.-'-t
the committee rate of sixty p'.r
cent ad valorem on finished prod-
ucts of celluloid. Senator King,
democrat, Utah, attacking this pro-
vision which was approved by the
senate, declared that these Item,
entered Into practically every
home; that the imports were very-smal- l
and that the increased duty
was for the benefit of the E, I.
Dupont De Nemours company nnd
those other great corporation
which made millions ot prof Us
during the war." ,
tion picture aciress, w w
close friend and one of the last,
persons known to have seen him
alive. Tho locket was Miss Nor-man-
gift to Taylor.
GETS A WARNING
SIGNEDJBY KLAN
Is Toll! Not to Employ Mar-
ried Teachers Whose
Husbands Are Capable of
Supporting Them.
Colorado Springs, Colo., May 13.
"Com out in the open and
fight." This was the reply mada
today by F. H. Bair, city superin-
tendent - of schools, to a letter
received yesterday which was
signed with the initials K. K. K.
The letter states that Bair will be
held personally responsible If any
married teachers, whose husband
are capable of supporting them,
are on the faculties of
the city schools next year. Bair
branded tho communication as
contemptible. . 'V
Postal authorities and the pollca
department. Ave row investigating
the letter. Chief of Police Harper
expressed the opinion that there
was probably no Ku Klux Klan
organization In Colorado Springs.The letter follows;
' i "May 12, 1922.
"Mr. F. H. Bair.
rested more than a dozen suspects
EXPENSESCHOOLand added them to about a hundred now in custody.It was reported that recent de
UNITE TO WORK FOR A
TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL
(Sped! Correspondence (o The Journal.)
- Las Cruces, N. M., May 13. Az-
tec Lodge No. 3, A. F. and A. M.,
and the Las Cruces Chamber of
Commerce, have Joined hands in
an effort to have tho national Ma-
sonic sanatorium for. tubercular
invalids located in or' near Las
Cruces. Thomas Graham, wor-
shipful master, has appointed the
following as a special committee:
Francis E. Lester, past grand
master of the Grand Lodge of New
Mexico; Frank Hawley and Georgi
W. Frenger.
The chamber's committee, ap-
pointed by C. F. Knight, president,
conslstsof the Rev, H. J. Reemts-m- a,
pastor of the First. Presbyte-
rian church. John M. Bowmiiff.
cashier of the First National bank,
and Dr. H. H. Nichols.
"Recently compiled figures show
there are 47.000 tubercular mem-
bers of the Masonic fraternity in
the United States," Rev. Mr.
Rcemtsma said today, "and to pro-
vide suitable facilities for treat-
ment the grand lodge of Arizona,
Texas and New Mexico have each
appointed committees to recom-
mend site. Here in the Mcsilla
valley we believe we have certain
advantages, and these we shall en-
deavor to bring to the attention of
the committees."
YALE TRACK TEAM IS
DEFEATED BY HARVARD
(By riie aaanclaiit ' Prein.l
Cambridge. Mass., May 13. The
Harvard track team, strong In the
hurdles and field events, defeated
Yale 70 13-1- 5 to 64 in the
stadium today.
In winning Harvard hung tip two
new records for the annual dual
meet. The Crimson supporters
gave a generous share of the glory
to Billy Burke, whose fleet legs
carried him to a handy victory In
the mile run for the record and
then responded to a great effort In
(matching the 880-yar- d dash by a
few Inches from tho fleet Tom
Campbell of Yale. Burke ran the
mile in 4 minutes 19 5 seconds,
replacing the mark of 4 minutes,
'23 seconds, which had stood since
r W. Poucher of Yale placed it on
he books in 1917.
MICHIGAN DEFEATED.
Ann Arbor, Mich., May 13. The
University of Illinois defeated
Michigan university In a dual
track meet here today, running up
91 points to 44 for the Wolverines.
Illinois took place In eleven events,
Michigan In three and two were
tied. '
IN STATE WILL
velopments involve Murphy, Mader
and Shea In the actual labor war-far- o,
and the polho were waiting
today to question William Smith,
arrested last night in St. Louis,.,in
connection With tho bombings.
Parents Announce Depart-
ure of Girl Whose Name
Was Connected With a
British War Veteran. j
Washington, May 13. Senator
and Mrs. Culberson of Texas an--i
nounced In a statement tonight
that their daughter Mnry sailed
from New York today for a tour of!
Europe. The attentions of Alex-- 1
ander E. Robertson, a British war
veteran, toward Miss Culberson re-- j
cently attracted attention because!
of. his charges of a plot to kidnap
him which were considered by the
British embassy.
The statement said:
"Miss Mary Culberson,
daughter ot Senator and Mrs.Charles A. Culberson, who has
been at home with her par- -
ents since her return from
Texas, sailed from New York
todav with a party for a tour
of Europe, in pursuance of jplans mado several monthr'
ago,"
SUFFERERS FROM
FLOOD III SOUTH ;
Smjth is alleged to be a frjend of HOW INCREASE51Shea and to have helped in tne
sale of alleged stolen .automobiles.
Motion for immediate trial ot
OMAHA LEFT FIELDER
SOLD TO SAN ANTONIO
Omaha, Neb., May 13. William
Lee, left fielder of the Omaliu.
Western league club, has been sold
to San Antonio of the Texas league.,
it was learned today.
Total for the Fiscal Year
Ending June 30, 1922,
Murphy, Mader and Shea will beheard Monday afternoon. In ad-
dition to 'several men who are said
to have made confessions j it was
"Sir: It was passed unanimous- - said several others now In 'custodyhave made statements of value. Wiil
Be $4,713,39,
to Statement.
l to The .Imirnnl.)
Santa Fe, May 13. Expenditures
fne xehnols In New Mexico for th
While the police continued their
policy announced by Chief Charles
Fitzmorris of "making open war-fare" on Chicago criminals, great
throngs attended the funerals of
Lieut. Terrence Lyons and Police year ending June 30, 1922. will
man Thomas Clark, the two oni
cers killed during the fights fol
In 1919 John M. Sully nf ( hlno Copper and a group of h'c
cow men, the hitter opera! Ins through political favors from theland office, took over the Evening Herald, under the guidance ofII. B. Honing and Thomas Hughes. Neither of the two latter U'al
any money of consequence to put Into that paper and have no con-
siderable investment now. Mr. Hcnlnjr was fresh from a ixinnec-Ho- n
with the land office and Mr. Hughes just out of the pcnilcn-tiar- r
us warden.
Land Commissioner Ervieii Is alleged to have given Ilcnlng aletter to entile men who had ixjlllieal favors from his office, to thu
effect that he would appreciate an Investment In Herald' Ixuid
and stocks. . These men doiihtlcsM regarded this request at) a com-
mand. When Ervieii died several thousand dollars of Herald slock
is said to have, been his chief estate.
If interest has ever been paid on Herald bonds we are nimble
to learn of it. Tho stock has never received u dividend. A few
months ago Hening and Hughes gave un option on the Herald
property to California parties. Then they nre snld to lutvo gone
out and secured options on 11 cm Id bonds ut fifty cents on the dol-lar and on stock at ten cents on (lie dollar. Hud this sale been
coiiMimmittcd. it in rumored that Ilcnlng and Hughes would Imvc
nude about $40,000 off from the people who trusted them. But
the California suckers only nibbled they never bit.In tlie years during which these men linvd controlled the Her-
ald, it has steadily lost money. The people have hud ilo confi-dence Jn It because it lias been a special Interest newspaiier. As
a rcsnlttits subscription list has been about half that of the Jour-
nal and advertising could be sold only nt ruinously low rates.To make up the deficit every expedient has been resorted to.
Sully signed notes. Pnnkey signed notes. Others) probablydid likewise, "Campaign contributions" ore said to have
out of Springer, Hrceco and other prominent and would-b- e
prominent politicians. The organization was comiiellcd to "dig
lip." In fact, every devise has been used to get money. Lust fall
a great deal of money was collected from republicans' with which
to send the Herald to a list of subscribers during the Bursiim cam-
paign. Wo do not know whether or not the piiier was sent.In the ltKSO campaign the republican organization was to have
paid the Herald f 10,000 which it did not pay. In 1921 the
of Hening was due to their failure to pay him this
money. Ilcnlng quit the Bnrsuni campaign once and ran off totho Pecos. Ho was dragged back by the cars. The republicans
still "owe" him the $10,000 and he 'Is still "mad." . Perhaps the
reason they, did not pay was because they did not want to give
something for nothing. All of which Is rather beside, the question.The losses of the Herald are reliably reported to approach
:10,000 In the aggregate. This Is what gives the First NationalHank a "cinch hold" on the Herald.
Jnst now, needs money. But nobody will "come
through" unless a row is on and they need the Herald to defend
them. So nn assault Is made upon us In an effort to have ns
"Jump on" the bank. Then the Herald can. play the role of de-
fender. Perhaps the bank appreciates this effort to stir up'trouble. ' ,
We have our differences and difficulties with the bank's of-
ficials. We will discuss those differences when and where we
ckj't which will be very soon. But we are tired of helping Hen-
ing and Hughes get money out of peoplo for defensive purposes,
by allowing (he Herald to stir us Into action against someone.
Ilcnlng and Hughes assail the editor of the Journal in the
most personal way. They dlspluy our personal business troubles
on tho front page of tliclr sheet and do it for the pnrtose of des-
troying-us. . During all of this time we have not attacked their
personal alffnlrs. .
' We have now concluded that we must fight- fire with fire.
Above uo give n glimpse of the immaculate . business methods
which leave Hiem so puro that they feel ut liberty to nlr our pri-
vate business complications and to act shocked at our delay.We do not Intend to endure these methods any longer regard-
less of. who instigates thu Herald to use them. We will henceforth
retaliate In kind. Wo know of no other method to deal with such
disreputable tactics. No business practices of these men will be
too Intimate for us to reveal If they force our hand.! If they wish
to go Into personal hnblts, past or present, let's go. Tho Journal
thoroughly dislikes these methods. Self-defen- alone moves us.
If wo are forced to turn aside from our pursuit of the big
politico-financi- al Interests which have oppressed New Mexico and
which are now In full flight, in order to deal with snipers and
bushwhuckers, we propose to do a thorough job.
Theso gentlemen may be the pacemakers. We will go what-
ever gait they may set. Wo have decided to he as iersoiial and
ruthless as they. We Include those who aid and support them hitheir methods. - ' ; '
The Journal apologizes to Us . readers In advance, for whatIt may be ncccsMiry to say. We would prefer to avoid the necessity.-
lowing Tuesday night's bombings.
reach a total ot i, i an
crease of $1,411,637 over tho pre-
vious school year, it Is shown in a
comprehensive statement on cosU.
enrollment and attendance, pre-nar-
by John Jocrns. state educa
ly that .no married woman whose
husband is able to work should be
as teacher In the Colo-
rado Springs schools.
"You will be held personally, di-
rectly and rigidly responsible if
any such teacher Is so elected.
"K. K. K."
In his reply Mr. Bair says In
part:, "The schools of Colorado
Springs are not run upon a basis
of fear. Ignorance, superstition o.'
political drag. As long as I a fit
superintendent I shall proceed upon
the query, 'what Is best for these
children.' -
"The implied threat in this let-
ter would be clearly met unde."
any open conditions which th
writers care to name."
0075,NUMBER The war on crime had definiteresults today when .the police, act-
ing under orders to shoot on tho tional auditor. The enrollment In
IQ'M no 7 7.17.1. A UO- -least provocation, killea two Dandits and wounded another. ' crease ot 4,226 from the enrollment ;
for the year ending June .)'J. isju.
The average cost per pupil en-
rolled for the school year ending!
this June was $61.08, an increase ol
FARM LOANS TOTALING
$300,000 APPROVED IN $20.52. or 60. S per cent over taau.
Of the total-cos- t of $4,712,349,
,.u
...l,nnl used !'! 0fil.82!l for
A FREE
RECIPE BOOK
Do you know how to make
orange shortcake, lemon honoy.banana canoes, orango
ginger ale fruit salad.
Turkish delight, and honey
mousse?
All ot the above are delicious
desserts which aro not difficult
to prepare. Directions for mak-
ing these and 200 other palata-
ble dishes and drinks contain-
ing oranges and lemons are
given In a free booklet distrib-
uted by our Information u.
All of the recipes in this,
booklet were prepared and test-
ed by recognized domestic sci-
ence experts. They are simple
and practical. Try them and
you will find a real demand
from your family for many of
the dishes described.
Simply fill out and mail the
coupon below. Enclose two
cents for return postage. Write
name and address clearly.
FKKDERIC J. IIASK1N,
Director,
Tho Albuquerque Journal In.
formation Bureau, Washing-
ton. D. C.
I enclose herewith two cents In
stamps for return postage on a
tree copy of the Orange and
Lemon Booklet.
30,335 pupils, whilo rural schools
used $2,651,829 for 46,838 pupils.
Averaee cost ner nuoll was high
" (By The Associated Pre.)
Chicago, Muy 13. About 7...000
persons have been made homeless
and 3,500 square miles inundated,
in the recent Mississippi valley
floods, said Marquis Eaton, chair-
man of the Chicago Association of
Commerce committee on flood re-
lief, and also chairman of the Chi-
cago chapter, American Red Cross.
The disaster is said by Red Cross
workers to be the most serious since
the Ohio hlver flood of 1913. and
the rising waters in tho Mississippi
are said to have reached the highest
points reported in history, cover-
ing tho various affected areas, with
water from ono to twenty fee!
deep. There are said to be 30,000
people in Louisiana and 35,000 In
Mississippi now being supplied with
1
est in Luna, $118.77. and lowest in
Taos, $:J7.36. Average cost in BerWEATHER
$600,000 DAMAGE BY
FLOOD AT BRISTOL; VA.
Bristol, Va., May 13. Receding
waters of Sever creek which over-
flowed Inst night left debris ana
water filled cellar . in Bristol s
business section tndayV Damage
was estimated at liiOO.OOQ In.' tlu
city and surrounding
nalillo county was ,v.a, wnue in
the neighboring county of Sando
FORECAST. i val the average cost was only$42.84. Sun Miguel had the highestDenver.' Colo., May lt.4-N- ew enrollment. 3.5G. with an average
cost of $51.90. '
Among the city schools, Dayton
had tho highest average cost,nr.: nr. w.i.K -- n An.u.ll..,a.,. .'.food, clothing and shelter, and who
Mexico: Fair, Sunday and prob-itbl- y
Monday; not much change in
temperature.
Arizona; Fair, Sunday and Mon-
day; not much; change In tempera-
ture. ' . " " .. ':.'.
LOCAL REPOKT.
THE MESILLA VALLEY
(Speclnt CanmiHindrnrs tn The Journul I
Las Cruces, N. M.,'-Ma- 13. By
approving applications for farmloans aggregating $75,000 at their
meeting in the Temple of Agricu-
lture May 11, the .directors of the
Metrilla Farm Loan association in-
creased the total to more than $300,-00- 0.
'. -
G. If. Brook,' president of - tho
association;- said today it expected
that fully $500,000 will ba availa-ble this year for Dona Ana county.
The loan basis is 00 per cent of u
valuation of $200 an acre on culti-
vated land regsrdloss of orchards
or improvements.
Applications for loins totaling
more than $225,000, approved at
previous meetings of the associa-
tion are now In the hands of offi-
cers of the Federal Land banis ut
Wichita, Kans. A report as to
their disposition is expected here
within the next ten days.
" The- directors of tho local asso-
ciation are: H. II. Brook, W. P.
Thorpe. F. D, Bowmttn, J. J. Hop-
kins nnd F. J. Rigney. M. B.
fc'tevcus n secretary treasurer ,
must be taken care ot tor pernaps
two months longer. ( ; Cimarron had the lowest, $64.29.with an enrollment of 221. Albu-
querque had an enrollment of 3.334,ARIZONA UNIVERSITY
DEFEATS CALIFORNIA
approximately i.duii greater man
any other city, with an average
cost of $82.70.
The average pay .of .clty school
superintendents was $2,200,' Albu- -
nlAir,t.n .to. , 1. . 1 .... I .... . . Q , A
hear wwy?ry
Ir. Ira La ndrKh. editor
afield , of the Christian En-
deavor World and national lec-
turer for tin Ant loon
league, will address mass
mooting at 8 o'clock tonight
at the high school auditorium.Most of the churches ot the
city . have consented ' to dis-
pense with their evening scrv.
Ices so that as ninny persons
ns inwHlblo niay be free tohrnr Dr. Lmidritli's address.
Average pay of high school teachers
wus st,!).. ciayton paying inhlRhest. 11.721. Albunueruue's
Conditions for the twenty-fou- r
hours ended at 6 p. m.. yesterday,
recorded by the university;
Highest temperature 75
Lowest 41
Range .............. 84
Mean lis
Humidity at 6 a. m. 30
Humidity at 6 p. in 10
Precipitation 0
Wind velocity 24
Direction nf wind . . ... .Northwes'
Character of day Clear
,' ,"''.'"
'.'
''',, ''",.' ;'..! '.- - 'C'
(By The Amnctnted Pre.)
"'.Tucson,' Arli., May 13. The Unl.
verslty of Arizona won the series
of three baseball games with Uni-
versity of Southern California here
today when it won the third gam-b- y
a score of 4 to 1, The Arizona
buttery was Stewart and Menhen-ne- t.
.with Thornton and Tallcz fo.'
average was $1,554. Average P7
Name
Street
City .
Stats
01 grade teachers was $1,190,
paying the highest. $1,389.
Albuquerque running close second
with $1,365.laiiiurma - t
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ENGLAND HONORlirSHXj mob is said to have operated with-out any interference on the part
o the mayor, who Is said to be on
uncle of the parish padre.
Miss Streator Is about 40 years
Sold.
RUFFIAN MEMBER
OF. MEXIGAM MOB
11B!
Open Child's Bowels with
"California Fig Syrup"
She used to teach at the old
Meridian Female college.
Miss Streator is a Methodist, hut
WHY PAY MORE
Get Your SHOES Direct
AT THE
lis an independent missionary and
has no headquarters in the United
States, according to her friends inNJURES II j El Paso. Her only relatives, asfar as her friends here know, areiSlr. and Mrs. L. P. Brown of I II ' lililiilsi!Meridian, Miss., her home tcrwn.Mrs. Brown is her sister,j She has been In Mexico several
years, and more than one time has
Elizabeth Streator, a Meth-
odist Missionary in Tor-reo- n
District. Has a Manufacturers' Sale Shoe Store I
301 NORTH FIRST ST.
The Difference Will Surprise You.
Hurry mother! Even a sick child
loves the "fruity" taste of "Cali
narrowly missed death during the
revolution, her friends say.
Letters received at the Effie
Edington school here, but none di-
rect from her, say that Miss Strea-
tor went from Nombre de Dlos to
San Juan do Mezquital to perform
missionary work. She obtained
permission from the mayor of the
town to hold a public meeting, but
after supper she decided that aa
the town had never before had
Protestants in its midst. It Would
not be wise to hold the meeting
and prepared to leave immediate-
ly, it is reported.
Ordered Out cf Town.
Before they had finished their
supper, however, the mob ap-
peared and ordered them out of
town.
A continually Increasing mob
drove them from one ranch to an
fornia Fig Syrup" and it never fails,
to open the bowels. A teaspoonful
today . y prevent a sick child to-
morrow. If constipated, bilious,
feterl.'i. fretful, has cold, colic, or
If stomach is sour, tongue coated,breath bad, remember er good
TO NEW MEXICO CONTRACTORS
Broken Thigh Bone.
(JlJ The Associated Frew )
'
EI I'nso, Tex.. May 13.
Elizabeth Streator. a Methodist
missionary worker of the Torreo:i
district, is at Durango City Bu-
ffering from a broken thitfh bone,
received when phe was thrown into
in irrlpatlon Uitch by a ruffian
member of a Mexican mob that
iliove her and five
Mexicans, from the village of San
.luan do Mezquitol on May 4,
to reports from the
iwlor today.
Rev. .1. I'. Lancaster of El TaRO,
presiding officer of the Torreon
district, received news of tlia
mob's action in a telegram ut Tor-
reon City and rushed to Durango.
according to advices received here
hy Airs. Lancaster, who said her
information was that one of the
Mexican workers was badly injured
:lso. The coworkers consisted of
one woman and four men.
Story Told ly Travelers.The story told by travelers of
how the American woman was
harassed by the mob is almost un-
believable, reports indicate. The
cleansing of the little bowels Is
often all that Is necessary.
Ask your druggist for genuine
"California Fig Syrup" which haedirections for babies and children
of all age printed on bottle. Moth
er! You must say 'California" or
you may get an Imitation fig syrup.
NHon. John Fortesque, leading the Shakespeare parade.
England celebrated the anni- - Avon with ceremonies at which all nations in England presented
versary of the birth of William the king was represented I : Hon. flags which were unfurled duringShakespeare at Strutford-on- - John Fortesque. Ambassadors of the exercises.
New Mexico Steel Co. Inc.
Biitlrrniaken simI Wldr.Sin Smith Beeood St. Tel. IMT--
VVe ar? prepared to furnish screened, crushed
and separated gravel and sand from our new 200-yar- d
daily capacity screening plant just completed
at Manuel avenue and Elm street.
All material handled by machinery from pit to
wagon which spells low prices to you. Will install
a fleet of large dump trucks and quote prices at
bins or to your job. Railroad siding loading yard to
"facilitate out-of-to- orders. -
Quotations, on large or small orders furnished
on request.
ELDORADO SUPPLY COMPANY
Phone 693. Office First National Bank Bldg.
Honolulu has one of the finest
and moRt efficient telephone , sys-
tems In the world.GOPPER 1 I C. H. CARNESSPECIAUST IN (MrULAIt
REFRACTION413 99 107 S. Fourth. Phone 1057--FAIRLY ACTIVE;
LEAD IS SCARCE
INDUCES
ft! W
other, refusing them rest or shelter.The party had been aroused from
their evening meal at 6 o'clock and
were pursued until I o'clock the
following morning, May 6.
At one point, the letters said,
the missionary and the workers
were compelled to cross an irriga-
tion ditch. Miss Streator jumped
and cleared the ditch only to beknocked backward Into the ditch
by one of the ruffians, and falling
on a big stone suffered a broken
thigh bone.
But that did not end the tor-
ture. Miss Streator was forced to
drag herself on until she fainted.
Then one of the workers carried
her on a burro.
Frenzy of the mob having at
length worn itself out, they werleft alone in the darkness. But
the party found that their predica-
ment was much the same as be-
fore when they were refused food
and shelter at a neighboring ranch.
Word was sent to Durango for as-
sistance.
When the car arrived It was
discovered that Miss Streator was
too badly hurt to travel by puto-mobll- e
and seven peons w,?re hired
to carry her by stretcher to the
nearest station on the Cartitas line
Miss Streator was brought into
Durango City last Tuesday morn-
ing. She refused to take rtn anes-
thetic or have the bone n'.'t until
the circumstance of the torture
was told, as she fearel that the
might die without the story being
related.
On the same afternoon, however,
Dr. McKIssack, a Canadian sur-
geon of the City of Durango, set
the bone and she was still alive,
though suffering from the torturesinflicted by the mob and
U3 IP
y (By The AuociuteU Pre.)New York, May 13. Thu market3f MfflflDr. Humphrey's Number 'Forty" for steel is active and firm, with an
upward tendency. Domestic de-
mand is broadening and Jnpan has
placed orders for rails. The fuel
Situation is not acuto, but menacing
LUMBER
GLASS PAINT
CEMENT PLASTER
Albuquerque
Lumber Co.
423 North First Street
Is a new idea in medicine and
depends for its action on the nat-
ural reactions of the body.
Whenever an accident happens,
whether a cold or a cut finger,
. etc.; the body reacts to this and
fti ianawtSMi aainiraaami i
DONA ANA CO. FARM
BUREAUS TO MEET AT
LAS CRUCES JUNE 7
(Spfclnl Correspondence to The Journal.)
I.as Cruces, N. M., May 13.
Officers and members of th9 vari-
ous farm bureau locals of Dona Ana
county are coming to Las Crucee
June 1 on the annual pilgrimage
to the State College experiment
station farms, two and a half miles
south of here. Prof. Fabian Gar-
cia, director of the station, will
have charge of the program at the
farms. Mrs. Sara Van Vleck,
home demonstration agent, will
provide special entertainment for
the women.
In addition to the demonstra-
tions by Professor Garcia pertain-
ing to smudging, cabbage forcing,
potato tests, pecun, chile and to-
mato culture and gratie pruning,
there will be talks and exhibits bv
Dean W. Bloodgood, irrigation en-
gineer; Prof. J. H. Bardsley, poul-
try specialist: Prof. George It.
Quesenberry, state agronomist, and
Professors Lantow and cunning-ha- m
on livestock.
At the luncheon on the girls'
dormitory five-minu- tulks will
be given by Dr. H. L. Kent, presi-
dent of the New Mexico College of
Agriculture; H. II. Brook, presi-
dent of the Elephant Butte irri-
gation district, and James 8.
Quesenberry, president of the Dona
Ana county farm bureau.
Foley's
Honey and TaiCOMPOUND
IT IS JUST WHAT CHlLDREt
ought to have for feverish colds, coughi,
"anuflles," and that tight, wheezinf
breathing. It Hops croup, too. It esses
and checks whooping cough, meailee
cough and bronchial coughi.
Every User Friend
My littla girl had beeo having lb croup
every few nighia, as I begin giving her a ttm
drops ol Foley a Honey and Tar every two Of
three hours. That rneht aba alept well, never
roughed any, and next day boreold waa gooo."tin K. M. Ranley. Stanford, Ky.
"My Ihrca children had a very severe attack
of whooping cou,--' The first lew doaea ot
Foley's Honey and Tor gave thorn great relief,
nnd il did them good." Mrs. E. C. Hostler,
tirand Island, Neb,
l oley 'i Honey and Tar tut beea used
lor more than thirty years in thousand;
of homes for relief from coughs, colds,
spasmodic croup, tickling throat, hoarse,
ccsi, whooping cough, bronchial coughi
and the coughi that follow influenza oi
la grippe.
Sold everywhere.
and sellers are cauMous. Pig iron
is strong and higher with the de
mand active.eventually overcomes it. If this The demand for copper has" con
tinued fairly active both for do-
mestic consumption and export. Abetter inquiry from G.eat Brilalnhas followed the recent firmer
ruling of London, but France is said
WE ARE STILL ON THE JOB
Cleaning and Pressing Ladies'
and Men's Suits for $1.00
to have been the best foreign buyer
recently. An increased Inquiry hasbeen received from Germany th;s
week, and moderate sales of casting
and electrolytic had been reportedV
floes not take place every accident
might prove fatal.
Jn Number "Forty" we give a
medicine, which, in the crude
drug would be a stimulant; but,
we give it In such quantity and
form, that the stimulating effect
la negligible, the reaction com-
mences almost immediately and
the person quiets down and goes
to sleep.
Since this sleep is not produced
by a drug but by the natural re-
action to the remedy, the sleep
produced is natural, healthy and
refreshing, and there can be no
danger of "habit."
'Price, "o nd st.M, at Drug Stnre. or
ant on receipt of price, or C O. D. Far-
ce) Pat.
Humphrj' Homeo. Medicine Co., 8WHllam Street New Torn. Medical Book
I'ree.
to the far cast. The domestic buy
ing is believed to be based on an
Ij improved demand for producis. No
electrolytic is now reported in Ine
market below 13 8 delivered New
York, mid some producers are ask
ing 134 for forward shipment.Tin shows a dragging tendency. SUMMER SESSION
Harry Shriver, Brooklyn's rook-ie pitcher, looks mighty good toUncle Wilbur Robinson. Bobby
figures that Shriver will become a
sensational winner with the
Buyers appear well supplied and The Western School forthe decline has failed to stimulate
their interest.
We are here to stay and to keep cleaning pricesdown in Albuquerque, regardless of unfair
competition and rumors of our discontinuing
business.
QUALITY CLEANING AT LOW PRICES, i
DUKE CITY CLEANERS
Private Secretaries
745 W. TIJeras Avenue,
Tel. 901-- J.
Announces
LOS ANGELES HERALD
ROBBED BY 2 BANDITS:
Los Angeles. Calif.. May 13, Two
youthful bandits last night held up '
the office of the circulation de.
partment of the Los Angeles Herald
and escaped in an automobile with
$535. The office Is within a block
of the police station.
The bandits surprised two cash-
iers at work wrapping up smai!
Memorials of the Better
Kind.
"We Pay the Freight"
8. L Flstelier
MONUMENT WORKS
A Summer Session In Which
Lead still is scarce and firm,
owing partly to labor troubles inthe leading refinery. Consumption
is reported on a large scale but
buyers are less disposed to bookfar ahead. A moderate demand
has been reported for zinc and
prices have been steadily maintain-
ed except for some shading of latedeliveries.
Antimony is reported in moi'catsdemand at steady prices.
PHONE 446. 1209 North Fourth St.Courses Including all Commer-cial Subjects will be offered
Itt'Rlster now. you will enjoy
worklnff In the Coolest Loca
tion In the City.
FURNITURE D coins, forced them with pistols tohold up their hands, scooped up themoney and drove their automobileinto heavy traffic, nearby, where
it was lost to pursuit.
YOUTH SUCCEEDS
FATHER AT HEAD
OF BIG CONCERN O.LD.OOCBiRDsAsAustralia l the world's largest
producer of wool.
The Biggest Little Car
On Earth
Avoid the city heat. Come
to ' Mlramontes for the
summer, where it's notice-
ably cooler than in town
You'll like the accommoda-
tions and the cooking, liv-
ery room has a porch. Thi
atmosphere Invites relaxa-
tion. '
And the rate are $75
month.
a rMt trs imrr
' Our Stock of Karpen Fibre Furniture just
fine for Summer, is most complete now.
DAVENPORTS,
TABLES,
CHAIRS and ROCKERS
All to match, in various color combinations
Save money by Trading at '
"sTRONG BROS.
Strong Block. Copper at Second.
li
suits :.m
o sow
Frederick B. Patterson.
Frederick B. Patterson, son ofJ. H. Patterson, former president
of the National Cash Register Com- -
Bany, has succeeded his father atexecutive of the Dayton
concern. His father died recently
on a train while bound for Atlantic
City. Young Patterson is regard-
ed as a shrewd business man. jLAS CRUCES C. OF C.TO ELECT DIRECTORS
(Special Correspondent to The Journ.il.)Las Cruces. N. M.. May 13.
When you get a good
suit, take care of it,
have it cleaned regu-
larly, , i
It wears longer and al-
ways looks like new.
"You Soil 'Em--We
Clean 'Em"
We do all our own
work.
THE REST
Seven directors will be chosen at
the annual meeting of the Lai
cruces Chamber of Commerce
called for the evening of May 16.
Kasy Terms. Open Sundays
Used Cars For
Sale or Trade
1921 Ford Sedan, CJCKA
a dandy 3)001
IRIS Bulck Six Roadsler. A- -l
fc0rt!??:.. $450
1911 Bulck Four Touring, ex- -
condltlon . $400
5 Bulck Touring, (T JAA
a real 'car at O'iUU
Ford Touring, . (PI A Adrive It home..,.,.. OlitJ
Chassis . .. . $150
1920 Chevrolet Tour- - (JJOOP
Ing, a dandy DO0
Twenty-fiv- e others ranging In
price from (ISO up. Trade the
old car In at a reasonable al-
lowance, regardless of condition
New and Used ; Parts tor all
popular makes of cars. . New
Ring Gears Pinions, and Axle
shafts for any car.
Exceptional bargains in Used
Tires.
Mcintosh Auto Co.
Sit Went Copper Ave.
Phone 562
me nominating committee, head-
ed by Is. A. Broaddus, has placed
this ticket in the field:
C. F. Knight, George V. Frentr- - F. 0. B. Albuquerque Gas and Oil Includeder. Dr. O. H. Brown, P. W. Barker,U. Mara see, A I. Kelso, L. E. Freu-denth-
Fred g Hess, Clarence J.
Smith, MaJ. J. C. Waterman, N. M.
Smith, Capt. Charles Hill, J. D.
NEWEST GOODSQMm -i-n- Walker and Kev. H. J. KeemtsmaThe seven nominees receiving
the largest number of votes will
be declared elected as directors.
Directors whose terms expire ? Is always the cheapest.See us for Service!are: C. F. Knight, president;
George W. Frenger, vice president ;
FISHING TACKLE
GO I ISH1XG IUGI1T.
Buy your tackle now while our
stock Is complete. We arc
headquarter for high class
fishing equipment. Fresh stocks
of Tackle, Keels, Hods, Hooks,
Mai. J. C. waterman, a. Manas- -
The Goopl TJiotor 60.
DISTRIBUTORS
519 W. Central Ave. Phone 671--W. Albuquerque, N. M.
see, Capt. Charles Hill, M. B. Stev-
ens and Fred S. Hess.u The eight hold-ov- er directorsprecis, I'.tc. are: George M. Clark, Frank 6t.7 ,Our prices are not high, but we handle the most
o 1 i a h I a Hrnnrla flivo net a fvial
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
Phones 211-13-1- 5
148-44- 9 W. Silver
Hayner, N. C. Fronger ii. Frank
Welsenhorn. John M. Bowman, R,
P. Porter, W. H. Broaddus and S.
F, Baan.
The Cincinnati Reds tared poor-
ly In their games with their west-
ern rivals, so the Morons will not
try to get stnrted nt the expense
ot the eastern division.
Carl Illnc, 302 North Edith Street, Sixth Prlie Adv. ContestTQuickel Auto & Supply Company
Phone 750. 600 Wett Central Aw. Wind Shield Glass-Lumb- er4. C. BAI.DRIIKIB tCHHEH Oil.Ol gautlt first mrwt. let.
;i
I!":
4 '
i
muz
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GAS STATION EXPLOSION KILLS EIGHT
FOREST SERVICE
,
.
I r? i i ct i
TWO KILJ I.li l CHICAGO.
Chicago, May 13. Two men
armed with shotguns today walkedinto a "harbor shop in the north
sido Italian section nrt opened
'fire without warning, killing the
proprietor and a. man who was be-
ing Fhavcd. The murderers es-c- a
lied.
eSTARTS II ON ALBUQUERQUE, N.MEX
AN OLD STORE WITH A NEW SPIRITHAUVARl) IS WINNER.
Boston. .May 13. Harvard de-
feated Massachusetts Institute oi
Technology y a length and a
half in the varsity crew race on
tho Chalks river today.
THE PECOS ROAD
Two Stretches Now Being
Constructed Will Complete
All-Ye- ar Road From Pe
The Goldee Role Springs the
T1EHL0SIS Greatest Shoe Sensationcos to Ranger Station.
The all-ye- road into the Pecos
mduntain section which has been
one of the hopes of the district for- -
est, as this is probably the most im-
portant and popular play grounds
YeareoDr. Glass has posi-tive proof that he liable to turo tubercu-
losis by inhalation ir
any. climate. For fur-
ther information ad-
dress T. GLASS IN- -
in the state, will oecome a ruauur' ji nl- - The Entire Stock of Children's Shoes to Be Closed Out This
Will Be Your Last Chance to Secure Shoes at These Prices as
We Are Discontinuing the Line.All that is left of gasoline truck and station after explosion.
HAU0NT CU Mason Building.Los Angeles. California.,It is the common belief with
both t lie general public and suf- -ferers of this disease that theregeles. Tanks and oil drums werehurled hundreds of feet by tne
explosion.
worker with a blow-torc- h came
too close to the gas tanks at a
station at Downey, near Los An
Eight persons were hilled, a
ga3 station and gas delivery
truck were destroyed when a
11113 year, ai'uuiuins iu uiamv v.ficials.
Work started last week on th
surfacing of six miles of the road
at the upper end and the mile and
a half of road from Valley ranch to
the river will be .constructed and
surfaced in a short time. This will
complete the good road from
Pecos Town to Ponechuela ranger
station which ss the. end of the
wagon and auto trail. i
The mile and a half stretch from
Valley ranch to the river, being
outside of the national forest, has
never been worked by the forest
service, as previous rules did not
provide for this type of construc
is no Known cure, wincn is ar
awful mistake. The National Tu-- J
bcreulosis Association issued tht
broad statement headed "Nr
f.n. ii..-- . r........ rin..,,COURT FORCES HUBBY
fOffiri.dl HPrum tiptnsr an AbIFRfllR.A TO KISS WIFE'S FOOT '"r '4V;-'t!S- - H;the streets. Ball, who sustained
a
fractured arm in te accident,
has been given leave of absence
without pay until the matter can
be thoroughly investigated by fhc
,i ...
solute failure." It this is so, whj
jdoes tln profession continue
use set urns if it does no good(By Til Axsixluled Press.)
GURRY CO. II,
SHOT 10 DEATH
Childrens
Shoes
Sizes 8V2 to 11
Values $3.00 to $4.00
Children's patent button
shoes, black and brown
lace shoes, and dull calf
lace shoes. J1
Close out price tpxstU
j Theaters Today !
Chicago, May 13. After an at-
torney ha? asserted that Constant-
ino Yodap, charged with beatinghis wife "was not fit to kiss his
wife's foot." Judge Haas. In police
court todav disagreed.
"I think he is fit to kiss his
v.'ife's foot," the judgo paid, "and
1 so order.''
Yodas looked wildly about,
slowly got to his knees and
smacked his wife's shoe twice.
n Theater Mack Sennett Dre-- n
sents "A Small Town Idol' hia
six-re- el comedy-dram- a a spectac George C. Herril Gives Him
Report also states they are exper-
imenting with Chalmoogra Oil v
remedy for Leprosy, as the onl
hone and only as an experiment
This report .vaa made by the Med-
ical Directors of the National
Association of Medical
Research, New York City.
While Dr. Glass wni In New
York they asked him for tht
scientific reason for a cure by lh'
tire nf his remedy He replied
"Result." They replied. "Tli.it
was not scientific." D Glass raid
"What the people wanted was re-
sults and not so much science.'
Then they parted.
The great Dr. Beverly Robin-
son of New York says, "Attei
years of careful study of all rem
self up After the Shoot
"Now you're on probation," the
ular vision of astounding gorgeous-nes- s,
featuring Ben Turpin, Marie
Prevost, Charlie Murray and Phyl-
lis Haver an Associated Pro
On Monday, 3000
pair of Children's
Shoes will be sac-
rificed in our clos-
ing out sale of In-
fants', Children's,
Girls and Boys'
Shoes .at prices
that approach the
wholesale cost, and
in many cases the
ing; Aaitacked With Brass judge told him.
tion work. A recent rule allows
the forest service to construct roads
and trails leading to the forests.
The short stretch of road is to be
constructed under this ruling.
With the exception of this short
stretch and the six miles just belowCowles. the road has been con-
structed and surfaced. The per-
manent upper road wag built, drain-
ed and bridged during the past two
years, but there was not endtigh
ononey In the fund to complete the(fsurfacing.
The snow has been kept off ofthe road during the past winter and
this plan will be adopted in future
years preserving the road from
washes ana making it good for auto
travel at all seasons of the year.It is expected that the work will be
completed within two months. The
federal bureau of public roads has
charge of the construction.In addition to this road work
now being done by the forest serv-ice in the Pecos section, the Canon- -
ducers' production; also present-
ing a two-re- comedy. "Go Get TU'THKRS C'OI.T.EGE WIN'S.
'Em Hutch," and a reel or two of
"Current Events" pictures,
Lyric Theater That popular iifilm star Bert Lytell, is the prin
cipal character in "The Right That
Failed"; also showing a two-pa- rt
This lot includes Strap
last; Black Kid Strap
Lancaster. Pa., May 13. Rut-
gers college today won the twelfth
annual track and field meet of
the middle Atlantic states colle-gint- o
association, scoring 43 2
points.
ARMY WINS TRACK MEET.
West Point. N. Y., May 13.
The Army won the dual track
meet from t)-- University of Pitts-
burgh here today 88 to 80.
Sizes SM to 11. Values $3.00 to ti.00.
Pumps, Patent Strap Pumps, orthopedic
Pumps, orthopedio last.
Brown Strap Pumps and Patent Oxfords.
Close out price S1.95
edies, that Inhalation is tho eni
hope.'' It clears the lungs anf'
heals them on the jame prlnclpb
as a suppurating wounds."
Write for full information ti
T. F. CLASS INHALANT CO., Ma:
son Building, Log Angeles. Calif
Knuckles, Says.
19PECIAI. DISPATCH TO MORNING JOURNAL!
Clovia, N. M., May 13. W. C.
Frazior, a well-drille- r, is dead here
tonight with four bullet holes in
his body and George C. Herril, an
in held for the killing,
which took place four miles south
of this city ut 4 o'clock this after-
noon. The two men were riding
together in Frazier's car. when it
is stated Frazier attacked Herril
with brass knuckles following an
altercation over domestic affair.
Herril drew his gun and fired four
shots Into Frazier's body, killing
him Instantly.
Herril gave himself up to Deputy
Sheriff Pat Woofis Immediately fol-
lowing the shooting affair. His in-juries necessitated medical aid.Frazier is survived by a wife and
belowareprices
cost. $1.79Children's Strap Sport Pumps,sizes 8'i to 11 for
Mermaid comedy, "Free and Easy.
Pastime Theater-- 1 Mildred Har-
ris, the divorced wife of Charlie
Chaplin and one of the screen's
best stars, is at the Pastime In
"The First Woman"; also shnw-in- g
"Fox ' News" with interesting
topics of this cay, and a good two-re- el
comedy.
Coining Events.
Tuesday, May 10 "The Three
Musketeers," with Douglas Fair-
banks in the star role, at the Pas-
time theater.
cito-Pec- Town twelve-mil- e pro-ject has been approved and will be
constructed this year. The pro-ject is a part of the main highway
construction being done bv the for
est service and will form a con-
necting strip of surfaced road be
tween santa Fe ana Las Vegas. Sizes 8Vi to 11. Children's harefoot Sandals and Children's Tennis
Shoes and Oxfoids.The Grip Of -
A-Man'- HandSaturday, May 20 "FoonsnWives," a Universal Super-Jew- two children. Herril is a singlePOLICE AUTO SMASHUP WILL BE PROBED picture, with an nil-st- ar cast, atthe Crystal opera house for three
days, starting May 20. 20 CITY AND COUNTY You Find Strength or WeaknessThursday, May ine iamuus OFFICIALS BELONG TO - B$Gentry Brother! Wild Animalshows will appear in the city, giv
Mi This List of infants' Ikes mi Pomps for 95c
Sizes 1 to 8
Infants' Black Button Shoes. Infants' Brown Button Shoes.
Infants' Black Kid Pumps. Infants' Patent Pumps.
Infants' White Canva3 Pumps.
What Does Your Grip Show?KU rvLUA rLAIl, UUMIIVI
Have you the firm, forceful power of a
BY THE DEPARTMENT
Chief of Police J. H. Galusha
stated last night that as soon i s
possible, a complete investigation
will be made ty nis department
of the auto collision which oc-
curred at the intersection of
Fourth street and Tijeras avenue
Tuesday morning when a taxi
car, being used for emergency i o- -
lice duty, crashed into a Ford
car driven by Isaac Gonzalez.
ing a big parade in the morning
and two shows, afternoon and
evening.
RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
Minneapolis, Minn., May 13.
Announcement was made todav
that the National n
man whose Jnootl is rich in iron the
kind that inspires confidence and wins
(Itf Th Aiiriiilert Ppe.)
Pan Francisco, Calif., May 13.
The names of twenty city, county
and state officials belonging to the
Ku Klux Klnn and residing in San
Francisco will be made public to-
morrow or Monday, District At-
torney Rrady announced today.
Ten members of the police depart-
ment, he said, were included in the
liar
success or have you the feeble,
hesitating clasp of a weakling,
whose blood needs iron? Nuxated Misses' and Boys' School mi Brcss Footwearleague
executive committee hart
accepted tho resignation of A. C.
Townley-- as president of the league., Patrolman Herbert Pall wardriving the car In whTch wet Iron builds etroDg, keen, red--
blooded men and women.The names of the private citizens!will not be revealed, Rrady de-
clared, i
Misses' Strap Pumps, Sizes 11 to 2
$3.50 to $5.00 Values.
Patent Strap Pumps, Orthopedic
Last. Black Kid Pumps, Orthopedic
Last. Black Strap, Correct Last, and
Tan Strap. (jJO QK
Close out price fLtUt9
If you are not strong or well, yon oweit to yourself to etart taking JN'uxated
Misses' Shoes, Sizes IIV2 to 2
Values $3.50 to $5.00
Black kid top Button Shoes, Black
Calf Button Shoes, Tan Calf Lace
Shoes, Black Kid Lace (PO QJt
Shoes. Close out price... tyUiUV
... o ni-- n lv llftT II
which ho founded. Mr. Tnwnley
offered his resignation at the re-
cent state convention of the
league in North Dakota.
AMENDMENT AGREED TO.
Washington, May 13. The house
today agreed to a senate amend-
ment to the postoffice appropria-
tion bill, providing $1,000,000 for
operation of the New York-Sa- n
Francisco air mail service during
the year beginning July 1,
Patrolman R. Salazar, Robert Al-
lures, who had been arrested for
Investigation in connection with
a robbery and the two men who
claimed they had been robbed
Several persons in both cars, in-
cluding Patrolman Ball were i :
jured in the smash-u- p.
' Ball s said to have been driv-
ing about 30 miles an hour when
the Gonzalez machine stopped in
the middle of the Intersection of
iron io-a- ena watcu lia strength- -
P!v'g upbuildingCANDIDATE, ANNOUNCES vv Vj -
(H Tlie AMirlnted Vrrtf j
's time ece for yourselfi.B whal sort of a change' A ft naa taken placeHoust on, 'lex., May it toy im ypv s ' - v ,Tress.) William S I f,? ht v ft 'Associated in we grip ofter, of Cleveland, president cf tvv W i; ! .7 & , OCar
the your hand andInternational Brotherhood in -- is. " M V, V V - .0 ,IJ
Misses' Strap Sport Pump-Spe- cial$1.95
. . .
the amount of
Misses' White Canvas Strap Pump,
$1.95Special . ......Firemen and Engine li kA Jk M Jt - r 7 t .V'RlLocomotive strength andtoday before the d(le-i- e Js.;. . " y V- - .J'tannouncedeaten to the tweniy-nint- n ira-- n , I ,vw-- t endurance
you possess.
I.. in. s-- -
Crystal Opera House SHOES
nial of the orde mat ne wouiu
not be a candidate for
as president of the organizatiun
he has headed for fourteen years,
it was learned tonight from an
official source.
BULLION TO THE ORIENT.
Ran Franciscfc Calif., May 13.
The largest shipment of silver bull-
ion Kent to tho orient since the
'vrU fTC Size 1 to 6 $3.50 to $4.50 ValuesBoys' Black Calf Lace with rubber heels. Boys'Brown Calf Lace with rubber heels. (PO
To close out for P&uO
MAY 20, 21 and 22
SPECIAL MAWEE EACH DAY
Engagement Extraordinary!
armistice nearly $2,000,000 worth
was aboard tho liner President
Lincoln today when she cleared forFar Eastern porta, une enipmum No Exchangesis for Japan and China.
No ReturnsNo PhoneOrders.
No C. O. D.sWEALTHY YOUTH
SOUGHT ON BAD
CHECK CHARGE
CqrlLqemmle f.Jentel'Proiucti'orb I L.- . ) '
u In theer butr Itrlih oiagnificsnce luiurloun ipltndor ...lull
n ,h,t ' HEAL beyond nythin your wildest dreimi ever Ml
" Vro bought you Tm on picture you poiitively mutt lee. I If11
The First Real Million Dollar Picture! lul
' Wv nritteniDlrcetedptj M
HA 12.9
(Tax Included)
IW m SALE AT
, Otto Hey worth.
! Police are seeking Otto Heyworth,
jNew York, heir to the $16,000,000
testate of his grandfather, Otto
Young, being sought on charge
lot' passing a worthless check fof
f? 1 A IJ- - m. ill ,An m a.a tinff
5f A good many people who see per-
fectly at a distance are using up
their reserve reading power.
ft Such eyes are strained when work-
ing at the near point, such as read-
ing, sewing, etc.
ft Correctly fitted glasses will remove
this strain.
Taupert Optical Co.
.tip in litigation because of his
'spending proclivities.
IROX MINKS TO REOPEN. '
Duluth, Minn., May 13, Ten
thousand men wirt be employ J
when all underground. Iron mines
of the Oliver Iron Mining com-
pany startes operation on a full,
time basis Monday, officials of j
the company announced today. '
519 West Central Avenue
Phone 588305 West Central.ANNOUNCES CANDIDACt.
Baltimore, Md.. May 13. Sena-- ;
lor Joseph Irwin France has an-
nounced" hlfi candidacy for
lion In llm fall.
,'JPage Four ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL) May 14, 1922
ROBERTSON'S YOUTH MAKES HIS NO-HI- TTHE DOPE COLUMN GAME DOUBLY REMARKABLE FEAT
winning their place in the fina.j.
They defeated the A. H. S. team
oompbsed of Helen Grunsfeld and
Eunice Herkenhoff 3 and 2 in
COAST tEAGtEi
Salt Lake, 6; Snn Francisco, 4.Los Angeles, 6; Sacramento, 2.
Seattle, 14; Vernon, 8.
Oakland, 8; Portland, 4.
TIGERS DEFEftT
IKS IN EXTRA
DUKE CITY AND
ROSWELL SPLITNational League. American League. ; , A - , H fkw Y A t v tis Iv"l tno finals, victory coming evenmore easily than in the morning
contest
The Belen slrls are light andII COM W. L. Pet.New York 18 7 .693St. Louis 15 10 .000Pittsburgh 14 11 .!60Chicago 13 11 .542Philadelphia 10 12 .455Brooklyn 10 14 .417Cincinnati 11 17 .M.I
Boston 7 16 . o 0 4
w,
New York..., ,,..19St. Louis lgCleveland
,,14Philadelphia 12Boston 11
Detroit
...12
Chicago 11
Washington 10
L. Pet.
9
.879
10 .643
13 .519
14
.4313 .468
15
.444
IS .423
13 .357
TENNIS T DURE quick, making up in agility andendurance what they lack In form
and variety of strokes. It is un-derstood that they have had no
SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.
Little Rock, 4; Birmingham, S,
Nashville, 2 Mobile, S.
Memphis, 4; New Orleans, 9.
Chattanooga. 8; Atlanta, 6.
Manager Jdhn MoGraw says he
Is well satisfied with the work of
the Giants and adds that he has
more reserve strength right nowthan ever before.
coaching in tennis. The' Santa Fe
team composed of Miss Van StoneDetroit Bunches Four Hits
. With a Sacrifice for 3
" Runs Off a Recuit in the
and Mary Catherine Hughes dis
played the best tennis form of any
girls entered In the tournament.
Belen Girls Are Easy Win-- .
ners in Their Division;
Merritt Stages Good Fight
for Men's Singles.
Albuquerque and Roswell split
Yesterday's Results.
Cleveland, 6; Washington, 4.
Philadelphia. 7; St. Louis, 4,
Detroit, 8; New York, 5.
Boston, 3; Chicago, 1.
Where They play.Cleveland at Washington.Detroit at New York,
Yesterday's Results.
Boston, 8; PUtsburgh 6.
Chicago, 3; New York, 0.
St. Louis, 6; Philadelphia,
Cincinnati, 8; Brooklyn, 3.
Where They Play.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
the men's state high school tennis
championships yesterday at the
university courts. Hornbuckle, of
'"Thirteenth
(By The Aniociiitrd PrH.)
New York, May IS. Detroit de-
feated the New York Yankees in a
hard fought 13 inning game there
today, 8 to 5. Detroit won otf Mur-
ray, a recruit New York pitcher, in
the thirteenth, when the Tigers
bunched four hits with a sacrifice
for three runs. Score:
Detroit.
lloswell, won a very close and ex-
citing match from Merrilt, of Al
buquerque, for the singles title.lins, a pinch hitter, In the ninth In-
ning, also made home runs. Score:
UNIVERSITY OF UNIVERSITY OF
ARIZONA vs. NEW MEXICO
Women's Tennis Matches
Tennis Courts, Unhreraity of New Mexico
SINGLES THURSDAY, 4 P. M.
DOUBLES FRIDAY, 4 P. M.
ADMISSION, 50c
IS BLANKED Merritt and Marron, composing theDuke City doubles team, took over
Scarborough and Sena. Santa Fe
ht. JjOUl.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B
AB. It. II. PO. A. E 1Tobin, rf 6 1 players, in the doubles title match.Los Alamos ranch school and BeGerber, ss .
len high lost out in the prelimi
naries of the tourney.
At the beginning of the slnclesV
0
16
2
2
1
0
2
0
0
match, each player took a love
Sisler, lb
Williams, If....
Severeid, c
Shorten, cf
Ellnrbe, 3b
McMunus, 2b...
VanGilder, p...
xCollins
Blue, lb
Jones, 3b
Cobb, cf
Veach, If
llellmann, rf . .
Clark, 2b
Outshaw. 2b . .
'Jligncy, . . . .
Bassler, c . . . .
Ehmke, j . ... .
If THE COBS II
II PITCHING DUEL
Chicago Breaks Its Losing
Streak; Chceves Is Wild
game from the other before theybecame settled. Then Hornbuckle
took his own service and that ofMerritt and with one more gamehad a 1 lead over the Duke city
player. Merritt milled and took
three straight but lost the first set
4.
Totals 37 4 10 24 10 1
x L'atted for VanGilder in ninth,
I'lillailrlpliin.
SO 4Totals 47 S 12 39
"cw York.
A B, II, IT. rO. A. E. AB. R. H. PO. A. E. Hornhuokle again started outBut Gets the Best of the0Young, 2b 4 ahead in the second stage of theWitt, rf 6Keweter, If ... . 6 Johnston, lb.US
4 1
1 5
2 3
2 6
(I 14
Baker, 3b 6 Walker, If.Perkins, o. .
Miller, cf..Miller, cf
16
1
1
4
0
2
Mound Argument.
Bj The Aitortated Press.)
Chicago, May 13. Chicago brokeits long losing streak today bv
Charley Robertson in action.Welch, rf..
Dykes, Jb. .
reach- -Calloway, as. Charley Robertson's recent feat in hurling aBret game for the Chicago Sox will go down in history not only i
pf the ix games of its kind on record, hut as the moat remarka
Pipp, lb ...
Ward, 2b .
Scott, ss...
Schang, c .
Shaw key, p
xSklnner . .
Murray, p .
xxMaya
liommel, p 2 as onehutting oat ?tew York I fo 0 inthe first game of the series. Thegame Was a r.lfrhlnir i,iu.Totals 28 7 7 27 9 iU kind because of Robertson's youth. AJdie Joss, Cy Young and theOther Btars to turn jn Similar irampH. wern veta whan thov hnrUICheeves and Ryan, with the former
match but Merritt came out from
behind and won it 3. Tho Ros-
well player made excellent returns
of Merritt's smashing service and
played a good net game. Merritt
resorted to hack line playing andtook several aces from his hard
driving.
The Pecos valley representativetook a five game lead in tho third
set before Merritt won a game.Hornbuckle took the set.
Merritt again rallied and came
through the fourth contest and won
it 3 by skillful placing. Horn-buckle copped the deciding set by
superior tennis.
With Merritt very tlrod from
his strenuous singles match. Mar
ron had the greater part of the
great games. Robertaon is a rookie in hia first big league season. 'naving tne Defter of the argumentdespite his srildness. Score:Totals , 50 5 13 39 15 3 New York.
AB. R. H. PO
Bancroft, ss ... 3 1 WITT LEABS BATTERS S3 THE
x Batted for Shawkey in elev
bth.
xk Batted for Murray in thlrleenth.
Bv Innings:
Frisch, 2b 8
Oroh, Sb 3
Hads-Measu- re Qualify
STANDS OUT
No man of common sense will deny that made-to-ord- er
clothes are better clothes. Every good ,
dresser from Beau Brummel to President
Harding has admitted the fact--b- y wearing
made-to-ord- er clothes exclusively.
So let's waste no time arguing the obvious.
Tho important message this advertisement
has for you is, that you can have your clothes
made, styled and stitched to your personality
moulded and mated to your taste made in
Albuquerque by tailors who know how.
' We show the largest line of woolens of
the newest designs to be found in the c'.f.te-- "
and our prices are very reasonable.
Frcsn $25.(1 fo $40.09
New Shirts, Ties, Hosiery and Other
Furnishings for Men of Taste.
Young, rf!'it: AMEHieHH LESS! it: WmfiEM
By innings:
St. Louis 001 001 1014
Philadelphia 005 000 02X 7
Summary: Two-bas- e hit Slsler.
Home runs Miller, Sisler, Perkins,
Collins. Stolen base Slsler. Sa-
crificesRommel, Johnston. Double
play Ellerbe, McManus and Slsler.
Left on bases St. Louis. 8; Phil-
adelphia, 1. Base on balls Off
VanGilder, 2; off Rommel, 2.
Struck out By VanGilder, 2; Rom-
mel, 1.
Cleveland, 5: Washington, 4.
Washington, May 13. Cleveland
nosed out Washington, 6 to 4 today
In a closely contested game.Clevelnnd.
Detroit 000 020 110 610 38New York ... .000 001 300 010 0 5
1 2
0 1
2 2
1 1
0 11
1 4
1 2
0 0
0 0
0 0
fimmsry: Two-bas-e hits Mil TOPS LIST 18
Mensel, If . . . , ,
Kelly, lb
Shlnners, cf ,. .
E. Smith, c...
Ryan, p .......
xRobertson . . , .
Jonnard, p . . . .
T E MW3.Ller. Baker. Home runs Clnrk,Blue, Witt. Stolen base Miller.Sacrifice Ehmke. Ward. Ricnev;. Double play Jones. Blue and Jones:
Blue. Rigney and Blue. Left on bases
work to do in the doubles againstSanta Fe. The match was never
in doubt altho-g- h the Capital cityteam took the third set.
Marron executed some beautiful
lobs and dlnplayed a good se.rviee.Sena also had a terrific serve and
either got away with aces the
greater part of the time or served
doubles.
The first set went to the Albu
'BY TI1K ASSOI IATI I) PRICSS.
Chicago, May 13. Lawton Witt., erage from ::r,n in isoNew York. 12: Detroit, 6. Base on Rabbit
.ew York Yankee outfielder, is atthe top of the list of batters in theAB. R. H. PO. A. E
TlftHS Ort Ehmke, 6; Shawkey. 8.Struck out By Shawkey, 8; Mur-
ray, 1; Ehmke, 6. Hits Off
Totals 29 0 72411 2
x Batted for Ryan In seventh.
Clilrrigo.
AB. R. IT. PO. A. E.
Stats, cf 4 0 1 1 0 0
Hollocher, ss . . 3 1 1 3 6 0
4Evans, If . . . ,
2b 3Wambsganss,--Mnswkey, 8 in 11 innings: off Mur- -
8ray, 4 In 2. Losing pitcher Mur Speaker, cf
Mclnnis, lb....ray.
.'iiu.invuiH ui me I'irates ijt onepoint, but with an average of .413is the runner-up- , whllo George
Kelly, the Giunt first baseman,
who topped the list a week ago,lost 49 points and is resting inthird place with nn even .400,
Ropers Hornsby, the St. Louis
star, hns tied the slugging Kellyfor the honors in home rim hitting,each having six.
American league, according to
released toclny which includo
games of lust Wednesday. Tho
averages are of players who have
participated in fifteen or more
games.
The pitching In the past weekhas been to Witt's liking and heboosted his average from .385 to
Sewell, ss
Gardner. Sb....Boston, 8; Chicago, 1.
Boston, May 13. Pennock held
querque team 5. They won the
second Santa Fe grabbed the
third 5 but the Duke city players
won the last The Santa Fe
duo were very good sporti andgave the local high team a stiff
match,
Frank Reeves and Fred Wagon
er were the umpires for tho cham-
pionship matches. Roswell has
i
li
Wood, rf
O'Neill, c......
Uhle, p.inioego
to two hits today. Boston
winning I to 1. Chicago's tingle1'un was the resutt of errors by Bagby, p 410. Catcher Severeid. for the Half a dozen players (ire In the?rCWnnf'
.bro,,ght his rnark of 319 race for ba.--e stealing Maranville,Totals SO t 6 27 12 2 for the runner-U- honors
ana emuh in tne ninth,fc'core:
Chicago.
who was showing the wav a weekWashington. won the singles title for two years'1 AB. R. H. PO.
Kelleher Sb ... 3 1 1 0 2 0
Grimes, lb .... 3 0 0 9 1 0
Friberg, rf .... 4 0 1 2 1 0
Barber If 4 0 0 3 0 0
Terry, 2b. ....4 0 t 3 3 0O'Farrell, e ... 3 1 1 6 2 0
Cheeves, p .... 8 0 2 0 0 0
Totals 81 3 8 27 13 0
By innings:
New York 000 000 0000
Chicago ..001 000 02X 3
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Ban-
croft, Young, E. Smith, Mcusel.
Stolen base Shlnners. Double
plays Kelleher, Hollocher and
Grimes', Kelly, Frisch; Friberg.
O'Farrell; Hollocher, Terry and
Grimes. Left ort bases New York,
8; Chicago, 7. Base on balls Off
AB. R. H. PO.A.E. ago
with five thefts, failed to
swell his total, while Rawllngs andYoung of New York. Mvera ofBush,
3b . . . . in succession.Girls' Tennis.
The. diminutive girls tennisHarris, 2b...
6
6
8
6
4
Rice, cf
Judge, lb...,
George Sisler. another member of
the Browns, who topped the hit-ters a week ago, slumped a little
and is in third place with .402,
with Steve O'Neill, star catcher of
the Cleveland Indians, pressinghim with .400.
Sisler. however, continues to be
the best run getter with twenty-seve- n
tallies and is setting the
pace for tha base stealers with an
even dozen thefts. His teammate,
Kenneth Williams, is on Sialcr's
Browcr, rf..,
Goslin, if...
Ghnrrlty. c. .
Johnson, ss . .
Wrunk, cf . ., .B. Collins, 2b..
Hooper, rf ...
Mostil, It
ftheely, lb
McClellan. 8b .
Hchalk, c . . . .
Jverette, p . .
xYaryan . . . .
txxFalk
Brooklyn, Carey of Pittsburgh andStatz of Chicago caught up withthe rabbit.
Other leading batters for fif-
teen or moro games: O'Farrell
Chicago. .3115; T, Griffith, Brook-
lyn. .392; Hornsby, St. Louis, .390;
Bigbee, Pittsburgh, .371; Powell,
Boston, .873; Walker. Philadelphia,
.361; Mcusel, New York, .358.
.. 4
.. 8
fit 3
.. 4
peckinpaugn,
Francis, p. . .
team from Belen took the state
doubles championship from Al-
buquerque and Santa Fo In thefinals played at the university
courts yesterday afternoon. Belen
also took tha singles championship
yesterday, Mary Jane Armstrong
defeating Katherine Van Stono of
Santa Fe.
The Belen team, composed ofMiss Armstrong and Miss Lois
Simmons, defeated the Santa Fe
doubles team 6 and 4 In
the first round yesterday morning,
Cheeves 6; Jonnard. 2. Struck out
Bv Cheeves. 4: Jonnard. 2. Hits
Total 36 4 10 27 16 t
By innings:
Off Ryan, 5 in 6 innings;' off Jon- - heels with ten thefts. Williams 114 WEST CENTRALCleveland ;..300 001 1005Washington 000 003 10041 - Totals 11 1 2 24 16 4 hard, 3 In 2. Hit by pitcner tiyaaaea io nis nome run marK yes- -x Hatted for Leveretto in ninth terday, putting him again ahead ofJonnard (Grimes). Wild pitch the 1921 schedule of Babe RuthRyan. Losing pitcher Ryan.xx Ran for Yaryan in ninth.Boston. scheduled for reinstatement next mm'--" -- L"miii"i Imii I, ,TheHive
suiiaatfltaWHwu-MitKiigajiiwM-
AB. R. H. PO.A. Saturday. It was Williams' eleventhSi. Tonln. 0: Philadelphia. S.
four-bas- e clout3 1 0 2 0 0 St. Louis, Mo., May 13. Bases on8 0 2 5 1
f
II:
;
i
Other leading batters for fifteen
or more games: Clark. Detroit,
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Judge,
Ooslin, Harris. Three-bas- e hit-E-vans.
Sacrifices Speaker,
Double plays Wambsganss,
Sewell, Mclnnis; Sewell, Mclnnis,(2); Rice, Judge, Bush: Brower,
Gharrity. Left on bases Cleveland,
4; Washington, 9. Bases on balls
Off Uhle, 4: Francis, 2. Struck ou
By Francis, 1. Hits Off Uhle,
9 in 6 1- -3 Innings; oft Bagby, 1 In
2 Hit by pitcher By Francis,
2, (Mclnnis, Uhle). Winning pitch-
er Uhle.
balls and errors gave si. ixuis a
8 to 5 victory over Philadelphia in
a loosely played game here today.
The locals were outliit two to one.
.383: Jamleson, Cleveland, .3
cf .
Menosky if
Pratt, lb ..
Smith, rf .
Dugan. ss . .
Harris, lb ..
Pittlnger, 3b
Ttual, c . . . .
Pennock, p .
4
0
3
0
3
3
Ed Miller, Philadelphia. .373;
Gardiner, Cleveland, .301; Pratt,but made tho most or tne visitors
Boston, .353; Williams, St. Louis
.348; Scott. New York .313.
miscues. Score:
Philadelphia.
1 0 ah. H. n. ru. a. a
S0If. 5 George Toporcer
of the St. Louis
Cardinals has struck a batting
stride which promises to make the
BY NORM.AX E. BROWN,
Draws the black benn
Does Wally Hood, strugglingyoung outfielder with the Brooklyn
Dodgers.
Faced with tne task of cuttingdown his largo squad of outfield-ers Manager Robinson has decidedthat Hood isn't needed, so he goesto Seattle. Robby still has ZackWheat, Hi Myers, Tom GriffithBrtt Griffith and Bernie Netswhich ought to be enough. It's agood bet Hood will come back up
iTotals .29 3 5 27 15 2 LeBourveau,Kapp, 8b...
Walker, rf.. 6By Innings:
" Chicago 000 000 0011 Williams, cf . . . . 2 batters of the National league
hus-
tle to keep pace with him, Ha
cracked out nine hits in his Inst
five games, including last Wednes
Boston 000 020 10x 3
0
1
3
1
0
12
4
0
0
0
Parkinson, 2b.. 4
Fletcher, ss.-..- . 4
Leslie, lb...... 4
Hen line, c 3
a Summary: Two-bas- e hit Mc.
' Clellan. Home run Harris. Sao.
ARIZONA GIRLS
PLAY U TENNIS
HERE THURSDAY
day s contest, and boosted his ay.lfice Mostil. Ruel, Dugan. Double
piays Johnson, E. Collins, Sheely Ring, p........ 2Winters, p 1
xWrightston . . 1
- 35. Collins, Johnson. Sheely. Left Caveney, Burns. Hungling.' Homo --B"1" nwu, iiuwever.Jeff Pfeffer. vetor. i,tv.run Wheat, stolen base Olson,on.. bases Chicago, i; Boston, 8.l"Baae on balls Off Leverette, 4: 0)
m NOW ro
'
CLEVELANO vaMl r gsr
found Hood while scouting for theDodgers in 1920. Hood was out--
For the first time ths girls' ten.
nis teams of neighboring unlver
Sacrifices Pinelll (2), Daubert(2), Duncan. Doubln playsft Totals 3 6 10 24 13x Batted for Ring in sixth.
St. Ixmis.
reiraocx, i. ctrucK oui cy iv-erett- e,
2; by Pennock, S. Passed neiuing ior tne Okmulgee Westernuaveney 10 uauoert. Duncan to
Bohne; Bohne to Caveney to Dau- -ball RueL canaaa league team and sharedwith Bernio Neis. also nAB. R. H. PO,
slties of Arizona and New Mexico
will contest for southwestern
championships when a team from
Tucson will play here Thursday
and Friday of this week. It Ss ex
nert. Left on bases Brooklyn. :Smith, rf 3 2 0 0Philadelphia, 7: St. Louis, 4. by Pfeffer, the honor of being theCincinnati, 8. Base on halls OffToporcer.Philadelphia, Pa., May 13. ucoi. uumeiuer in me circuit,Early last season the Dodgers deHome runs by Perkins and Miller
anabled Philadelphia to even the pected
that New Mexico will send
a girls' team to Arizona next fall
Stock, 8b....
Hornsby, 2b..
Fournier, lb.
McHenry, If. .
Shrlver, 4; Donohue, 1. Struck out
By Shrlver, 2; Mitchell, 1; Dono-
hue, 8. Hits Off Shrlver, B in 4
1-
- 8 Innings; off Mitchell, 7 in 3
2-
- 8. Losing pitcher Shrlver.
eeriea with St. Louis by winning m
emed 10 lei iiooa go and the Pi-
rates paid the waiver price forhim. Three weeks later the Pi
tor return matches.
xoaay i to 4. sisler and Pat Col The Arizona teams will arrive Heathcote, e. .Thursday morning. Tha slneles rates aeciaea ne wouldn't helpNorth, p.
Pert tea, p 1 uioiii Buy mm tuned ior waivers.Uncle Robbie took him hnc.lr.Boston, 8; Pltlshnrgh, 5.Pittsburgh, May 13. Boston da
match will be played off Thursday
afternoon at 4 and the doubles on
Friday at 4. Bleachers will be The rest of the season he hrnvTotals 28 6 27 10 2 feated Pittsburgh 8 to 5 today inbrought from the university ath By innings: a loosely played game In which er
mio uie game occasionally as pinchhitter and pinch runner and playedmore or less of a part in several
letle field for the gallery which is Philadelphia 200 120 0008
expected to display great Interest St. Louis 300 030 OOx rors ana wild pitches figured in thescoring. Gowdy's homo run over
the left field wall In the sixth in winning
rallies staged bv thein the contest. Summary: Two-bas-e hits Walk
Pimples Keep
Young Men
Down!
er, McHenry, Hornsby. Fletcher. This year he had failed to get aregular assignment.ning came with the bases full. .Tn
Arizona's singles champion IsWilhemenla Rebeil who, from the
accounts of the U. N. M. athletes tne ninth Inning Kopf was sent to
Stolen base Rapp. Sacrifices
Fournier, North. Double plays Hood could have gone tn Memphis. It is believed, but nreferronrst base on Catcher Mattox's In-
terference. Score:toporcer, Hornsby and Fournier; the coast berth, due to the fact his
who recently returned from a
track meet at Tucson, Is something
of a whiz as a tennis player. She
Is reported to have bested all the
Boston. nome is mere, uno fact that tho
Every Mile You Drive It
The More Pleased You'll Be
"C VERY minuteofdriving is a joy and every mile a triumph for
' Cleveland Six owners. Never before has a six of such beauty
and such thrilling performance, been available at so low a cost
The new smart style of the Cleveland Six is refreshinga
welcome change from the pld and accustomed. It will remain
up-to-d- ate and attractive in appearance for several years to come.
Mechanically this new Cleveland Six is an extremely fine car
simplified and improved to the last degree. Its motor, built
in Cleveland's own shops, has a dozen features that are exclusive
or confined only to cars twice or three times as costly.
And after a year or two, when the owner looks back at its
astonishing economy and its freedom from repairs he will be
prouder than ever of his Cleveland Six.
LeBourveau and Henllne. Left on
bases Philadelphia, 7; St, Louis, 8.Base on balls Off Ring, 6; North, AB. R, H. PO.A.E Dodgers have kept a string on himindicates that Uncle Robbie hasn'tmen players at the U. of A. Miss . struck out By Rinsr. 2: WinNina Fannin Is Miss Rebeil's part given up nope or wally deliveringtere, l; North 2; Pertica, 2. Hits
Powell, cf ....
Kopf, ss . . , . .
Southworth, rf
Nicholson, If .
ner on tne doubles team.
Clarissa Parsons, who won ths
urr Ring, 4 In C Innings; off Win-
ters, 1 in 8; off North, 8 in 4 3: Cruise, If ....
Tkey" Mak Women, Too, a PuxsJel
How S. S. S. Stops Skin
Eruptions Positively.
Pimples and skin eruptions havsfcrloe, you pay for every pustuje,black-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity. Your heart may be gold.
orr Pertica, 2 In 4 8. Winningpitcher Pertica. Losing pitcher Boeckel, 8b . .Holke, lb 4
IT. N. M. girls' championship In
the tournament last week, will rep-
resent the university against MissReboil. Miss Dorothy Cameron,
runner-u- p for the championship Dowti tKe RoadFord, 2b 3Gnwdy. e 3O'Neill, c 1
McQuillan, p . . 3
Cincinnati, 8; Brooklyn, 3.Cincinnati. Mav la. TirnnWK--r will play in doubles with her. MissLouise Lowber has been appointed
umpire for the matches.
lost to the Reds here todav, 8 to3. ThS Reds batted Shrivur nA8. 8. B. Win Kid Totals ySB 8 8 27 11 8
Pittsburgh.( the Oaihlag Mitchell hard, while Donohue forCincinnati kept the hits well scat-tere- d
until the ninth Inning whenWheat made a home run. Score:
AB, R. IT. PO.A.E
Maranville,
Carey, cf .
WILSON'S PILLORY IS
WINNER OF PREAKNESS
AND PRIZE OF $51,000
Brooklyn.
AB. R. H. prv A V. Bigbee, If
Ens, 2b 8
Traynor, 8 b THE f.lALETTE r.-.O-
Ton
CO.(Br The AMoelatiid Press.)Baltimore. Md.. Mav i:i.Tt T Mueller, rtGrimm, lb .
Mattox, cWilson's Pillory. hv niamhn.Ijl DISTRIBUTORS.
High, ss 4 1 l j J oJohnston, 8b... 4 0 2 2 4 9
T. Griffith, rf... 4 0 3 1 0 0
Wheat, If 4 i 2 2 0 0
Myers, cf S O 0 2 0 0
B. Griffith, lb 4 1 2 7 2 1
Olson, 2b 4 0 1 3 1 0
Hungling, c ... 4 0 1 4- -1 0
Shrlver, p 2 0 0 0 0 0
Mitchell, p .... 2 0 0 0 1 9
Cooper, p ..
xRohwer . , Phone 141. 815 North FourU..
Hester Prynne, won the preakness
with Its rich prize of 831,000 at
Pimlico, this afternoon, finishing ahead in front of Hea, and coveringthe distance of a mile and a fur-
long in 1:61 euualinar th time
Morrison, p
xxBarnbart ,
Totals 36 5 27 10 3
x Batted for Cooper In sixth,
xx Batted for Morrison in theTotals 12 1
331. 3 12 24
Cincinnati,
of Man O'W-- ar when he won the
preakness two years ago.Hea. who Is owned by Rear Ad-
miral Ciiry T. Grayson, was two and
a half lengths before June Gross,
with Pirate Gold a lentrth hncif
ninth. , .
v Kopf given base on caicners
Interference, eliminating time at
bat.fourth. Then In the order named
Burns, cf . .
Daubert, lb
Duncan, If
Bohne, 2b .,
Harper, rf .
AndOverlfterJlD
That's what you will be
doing next spring if you join
This Week
Pay 5.00,then small weekly
payments and before spring
is here the Scout is yours.
Pay the balance as you ride.
Save money in carfares and
have a lot of fun besides.
Run in and we'll explain.
Albuquerque
Novelty Works
Slmonson St Onnlclson
321 South Second Street
Phono 570--
came S. Galantman. Chiminin. By Innings; '
out who wants to klsa ernptlons?Pimply men don't look like tha owners
of anything. Pimply women, too, are
. pusxlea, with no prospects and rib
( power. Young men and women, here's
the positive way out Physics and
" purgatives will fall. What you need
, is a scientific r. S, 8. S.
i Is one of the most powerful destroyers
of blood impurities. You can prove this
' In a short tine. S. S. S. has been
passed on by a Jury of millions of peo- -
pie just llks yourself. It Is considered
one of the most powerful vegetable
j blood --purifiers and rs In
. eslstesca. Thf why you hear of so
i niany underweight people putting on
Spanish Maize, Hephaistos, OH Man, Boston 200 000 0)0 s
Pittsburgh . 201 001 1005mum joy, bi, iienry ana iieuuke.Nearly 30.000 spectators vlineu.
AB.R.II. PO.A.E.
.o23tO
. 2 1 1 10 0 1
.4 0 2 3 1 0
. 1 9 2 4 1
.1 1 0 0 0 0
. 1 X 8 1 0
. 4 2 2 4 4 0
.201230
.401 1001.0 0 0 0 0
,10 0 1 0 0
.31 8 12 27 18 "2
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Ens,
ed ths race. Boeckel. Three-bas- e hits Boeckel
2. Home run Gowdy. Stolen
base Holke. Sacrifices McQuil
caveney, ss,,,
Pinelll, 8b..,,
Donohue, p . . .
xBressler , , . ,
Neale, rf
Totals
lan, Bigbee. Ens. Double play-Co-oper,
Grimm and Mattox. Left
on bases Boston, 4; Pittsburgh, (.
,:J "i I Jet flesh In a hurry, why you hear of so
'Cj yWny rheumatics being freed from tills
, asourga, with 8. 8. 8. Start today with Base on balls Off Cooper, 2.ki a. 8. and ss yonr face clear and Struck out By McQuillan, 1;
WESTERN MSAGCK.
St. Joseph, 6; Oklahoma City, 0.l'es Moines, ; Omaha, 1.Wichita. 3; Tulsa, 7.
Denver, 0; Sioux City, 4.
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Milwaukee, 8; Louisville, 6.Kansas City, 10; Indianapolis, 11.St. Paul, 11; Columbus, 1.
Minneapolis, t; Toledo, I.
Cooper, 2; Morrison, 1. Hits Off
Cooper, 7 In Morrison, 1 In 3.
your skin get ruddier, your fleshllrmsr. It win civs rou a boost In your
areer. 8. & 8. Is sold at all drug
x Batted for Harper In fifth.
By Innings:
Brooklyn 100 000 0023Cincinnati 000 241 Olx 8
Summary: Two-bas- e hits Dun
can. Hargrave, Caveney, B. Grif-fith. Thres-bs- s bit Wheat,
Wild pitches McQuillan, Morrison.Mores, in two sizes. The larger six
Journal Want Ads bring results,
t
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CUSSEDsMUCHHERE'S UNUSUALVIEW OF BROWNS'
FIRST BASEMAN IB SHATTER
WORLD RECORDS
nun
IKES RECORD
70,000 PERSONS SEE MORVICH
Will KEHTUCKY DERBY; TIME IS
2:043-5- : BET M0S1E SECOHD
STYMIE IN GOLF
PLAY RESTOREDftT TRACK-MEE-TO TRIMBLE'S
Chicago, May 13 (by tho Associ
Jockey Albert Johnson Shoots the Winner
Into the Lead at the Flag Pole and He Re-
tains it to the Finish; Race is Worth $46,775
Former Figures Lowered inDon Cavanaugh copped theWashburn" classic yesterday by ated Press.) The much discussed
stvmle in coif play was restored todefeating Robert Anderson, the
only other contestant in the event. day by the AVcstern CJolf association
after several years or aoouuon, into the Victor. order to have uniformity of goir
rules throughout the world and to
Incidentally, Cavanaugh estaoiisn-e- d
a record for the event which
may stand for some time there
probably being few of us left who
would contest it.
lav the basis for an international(BY TI1K ASSOCIATE!) Pit ESS.)
commute.) on rules and regulationsBradley starLouisville. Ky.. May 13 (by the! injured leu of the
Finer
Spring
Suits
TAILORED AT
FASHION PARK
$35 to $50
of the game to replace the presentfailed to withstand the strain. The The time was one hour anaAssociated wonPress.) Morvich
The colt broke down rounding the plan of adhering to or rebellingfrom the tenets laid down b thethe J.10,000 Kentucky derby heroluto this afternoon before a record- -
thirty-on- o minutes, which was a
full four minutes better than An-
derson was chalked up by the offi
first turn and was pulled up as
tho flying field sped on in quest royal and ancient folf club of Bt j
of the premier honors of tho turr,
"Just as the Sun Went Down."
440-Yar- d Relay, Double
Javelin Throw, Shot Put,
Hop Step and Jump.
(l!y The ) I'rr.
Maniaroneck, N. T.. May 13.
Four women's world records were
broken nnd a record for a now
event on the feminine athletic
calendar was established today
by Kirla competing at Oaksmere
srhnul in tho preliminary contests
held to select American represen-
tatives for the first international
women's field and track meet in
Paris next August.
One hundred and two girls
22 Institutions situated
from Maine to Florida competed
at Oaksmere today, and. in addi-
tion, a score of telegraphic meets
were bold in the west and mid- -
The sun was just beginning to
sink In the west as the nine kings
and one oueen of the turf were
cial timers, Nye Martin, Bruno
Dleekmann and Leo Murphy.
Tho classis was run over the Sec-
ond street- - Stone House in TIJeras
canyon course, which measures ex-
actly 9 8 miles, if you keep In
the road.
For the first eight miles, the run-
ners "were neck and neck, but on
tho last hill stretch, Cavanaugh
forged ahead of his man and not
only won the race, but was award
saddled up for the getaway under
the concentrated gaze of tho great
crowd. Starter A. B. Dade, - ihe .iuiuridat
nwnion mnn
Andrews.
The revolutionary aelion of the
W. G. A. five years ago in abolish
Ing the stymie has caused consid
erable turmoil In golfdom evei
since.
The tirade against the stymie, om
of the least used plays In the game,
arising only when in matctt play, n
player's ball lies directly in tho line
of his opponent's putt, and more
than six inches from tho opponent'sball on tho putting green, spread
until tho furore induced tho United
States Qolf association to modify
the play and finally to make a rule
gray-haire- d veteran of the sport,
veiled his instructions to the jock
eys, each of whom was trying to
nntmimeuver tho other for the ed the argument which was the
cause of it.
dlewist to determine the most ableAnderson claims that he is will
I It
t U. I
ing to settle their next argument
breaking crowd of 70,000 persons.
Bet Mosie was second and John
Finn third. The time was 2:04
The great Morvich woi as he
pleased and never was in danger of
defeat. Jockey Albert Johnson
shot Morvich into the lead at the
flag pole and retained it to the fin-
ish.
This vras Morvich's first start as
a three-year-old- .- He has never
been beaten, having won eleven
Mires as a d. Jockey
Johnson never extended the horse
during the punishing inilo ami a
uuarter ace. A great crowd
swarmed around the victor and
trainer, Fred Builevv rushed to the
ariiinul and tenderly patted him ot.
U'e head.
Morvich won hy two lengths from
Met Mosie, whilo John Kirin was a
head back of the firm two horses.
A $3 ticket on Morvich in tho ls
paid $4.40 to win.
The race was worth $40,775 to
the winner.
Speeds Into, the Iml.
Speeding into the lead soon after
the start, Morvich mado every post
a winning one and he apparently
never was In danger, lie accepted
every challenge from the field try
girl and women athletes in the
'
coiinlrv.by the samo method and that ho is that virtually annulled it. The
Golf association
mado still another rule creating u
ruro Ife can prove he knows his ap The records were broken in tho
4 relay, donblo javelinpies tho next time.
siymie only wnen the player
We're selling "value" first
not "price." For price alone
means nothing. It's value
that counts good quality;
good tailoring; good style.
And all these essentials are
strongly emphasized in these
fine suits. More than that,
every style, weave and color
you could possibly want is
here to choose from.
ATIIXKTIO
V X I O SSUITSIN A It Ti
, Materials
AN1 SIZKS
t to $i.r,u
stymied himself and that is the
only conflicting rule now extant.Jockey Johnson on Morvich, knew
advantage in tlie start.
Jockey Robinson, riding My
Play, shot into the lead ns thebarrier was sprung. Behind him
thundered Morvich with tho rest
of tho field fighting for tho pace
and watching the two leaders.
Fifty feet from tho start JockeyJohnson urged Morvich Into the
lead and before he finished the
first quarter it was evident that
the great colt would retain it.
When the riders filed past the
stand on tho start of the punish-
ing milo and a quarter, Morvich
led by a length, with Busy Ameri-
can In second place, My Play third
and Startle trailing fourth. Tho
field spread out in the back stretch
he was in fur a race, and he laid There was threat of an openhis faco down against the steam 1 reach between the western nnd the
ing neck, shouting Words of en United States Coif associations
couragement to tho horse but nev
er applying tho whip. ovjr divergence in rules, but lastwinter a conference smoothed out
the difficulties,Tho colt apparently understood
throw, bop, step and jump and
eight pound allot put. For the
fir.-- t time women competed In the
30 meter raeo and established a
mark of 4U 3- seconds.
Klizabeth Stine, a diminutive
miss from Ieonia, N. J., went four
and li inches beyond, the
record mark of 33 feet, six inch-
es in winning tho hop, step and
jump.
Two first places were taken by
Lucille (Sodbold. of Winthrop Col-leg- o.
S. C, the shot put, in which
slm broke tho record of 34. feet,
1 8 Inches by hurling the metal
what was expected of him, in-
creased his speed and crossed the
wire two lengths ahead of Bet
Mosie. while the great crowd
shrieked his name from the
stands. There was a roar from
thousands of throata and another
derby had passed into history. Special Values Are Offered in
Well-Mad- e All-Wo- ol Suits at . $25Owner Block rushed down to the ball 35 feet 11 Inches.ri-- fnm-t- to fall was
with Morvich setting the pace, fol-
lowed by three . horses running
abreast.
Shows Burst of Speed.
Morvich, running with marvel-
ous pace, made tho turn into the
stretch without losing a foot and
straightened away for tho run to
the wire. Bet Mosie began to
show a burst of speed, closing the
gap between him and Morvich.
judges' stand to congratulate
ing to defeat him. Tho colt was
admirably ridden by Albert John-
son and carried 126 pounds.
My Play, a full brother ta.Jtfan
O'War, (staggered Into fifth place,
with Letterman pulling up in sixth
position. Surf Rider was seventh
and far back was Startle, tho great
juvenile filly of 1921, with By Gosh
eighth. Busy American, another
Bradley entry, did not finish. The
Jockey Johnson, followed by Fre.l pierced by Miss Kathryn Agar, of
Oaksmere, a plump, soft muscled
ks, who threw the javelin with
BOXING FEATURES
ENTERTAINMENT AT
ST. MARY'S SCHOOL
T. Sanchez, boxing instructor at
St. Mary school, gave the K. of C.
delegates a boxing feast last night
at the smoker which was held at
the school gymnasium. Four events
were on tho bill, Kid Anaya and
One Round Martinez, probably
furnishing the snappiest few min-
utes in their four-roun- d exhibition.
W. Divine, of St. Mary, knocked
out Tony Chavez, of Albuquerque,
in tho first round of their four-roun- d
bout and Tony Iloinero took
tho decision from F. darcia in a
four-roun- d bout. Young Benny
Cordova and Young M. Chavez
boxed an exhibition.
Burlew, famous trainer or tne coit,
who tenderly patted his charge.
Mr. Block, from a box near the right and lett arms ior a tui"-i,i,,.- .i
.liuinnen of 134 feet, 3 1- --finish, watched tho race of his
super horse, which won $115,000
In purses in his eleven victories
George Stsler watching the oppos-
ing pitcher warm up.
George Sislor, super-play- and
brilliant first baseman of the
Browns is playing at his usual pace
this year. Even Ken Williams'
home run hitting hasn't crowded
the former Michigan U. star out
of the spotlight.
ii'.rhcs. 12 feet, 7 inches farther
n, tlie onlv known woman'
M. Mandell Clothiers, Inc.
FASHION PARK CLOTHIERSlast year. As the horses started record, held by a French girl.tho race, Block climbed on a chair.
Ho tried to light a cigarette and made bv the worn
failed. His hands trembled so ii,iMa at the University ofthat the match went out. Wheng---r- -SI - r..vicn which entered theMorvich charged nearer and near telegraphic meet for tho first timeer to the finish line, running easi-
ly, Block shouted: "Morvich. old this spring follow:r.n.vnnl dash Kuth MorganCOUNTRYboy, you are eating the ground Tinie. 7 seconds. Dorothy CamerHold it all the way." Block wasW THE WARM DAYS, if on, second.iv.i lnsii Dorothy Cam--still shouting when a crowd of ad-mirers seized and carried him
through the thousands of personWA eron. Time, 13 5 seconds. Uuth
packed in front of the stands. urnitureTITLE TILT IS
SET FOR TODAY
Morgan, second.
run uuth
Time. 30 5 seconds.
Morgan
Frances
Andrews, second.
220-Ya- relay Sophomore- -
2seniors. Time, 3J
o
hurdles (four,
rmrnthv Stephenson Time,
Boosted Over the Pence.
With difficulty. Block was
boosted over the fence to the Judg-
es' stand, where in the presence
of Governor Edwin P. Morrow, of
Kentucky, he was presented with
a large loving cup.
The crowd that witnessed the
race was the largest that ever saw
the Kentucky derby. The weathei
was flawless. A warm sun blazed
down on the field, tempered with
your vest is
packed for the season and
your coat is on the hook,
your necktie will be very
conspicuous, so, to avoid
embarrassment, why not
drop in and put on one of
the New Knits or Silks.
When You Think Clothes,
; "' h; Think
Twenty-seve- n local golfers have
entered for the Albuquerque Coun-
try club championship, which starts
on the club course this morning at
10 o'clock. Tho championship
tournament will be played cacti
9 5 seconds. Dorothy Cameron,
S0Hunning high jump-R- uth Mor-
gan. Height, 4 feet. Emma Oer-
-
Sle- -hardt, seconi.Baseball throw DorothySunday and the finals will bo played feet. M.nbenson. Distance,
a cooling breeze. The throng.
which began arriving at 10 o'cIock
in the morning, occupied every
inch of space from which the race
could possibly be seen. It was Im
Wood, second.
llasketball throw Dorothy
Distance. 58 feet, 1 Inch.,
M. Wood, seconu.
rv,.iin throw Dorothy Ste-
-
tect, 4
,.i..nimi Distance,
With the advent of spring the need of furniture in keeping
with the hot. season to come is impressed upon the minds of
housewives.
Wicker Porch and Living Room Furniture, porch and lawn
swings offered this year combining comfort and cool attracti-
veness simplify lier problem.
This year we offer a remarkable array of the newest and neat-
est creations along these lines at unbelievably low prices. Bring
your summer furnishing problem to us. We will help you
solve it quickly, easily and cheaply.
TERMS IF DESIRED.
Geo. C. Scheer Furniture Co.
Inches. M. Wood, second.
m, States Is the world's!
olf Decoration day.
Tho drawing was mado by the
club committee yesterday ond the
following pairs will pluy the first
flight this morning those drawing
byes will advance into tho second
flight without play:
McArthur and Divine;; McDon-
ald and Murphey;; Tierney und I'.
O. Cornish, Jr.; Van Atta-by-
Naranjo-by- e; CUiild and Aber;
Prager and MeCanna; Herkenhoft
and Bimms; Culpepper and
Lester Cooper-bye- ;
Oiomi-by- P. V. Corni.sb, Hr., and
K. Kclehcr; Kller and White;
Hwillum and Coons; Allen and F.
White; Otero-by- e.
'largest consumer of crude cocoa,I .EUBAWK'S J
possible to move around in the bet-
ting ring reserved for the pari-mutu- el
machines through which
officials estimated that more tlinn
$1,500,000 passed during the after-
noon on the seven races.
There was a galaxy of notable
In attendance. The list included
Governor Morrow of Kentucky;
Governor McCray of Indiana; Al-
bert B. Fall, secretary of the in-
terior; Mark Smith, former United
States senator from Arizona: Gov-
ernor Davis of Ohio, army officials
and several motion picture stars.
Journal Want Ads Bring Results
For Parties, Teas
and Dances0. T. STARS WILL
MEET GRftYS AT
BARELftS FIELD
I. 0. 0. F. Building314-31- 6 South Second Street.
Albuaueraue Grays will do battle
with the Old Town Stars this after-
noon at 3 o'clock at Barelas field-Th-
Old Town Stars have imported
HPHE New Series of the Mike Baca, of las Vegas, wno winoccupy the mound. Baca's twirl-ing skill is well known by Albu-
querque fans, as he took tho wind
out of tne uray s sans oueo m
summer whilo Ditching for Lasgood Maxwell has an Vegas. It is believed that tho Star
are a stronger organization than
tho Las Vegas team was last year.
This is an ideal place for
parties, teas 'and dances.
We have ample room for
such and can serve' you in
a most satisfactory way.
We Relieve You of All
Work and Worry.
Phone 241 for particulars.
Our Fountain Service is
the best in town. liraJolly will pitch lor tne urays mmboth Sandoval and O'Connell willbe held in reserve. 'Uemilnr admission will becharged for the game, but there willbe no extra charge for tne granu-stan- d
this afternoon. FOR EVERY BUILDER'S
REQUIREMENTS:
ease of control and a flexi-
bility in traffic that is a de-
light to experienced drivers
Touring Car $885 Sedan S1488
Roadtter 885 . , Coup 1385
ft 0. B. Dttroit, ttvtnut Unto b adJtJ
mm MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
CZIDD O EH
BUILDING MATERIAL,
PAINTS,
HARDWARE
The. College Inn,414 West Copper. ' . Phone 854-- J
, Inc. Ij
Plan Service
GENTRY BROTHERS'
WILD ANIMAL SHOW
C0MINGJT0 THIS CITY
Claiming the old saying "ee one
circus and you see' them all ' is en-
tirely wrong, and declaring tho at-
traction he represents is different
from any living or dead tented or-
ganization, Robert W. Thompson,
of the Gentry Brothers' show and
wild animal arena, is In the city,
and announces May 25 as the date
the "animal opera" will exhibit in
Albuquerque. Said Thompson,
"whoever started that a"
circuses are alike- - Jdea, could not
have seen the Gentry show slnca
Its enlargement; wnoro else can one
see lIon tied to a fence, getting
their backs scratched with a curry-
comb, except with tho Gentry
show? or elephants being scrub-
bed with vinegar and Castilo soap
which helps to, keep them healthy
whilo in captivity; or ostriches rac-
ing wild horses, llamas boxlns
kangaqoos, ordinary barn-yar- d pigs
doing a military drill and about ahundred and one peculiar acts In
the Gentry program this year.
According to the same authority,
thera Is not an old splinter of wood
an old thread of canvas, an old act
or an old musicul number in the
show this Beason; the management
started from the ground up. and
from the opening pageant, to the
closing feature, It is a brand new
exhibition throughout; every ani-
mal that was retained from pre-
vious seasons has a new act, and
even the side-sho- is completely
changed; when a press agent goes
to the trouble of mentioning a side-
show, it Koonis as though It must
be out of the ordinary.
The street parndu is reported tohe slightly in excess of a mile in
length- now. with two brand new
calliope In it. also four bands and
a Scotch bagpipe outfit: there are
and ami
even an.lmnlH hnve taken to clown-
ing in the parade.
a
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m&v'w , .... szs ms?j Superior Lumber & Mill Co.
Nickeloid
Top Tables
$6.10
fou will like" thes
kitchen tables with
sanitary nlckeloli
tops. Large drawers
Finely constructed
Well finished $0.10
Tzc Good--
South of Viaduct. Phone 37771 hi ' A
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compelled to master comio sections. It is a Period FIVE GENERATIONS OF THE FEAR FAMILYAlbuquerque Morning Journal SCHOOL NOTES UBThrifty
of introspective morbidity, or callow religious hy
teria, of agonizing shyness."
The most delightful thing about this whole eon'
troversy is that anything that may be said on the sub'
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER
Published By
JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANI
CARL C, MAOEB. D. A. MACPHEKSON.
President. Secretary.
Ject is so tinged with personal feeling and reflects
so much of the individual's own experience that
what may be true of him may still be wholly untrueD. A. MACPHEKSON Business ManagerCARL C. MAGEE Edl'or-ln-Chl- in the case of another Individual. More grownups
looking today at youth about them will wonder
where anyone ever got the Idea that these young
Old Town School.
A play of childhood and happi-
ness I the main feature of an en-
tertainment to be given by the OldTown Parent-Teacher- s' associa-
tion on Tuesday, May 16, at elsht
o'clock, at the school house. The
parts in "The Little Gipsy" are
taken by pupils. Besides this Miss
Eliza Garcia will slug several se-lections and Miss Elizabeth Zelgler
will dance one of her charmingdances. The "White Lightning; rs
will entertain the audi-
ence, and there will be some youna- -
REPRESENTATIVES
C. J. ANDERSON Marquette Bide., Chicago. Ill
RALPH R, MU1XIQAN...48 E. 42d St., New York
Entered aa second-clas- s matter at the postofflce
cf Albuquerque, N. M.. and entry in Santa Fe, N.
M., pending--, under act of Congress of March 17,
1879.
people were afflicted with "agonising shyness."
And one may conceivably find many old people
who will readily admit that If anything has gothold of youth about them it is not "callow religiousTERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Dally, by carrier or by mall, one month, 85c;
' yearly, In advance, $8,(10.
hysteria."
Fortunately this them will continue to invite
writers and speakers of all sorts. We shall learn song
birds In the form of pupils
"The Morning Journal has a higher circulation
rating than la accorded to any other paper in New
Mexico." The American Newspaper Directory,
The only paper in New Mexico Issued every day
1n the year.
more and more about old age and youth; but
unless the future Is not to be interpreted by the
past, every individual will gather his final solution
to this question from his own personal experience.MEMBER OF THE AHSOC1ATED PRESS
The Associated Press ia exclusively entitled to
the use. tor of all news credited to
It or oot otherwise credited in this paper and also
the local news published herein.
A SUMMERTIME DANGER.
... .. .
SUNDAY May 14, 1822
MOTHER'S DAY.
WUU Will WIUHUB.
The proceeds will go toward fur.
nlshlng the teachers' rest room, a
necessary addition to the school In
case of sickness.
The program In full is as fol-
lows:
Selection Orchestra
White Lightning Harmonlzers.
Solo Vocal Selected
Miss Ellzla Garcia.
Dance Miss Elizabeth Zelgler.
Whistling Solos
Cecello Sota. Matthew Ortiz,
Ecelso Salazar.
Selection Orchestra
White Lightning Harmonlzers.
Soh) Vocal Selected
Miss Ellzla Garcia.
Selection Orchestra
Children's Cantata
THE LITTLE GIPSY.
Daisy Glenn (gipsy girl) ,
Ava Roberts
Florence Knrle (school girl)...:Marie Armljo
Kate Bloomer (school girl)....
Lucy Garcia
Tke (a gipsy boy).... Bud RamseyWillie Fair (school boy) ........
Tom Ramsey
Frank Ellis (school boy)
Luis Trujlllo
Village Children
Pupils of Fifth Grade
Selection Orchestra
With the approach of the summer camping and
vacation season, it is timely that health officials
are issuing warnings regarding the danger which
may be met in the use of water for drinking and
cooking purposes, which is found In springs or
streams in camps or other places,
Frequent tests of drinking water In cities and
towns where systems are maintained have practi-
cally eliminated any danger of typhoid fever from
this source, but this cannot be said of the water
that is commonly found in camping places, espe-
cially if these places are used infrequently, and
care has not been taken to examine the water
supply.
Water found In summer camps may be clear as
crystal, yet it may contain germs which may have
serious effects upon the person drinking It. Springs
which appear to have their origin in safe places
may be infected with germs from a source that ia
not easily discovered.
Tourists and others who yield to the temptation
to drink from a spring that appears to be entirely
safe may take into their systems the germs of
typhoid fever, thereby running the risk of long 111.
ness or possible fatal results. It is better to be
thirsty for a half hour longer until an approved
source of drinking water may be reached.
It is not to take chances on contracting danger-
ous diseases when the exercise ot Judgment in
keeping with medical knowledge may save lives, or
least avoid serious illness.
Jo Id c&,sh is
express I hg
PAY BY CHECK
Today no one is in po-
sition to have paid bills
disputed.
Or to have to pay
bills twice.
So they pay by check
because the cancelled
checks returned are
legal evidence of pay-
ment.
PROTECT YOURSELF
PAY BY CHECK. J
The sweetest word in any language is the word
which means ''mother." It stands for fidelity,
purity, and love. It is a synonym tor
each of these and more comprehensive than all of
them.
Mother gave us the breath of lite. She nour-
ished us into strength. She guided the education,
the moral training and the ambitions. At her knee
we found our confessional. From her smile of ap-
proval and her blessing we received our inepiia-tlo- n.
The deepest concern of her life was the well-bein- g
of her child. No service was too menial; no
sacrifice too great, if it would help her baby, how-
ever large it had grown.
We honor mother always, but take her too much
for granted sometimes. Today Is set apart as the
one day of the year which belongs especially to
mother.; Today wo contemplate the beauty of her
character and the devotion of her life.
Lip-servi- is mockery unless the heart approve.
To praise mother today is our privilege; to decide
to do as she would have us do is our duty.
A red blossom today upon the breast in honor
of mother. If she still is with us; a white blossom,
if she waits yearningly for ua in the Great Beyond.
Let none fall to honor mother with a flower today.
"5mapt
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Whate'er your homf
dry cleaning need
These folks will dc
the work with speed
SPEED isn-- t theii
only asset either; they
are thoroughly skilled
in their art and use
care and discretion in
the cleaning and dye-
ing of your garment;
and draperies. WhS
not consult them. Use
the phone,
That Moscow is to have sewerage pipes Installed
this year for all Its home, instead of only one-thir- d
as a present, is of greater lasting significance
than a treaty between the soviet and any commer-
cial power.
Treaties are the Instruments of men and may
be modified or abrogated as expediency suggestsSewers are the instruments of society and people
who adopt them do not yield them again easily
and have. In fact, captured one more element of
what is genuine civilization.
The critical American soldier in Franc found
nothing so worthy of his satiric comment as the
lack of plumbing: It Is undoubtedly trim th. h.
State
Treist & Savings
Bank
Albuquerque, N. M.
RIPPLING RHYMES
By WALT MASON.
EMSIK
happiness and health of the great mas of people iuiKi.t.:MKaircui.iTrire 'MEMBERliving in Europe are grievously Impaired by defi-
cient methods of living.
Moscow may not possess the Ideal form of nt
but a sewer is a great step toward an ideal
form of living. Perhaps when all peoples every-whe- re
have been granted the mean of normal,
healthy homes much of that discontent which too
often resolves itself into chimerical projects of
will be removed.
mmmmt-limmmL- i
WAITING.
All my life I have been waitingfor the good I hoped to reap: in
the summer dreams of skating
made me mutter in my sleep. AndIn winter's stormy weather I'vebeen waiting for July, and the
picnic In the heather, and the tea
and lemon pie. I have neverbeen contented with the present,
though it's fine: for the future
I've lamented with a whimper and
a whine. In my childhood I was
sighing for the whiskers of a man.
and the golden years went flying,
and I knocked them as they ran.
Always waiting, always looking,for the good things Just ahead,
still odsfishing, still gadzooklng,
since time's feet were made of
lead. And I missed all kind of
pleasure, missed my chance todance and sing, while I waitedfor the treasure that the coming
days would bring. So around the
"dump I hovered, waiting for thafuture's gold, and one morning ldiscovered that the years had
made me old. On my forehead
there are furrows, and my formis tired and galled, and the chlg-ge- r
comes and burrows under-
neath a scalp that's bald. All mv
hopes have lost their rating, all
my rosy dreams are canned, and
there's no more use In waiting,for the end is close to hand. If
today is sweet and pleasant, fits merits make the most, for
we're living in the present, and
tomorrow is a ghost.
been at work on this problem but
without any noteworthy success as
yet.
Fogs cause lots of trouble andhave been responsible for manydeaths. The same conditions as In
fog obtain on a llghtless night, par-
ticularly when flying over water.The perfection of instruments is
working to lessen this danger, but
much remains to be done in this
line.
Engine troubles cause difficulty.Careful inspection keeps troublefrom this source down to a mini-
mum, but still it crops up now and
again. A clogged gasoilne feed
line, poor ignition, and many other
troubles of a similar nature maycause forced landings, which al-
ways are accompanied by danger.
Recently the country was horrl-fle- d
by an accident to a big new
dirigible, in which many lives werelost. This Is because it has been
necessary to use highly Inflam-
mable gas to Inflate the bags by
which the dirigibles were made
buoyant. gas Is
of course, the means of overcomingthis difficulty, and in helium tnfi
gas ha been found. However, the
production of helium gas has been
so expensive that it has been prac-
tically out of the question. Now,
however, progress is being made to.
ward making this safe, buoyant gas
at a very much cheaper figure. Ex.perts figure that soon a process
will be perfected whereby helium
can be produced at little If any
more than the cost of highly in-flammable hydrogen gas which hasbeen used almost altogether. Thegreat step toward making balloons
safe then will have been taken.
Winning the war seems to have been a greaterburden than losing it, Judging from the present n
of European nations.
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while abroad commercial aviation
jis encouraged by government
to keep up the quota of
aviator for prospective war duty.If green flyers were permitted to
Dr. David Bpence Hill, President of the New
Mexico State University, in an address to the senior
boys of the High School and the members of the
Rotary club, made the statement that the churches,
as well as the schools, are educational institutional
Institutions. The statement gives food for thought,
Was Dr. Hill right? He doubtless did not have
in mind merely such mental education as is acquired
by church or Sunday scnool attendance. He meant,
m we understood him, the moral and spiritual edu-
cation which was received there.
Have we too far regarded attendance upon these
services as a duty, a privilege, or a formality, rather
than a schooling? Religion has very often been re-
garded as a mysterious and supernatural phenom-
ena leading to "salvation," rather than as, in any
sense, an educational opportunity.
Without In any way desiring to minimize the
importance of a religious decision, we wish to in-
quire whether or not the function of the church is
not largely one of ethical and spiritual training?
W all know that mental development is an evo-
lution. Is this less true ethically and spiritually?
We think not. Our ethical standards may be very
bad, even after we have made a decision favorable
to a Christian life. The best of which any man is
capable in reaching a religious decision in his life
ia to determine to curb his evil tendencies and to
live up sincerely to his best lights. He must then
proceed to Improve his standards.
For Instance, a man decides to accept Christ as
his model. What he really means ia that he has
decided to accept his best conception of Christ as
his model. But, if he be a sincere fellower of hib
ideals, his conception of Christ will be an enlarging
and expanding conception throughout a life-tim- e
ot endeavor toward better things.
Moral ideals are a development. Therefore
training In those Ideals is a part ot any man's vital
education. So the church is an essential factor in
education and Is an educational institulon.
The same argument applies to a man's spiritual
perceptions. They are as susceptible to education
and development as his mental perceptions.
Granting then that our churches are educa-
tional institutions, do they function as efficiently
as they should in fulfilling this mission? Filling a
' child's mind with dogma or ritualism may serve
a purpose In binding him to the church, but 11
hardly improves his ethical or spiritual standards.
To teach broad ethical Ideals so that In private
life, business relations and publlo duties, the child
la Inspired and lead by the highest possible stand-- :
ards ot morality, is the plain educational duty of
tha church.
To cultivate high spiritual perceptions, until
the too dominant physical side ot man is brought
Into subjection to the loftiest ideals of duty and
patriotism and service is the manifest privilege ot
the church.
Do our churches keep pace with our mental
training schools in efficient moral and spiritual
education? Do our parents sufficiently realize the
Importance of bringing their children under the in-
fluence which will educate the moral and spiritual
Ides ot their being?
BIRDMAN MUST
BE QUALIFIED
FOR HIS WORK
MOTHER'S DAY VERSE
i
Not learned save in graclou household ways:Not perfect, nay, but full of tender wants:No angel, hut a dearer being, all diptIn angel instincts, breathing paradise,W ho looked all native to her place, and setOn tiptoe seemed to touch upon a sphereIZL.'ZF? tred' 8nd " mal mln" Perforce
K3yS?J? el trm, uheIr orblt" 88 they moved.
music. Happy heWith suchI a mother! Faith in womankindBoats with his blood. Tenny.on
God thought to give the sweetest thingIn his almighty powerTo earth: and deeply ponderingWhat it should be, one hourIn fondest love and joy of heart
Outweighing every other,He moved the gates of heaven apartAnd gave to earth a mother!
O. Newell Lovejoy.
1MY FREDERICK J. HASIilX.Washington, L. C., May 13. Theday will come when flying will be
made so sufu thut it will be a gen-
eral method of transportation.This is the unanimous opinion of
those best acquainted with the pro
gress of flying and with the problems to oe met. Always tnere willbo accidents but there are acci
handle machines In the air, except
with an instructor in machines
with dual control, doubtless there
would be many more accidents.
Because of the care exercised in the
training of pilots and in keeping
the physical requirements high, the
weather is first as the cause of
flying accidents. There are ele-
ments of the weather situation
which have not yet been conquered
and some of them have no solution
In sight. It is estimated that three-quarte-
of the flying accidents are
caused by weather conditions.
Winds blow In all directions up
and down as well as parallel to the
earth. This is caused by the con-
tour of the ground, by the fact that
there is a wide difference in the
temperature of patches of the
earth's surface. Over an area
which will be heated because of the
coloring, the sir will be ascending.Patches of the ground where it is
cooler than elsewhere nearby causethe air to descend. These move-
ments of the air are a menace to
flying, particularly when the ma-
chine is flying low.
Storms are a more Important
menace to safety In flight, how-
ever. Electrical storms encounted.
dents on railroads and on the high-
ways traveled by automobiles.
Nevertheless, those methods ot
transportation are generally ac
UiWPItiy
&epe JfBook
counted safe.
The problem of moving from this
place to that, no matter how it is
done, always will contain elements
of danger, bo long aa there are
obstacles they must be surmounted,
avoided, or passed directly through.
on tne bignroad, obstacles cannotbe avoided easily, but must be corn-batte- d.
Once air travel Is made as
safe, comparatively, as land and
I cannot pay tny debtFor all the love that she has given:But thou. Lord, wilt not forgetHer due reward bless her In earth and heaven
Van Dyke.
if I were hanged on the highest hillMother o' mine, O mother o' mine!I know whose love would follow me stillMother o" mine, O mother o" mine!
Jf I were drowned in the deepest sea,Mother-o- ' mine, O mother o' mine!I know whose tears would come down to meMother o' mine, O mother o mine!
If I were damned of body and soul.I know whose prayers would make me wholeMother o' mine, O mother o" mine!
Rudyard Kipling.
sea travel, flying snips will possesstne quality ot being able to dive
through some troubles and by their
The Park Ave. New.
Weather. Perfeck.
Spoarts. The Invisible base ball
team held their annual election
last Satldday In their temporary
club house in the empty tool sh?d
on the vacant lot, Skinny Martin,Sam Cross and Benny Potts each
reseeving S votes for Captln, and
Sid Hunt, Leroy Shooster and Lew
great speed, avoid others. ed over forests or mountains, whereOur leading military aviators are
of the opinion that several greatfactors must be taken into consid-
eration to make flight so sate thatit will be universally employed.First and foremost they usually
a landing is impossible, are re-
sponsible for many fatalities. Not
only may the aviator become lost
In the clouds, unable to judge
whether his machine Is on an even
keel, if that expression may be
used, but the eddies and whirls of
wind tend to whip his ship around
so that it sideslips toward the
ground, noses down, or noses uo
Davis each reseeving 8 votes for
Manager, the result being nobodyknows yet who is wich.name tne pilot, it it accepted thata first class blrdraan must be an Intristing Facks About Insistexceptional man physically, andEDITORIAL OF THE DAY must have thorough training of ing Peeple. Sam Cross says hisbaby clster Udeen gains a pound
every week of her own free will.
Despite Conan Doyle's alluring description of
death, .no Increase in the number of suicides ha
been noticed.
Into a "stall," so that flying speedIs lost. Any of these things hap-pening Is mors than llkelv to brlnirNO TRUST. POME BY SKINNY MARTINThe Ixcentlona crash in a storm before the flyer They aay its good luck to pick up
the proper sort. The army and
navy physical requirements for of-ficers and men are rather high, as
waa shown by the enormous num-ber of young men rejected when
they were dratted in the World war
or attempted to enlist. Yet only
about one in seven of the men ac-
ceptable for other duty In the armv
x'OCTH OR MATIIUTV? (From Daily Financial America.)One of the Soviet's impossible d flmsnitl at f!anM
For Utility Wear
Sport Suits
$25 to $50
Sport Suits have become so popularfor general wear that one forgets that
the country club is where they
originated.
'A mighty likeable style it is, too, andlends a swagger smartness, that is
quite attractive.
Their practicability is another com-
mendable feature. They're made of
cool, loosely woven Tweeds and
Homespuns along r
.y fitting lines.
They hold their s' oe surprisingly'
'.well.,, a ; '
a pinBut Its not. or anyway neer.
In case wen your stooping to get
that mystified others was that for double repre-
sentation on the committee to deal with the nrin.
ciples proposed for economlo recovery at the Cannes K
Tou get bunked by a autd In theand navy are regarded as physicallyconierence oi ainea powers. Tcmtcherln declaredflatly that he did not car how many delegate
others had, but Russia wanted two. It was nnt a lit
IU 11. reer.
Slsslety. Mr. Reddy Merfy ix- -One the physical oualiflcatlon la
met, there lies ahead years of traindesire to outvote others that spoke here, but thebolshevlst admonition: "Trust no one; not even
your comrade."
can exincaio ni macnine from Its
predicament.
' A highly organized service to
keep flyers constantly advised of
storm and wind conditions in alllocalities is put forward as the best
means of combatting this obstacle
to safe flying. Then flyers couldbe Informed up to the last momenbefore taking off Just what they
might expect to encounter In flyingin any direction for any length ot
time. Storms could be avoided In
nearly all cases.
Flyers Fear Fire.There are many other perils,
among which may be mentioned
the danger of fire. It does not mat-ter whether the machine itself is
pecta to go to college later on but
Judging by the way he gets leftdown now nobody elts ixpects him
to. . .The soviet delegates do not trust each other tn
Hard notts In shoe laces andact alone. The soviet Is based on the idea of the
ing Deiore trie accepted man canbo classed as a first class flyer, as
they are now rated. Brig. Gen.Mitchell, of the air service of the
army, has pointed out that thepresent flyers of the army are
enormously ahead of the flyers ofwar times. In many cases, of
course, they are the same men, butin most cases their training had
ltsware untied by 'a expert at
reasonable rates. See Artie Allx-ande- r.
(Avvertizement.)
Lost and Found. No.
In New York state mora thanbeen hurried by the war emerwncv Inflammation or not, so long as 350,000 women are employed In
manufacturing and mechanical Inand today they know a great deal
commune replacing the individual. It work isperformed by committees. A committee directedits army to disaster last year. Another la strippingthe churches of their Jewel. Every
commander commands In name only. Dog-gin- shis heels is the commissary representing the
civil tyrants who have seized the functions of gov-
ernment after dispersing the constitutional assem-
bly elected by the Russian people.In their present critical situation these men eye
each other with rising suspicion and fear. Their
authority hns been shaken by a long series of dis-
aster. A scapegoat must be found. Each fears his
neighbor. Uach fears to act alon and bear on his
shoulders the burden of a compromise with the
The question whether youth is to be preferred
to a more mature period of life has furnished food
for controversy from the earliest times, and fortu- -
nately we are no nearer a final answer today than
; we were when Cicero glorified old age. For this
Is one ot the few questions in which the impossibi-
lity ot a definite solution need not deprive the par-
ties to the controversy of any sun.
As a theme to inspire poets, youth lias a shude
th better of it over old age. The writers who laud
tlie pleasure ot the declining years of life seem Jo be
somewhat on the defensive, as if they were rescuing
old age from becoming considered a necessary
although mild affliction. While those who turns
theip. lyre to youth sing with the assurance of one
Who scents victory in the air. They tell us that
for youth life is still in the making, and that youth
is free. ,
v:i,It is this last note on which a recent writer on
the subject seizes in an effort to appraise the
'
alleged freedom of youth. Youth, he says, is a
''tin when one did what one didn't want to. Ono
was helpless much as In the army one drifted
t rough the years with bewilderment often In a
I ,to of apprehension as to what was going to hap-- ;
i next. It is the time when the born bolt and
i t manufacturer is obliged to study English
r ry, when the inspired painter, or musician Is
dustries.more aooui ineir vocation ot flyingthan thev did when thev wcr fiv.
lug and fighting In France and athome during the war. Gen. Mitchell
thinks that a year of flying, after
thorough knowledge of the ma-
chines is attained, is necessary In
order to make a man a real pilot.
gasoline mun us useu as iuei, Tnerehave been cases ot flyers horriblyburned to death in "all metal"
planes. The gas tank becomes ig-
nited. As a remedy for this, a tank
which could be dropped from the
machine, much as bombs are de-
tached .has been suggested. Then
the flyer could take his chance on
gliding down and making some sort
of a landing rather than face th
certainty of burning to death.Another peril which has been re.
A CCOUNTING
AUDITING. INCOM- I-WW
TAX FINANCIAL
worm system ot individual enterprise.Give to Mr. credit for acuteness of
perception. He provided a hole for on of than,
irainuu I'linis .M'Cihfl.It would seem that a sufficiency ATEMENT
of good pilots, as has been pointed
out in a former nankin letter, is aquaking criminals to crawl through after the con- -
sponsible tor lot ot trouble is the
i wo r.ussian delegates could not act onthe committee without aivlnr to other nations tha prime neea or tn nation and onethat cannot bs Quickly sUDDlled.
E. L Washburn Company
Albuquerque' Exclusive Clothiert.
CHARLES ZANG
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WIUfAMSfcZANC
NIIUC ACCOUNTANTS
difficulty oi landing anywhere ex-ce- ot
on regularly prepared fields:same number, making an unwleldly body. Bo theoruiBii statesman suggested that the Slav mightbring some expert advlxera ilnrm with him tm. Landing must be accomplished ata considerable speed, particularly
with the faster types of airplanes.
The war department and the navydepartment are anxious to keep upthis supply, as aside from the post
office department, there Is little or
no training of flyers in America,
' MM. MM MO.
' AUHWMtWW
enables Tchltecherln to play the game well-know- nIn this country as "passing the buck' Flyers and scientist have long
Paare Seven.ALBUOUEROUE MORNING JOURNALMay 14, 1922.
EUROPE BOASTS
OF ONLY WOMAN
SYMPHONY LEADEPPageWoman9s l vil La. gazine
r a cw vrtnrusi nw r?
EPONGE ARE NEW!IHELEN HUNTER'S HUSBAND EFFICIENT HOUSEKEEPING
By LAURA A. KIRRMAN.
True Fruit Velvet
Ice Cream
ORAME, STRAWBERRY, VANILLA
AW CHOCOLATE
PER GALLON, M CA
(Delivered) VlttlU
IN FIVE GALLON LOTS
Vanilla, gallon ...$1.00
Strawberry, Orange or Chocolate, gallon $1.15
SOLICIT ORDERS FOR PARTIES AND PICNICS
VELVET ICE CREAM CO.
110 South Second Street
in wiirriiBX JANE PHELTS. rail
hats, dresses, bagj and aprons. For"Was I?" indignation now in his m: knitting or crocheting tams, capsvoice. Funny, was he? HELPFl'X CONTRIBUTIONSFROM READERS.nm nf mv eenerons readers JrV -and booties. To make hairpin"Yes, oh so funny!" She laughed
outright this time. "At first you hangers
or little posies to pin on
furs, etc. 1 was the reader who
asked for n. Piiringerle recipe andhave sent me the following helpfulilldidn't want to; then you wanted to
a little, then you did! And U
scared you." Blie went off in peal
I do want to thank your otherletters, to publish in thla column
to help other housekeepers: readers tor sending so many ioi
you to print."A Reader Friend: "Fotato ru.
1 1., . !,.. o Anna rt Trtftflhed PO- - Mrs. J. v.: "Cream Puffs: rut
! HELEN SHOWS JACK HER
" ACCOUNT BOOK.
j CHAPTER 42.
"Well, Jack Hunter! I thought
you were io tlredl Why couldn't
you sit with us instead ot moping In
here?" Helen had spoken from tha
threshold, surprised to see himV reading.
' "I don't like Barnes,"
- "The ideal Ha is charming! He
tried very liard o get you tonight.I should think you would be
ashamed ot yourself. I suppose
you are cross because I went to
dinner with him instead of eating
over the fire together one-ha- lf pint
after peal of laughter, while Jack
angry, refused to speak again.
In the morning she brought out a
little blank book.
"I'm going to put down every
single policy you write, and the
of hot water and two-thir- of atatoes, 4 eggs, 1 cup of flour siftedwith a teaspoons of baking Pow?f f,;
and a pinch of salt, and drop
--if,.... cud of butter. When It Is boiling,
commissions you receive in this
stir in one cup of dry flour and
stir until smooth (a potato masheris quicker than a spoon) and until
the mixture leaves the sides of the
little book. Then you Just fib to
batter by spoontuis into "- - -
These puffs are fine for breakfast.
Mrs. H. F. R.: "What to do with
Odds and Ends of Wool: Use them
for knitting wristers, loggtns orh!nnmtr for children, or for mti- -
saucepan. Remove it from fire
me and see what will happen.
Helen did not say this, neither
did she say other disagreeable
sounding things in a disagreeable
manner. Now she was smiling her
cool it, and then stir into it five
unbeaten eggs, one at a time. Dropaione while you were out having agood time. You may as well un-
derstand, Jack Hunter," she warm
on a warm, greased tin, a table-spoonf- ul
of tho batter in a place,
lens, scarfs, sweaters for babies, as
well as afghans for the baby car-
riage and lines to help baby learn
to walk. Some knit holders for tna
voice almost laughing, yet jack
knew she meant itevery word. leaving space between these spoon- -fuls to prevrnt their touching.'You d better keep an acoount ot Bake 10 or 15 minutes in a quickyour expenses, and your nouso Mis Eva Brunelli.
Miss Eva Brunelli is the rorld'soven. When the cakes are donethey will be hollow. When cold,
teapot. These things can do "
in strps of df ferent color wool ana
sewed together. Knit edging for
short underskirt can also be made
with wool odds and ends, a Roman
pattern being very pretty."t r . "Tiorihitc tPnrmuIa: I no
If M--v
V pi " IH "FT - 1
money. It would bo more to me
point! I can keep my own books."Jack angrily retorted. The sight
of that littlo book had roused his
indignation.
remove a round piece with a sharpknife nnd fill with the following
NOTICE
Ladies and Gentlemen are invited to the
Democratic Dollar Dinner
at Y. M. G. A., Friday, Filay 19, 6:30
IT WILL BE WORTH WHILE
Only 200 plates can be served. Make reservations
at Butts' Drug Store, phone 65, or Oestreich's office,
phone 999.
"The Lamp is holding out to burn and the vilest
sinner may return."
jnly woman who conducts a sym-
phony orchestra. She has conduct
pd her orchestra in Petrograd
Brussels and Rome.
cream:
Cream for Puffs: Put one-ha- lf"Yes, but you keep tnem at ine ticed a reader wanted a bsdbug
formula. Here is a never-failin- g pint of milk into the top of adouble boiler, reserving two table-
spoons of this milk, however, to
mix with the egi?s and add later.
office where I don't get a look in!
I should think you'd be proud of
my business ability, instead of get-
ting mad because I intend to keep
books."
ed to her subject, "that whenever
you stay out I shall always go out,
and I shan't go alone!"
, "I don't think it is decent for a
married woman to spend the en-
tire evening with a bachelor,
and"
'
"I don't think it proper for a
married man to leave his wife alone
an entire evening while he is havingi good time."
"Well, don't let's quarrel," Jack
said In a tired voice.
"I'm sure 1 don't want to oh,
that was tha loveliest place Mr.Barnes took me to. And the nicest
dinner! I did enjoy it!" Heedless
as usual.
- "Let's go to sleep."
'
"Cross patch draw the latch,"Helen chanted. "I'm not sleepy, Ifeel like talking."
"What about?"
1
"Oh, almost everything! Tell me
one but It must be usea wnn
care, as it is a deadly polspn. You
may buy from any drug store a
strong solution of Corrosive. Subli
The Red Sox may not be a cham-
pion outfit, but they certainly
cause trouble for pennant con-
tenders when their hitters find tho
range.
Yes, your business sense is very
great. I should be proud.
Uolng to give me some money
"No. I haven't it to give."
Now tnlto another half pint of
sweet milk and mix this, cold, with
one cup ot sifted flour. Stir this
flour pasta into the hot milk. Peat
together the reserved two table-
spoons of milk, wo eggs, one cup
of sugnr, and one teaspoon of but-
ter and add this mixture to the
mate;; apply this careiuny,
small brush, to all parts of beds or
where bugs (or roaches too) may
be. It will not stain the mattress
but please tell your readers to be
careful of their eyes when using it,
as sometimes the solution will
splash from the brush. I am happy
& 1 fcL-
-J
"Then get it!" Helen was now be-
coming angry. "I told you Mrs
Langdon had to be paid. If youdon't eet it for me, I'll borrow it."
Telephones In the United States
average one to every eight persons
or every two families.boiling mixture. Stir briskly until
so thick that when cold it will drop,in nrl nn f no n mine in io suine- -
not pour, from the spoon. Flavorone else. I wish to thank you for
"We've so many rich friends who
are anxious to lend money," sar-
castically.
"Perhaps you haven't many
friends, but I have!" she took on
, iirst now many policies did you I latito. teal ?7the recipes yon have sent me. " -- .... Jwrite touay. im gome to ask you with one teaspoon of vatillla.'(This recipe answers "Mrs. W. EF.")Mrs. S "Wavs to use Dm"Pieces of Yarn: For trimming; onthat every night, and keep books' so you can't 4 cheat me. How 15y EIAMSE.Eponge of silk, cotton or wool Is 1a wheedling tone, "ask HowardDunn to lend it to you. He will if
you ask him. He did once." the favored fabric of tho
hour. It
is being used for sports frocks and
suits, afternoon dresses and suits
and morning or tub frocks. Woo!
Yes, and l vowed never to asit ClStSIIULhim again."
You vowed to love and cherish eponge makes makes sports frocks
with capes to match. Silk epongeme and make me happy. Whichvow would you rather keep?" makes nftcrnoon frocks for sum
mer and the cotton mnkes all manDamn!" What a fool he was to
many?"
. "None!" shortly.
"Cross your heartl You know I
can't quite trust you because once
that I know of you didn't play fair.How do I know that you won't tryit again "
' "You don't!"
"Stop being horrid. And
Jack-- "
; "Yes?" sleepily.
. "I must have money. I lost at
the club not much, but I lost to
Mrs. Langdon, and after tha way
you made love to her at her partythe other night it would be dis
ner of interesting skirts and dressesthink he ever could make herafraid of displeasing him. for porch and morning wear.This nlain liltlH fiock Is Cut On"That's right! Get excited, get
mad, then perhaps you'll get me
some
.money. It you used a little simple, straight lines with a sllghf 1HELDfullness over each hip. It is fashof the vim and ginger and use on ioned of cotton eponge In copen.
three greatest works of art to the!
artists of antiquity. They were
"Zeus," typifying Justice, the re-
ligious side of truth; "Athena,"
wisdom or the intellectual, and the
"Venus de Milo," beauty, or the
esthetic side of truth. The truly
great have always united these
three phases of reality In their
lives and in what they have left us
as their expression of art.
Mr. Hubbell declares we are In
an age of Intense intellectual ac-
tivity and that If we have some
years of peace In which to work
out our problems the harmony of
all the vital things of life will be
accomplished, perhnps not In our
own time but it will come and an
art greater than any the world has
ever known will develop. These
are Just a few of the things the
professor does not know about art.
A trifle discouraging, Is It not, to
the unlnltiote who only hope for a
smntterlni of the subject?
orchid or yellow. The collar, cuffs,
pocket flaps and scalloped frontgraceful to keep her waitlnsr,"
me on your business, you d be bet-
ter off." She laughed and as he
went out tha door called after him:
"Bring mi some money or take
the consequences!"
are of white eponge. Tiny em
brolderod dots In contrasting colorsHelen suppressed a giggle. ' Oilyou were too funny!" form an additional bit of trimming.
The large floppy brimmed hat
Commencement exercises at the
University of New Mexico will be-
gin on Sunday, Juno 4. when
Bishop F. B. Howden of Albuquer-
que will deliver the baccalaureate
address In Rodiiy hall at 3 p. m.
and will close w:ih graduation ex-
ercises on Wednesday, June 7. at
which Dean Kendrick C. Babcock
trimmed with flowers nnd fruit is
quite the thing for garden wear or i '--Bummer calls.
By Edna Kent Forbes. ATMOSPHERE OF
ART PERMEATES
WOMAN'S CLUB
Mrs. Iner. Westlake and the art
rinti nf th club were tne nosi- -VALUES OP FOODS.
esses for the day and the display of
artlstlo things was most varied.
There were embroideries that had
in f returned from being on
Jlany people advocate eating no
meui, many red meat only, many
all meals but the red ones. All can
bring an imposing array of facts,
Eat plenty of pineapple, espec-
ially if your throat troubles you or
if you have a cold or catarrh. Pine-
apple Juice is antiseptic. Eat es
those little sweet cakes
made with molasses and ginger aro
very good for you.
And never eat heartily when you
are tired --out. You cannot digest
then, . ' -
V.. E. j? Puffiness under the
it prhlhit at the art center in New
York, stenclllngs, batiks, that art
which is as old and mysterious as
of tho University of Illinois will be
the chief speaker.
The 1922 class is the largest In
the history of the university.
Diplomas will be handed to thirty-on- e
students, who are all four-yea- r
students.
On Tuesday afternoon tho mem-
bers of the board of regents of the
Institution and the president, Dr.
David Bpence Hill, will be at home
to the, seniors at their annual re-
ception.
Dean Pabcock has Uught at the
universities of California. Minne-
sota and Arizona. He was con-
nected with the United States bu-
reau of education and became denn
of the college of libeial arts and
sciences at Illinois In 1913 retain-
ing that position up to the present
time. He Is a past president of the
reasons for their choice. These
thing?, I think, are a matter not
only of individual needs, but mo-
mentary need's. This' year you may
tvi inland nf Java, from wnence it
originated, china painting, forae of
BY KORA IIF.MRY-MF.ACHA-
One could scarcely be sure which
was the greatest nttractlon at theWoman's club on Friday aftornoon,
the "tea" (so refreshing!), the dis-
play and sale of the art class work,
the social features, with the host-
esses all fussed out In daintyfrocks and flower-garde- n hats nnd
accompanying all, like nn Inter-
lude, the chatter-chatte- r ro dear to
the feminino heart, or lastly, but
which heine designs by Mrs. West- -eyes sometimes happens when the
New Organdie Dresses Arrive
for Special Selling '
At $3.95 to $16.95
Being practical women it might occur
to you that $3.95 to $16.95 is an unus-
ually low price at which to sell good
crgandie dresses and so it is, but this
is just another one of those unusual
things that Kahn's store is usually
doing.
In their crisp freshness and beauty
they appear in all the latest shades.
Correctly modeled, to be sure, and in
sizes for women and misses.
Kidneys are not functioning nron- - lake, of the southwest Indlnns'
pot-
tery motifs will bo exhibited in the
New museum at Santa Fe nexterly. Consult a doctor. If yousend a stamped addressed envelopet snail he glad to mail rou theformula for the cream.
week. The sale was most success-
ful and a throng of women staved
to tea and the social hour. The
civics department presented theKatty:
A woman 54. years of
flourish if you go without meat.Next year your system may require
it. I can only suggest that you ex-
periment until you find out which
way of eating agrees with you best,
meantime heeding certain funda-
mental laws of diet which we all
know to be true.
Since meat is very noruishlng,
you must, unless you are reducing,
eat more eggs, butter, cream and
nuts, than you otherwise would. But
if something seems wrong with
vour wav of eating I would suggest
ago will be normal weight at 135
most lmportnnt, the very onmito
talk by rrofefsor Hub-be- ll
of the university on "Art" (of
which he claims to know nothing)pounds.
matter of the club becoming a
member of the Middle Rio GrandeMayzie: A ca :e of dandruff
which Is as bad as yours should be Drainage assoclaton. An editorialand on "Thought" (of which, many
Delta Tau Delta fraternity and is
a member of a number of fine
clubs.
Nearly two million tons of sand
of us verily telleve. ho knows ittreated by a specialist. If this is
all). from
the Morning Journal wns
read and the club voted unani-
mously for an immediate member-
ship In the association.Mn. W. F. Harden, chairman of
Is used in the United States each
year In making glass.you eliminate a certain amount otjta foli h.fnpa viii Hn without, mpnt. i
the program committee, requests
all chairman and directors of the
varinm Hpniirtment of the club to
He might, If he rhose or thought
It. appropriate, tell us from what
ancestor in the middle agps we got
that complex which. keeps us from
listening with all our minds, with
a concentration that would prevent
our losing a single connection in-
stead of foolishly wandering off a
minute, while we decide on the
easiest thing in the way of the
and see how you feel then. Go
without cake, pastry, bread or
rather, take a little toasted and
take half the usual amount of po-
tatoes. Do without very starchy
puddings too. Too much starch
often causes indigestion, heartburn,
headaches, constipation and several
other Ills.
Ibring their programs
to the club
on Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock
for the purpose of completing the
calendar for the next year.
Next Frldav. literature day.
not possible massage the scalp withhot crude oil the night before your
regular shampoo. In addition to
this massage the scalp every day
and use a good hair tonic two or
three times each week.
Blue Eyed Blonde: The ad-
vice given to "Mayzlo" also ap-
plies to your condition, unless you
are willing to have your hair cut
off and wear it very short until it
recovers. Many people shave thehead after scarlet fever and are
rewarded by attaining a new
growth more quickly. Al! of the
old hair will drop out before the
new makes any progress, so it
really hastens recovery to get rid
of all the old dead hair and make
a fresh start with the scalp fully
family dinner. Our untrained or
rusty minds have let us mips the promises several very interesting Hundreds of New Sport andnumbers.very center of his thought, maybebut while we sigh, regretfully, we K nmay also have the satisfaction ot
knowlnir that we are sitting In an
atmosphere of culture and may USEDSIGNBOARDhoper desperately, that some of it
will adhere so that when the fam
At Graduation Time
Your Friends Expect
Your Photograph
Mid-Summ- er Hats at
$2.98, $3.98, $4.98
relieved, ily sees us an hour later they'll
find us someway a changed .and
superior being. TO URGE ACT
Professor Hubbell began ty say
HANDSOMEST MAN
OF GREAT BRITAIN
IS A MOVIE ACTOR
ing that he knew nothing of art.
the first part of hiB subject, so
devoted himself to thought, tne WORKLQODFInThe Photographer
Tour Town last half of his tonic. Plato said
YOUR chance to succeed
always exists. When your
abilities reach the re-
quirements of the situa-
tion you will grasp your
opportunity. Our school
awaits your entrance.
Our tuition will enable
you to begin the business
Df life properly equipped.
there were three faces to truth or
reality. Mr. Hubbell explained
these faces as different phases of
the one truth, one reality. There
is the intellectual side of truth, the
religious and the purely esthetic;
all are necessary to true reality,
nil iinlt in the development of the( rs'" -
wr 'wi&Sitob. "fc i
The
Emcee Studio
Grant BIdg.
one shlng. truth. The more or less
modern slogan of the poser in art, Keep on Reading Mr,
Educator's Talks.Art for art's sake," Is not atrum,
not a verity.
These artists had many alloca
Albuquerqueans will have a con-
stant remlning during the next few
weeks that the formation of the
Middle Rio Grande Valley associa-
tion and the proper financing of Us
work are essential. A large sign-
board has been placed between
Sixth and Central avenues as a
"silent boost" for the movement.
The sign reads: "You May Think
It's Hard, hut It's Easy. Reclaim
our valley. Get flood protoctlon,
cheaper irrigation, bounteous
crops. Increase community wealth
a hundred fold. ' If we organise,
the U, S. government will do the
work. Join the Middle Rio Grande
Valley association."
In China tho farms average littlo
more than half an acre in extent.
tions; long cigarette holders, nair
parted In the middle and nanging
languidly over greasy, sort col
lars; cream cotoied vests, morals
tinged with grey, talk that resem-bled n vacuum, scorning to know
Just a mere glance at these will make
a woman want two or three. They
will fairly fly out at this price tomor-
row. A brand new shipment at $4.98
shown for the first time. The largest
assortment in all Albuquerque in the
season's newest styles and colors
in fancy straws, silks, haircloth. :i
Hats Are the Talk of the Town
Priced $2.98, 53.98 and $4.98
A Hew Shipment of Children's
Hats, 49c to $3.98
Mothers can bring the little girls here
and expect to find the best assortment
for children in all the new materials,
colors and trimmings. '
anvthlmr about anything and fool
ing no one but tliemseivcs as .o
their importance In the world of
art. Tho work of the Impure artist
Emboss- - O --Graved
Wedding
Announcements
la reflected in his work.
The Greeks had moro sense. Art
to them was too great and religious
and beautiful a thing to be trineo
with. It was art for reality s sake,In correct size and styles with them, and the world owes the
With this process engraving Is
produced without the added
1000 AGENTS WantedSAMPLEexpense of a plate. They have
the approval of Social Author Sell SELF KEATING IROIREEities in the East and West. . Pit ulirv eomimnioa. MesIvor Noyello.
Ivor Novello, who Is called Bri -.- ;(. 110.00 . SISsuadr. SdUtiitht. Buim10Itain's handsomest man, and cer mtainly .looks here as If he deserved it t ceatt. txtri motvrrt. Maw Buk CwiuM.
Write lod.y for pirticuUrt.
IMPERIAL SAD IRON Cthe title, does not confine his ef
Emboss-O-Grav- el
Visiting Cards forts to one of the arts only. Heis a screen actor, a stage actor and Dept. 11, For Worth, Xeias. YOU WILL FIND ALL THIS ATa composer. The well-know- n war
song. "Keep the Home Fires BurnCannot be distinguished from ing," hears Novello name, ana
two current London successes were
BETTER SODA SERVICE
In' order "to accommodate our increased fountain
patronage, we have recently installed a much larger
soda fountain. We are now in a position to serve
you promptly from one of the best fountains in the
west.
Drive up to our store for a drink. Plenty of room
to park and We Just Love to Serve 'Em to Your Car
BRICK CREAM TODAY
I1IGIILAI1D PHARMACY
"SERVICE COUNTS WE GIVE IT"
Free Delivery Everywhere. PHONE 30
Steel ' Die Engraved Cards
composed by him, "The GoldenThey are engraved ty a new Moth." and "A to Z."
He has announced his intention
of visiting New York as soon as he
finishes work on the plcturiiatlon
process which eliminates youi
paying for the plate. Shaded
Old English, Waldorf text and
Tiffany the samples are worth
seeing.'
of "The Bohemian Girl," in which lot A Blemishhe is playing opposite Gladys
Cooper, the "postcard aueen" of if ,mitsmrm ithe British stage. Ban the perfect apwannce of fcercomplexion. Permanent and tampararyskin trouble are effectively concealea.Reduces unnatural color and correctsgreuytUn. Highly analeptic8mtl5e.foTiialSiimIt he does come to the UnitedStates some ot the Rodolph Valentlnos. Eugene O'Briens and JosephStrong' Book Storeu J3rirHOPKINS SON. New York ISchildkrauts better look to their
"Albuquerque's Best Shopping Place"Phone 352.laurels.Bock It Ton"Tour Money
The south has the fewest foreign
horn farmers of any section In the
' " --
" "united states,
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DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS STATE K. OF C.TABULATEDS U. S. OIL EXPERT --CONFERRING WITH
RUSS AT GENOA
m--
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
GRAVEL SCREENING
PLANT OPERATED BY
A LOCAL COMPANY
This concern, comprising several
local business men, believing in tho
permanent growth of Albuquerque,has Just completed a large gravel
screening plant of the very latestileslcn lookinc to Quantity output
CONVENTION If!
PROGRESS HERE
BY BOARD; THREE
LOWjpiD
Hall and Son, of Fowler,
and economy in handling this val-
uable building material. The plan
VALUES THAT CANNOT
BE EQUALED
t .
LADIES'
.... ..
SPECIALTY SHOP
NEW, DESIRABLE AND PRACTICAL
.
GARMENTS FOR LESS THAN
MANUFACTURERS' COST
Colorado, Submit Lowest
wiiieii in une vi ine ittitseDi jii mc
state, is located one block southeast
of the city limits, upon land which
was recently acquired and said to
contain over a million cubic yards
of a good quality of red and white
sands, and also all sizes of clean
gravel. Tho confidence of the own-
ers of the new screening and
crushing plant in the growth of Al-
buquerque Is shown by their in-
vestment in the property and erec-
tion of the plant.
cana from
ivH w
' l v
5 v ;
4'M p
nifiarat'ffi
mjmi i ess
First Entertainment of Meet
Given Last Night; Morn-
ing, Afternoon and Even-
ing Sessions Today.
Boxing bouts and other enter-
tainment features were given last
night as the first of the series of
events planned for the state con-
vention of the Knights of Colum-
bus which began last night and
will continue throughout today
and tomorrow.
The program for today Is as fol-
lows:
, Morning.
7 o'clock Knightg of Columbus
and candidates attend mass and
receive communion in a body at
the Church of the Immaculato
Conception. Sermon and addess of
welcome by Rev. Fr. Roger Aull,
of Raton.
10 o'clock Exemplification of
first degree at Moose hall, by offi-
cers of Albuquerque Council, No.
641.
Afternoon,
i o'clock Exemplification of
mm New Fiber, Silk Scarfs in all the new shades,
including-the- ; Roman stripes, the newest and
most popular thing shown in the east this
season.
Dr. Buird has absolute proof that
; $3.95New Gingham Dresses for street andporch wear, priced as low as
Bid; School Contract May
Be Let Monday.
At the meeting of the board of
education Inst nlglit the estimates
of all but the three lowest bidders
for the new junior high schools
rontract were rejected and the
checks of the contractors returned
to them.
The three lowest bids, general
:ind specific, are tabulated as fol-
lows: General Hall & Son of
l'owler, Polo.,' $209,1 85; V. K.
Ware of El Paso, J22S.O00; Orn-lorf- f.
El Paso. I23COOO; Ramey
Brothers, El Taso, $6 4,500 for
grnde building.
Heating bids: Nunllst, Albuquer-
que, $18,438; Elliott Engineering
company, fU Pa.0. $19,311: U. P.
Johnson Albuquerque, $19,863.
Plumbing bids: Nunllst, Albu-
querque, $11,300; Johnson, Albu-
querque, $13,043; Hrennnn, El
Paso, $12,360.
Combined plumbing and heating
bidR: McChesnry, Albuquerque,
$28,090; Nunllst, Albuquerque,
$ 2 9 738,
Electric bids: V. IT. Nourse &
Co., Albuquerque, $6,030: El Paso
TClectrio company, r.,250; V. E.
Ware, El Paso, $5,750.'
The awarding of the contract is
suspended until the board can in-
terview Mr. Hall of Fowler. Colo.,
whose bid is the lowest. The board
will meet for this purpose Monday
night, as Mr. Hall is expected to
arrive during the day.Mr. Milne stated last night that
the contract will probably go to
Hall & Ron, provided the company
can furnish the usual bond and
securities.
vooucLASrAiQrjANKs.'w'TuctrurjccTMUSKCTCCQS'
In this production "Doug" has achieved the ambition of his life Mason Day.
Mason Day, president of the In--and registers with it what is by all odds the great outstanding suc-
cess of his career. His is remarkable, clear-cu- t portrayal of the noble
tuberrulnsli con l healed In U climate
by T'lH INHALANT METHOD.
are nation-wid-
Th following l Junt on of many n
being continuously received from
Ui die who have recovered and an re-
covering:
"April !5, 1033. t am Reeling better
every day. Been taking the treatment
elx weeks. I think another month's treat-
ment will cure me sound and well. I
feel like a new person . I den't bclievo
I would have been living today had it
not been for the Inhalant treatment. I
think It la a most wonderful Hemcdy.
Find enclosed money order for another
month's treatment."
Through courtesy, names and acllre"
are not published, but this one and uk
many others as deslreil, will be furnished
upon request. Tor further particulars
mldresn TUB INHALANT MRTHOI t'O..
Suite 609 Union Lenirue Bldg., Key No.
31. Los Angeles, Calif. N
i ternational Barnsdall Corpo-atio- ri
D'Artagnan, the wonderful hero of Dumas' amazing novel of me
diaeval France.
Women's Pure Thread Silk Hose, black cordovan,,
pearl grey and white. (J1 A A
Our leader for tpJUUl,
Mohawk Glove Silk Hosiery, all the new- - Qsy A A
est fashionable shades, priced at...... hdkJ
New All-Wo- ol Slip-oy- er Sweaters, serve also as a:
waist., Beautiful' new, shades. At large (Pi AO
variety to select from . . w. . V X0,
of New York and representing
larce oil interests in America, is in
Genoa conferring with Leonid
Krassin, soviet trade expert. He is
reported as seeking concessions in
the Baku oil fields. Krassin denies
that British interests have been
irivon monoDolv.
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
STAItTS A I WE DAYS HlX AT
PASTIME THEATER, TUESDAY, MAY 16
second degree, at Moose hall, bv
officers of Albuquerque Council,
No. 641. Kntertainment ot visit-
ing ladies by the Women's Recep-
tion committee.
3:30 o'clock Exemplification of
the third degree, under supervi-
sion of State Deputy George J.
Herman. ,
Fvcnlng.
6: SO o'clock Informal banquet
for Knights of Columbus and la-
dles In the national guard armory.
The banquet wilK be prepared by
the Indies' sodality and served
by the young women of the Im-
maculate Conception pat'lbh. O. X.
Mnrron will act as- tOastmastee.
Informal talks by visiting mcmlip"?
and musical numbers by local tal-
ent will complete the evening's
Crystal opera, house for three days
commencing Saturday, May 20.
.
69c 'Muslin Slip-O- n Gown's, white or pink,full size 'CITIZENS CI
DEVELOP CITY
program.IF THEY TRY"THE FOOLISH WIVES,"
A WONDERFUL PICTURE, PRO AGENTS NAB MAN. j
LIQUOR AT FT. SUMNER
Prohibition agents together with
the local sheriff at Ft. Sumner
C. of C. Urges General In
terest for Securing De
C0MINGT0 CRYSTAL
The keen judgment and know-
ledge of human nature posssesseil
by Erich von Strohclm was never
better illustrated than in his selec-
tion of Dale Fuller to play an emo
veooments Here and in captured Fillnno Manzen at Fort
New Street Dresses, taffeta, satin, all . (Sf QC(
wool jersey and wool crepe $)wUQ
All WooUersey Sport Suits, Tuxedo (go Qf-styles- ,
all colors and sizes 4)00
All Wool Tweed Suits, newest and --J QT
most desirable for general wear.... Jj
All Wool .Velo'ur Capes nicely 11
embroidered' and trimmed. tP JL JLtJ
New Sailor Hats just arrived, very popular in the
cast. We have them in all shades, (A '
price only ..:. .............. . fmmimtO ;
Children's Play Suitsthe very latest, khaki QOp J
or blue denim
.
wOt;i
Boy Scout Khaki Knee Pants. This is the (gi AA:best value that. money can buy , tpAat '
' r
'Do' "Hot Overbsk Our Shoe i
Miss Fuller always had played
comic roles, both on the stage and
screen. When the Universal di-
rector asked her to accept tho role
of servant girl in "Foolish Wives,"
she balked. She argued it was not
a comic rolo and that it was too
small for her. An appeal to her
pride made her realize that a good
actress could do wonders with the
bit. And she finally tools it.
On the stage Miss Fuller played
the comedy role in "Tho .Flirting
Princess," with Harry Bulger; in
William Ziegfeld's "Tho Gil l in the
Kimona," with Murray and Mack
and In stock in Boston and Brook-
lyn. But being a California girl,
born in Santa Anna and educated
in Mills college in Oakland, she
returned home for a visit in 1915
There she met Charles Murray, of
the Sennet forces, in whoso com-
pany she had played on tho stage,
and he recommended her to the
producer of comedies. For the next
three years she produced laughter
and then met with an accident,
which kept her off the screen lot-tw-
years.
' The part of the maid In "FoolishWives" has proved to be one of the
most striking in the picture, due toMiss Fuller's able emotional acting
She surprised herself by her own
excellence in the part which is
one of the hits of the picture.
Pumner Friday. Manzon was said
to have had a 40 gallon still. 100
gallons of mash and 23 gallons of
corn liquor in his possession.
the Middle Valley.
Some of the developments which
can be secured by Albuquerque if
tional role in the Universal n.
"Foolish Wives." which
will be tho big attraction at the
I'lgeon, Chick mid Hon
keepH the feed clean nntl docs not
vastc It. Made of galvanized Iro'i
The mivIiis In grain will soon p:'for them. Also fountains for il'
fowls. Alfalfa rucks. Burners air
fluesi for brooders ami Inciinnlnrs
IVotl nnd wntor puns. Our stock '
poultry siiDtdltw Is large V
FEE, West Ia'ikI Ave
And if it isn't the dog
it's something else
THE doors, woodwork, floors and furniture arehaving their finish scratched and marred.
You can't help it. And it's surprising how little' it
takes to detract from the beauty of your home.
But most of that beauty is surface deep end is as-- "
tonishingly easy to restore. All you need is a can cf
Tufcote and a brush.
Tufcote the Du Pont Household Vamish Stain-d- ries
over night and can be applied easily by anyone.
It stains and varnishes in one operation. Dries quickly
and gives a beautiful finish and the finish lasts.
We sell it in six beautiful wood colors. Stop in and
try a can. ; " J
J. Korber & Company
20H-22- 6 North Second Street
Albuquerque, New Mexico
PSLCISFI1IC
7 ALLEN BRUCE
Following arc the nccldont mu?
health claims paid b our Albu-
querque office nlonc during lh(
DepartmentMEN, WHEN IN CHICAGO
Conic ami Sec for Yourselves
1
Pumps, Oxfords and Ties, made of patent leather,Ireland produces nearly
bushe s of potatoes yearly.
it takes sufficient interest, nrs
mentioned in a letter mailed yes-
terday by the secretary of theChamber of Commerce to all
chamber members.
Among the chances which are
listed are the securing of the Ma-
sonic sanatorium, which is to be
built Fomewhere in the near fu-
ture;, the sanatorium soon to be
erected by the Brotherhood of
Firemen and Knginemen and the
federal reclamation of tho middle
Rio Grande valley.
"We can get the federal reclama-
tion project whic means millions
to tho central P.io Grando valley,'
Manager M. L. Fox, of the Cham-
ber f Commerce, states in the
letter, "but it will take some ex-
pense and much work to comply
with the provisions of tho law.
Five thousand dollars will do the
job. It will be a bigger thing for
Albuquerque than tho shops and
the lumber mill combined. 'We
paid $125,000 for theso two pro-jects and got them."
It is stated in the letter to cham-
ber members that these three pro-
jects will be won or lost to tho
city In the next 60 days and that
It greatly depends on the attitude
of local citizens as to whether they
are secured.
The first Japan made motor car
has Just been placed on the market.
Tlifl Vr. T.irt-h-
Electro Body BtUier
is tlio nriatt!?t tnven
t Itiit fur weakn
awl dfbllity i h
workl has tp ve I
known. ISo drugs, no
medicine, nu
nu unusual de
mandrt ot any nort
lust all dissipa-
tion uiid this Invt--
lion will do the work
H send a stream nt
vital Ufa into join
kid or calfskin ; turned soles and'French (Pi Op? f
heels; black or brown, pair. . . . . .'. . , . vi-Ot-l s
New Oxfords, Pumps. and Strap Slippers, one or'
two strap, buckle or Grecian style; low walking
heels, military heels or Spanish heels. Comes in
Patent Leather, Suede, Russian Calf & QK?
or French Kid. Extra Special. . . ...... tPttOei
THE LADIES' SPECIALTY SHOP
Physician Advises People
"My wifo suffered for yea's
with stomach trouble which did
not yield to any treatment. She
took a dose of Mayr's Wonderful
montii or April:J'rauk Arniijo $19.3:'E. Miller 6.0C
Kay O'llrlcn '. 11.01'
M. K, Wjklcr IS.Bf('. Y.. Morrcll 29.fl
I.cora M. Foster 14.0C
C Long e.nr
O. Ij. Coleman 24.0C
P. . Smith 49.33
Xorali . McC'oinnc 46. fit
J. I). Ilcrron 20.01
J. II. Miillnnc 70.71
A. '. Il.illlnnl 21.42
W. R. Hornbukcr 21. 9f
K. . Ilolllugcr 40.r
A, R. loiin bison 13.01
3. M. I'ickcl 30.0'
Fredrick Winn I8.S?
Therm It a Da font
paint or vmihptod
vet mad for eomry
purpoam by America'Crtat ChemicalRemedy last Saturday with won r Tinrvpi. orsTriiia nn lVsVliliiud rluvtiij thderful results. 1 have practised
medicine for 20 years and havo linte you are aalerp.For the treatment of rheumatism, weak
bark, nervousness, stomach, liver and
kidney diaortleni. it ta ineomnarnhl- - Dr.
E. MAHARAM & SON
Lbrenz'a Vry Cell Storajra Uuttery la n i 518 West Central Ave. Phone 662--
never seen anything like it be rote.
I have recommended Mayr's Won-
derful Remedy to several that I
know need this treatment." It re-
moves the catarrhal mucous from
the Intestinal tract and allays the
inflammation which causes prac-
tically all stomach, liver and in-
testinal ailments. Including appen-
dicitis. One dose will convince or
money refunded at the Brlgns'
Pharmacy and drug stores
e battery, require no cmtrcrlng
with Yinefr.ir or acids, la 300 per cent
aaster applied, give 400 per ernt jrreater
service and is sold at a low price without
added coat fur fancy boo Its.
A booklet with full pnrtlculnra and fac-
tory prices by mail Fit EE sealed,
J. A. Lorenz Electric Works
:: Unjoin ,'t. CHICAGO,
DKMPSKV COMIXO HOME.
Southampton, May 13 (by the
Associated Press.) Jack Dempsey
sailed today for the L'nited States
on the liner Aqultnnia. The cham-
pion was bidden Clod speed by the
mayor of Southampton and numer-
ous celebrities In the sporting
world as he boarded the steamer.
r . nuiiiT ov.i
S. lopcz 70.0
C. II. Johnson 31. 911
Emma A. Crnddock 37II. I,. McDonald 39.2t
.Tohn Hcflln 63.8?
A. Ij. Mart on 008.92
Total $1354.99
FOR QUICK RESULTS TRY A WANT AD
.
"II
ii
STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS AND STUDENT
ACTIVITIES
Constitute one of the prominent and important phases of the New Mexico
Normal University's Summer Session. These two pages, taken from the
Student Annual of 1922, the "Southwest Wind," indicate the variety of
these activities and emphasize especially the work of one of them, the
Normal University Commercial Club, one of the live and effective organ-
izations working for the benefit of its student members.
REDUCED RAILROAD FARES
' FOR STUDENTS ATTENDING THE ,
NEW MEXICO NORMAL UNIVERSITY
SUMMER SESSION OF 1922
The railroads have granted a reduced fare, from all points in New
m 1
r(r if WtMetics
Mexico and from El Paso, of
C o'm'mei'cial CluL
Girls FiiCTijly
GlecCJul
Orchestra
orrities
5otitl)west MinJ
Tpigotjian Society
VeteraTi'sDareaa
w
One and One-Ha- lf Fare for the Round Trip
Tickets to be on sale May 31 and June 1, 2 and 3, with return priviU
ege up to September 1. Get a certificate from your local agent when
you buy your ticket. ' ' ' "' '
Registration June 1, 2, 3. Session June 5-J- uly 27
1!
S 0'
mzki
Member American Association of Teachers Colleges and of the North Cen-- ..
tral : Association of Secondary) Schools and Colleges.
NEW MEXICO NOtlAL UNIVERSITY
JONATHAN H. WAGNER, President East Las Vgas, NcW Mexico.
T
t
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I. THE MISSING MRS., OR MAIDEN
NAMES FOR MATRONS MAKES A
ENGLISH SOCIETY "
LEADER ENTERS
MOVING PICTURES
LIVELY SOCIAL CONTROVERSY Riedling's oiiiicemeiiti m J m
I Fyr:
7 The subject of whether & woman
$ upon marrying should take tho
1 name of her husband or retain her
own name, as is recommended by
J the Lucy Stone league, is dlscusoed
J by the popular critic, Heywood
Broun, In the May "Vanity Fair"
issued today. Mr. Broun writes asfollows!
"I want you," say the jtentle- -
man in a good many American
J communities, "to meet the wife."
J "I'm delighted," says Mr. Fee-- 1
senden. "Excuse my glove."It in traditional that the lndy
concerned should also be delighted,
v hut of late she has seemed restive.
how or othe the married ones look
that way. Perhaps this will not
be so with the new
and even now tho prospect seems
to us something less than appall-
ing.
The notion that marriage is a
conjuring trick cms to be dying
out. We now speak; of it as a con-tract. The, Episcopal church is
considering leaving out the '"obey"
and it is coming to bo the sense of
our time that two people are go-
ing to remain two people In spite
of custom, ceremony or law. And,if ws- - are to admit the existence
of two persons within the union of
marriage, it seems logical that
there ought to bs two names". And
one of those names should be that
of the woman.
MNG
Many social, political and econom-ic forces have been at work to V, (, '$ x, Vv
v;---
.
'.''-Wedne-
sday, May 17thPRESERVATION OF OLD
BUILDINGS PLAN OF From 4 to 6 and from 7 to 9 p. m. Orchestra Music in the evening.
.
Everybody welcom?f '.411, 1 --It ! 1 11 'GALLUP KIWANIANS
.oouvenirs to vaults ana Children accompanied by parents;(SpTI1 Correspondence 1o Tha Journal.)
make her a person in her Own
right, but her name has been aI hitching post. She still lacks a
5 name of her very own. The one
; under which she passes ia merelyI ; hers by marriage. It is in a eer.oi a wedding gift like the traveling
J , clock and the Bilver water pitcher
i Perhaps her other name, the one
1 which came to her a little after
S birth, has come to have a great
practical value in tho world of
business, or art, of society.
J Though a name may be the prod-- i
uct of years of unconscious grow'h
J and conscious effort it can beI swept away in a moment by a few
5 words from an officiating clergy- -Jinan. He hns attempted to per--form the great miracle on which
I modern society is said to rest. The
Gallup, N. M., May 13. One of
the most appreciative movements
that fta beert started in Gallup in
Some time was that set on foot
Thursday by the Klwanis club,
when it decided to look Into the
Lady Crnthla Moaley.
Beautiful Lady Cynthia Motley,leader of English society, has en-
tered tha movies to spread' propa-
ganda for the Union of Societiesfor Equal Citizenship. Speculation5s rife as to what father will syfatherjxing IrfJJurMri.
matter of preserving the old build
ings of Gallup which were used ns
the Santa Fe trail stage oich line
depot in the days of '49. Three orfour of the buildings which werechurchgoers have witnessed a con-juring trick. Two people have been used as the hotel and dining roomwhen the porty express was beating
the time of the world on the Santa
Fe trail, are still being used. Some
Home runs apparently are as
plentiful this season as they werelast year. Babe Ruth should find-n-
trouble In getting his share of
circuit smacks after May 20.
of them are in a rather dilapidated
made one. But in the performance
il of the trick the young woman who
J had a name before she approached
J the altar litis disappeared. The
. one person who remains is thei man.
Jf If the gentleman participatingin the wedding happens to he fa
condition. They are considered
the oldest remaining land marks,
and Klwanis wants to preserve
them in the exact condition they
were when used for the original
i IS 5LEMONpurpose. Tnera nas Been nochanges and practically noto them since that time. Thevmous so much the worse is the lotof his wife. Then indeed Is heridentity threatened with annihila-tion. The name which is about to
hn thrust upon her means some-Ihi-
very definite and that some- -
are the property of Mrs. SusanS
Wells, widow of tho late George
Washington Wells, who made one
of the buildings his homo for
BLEACHTHESKIN
about forty years.
The classification talk was given
this week by Charles Brooke, man
ager of tho o;oson-Fa- w building
material store of Gallup. Mr.
Brooke is a very able speaker and
in the brief period permitted for i $classification talks gave tho members some very interesting data
Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a. bottle containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drug stoic will supply lor a
lew cents, shako well, and you
have a quarlcr pint of harmless
and delightful lefnon bleach. Mas-
sage this sweetly fragrant lotioninto the face, neck, arms and
hands each day, then shortly note
the beauty and whiteness of your
skin.
Famous stage beauties uso this
lemon lotion to bleach and bring
that soft, clear, rosy-whi- te com-
plexion, also as a freckle, sunburn
and tan bleach because it doesn't
irritate.
covering his business.
Klwanis haC a special group Of
entertainers at this luncheon. Rus-
sell and Manvllle, a team of vaude-
ville singers, tho guests of It. C.
Garrett of the Rex theater, were
J v most certainly is not she.
, .'.ter years of submission to aj man-mad- e custom woman has
co to believe, that she does not
This particular tyranny hasbeen accomplished without resortj to law but by the stronger force ofj cu.stom. Eventually, an AmericanS woman who was about to marry! decided that she wished to keepj her own name. It happened to be! Lucy Stone and she liked it. "My
name is tho symbol of my ownJ identity," she said, "and must not
e lost." She consulted tho law- -
! yer of tha state of Massachusetts
f and also a supreme court Judge,j and found that there was no legal! barrier which would prevent her
keeping her own name. And so
she married and remained LucyStone.
a Within the last two years aj league has fceen formed whichj bears her name and has taken her2 words ss its motto. It also bears
J an unoffiolal motto contributed by
George S. Kaufman, the play
Riedling's now handle the ONE Talking Machine that never changes in quality. , lpresent and rendered a number of
selections, miss Eva l lien saoin
and Mrs. II. E. Phenecle, local
talent singers, also assisted very
pleasantly with the entertainment. OLA
wright. His version is "A LucyStone Gathers No Boss." The
league was formed to spread
among women the knowledge that
they have the privilege of keeping
their own names after marriage,j
they so desire. Of course, the'
ucy Stone league has made no
attempt to have this practice made
j compulsory by legislation or even
confirmed by legislation. The legal! right already exists. A woman haa
choice of keeping her ownithe or taking that of her hus'band. But custom is often strong- -
er than law and it is custom which
the Lucy Stoners must fight.
? "What will the servants say'''3 "What will the postman say?" and
! "How can I tell whether or not nj woman is married unless she callsI herself Mrs. Something or other?"
are tho commonest objections.
The first objection is of course
Purely spurious. Few of us knowt the postman well enough to care
about his opinions ns
long as we get all the letters pt
the bills. As for the servants.
' Full of (lew Fiction and lore
Arriving Every Day at---
.
...
'" '
.ana ivi?st" rvvr-- t,
Every day stores in all sections of the country
are recognizing the superior VICTR0LA
qualities by devoting theit efforts to the
VICTR0LA exclusively.
We will discontinue our present lines and
handle VICTR0LAS and VICTOR RECORDS
only.
Before taking this step we have investigated
at first hand the merits and shortcomings of
most talking machines.
OUR EXPERIENCES HAVE CONVINCED US
THAT WE CAN CONSCIENTIOUSLY REC0M-MEN-D
AND SELL VICTR0LAS WHICH ALONE
MEASURES UP TO OUR STANDARD.
We-ar- e convinced that the Victrola is the
world's greatest instrument, the peer of them
all, the one chosen by the great artists and
demanded bv music lovers.
It is supreme in fidelity and beauty of tone.
Its recording and reproducing methods are
nearest perfect securely protected by basic
patents.
It is least expensive-quali- ty considered.
Its popular records are only 75 cents.
Records by world famous Victor artists are
far superior to records of other makes.
In beauty of design and workmanship it is
absolute peer the instrument by which all
others are judged.
It is certainly the instrument you will want
for your home.
;th development of the Lucy stone
movement might be extremely tise-f8f-
In helping to liberate the house-
holder from the censorship below
w tairs, to which he now submits
rto abjectly. In regard to the third
" objection, it may be pointed out
'3hat if the practice of the keepf Jyour own name movement spreads
'sufficiently, it will become lmpossl-- 4
ble to divide tho married and the
J unmarried women off-han- d. But
i : ws believe a little thought will still
''serve to solve the problem. Some-- .
Fiction Headquarters for ' New Mexico 1
Mail Orders Promptly Filled.
m
if
t'r Our New Victrola Department
Is the best equipped in this section of our country. Our RECORD STOCK is the" largest. IF IT
IS A VICTOR RECORD, WE HAVE IT. Our motto 'will be "EVERY RECORD EVERYDAY." In
point of service you will not find us wanting. P
We now show VICTR0LAS in all styles and finishes. Machines sold on the convenient deferred
payment plan.
", '":!. :' : 309 WEST, CENTRAL :
V - .
...4 v "'
'id.'--
alegS
RIEDLING MUSIC .COo I
PHONE 987 1304 WEST CENTRAL.
II
il
'I
v
3
.
,Our store'ia to-b- e completely'rerriodeletl, and' in order to reduce stocks
so as to make 'toorh arefferirig this great value-givin- g
RemodelingSale.? Thia .8aevrillc6ntihae only three days. It
'''is a splendid opportunity to get ;that: Dress-'o- r Suit that you need to'finish u0 your Springan(ik Summer0 .outfit. v V '
; A few handsome Dress-an- Cape ' Frocks, ifrom our most choice ,
One-thi- rd to One-Ha- lf Off Original Prices
V Beautiful -- Taffeta and Canton Crepe Frocks, regular M 17 KA
;
, $22.50 to $30 Dresses ; in' the Remodeling 'Sale . tJX eDU
Our entire linefof (00 KASale,' at1;. V'.?V1 w..n' V.;- " . V .'. ;",'& .... u)WaUet)U
; Suits, originally priced atfrm $22.50 to'$30, in the (PIT KARemodeling,.Sale at "'. .lSl:Jvi:iV'.'.V. .'"...-.V- . p JL I DU
:; Our fine! line of $50 and $55 Suits : ; L?QQ ' LIC
,
in-th-
e Remodeling ;Sale;;i . V'...; ; '. . t)07 and HtO
f . Two splendid lots of Hats,-pu- t into KA ' 10 KA
:RemodelingSaIe;at; ;
..4 : : V I Dlland tpXoDU
- These Valuet, at ThU Period of the (year Afford al Great Opportunity
'
' '
. for the Shoope'rs ,of''Albuquerque.
'' i 1 1 I s S. I
JiMlilililililiilitllSg
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!WOMEN STRIKERS AND BABIES JAILEDGLEINLINESS
SHOULD BE A
,
FIXED HABIT
J s - ' 1 t?tf 4 f V v. r 'TV villi
azL k i ' Vkl x ,fg ' ' rni
nWhat Good Goal is to Your Furnace
Balanced Gasoline is to Your Motor
i :
Left to right: Mrs. Dora Seigl Lisa and Iter baby, Phillip, seventeen months old; Miss Sophie Bletcher; Mrs.
Eva Glutting and Baby Steve, twenty-tw- o months old; Mrs. Anna Bucfiart and her daughter Anna,
thirty months old, photographed in Cook county jail. Insert, Sheriff Peters.
ment for the comfort o' the contempt cases. ,vcry one seems
Carelessness in Personal
Habits Is Responsible for
Many Diseases; Children
Should Be Taught.
r,v mi. o. v. wrs-r- .
Comity Hoallh Officer.Cleanliness of person, clothing
nnJ bedUinS should become a f ixed
habit of iifo with every imllvi.lual,
but requires much watching
and admonition to ninlco it become
so. especially among growing chil-
dren and frequent l'1.11?,""
Bhouid be made in order that the
admonition may not be wanting.
Jn general l! may be stated that
ilirtv personal habits among chll-dre- ii
ene.ouiano vicious habits and
the combination causes an almos.
certain loss of
Personal cleanliness should be
understood as including the ex-
clusive use of one's own lw.n,
r.lothing, bedding and toilet artic es.
Disease mav be transmitted readily
bv the indiscriminate or common
use bv severa persons of the same
towels ,wasb-cloth- s, combs, hair
brushes, shaving-brushe- s, etc.
People would be surprised it they
oould only trace the history of in-
fection that the old roller towel
habit spread broadcast before active
legislation made it prohibitive to
use them in public places, borne of
the diseases that are more readily
transmitted through faulty persona
cleanliness are itch, ringworms and
many other troublesome sliin con-
ditions, granulated eyelids, pink
eye, trachoma, body vermin, and a
niultude of infectious and contag-
ions fevers.
It is not necessary that one
should batho the body daily unless
engaged in particular arduous or
dirty work, but one should bathe
at least twice a week In the sum-
mer and once a week in winter,
and as much oftcner as is neces-
sary to keep his skin clean and
free from all odor.
We cannot give too much atten-
tion to our feet, especially now as
the ,hot season of the year is ap-
proaching, a man with tender, irri-
tated feet is to be pitied. Excess-
ive perspiration should be looked
after, socks changed frequently,
leaky, shoes discarded
The thoughtless borrowing of an-
other's hat has often been the di-
rect cause of the spread of eczema.
The lazy habit of using Piillmar.
car hair brushes hasirought grief
to many n traveler in the form of
disagreeable scalp diseases.
The enforcement of the prohibi-
tion laws has mndo individual
careless about bottle drinking and
the bottle sore on the lips is be-
coming a frequent occurrence.
There are walking around nt
large today many, many forms of
contagious diseases which quaran-
tine rules do not attempt to con-
trol, mainly because they do not
necessarily cau c higli mortality;
a great many of these trivial skin
and eye conditions can be prevented
Sheriff Charles W. Peters re-
fused to heed the pardon issued
by Gov. Len Small and free six
women strikers sent to Cook
county jail for contempt ofcourt.
But he lias made every arrange- -
to want to get the women n$i
babies out.but no one seentp to
know how to go about it Sis
women and four babies are being
held in tie jail. - .
women, several of whom have
their babies in the ?ells with
them. It is the opinion of the
sheriff nnd his attorneys that the
governor has co jurisdiction in
If
Conoco doesn't just happen to be bal-
anced; it's made that way at consider-
able extra pains and expense. It's full
of punch on the start, on the hills
and oh the long straightway. No
waste, chock - full of satisfaction
every drop!
Why experiment when thousands of
others have found Conoco the best
obtainable? Use it exclusively this
year; it is for sale everywhere within
the Rocky Mountain region. Better
standardize on Polarine, the perfect
motor oil, too.
know how bad coal acts slow .YOU
getting started, slatey, clinker-formin- g,
hard on the grate, wasteful.
Good coal is just the opposite. ,
Low-grad- e, unbalanced, uncertain gas-
oline may have good starting ability,
and it may not. It may take you over
the grades and it may not. You may get
fair mileage out of it but more than
likely you won't. Balanced gasoline- -
Conoco is different; it is certain and
dependable. There's the same differ-
ence between them as there is between
guessing and knowing.
property tax who have not yet
-- 3 ROM TAXESLOCAL BUSINESS
MEN Ifl INSPECT HAVE HOI BEE
mmVALLEYTUESGAY
pam me iohu mx. uistrici Anur-ne- y
13. B. tiarcia will start suit in
the district court soon for the col-
lection of nil unpaid road taxoB, -
SEVERAL INJURED'IN
STORM NEAR LAREDO
Laredo, Tex., May 13. A num-
ber ot persons were injured, sev-
eral houses were wrecked, others
unroofed and wire communication
demoralized by a wind, electric,
hail nnd rain storm that struck
Laredo and vicinity last night.
Minora, a small town 21 miles west
of Laredo, reported the worst
storm in years, but subsequent
failure of wire communication has
isolated that place. Property los
cannot as yet be ascertained. No
loss of life has been reported to-
day.
THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Colorado Corporation)
Denver
,
. ; Pueblo
' Great Falls Salt Lake Citv
Albuquerque
Butte Cheyenne ,f Lj . JL ;
Approximately one-thir- d of the
road tax in Bernalillo county has
not been paid, according to County
Treasurer Ed Swope. Under the
new law county treasurers in New
.Mexico make the collection with
the General taxes.
Persons whose names are on
the county property tax rolls have
paid their road taxes with their
other taxes, but there are a large
Party Will Leave the C. of
C. Building at 1:30 Tues-
day Afternoon; Trip to
Extend to Alameda Bridge
City business men will make a
trip to Alameda Tuesday after-
noon, starting from the chamber
of commerce at 1:30 o'clock for
the purpose of investigating the
drainage and river dike condi-
tions between hero and the Ala-
meda bridge.
Rf. U. S. Pat Off.
Conoco, the balanced Gasoline, more than meets
the U. S. Navy specifications for motor gasoline.
S
AISUPERQUE, MAY 25"Every man who owns fivecents worth of property in AlUu-- :
quenitic should mako this trip,"declnred V. T. French, chairman
ot the bu.dnefs mens' trip com-
mittee of the Middle Hio Grande
Reclamation association, when
speaking of the proposed excur-
sion yesterday.
The executive committee of the
Jleclamation association is desir-- ,
ous of acquainting- every business
man in the city with the condi-
tions in the valley and the trip
Tuesday has been arranged so
by a closer observance of personal
cleanliness. Get tho habit and try
to mako It a fixed one.
COTTON' COXSCMED.
Washington, May 13. Cotton
consumed during April amounted
to 446,84.1 bales of lint and 40,288
bales of linters, 1 compared with
409,247 of lint and 48.227 of lint-
ers in April last year, the census
bureau announced today.
i
nEGHEE I 'OR HAllMXG.
Princeton. T. J.,- May 13 Tho
degree of doctor of laws will be
conferred upon President Hnrdim;
when he comes to Princeton uni-
versity on June 9 1o dedicate the
Princeton memorial monument, It
was announced today.
Gas Kange Withthat they may "go anu see. lorthemselves." Engineers and thecounty agent will accompany the
party and will explain the signif-
icance ot the condition.
MB WILD hMML ARENA
Old Honest Name. New, Wonderful Show.
Superb Street Parade at loonFILM SMIL! OVEN HEAT REGULATOR) ',! f
By I1a Speed IT MEASURES THE HEAT
NAMED ADMINISTRATOR.
St. Paul, Minn., May 13. George
Tt. Flannery, president of the
Northwestern Trust company of
Ht. Paul, was named today by Pro-bate Judge Howard Wheeler as ad-
ministrator of the 1 3, 000. 000
estate of Mrs. Mary T. Hill, widow
ot the late James J. Hill.
SCREEN
SPIRITS
ABE
ALW5
FILNT
CIDE LUXE CAFE T takes a clevVgfoJ scientist to get
AUCTION SALE
Wednesday, May 17, at 1101 West
Marquette Avenue.
SALE STARTS WtOMPTXV AT 2:30 P. M.
I have been employed ly MRS. J. T. McLAUGHLIN to sell
tlio furnlslnnns o lier beautiful home at tho corner ot liar-ciuett- o
uml Koma avenue, on tho above date. Some few ar-
ticles have been reserved, But if you want house furnishing
sou cannot aford to miss this finle. Note the following articles
to bo sold: DresKers, Library Tables, Stand Tables, Rockers.
!ixl2 Rur, l.ndies' IMslc and Chair, Iteadinff IJimp, Sewini
Miichlne, Dressing Table, Porch Chairs, Kitchen Cabinet Case.
Kitchen Tabic, Refrigerator, Tubs, Dishes, Cooking
rtcntilo and a big iot of other articles not mentioned on
account of ppace. Don't miss this opportunity If you want
house furnishings. These goods have never been used by sick
and are in A- -l condition. Be on hand early.
J. L. GOBER, Auctioneer.
ahead of the
movies. Sir Con-a- n
Doyle is late
with his "spook
pictures." For
some time the
screen has been
showing Norma
"Alwaya the Best."
YOUNG TURKEY and
ROAST CHICKEN
SUNDAY DINNER
$100
Talmadge and
Eugene O'Brien in the Selznick
photographs of "Ghosts of Yester-
day."
Film titlers gaily settle such
grave domestic issues as "The
Servant Question" and "Experi-
mental Marriage" regardless of
consequences.
In logical sequence Elaine Ham-merste- in
will present "Evidence'
"Under Oath" in her next two pic-
tures.
"Ashamed of Parents" may in
"Why Girls Leave Home."
"Too Much Business" is a com-
plaint that nobody but a sub-tit- le
writer could make.
Consisting ot About a Dozen
Delicious Dishes.
Come in and enjoy a good
Sunday Dinner in the
warmest and nicest Cafe
in the city.
Music lij
Ellis De Luxe Orchestra
From 5:30 to 8:30 p. m.
Refrigerators
BELDIIIG HALL STONE LINED
JIos. R276 Lorain and R286 Lorain with Top Lighter and White Splasher.
'
. v Right or Left Oven. .
.'.';,
: This is a very well-design- ed cabinet.5 It requires little room, has large oven capacity
and all parts are conveniently located. (
- There is a space below the cooking top for placing cooking utensils.
Simply by a"turn of the Lorajn regulator wheel you have '44 temperatures at your
command. ;''' : 'v 0 ': V , 'Porcelain enameled drip tray and broiling pan. .: '
Giant burner,' simmering burner and three single burners on cooking top, large loop
'burner in oven. ' .
...;.,...;,...i ( ;.. -
; Width" Depth : Height
Baking oven R276.... 16V3 in. 20 in. lli2 in. t -
Baking oven R286..... .... ......... . .18V2 in. 20in. ,12 in.Outside measurement with shelf, R276, 511a in. wide. ,,
Outside measurement with shelf, R286, 553i in.; wide. ; ;
The Question Is
Of what seminary is Priscilia
Dean?
Out of what kind of brass does
Elaine Hammerstein?
With Owen Moore "Paid in Full"
liow much does Eugene Owe
Brian?
Will jokes on 1922 bathing suits
come in more than one piece f
"The Green Temptation" seems
liard to resist especially when it's
"the long green" currency of the
realm.
"Reckless Youth" is apt to take'
They Keep What You Want to Keep as It
Should Be Kept.
Economical in Ice Consumption, Hand-
some in appearance, has unusuaj conven-
iences. They keep what you want to keep
as it should be kept.
White Mountain Triple-Actio- n and
Auto Vacuum Freezers in All Sizes
J. KORBER & CO.
"Albuquerque Big Hardware Store".
'
Just Across From City Hall. Phone 878
Ejectric Companyerque Gas &Albuqu
"I Am the Law," thunders a new J
film. Wonder who will enforce it? i
THE ONLY BREAD
TO SERVE Phone 98"At Your Service"
.'...- ii iiAnother tmtnlot promisee "talking
Edison uorked that cat long ego
end then iistooerei that aadlenett attend to
talking for silent dramas. ;
'The movie bargain counter offers
"Old Wives for New." Don't get
For dinner Is Betsy Hose bread,
it Is wholesome and nutritious.
Our bread . saves work, saves
fuel, saves wear and. tear and
you flret better bread. You can
el way get It fresh nd know
lhat it suits you. Patronize Journal Advertisersnun in ine crusn.
Oscar Wilde's "A Woman of N'o
Importance" has been filmed. She
does not even have a vole. .
Pioneer Bakery
207 SoDtb First Street.
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WIGGLE-TAIL- S RfVEflA SI TO
mm0 BY HAVE ADMITTED
ASSAULTING MANIG WATER
it'-- r u?,- - ;v r, y
(plJafA It Arrested HereReported to Have Claimed
He Did Not Know He Had
150 Gallons of Oil Rid City
of Millions of Mosquitos;
Campaign Slumps Due to
Lack of- - Workers.
The 160 gallons of oil which
were sprayed on moBqulte breeding
iwamps at the southwest edgo otihe city yesterday by chamber of
Eommerce otficiuls probably de- -
nrlvprl A lhurtiinrnnp nf Rf'Veral mil- -
Killed Man Near Taos.
Pablo Rivera, who
was arrested by Sheriff Tony Or
Kead the Announcements of California's Famous Hotels, Health, Beach and Mountain Resorts and Solve "That
Outing Problem" Literature and Full Information by Writing Direct, or at Free Information Bureau at Office f
the Morning Journal.
I lions of mosquitos this, season.
tiz In connection with the mur-
der of Juan A. Cordova near Taos
Tuesday, Is said to have admitted
'to officials that he attacked Cor-
dova with an ax, but It is reportedithat he claims he did not know
that Cordova had died from the
wounds.
Sheriff Ortiz rocelverl a. wire
' f! from s,lorift Manuel O. Trujlllo,'MA ' Taos, yesterday morning advis
King Edward Hotel
Fifth Near Main, Los AngeUs
A Room and a Bath for j
Dollar and a Half.
Rates $1.50 to $3.00
Every room a cool outside rootn
Swamps sprayed with oil yester-
day are reported to have been tilled
with wiggle-tail- s, which In a few
days would have developed Into
liard-bitln- disease-carryin- g mos-nuito- s.
The oil forms a film over
the water, and prevents the wiggle-tail- s
from breathing.
City and chamber of commerce
officials are confronted with the
Inability to spend money for put-
ting the oil on the breeding places,
now that the oil has been pur-
chased. The city commission ap-
propriated $250 for purchasing
6,000 gallons of cheap oil. The oilhas been purchased and the re-
mainder of the money has been
used for special spray pumps for
distributing the oil over the water.
There are now no available funds
JAackSennjett presents J S?nall Towildol -
Mack Scnnclt, with Ills Bevy of Bcantles, Is at the "B" Theater To-d-
and Tomorrow In Ono of His Newest and Best,
"A Small Town Idol." Calalina Island
ing mm or tne murder ana ask-
ing that Rivera be placed under
arrest and held until Taos county
officials could arrive here to take
charge of him. He was arrested
at the local vocational training
center whero he has been study-
ing since his arrival here Thurs-
day.Rivera served 14 months dur-
ing the war at Rockwell csmp inCalifornia. He Is 27 years old.When arrested, he admitted thathe had been In Taos last week
and stated that he has been work-
ing near there on a farm. It was
some time after his arrest that
he Is said to have made the ad-
mission that he had struck Cor-
dova with an ax.
Taos county officials arrivedhero by motor and will take Ri-
vera back to Taos where he will
bo given a preliminary hearing.
to spend for labor. The matter will
probably be put before the city
commission at Its meeting Wednes-
day evening as the campaign will
be of but little use In exterminat-
ing the mosquitos unless the oiling
can bo thoughly done. It Is alsi
possible that city "vags" will be
put to work helping spread the oil.
H'MEfcT US IN THE HW"
I tyWPa. Miluon I
f? Auto Bm MtrTS Ai i. ThaihsU
TOYON CAMP FOR GIRLS
(inula Catnllna Mmd.
July 1st to August :.ith. Jttnlnr Mi
Kpnlor Tsnips. Ail wttw a Us
sports. Ttldtnx. Arts and Crafts.' Ta- -
turlng Included For booklet, writs
miss rmscM bajir.Girls' Collegian School, 11ms w. Aim
St., Lis Angeles, California,
TelnilioBS Host 4M7
Cable Apartments
1810 Shnlto t (. I-- Ancthf,Callfornls.
Plxth Struct Car to Union. 81nrt asa
r1"ubie apartments. Three bloc&a fromWstlak Park. Phnns tVIIshlro 47W.
K. C. WARN AH. Mans-- .
CL0VIS AND RANGER
SPLIT DOUBLE BILL
5 COUNTY SCHOOLS
VISITED BY NURSE
FSPECUt DISPATCH TO MOHNIN9 JOUSNAW
Clovis, N. M.. May 18. Clovls and
Hanger divided a double header
here today. Hanger took the first
game by a score of 19 to 8. In
the second game Manager Buzz
Wetsel let the visitors down with
two hits which counted for ono
score. Tho second game was
called at the end of the sixth
inning.
First game:
Score by innings: R
Ranger . 030 215 05J 19
Clovis 000 021 005 8
Batteries: Crawford and Duck-
worth; Frakes, Boyle and Blake.
Second game.
Score by Innings: R
Vacation Land Near at Hand
Twenty-fiv- e miles out in the ocean reached
by palatial STEAMSHIP AVALON, afford-
ing delightful steamer ride of two and a
quarter hours. Orchestra for dancing.
Catalina Offers You
Hotels, Apartments, Camps, Cottages a wide variety of
accommodations at prices to suit all. Lovely "liland
Villa" and "Villa Park" are great open air hoteli.
European plan, rates $1 Vj to $2 per day. Also Hotel St.
Catherine, American plan, and Hotel Atwater, European
plan aifording excellent service.
Health and Pleasure
await you on the "Magic Isle." Boating, bathing (only
still water ocean bathing in Southern California), fishing,
hiking, auto tours, golf, tennis, dancing, etc. Famous
Catalina Marine Band in Creek Theatre.
Class Bottomed Boats, showing wonderful Submarine
Cnrdens.
Night trip over the Cardfns with underwater searchlights
something ABSOLUTELY NEW.
Best ofAll the Cost is Small
Round Trip $2.25 from Los Angeles Harbor
The Journal is
exclusive Resort
Medium of New
a
Five county school houses were
visited by County Nurse LupeLeon Inst week, according to the
report filed Saturday with County
Superintendent Irene Burke. Gen-
eral inspections were made at all
of the schools. Those visited were
Alameda, Atrisco, chilill, Ranchogde Atrisco and Cedro.
The report shows that the ex-
amination revealed 14 defects in
school children's teeth; 9 cases of
enlarged tonsils and 21 unvacci-natc- d
children. A number of
parents were visited by the nurse
during the week.
EUROPEAN PLAN
Knits l'er Day i Hingle. Iimible.
KiO ttooms St. SO $3.00
tOO Hooins 2.00 2 8 00
:0 rtonms. toilet.. S. 50-- 50 3
4110 It0"in, ball?. . . 2.MI-4.0- 0 3
TWENTX CORNER SlITES.
Find M.00 to M OO
Ui.uble 81.00 to $8.04
Free Auto Busses Meet All
Trains.
MexicoRanger .001 000 1
.320 14x 10Clovis
BLERTOn to buildTHISSTRAWS LIKE
WILL LEAD Answers to Questions. CALIFORNIA SCHOOLSJTORE ROOMS OH5
ECOND Write for bfititifuUf illustrated Catalina folJer toJ. .V. STEWART, General Passenger Agent ?XSs BUREAU AT OFFICE OF THIS NEWSPAPsCB
1U3 Pacific tlectrie HuilJing, Lot Angela ffVlfs J
In All the World
ia the type of straw hat that will lead thisTHIS Brim widths, within certain limits,
.are optional. Straws grade from the sennits
to thft smart fancy woven splits.
You want a hat that suits you, of course. See
the stoek the Guarantee has selected for you thi3
season, and you won't have to look further.
All Straws All Shapes All Prices.
(Any reuder can gel thu an-
swer to any question by vrlttr13
The Albuquerque Journal Infor-
mation Bureau, Frederic J. Has-ki-
Director, Washington, D. C.
This offer applleb strictly to in-formation. The Bureau cannot
give advice on legal, medical, and
financial matters, it does cot at-
tempt to settle domestic troubles,
nor to undertake exhaustive re-
search on any subject. Write your
question plainly and briefly. Givo
full name and address and enclos:
two cents in stamps for return
postage. All replies are sent direct
to the inquirer.)
No Trip Like This111
Dr. 1i. S. Burton, who purchased
hvn lots in the 400 block on
South Second street Thursday
through the Shelley agency, an-
nounced last night that he would
erect two brick store rooms with
a frontage of eighty feet on the
property. . The buildings will be
one story In height.
Dr. Burton stated that work on
the structures will bein In about
00 days, but added that the time
limit was not definite.
CUMNOCK SCHOOL
of Expression
Los Angeles, CallfornU '"V
firguliir Cournes Offered in Summer fcchool, tune 19 Jal tt, teetosVi
J.ftcmry liiUTpretniloo Llteratur
Art and Lltsrarr AppreltleAesihetio Dancing Publto 6pesklnff ..-- -.
Pantomime Vole ana Dletloa 4
Short-Stor- Writing- Dramstlo Alt jTutoring In lllKh School snfl Grade Journalism
'School Sutijects "
University Credit for Expression Work. ReSsonshle Bosrdlnc Bates la set) he
Fall Term Opens Oetnhrt Third.
Write Today for Catalogue and Magazine Edited by Cumnock Students. ,
IIIlI.F.X A. HUOOKS. A. M Director. 200 South Vermont Avenue.
ir mM toac-- m mm,mia'm--m- . mm 'WW NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals 'will lie re218 West Central. Phone 335.
ceived at the office of the City
Cleric of the City of albu
.urrrjue,Advertise in the Morn-
ing Journal for best
results.
PRIVATE HIGH SCHOOL
Open nil the year. Classes limited
to eiB'it. 2 dally. Student may
enter any day. Monthly rates.
LOS AXGFI.KS COACHING
SCHOOL,
730 So. crand - i.,s Angeles, Calif.
Ph'.nn
New Mexico, until 2 o cIocH p. ni.
on Wednesday, H'ay 31, 1922, for
paving, curbs, gutterR, storm
sewera, grading and and nec-
essary Incidentals or appurten-
ances thereto, on the followinn
named street In accordance with
the Provisional Order of the City
Commission of the City of Albu-
querque, New Mexico, dated Feb-
ruary 18. 1922:
North Second street from the
north line of Tijeras avenue to the
south line ot Mountain road.
Bids will be received on the fol-
lowing type of pavement:
bltullthlc on n. concrete
base.
-- In. bltullthlo on con-
crete base,
Topeka mix concrete,
wearing surface.
bltullthlc on black
base.
H4-l- n. bltullthlo on 3 14 --In. black
LEARN CHIROPRACTIC
IN BALMY SAN DIEGO
Learn Chlropractlo and enter r
profesalon that pays big, fives
you a standing in your commu-
nity and enables you to benefit
mankind. Study at San Diego In a.
balmy climate, mid Ideal condi-
tions. Enroll at the Clewell Chlro-
practlo College, a regularly char-
tered Institution, and in II
months write Doctor of Chiro-
practic after your nam. For par-
ticulars writ to collega office,
1580 KOCKTU , STREET,
Snn DIpro California
3 0,650 square yards street pav-
ing.
5,895 lineal fect combined curb
and gutter.
3,000 square feet cement side-
walks.
1.G75 lineal feet single track
street railway.
2.900 cubic feet earthwork
in paving).
Sixty (Gfi wcaiher working d:iy.
will be allowed to complete the
whriln of this work.
The city reserves the rleht to ac-
cept or reject any or all bids.Plans nnrl spccific.it ions tnny be
Hcen and forms of proponl mnv he
obtained at the office of tho City
Knpineer.
Kach bidder will he required to
deposit with the city clerk to the
credit of the City of .Mhu lUt.-qu-
without endorsement, a certified
check of deposit In tho sum of ten
per cent (10 per cent) of the total
amount hid, as a guarantee that
he will file all bonds required and
enter Into contract, If awarded to
him nccording to the terms of his
hid, within ten days after the cer-
tification of the award. Should the
contractor fall to file bonds In an
approved surety company or enterInto a contract with the City of
Albuquerque, then the certified
check shall become forfeited af.
liquidated damaees and the money
realized therefrom shall be turned
into the 'treasury of the City of
Albuquerque.
JAMES N. oLAnniva,Attest: Cltv Manager.ADDIE W. McAVOY,
City Clerk.
Girls' Colhgiate School
Thirty-firs- t year begins Sept. 28th.
Accredited. Offers (leneral Col-
lege Preparatory. Special courses
2 years work, voca-
tional, cultural. Beautiful Spanish
hulldln?H. Out-do- life a reality.
Q. I Jiavo been criticized fur
unfiling a silk flag. Is there, any
reason why tiiis should not liedone'.' S. U V.
A. The war department says
that the American flags used In
the army are laundered when they
become soiled. They say there is
no law against keeping a flag
clean.
Q. Did the lato Secretary ofStato John Hay have a middle
numc? F, C. O.
A. The full name of the late
John Hay was John Milton Hay.
He was given the namo "Milton"for his uncle, Milton Hay,, who was
at one time the law partner ofAbraham Lincoln at Springfield,
111.
Q. What Is the best flannel
made? A. M. P.
A. Flannel made In Wales from
the wool of the native mountain
sheep has the highest reputation.Q. Who was tho rbJIosoplier ofSans Bond? F. J.
A. This title was given to Fred-
erick the Great by himself.Q. Where did Fleet Prison getits name? F. W.
A. Fleet Prison, London, wasfrom its situation on thebank of the Fleet, a tidal stream
contributary to the Thames.Q. Did the Uaymarket riot
grow out of a labor strike? E. K. I.A. The Haymarket riot was an
anarchlstio demonstration, the an-
archists having taken advantage oflabor troubles in Chicago to de-
nounce the efforts for shorterhours and better wage as tending
merely to aggravate capitalistic
slavery and to urge instead the
general seizure of property and the
murder of its owners.
? Who invented painting In
oils? B. A. R.
A. Jan Van Evch rtt th inm- -
Miss Parson and Miss Dcnucn,See its New Motor Principals,Adams Street, Los Angeles, Califbase. URBAN MHltHTMY
Los Angelcv, Calif,
nigh Scholnmhip Residence and Day
School for Ynuny Buys. In cilon all
year Athletics, Swlmmtnir. Horseman-
ship, Rflnd, Make 8UMMKU CAMP res-
ervations now. Special tutorlnf, s
plrnctor. R')0 South Alvarado Street,
Los Angeles, Cat.
l',i-i- bltullthlc on 2'i-l- n black
base.
reinforced concrete,
plain concrete.
reinforced concrete,
plain concrete,
reinforced concrete,
for street railway tracks.
penetration macadam(street railway tracks).
The following is an estimate 1
the work to be done, as compiled
The San Diego Army and
Navy Academy's ,
K I'M MICH fcKSSlOX
Annual Hummer flaasina will bftn 1
and end Beptembar J. A hspvr ebmblns-tlo- n
nf work and pis with sea asth-
ma; and land sports. (ISA eoTers prsx-tlcnl- lv
every exnsns. Writt ATTAIN TIIOMAH A. DAVIS, Pres.
Taririn llenrh, California.
los anuki.es Mif.ii.VRy-acadS- mtl on Anicelr, Calif.
Delightfully sltusted en Huntlairtoa
Drive, nesr Pasadena, 87th year,
admitted at any tims. Highest
standards In Scholarship, Mllltarr
Training and deneral Culture, ti sere.
Complete equipment. Ideal Rummer
Trnl nine; st Mountain and Besck Css
Tutoring if desired.
Itione 31411.
RICHARD K. HAII.EV, Prsl)at.
by the City Engineer: Journal AVant Ads Bring Re suits.
A Ride Tells All
NoAdvance in Prices
At the height of success, Hudson adopts a new motor.
No car has had a more famous motor than the Super-Si- x.
More than 125,000 owners know its performance. Its
reliability in long, hard service is outstanding.
Then how great is the new motor to warrant
a change at this time
j lsh school has been generally cred- -ima wun ine invention, or at leastthe first practice of painting in oil.Q. In Cassino, if two peoplehaye Bnch scores that both
count on tlie same hand, the aces
being divided between them, who
wins? V. S. K. I fa tm AKGELESELLIOTTSCTOOL
OPEN THE ENTIRX TIAR ..
High sad Dry Cool Summer See. Braeses
Entrance st any time. Where year daugk-te- r
will have real horn enyironsseac
SUPERIOR EDUCATIONAL ADTAN-TAQE- S.
CHARACTER BUILDlNO.
If you anticipate summering la SoatksraCalifornia writ now for aew booklet,
MARTHA COIXINB WEAVER, M. A
Principal. i,'
Tslephon 7:9:1,
'
'v ,
All the patented advantages are
retained in the new Super-Si- x
motor. Without them the im-
provements would have been
impossible.
Even Hudson owners marvel at
the change. Discover the differ-
ence. You must know the latest
in motor performance, and you
will like the new Hudson in other
advanced details.
Come drive it. You will be
surprised.
A. In Cassino, the points countin the following order: Cards,
spades, Big Cassino, Little Cassino,
aces and sweeps, if the aces have
to decide the game, they score inthe order of spades, clubs, hearts
and diamonds.
Q. How long hare we had flor-lis- tsla tho United States? R. K.A. Growing flowers as a busi-
ness was unknown in America pre-
vious to 1825 and as late as fiftyyears ago it was impossible to buyout flowers in some of our leading
cities, but the exact date of the
opening of the first florists shopis not ascertainable.
Q. Was Andrew Jackson ever
governor of Florida? P. M. E.A. Andrew Jackson was thefirst territorial governor of Flori-
da, serving in 1821-182- 2.
WORM BLIGHT ATTACKS
GRASS AND SHRUBS IN
CEMETERY; IS CHECKED
Much damage to the grass and
shrubbery in Falrview cemeteryhas been caused recently by some
species of worm. The cemetery
management discovered the blight
after a considerable amount of
grass and trees had been at-
tacked.
The pest has been checked br
Phaeton - " - $1MS
Phaeton 174S
Coach - - 1799
Cabriolet - 3299
Goope . 257V
Sedan . . 265
Tour. Limontint 2920
Limousine - 3495
The American Furniture Co. sells furniture at wholesale prices?
Do you know the American handles one of the largest stocks in
Albuquerque?
Do you know the American represents in New Mexico the largest fur-
niture factory in the woijld?
Do you know the American's prices cannot be duplicated anywhere? :
Do you know the American offers reasonable terms of payments?Do you know the American Furniture Co. is the livest store in town?
Do you know the American will exchange your old furniture for new?
Do you know the American carries one of the finest stocks of Rugs
and Linoleums?
Any of the above questions can be answered
SATISFACTORILY BY THE MANAGEMENT
American Furniture Co.
223 South Second Street
Albuquerque Foundry,
and Machine Works
Engineers i founders Mechlaltts.
Castings In Iron, Braaa, Bronxe. Alum-
inum. Electrlo Motors. Oil Saflnes,
Pumps end Irrigation.
W'orl aiul Office Albaqnsraj..
(F.O.B. DHnft
LAODERBAUGH MOTOR COMPANY
Distributors Hudson and Essex Cars
PHONE 855. Gold Avenue at Fifth Street
RAGS WAIITED
We want good clean cotton
rags, good size, no mall
pieces. Bring them to Um
JOURNAL OFFICE. ,
a system of spraying the verdure.ana it is expected that thn nlnnta
and grass will be in good condi-tion by Decoration day. Over athousand trees and nhrntia hnvn
been set out and seventy-fiv- e lotshave been so.wa with grass seed,
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HOW and THEN
WANTED AgentsAUTOMOBILES.FOR RENT DwellingsFOR RENT RoomLOST AND FOUND
FOR RENT Two-roo- huuee, furnished KUEB nOo bux face pnwder with ittiu sal.:
n'.,hlniT TRhlels Orealssl edvertlslnr203 NorthFRONT room with porch.High. (..'all 1:106 south waiter, In rear,
Vui jiAi-- Kml Sedan, just UUe new,
1'hone 450.
FOU" Lti liTlS" Ford roadster, AlTHE MARKETS FOR KENT Three-roo- cottage, mod offer evr tnaiU--. Wrlto Quirk fnr terrl-- 1tnrj.. niU(ely Co., 6721 Armltoge. Chi-
cago.
..iMlttfi.'ii. IMiona 970,1'OU KENT Light housekeeping rooms.
tio." at Central. ern. furnished. (J3 Lost Pacific.
I.uST une roll uf building paper; please
call '
HE WARD fi"r I he return i'f brown Suit
case, containing" church
talfn frnm auto, corner of Fourth anrl
F!ler Vcdnesday night. 1 D. HowdM,
soft l'ark avenue.
AOENTS Wonderful seller; 96o profitFOR HUNT Small furnished house, lu
month; water paid. Phone IGll--FOR KENT Furnished room. J2! South
Seventh, phone 72IMV. FOR KENT n furnished house.
Dr. Eastrday. 814 West Mariiiotte.
every dollnr sales. Deliver on spot.
License unnecessary. Sample free. Mis-
sion, Factory 8, 2819 W. I'lco, Los Ange-
les., Calif.DRESSMAKING FOR
HF.NT t.tght housekeeping rooma,
with uas. 821 j Vv'eat Central. FOR RENT cottage, porch,
water, $11 month. 1804 South Edith.
"WAN ' Tu luy from owner. Ford car;
pii.-- ni'.J!t be right, Phone 1289--
FT) l A Cfc Hudson yei;tl8tur, escelle'ui
fiTi'lUH.;!; a bargain. Phona 148y--
l?6i 1"Va li 1 8 Ford roadster, Ith
dcl:f' liii'J'1 truck body. 117 North Third.
FOU 6 BuicK pairing carj
tirL-c'a- condition. Bond-Dlllo- o Co,
cl t y
t'UiT tA I.K aiume extra good used cars;
cutiy terms. Mcluloih Auto Co. 31)
MYst ;oppr.
FUr.NISilljO modern rooms, uu lick; du
children 414 West Silver.
AiilONTH, 1IKALK11S llest electric
manufactured for railroaders,
tourists, farmers, Boy Fcouts. Write for
particulars. Tlireo-in-on- e Lantern Co..
Denver, Colo.
FOR KENT Modern rour-I'uoi- furnished
cottage with canvassed porch Plume
1727--
HEMSTITCHING pleating. Wllllum.' Mi-
llinery, I'Oo South Jln'nflvva.v, ph. 777--
FOit ItBM Furnished room, outside
cntranco, S07 South Walter.
FOU HUNT Housekeeping room, aleep-- I
tig porch. 41 South Kdlth,
FOR RENT Unfurnished five-roo-
brick house, sleeping porch, garage.Phone J1S3--
fLEATINO, aocoi'dluii. aide and nun;
mall ordeia. N. Crane, i!15 North
Seventh. Crane Apartments, phone 814.
ACIKNTS Mason sold IS Comet Sprayers
and Autowashera one Saturday. Profits
NOW You arc exercising care and :
judgment looking to the welfare of'
your loved ones.
THEN When your direction ceases,-wh-
will take your place and safe--
guard your hard-earne- d savings and !
to distribute them according to your
wishes?
You should select for that duty
Someone who is strong.
Someone of known integrity.
Someone with business ability and ;
experience.
Someone who will not die.
The State National Bank meets ail '
these requirements and it i3 author--'
ized to act in all trust and fiduciary
capacities.
LARGE, cool room, beautifully furniehed,
private bath. l:'ll West lioma. J2.50 each, best sprayer;
30 years' es-- ;
porience. Particulars free. Ru6ler Co .
Johnstown, Ohio,TYPEWRITERS
SAJJi Light Bulcli, tJl)');
Studehakfi. five passenger. J'bO, Ford
Ttomlni'-r- JIM. 116 Wet Gold.
FOR KENT Five-roo- furnished house,
at 1105 Fast Silver; rent 170 per
month. Phone 10C8--For HENT Mua front room with bath.101 South Arno, p'ioi e U"5-K- ,I V 1'L. Willi KS All uialies overhauled
nml repaired, l'tlbbona for ovary ma-
chine. Albuguerqua Typewriter
phona 303-- 121! Soutll Fourth.
FOR KIJNT Two clean, furnished rooms l)K SAM'! lH KXCHANGK Three-pas--!u;cr roadster, In exi'fUent condition;
prof"' Phone 687--
FOR KENT Two-roo- cottage and
large sleeping porches; newly furnished.413 South Broadway.
BirsiNESia Indy or man, exclusive dis-
tribution "French Prophylactlo Cord."
Homes and trade. Necessity. Knormouv
profits. French Products Co.. 230 Lough-ll-
Bids., Los AtiReles. Calif.
for housekeeping. 4:ft west Lead.
Foil illC.NT Sleeping porch and room,
adjoining batlr. 414 West Gold. EXL'UHT radiator repairing, new andsecond-han- Ford honeycomb radiators
for sale, O. K. Sheet Metal Works.FOli RENT Two iih'ely furnished house-
keeping rooms. 10 4 South Second.
FOR RENT modern frame
house, beautiful lawn, garage; goodlocation. Phono 807--
FOR RENT Small Furnished cottage.
with sleeping porch. Phone 21Sj-U- , or
csll at 11:0 3 East Copper.
ACENTri 200 per cent profit; wonderful)
little artlclo; something now; sells Ilk--
wildfire; carry In pocket; write at once
for free sample. Albert Mills, Gen. Mgr..
r,tf!4 American Bldg., Cincinnati, Ohio.
FOR KKNT Nicely furnished room, pri- -
FAI.K One Ford light delivery, at
yuiir oun price; may be seen at Kent
AY'irK' Auto Laundry. 710 West Kent.vatn family: no elcK. 114 Went Fruit.
For; ltfci.NT Light housekeeping room.Overland Hotel, sO'.l'-- j West Central,
FOR KENT House, atl Rinds; furnished
and unfurnished. McMlllloo & Wood,
Realtors, 100 West Gold.
TuK laiS Maxwell touring car;
fun? condition; new battery, good top;
prlctd t &ell. Inquire at 321 South Sec- -FOR HENT Furnished housekeeping
rooms, r s South Wnlter, phone 167-J- . FOR RENT Threu-roo- house with
sloeplas porch, furniehed, cltv watur.
electric lights. 1512 South Kdlth.
FOR RENT Nice. c:ean sleeping and
housekeeping rooms. Jul1 North Third.
(By The Associated rress.)
FINANCIAL
Wall Street,
New Tork, Jlay 13. Trading in
stocks todnv would have been dull
mid featureless hut for the further
speculative activity in steels at
extreme gains or one to four and a
half points with subsequent reac-
tions on profit taking.
Foremost in this movement were
Plo3 Sheffield Clulf States, Nova
Pcotia, Jliilvale, Vanadium. Repub-
lic and KeploKle, together with
several other issues which owe
their comparative prominence to
merger rumors. Lackawanna Steel
roso to a new maximum for the
current movement and F.ethle'jem
was firm, but Crucible eased un-
der realizing sales and l.nitcd
States Steel gained only a small
fraction, although heavily traded
in Changes elsewhere were main-
ly' upward and embraced some of
the better known shippings, chem-
icals, sugar, fertilizers, coppers
and equipments.
Oils wero relatively backward,
aside from the demand for low
priced issues, and strength nmoni,
rails wus limited to a few invest-
ments, notably Reading. Atchison
and Atlantic '"oast Line. sales
amounted to 6.".0.000
An increase of $:9,300.000 in
actual loans and discounts, accom-
panied by a gain of almost
60-0-
000 in rret demand deposits and
a consequent expansion of excess
reserves to about J3T.OOO,000 were
the noteworthy items reported in
the weekly statement of tho clear-
ing house banks.
Sterling exchange recovered Its
moderate reversal of the Previous
day. the Paris rate also railing
with firmness In tho general conti-
nental range. Of the less Import-an- t
remittances the Greek rate re-
flected further heaviness.
FOR KENT Nice room, new, clean
h juse, close In; no sick. 223 South Arno.
FOK XtENT Unfuruished four-roo-
huuee, (1:0 per month. Inquire iiltiNorth Brcadwuy. Thone 1(153 J,
Studebaker, four, seven-v-3- f
tixev; ;good mechanical condition;
this car Is a bargain for 175. 313 West
Silwr, tl''6ltAtK By owner, model N Hup
mol'ilo touring car, good condition
clifap. I'h une 666, or room 17, Melini
buiidirjf.
and feeders 10c to 15c lower.
Week's top beef meers, ?9.2B; bulk
of prices beef steers, $7.75 8.70;
etockers and feeders. $7.25 (it. 7. 70;
butchers, $5.85 7.75; can n era and
cutters, $3.S74f 4.75; bologna bulls,
?4.!i0(fj)5.lD.
Hogs Receipts 4,500. Market
closed active, light about steady
with Friday's average. Top, $10.85;
bulk. $10.SO(10.75; holdover light;
pigs weak to lower; packing sows
about steady.
Sheep Receipts 2,000. Today's
receipts direct to packers. Com-
pared with week ago: Prices
mostly about $1 lower. Week bulk
pricca spring lambs, f 4.00015. 50;
shorn lambs, $12.50i(j, 1 .'1.75; ewes,
$3.50 7.00; wethers, $S.509.00;
yearlings, $11.0011.25; few wool-e- d
fed lambs up to $15.50; shorn
feeding lambs mostly $10.00 10.50.
FOR KENT Two large, froiit rooms,
like new. U'4 South Edith,
WANTED Auto owner representative loi
demonstrate the only fully guaranteed.
low priced puncture proof Inner tube on
the market; $100 weekly. Advance Punet-- j
ure Proof Tube Co., 128 N. LaSalle, Chi- -
cago
575 TO $150 Weekly. Free samples. I.ov
est priced gold window letters f"i'
stores, offices. Anybody can do It. I,arc
demand Exclusive territory. Aom?I.ett.r Co., 2804 Congress, Dept.
ChicaKO.
$l7080 MAI1E V V WINdO in six Ls! j
selling Never Kail Tlaror Uari'e;ie.rt.
Purdy made $to 50 first day. Othr In-- ;
experienced men cleaning up bi money,
Applewhite, T.(l, six orders In tlilrtr
minutes. Hurry; investigate; exclusive
territory. Write toduy. N'eer Fail Co.,'
150 Allen Bldg,, Toledo, Ohio. i
VOTL BPJNT Several modern furnished
cottages, rent $30 and 40; ou car
line. Jntjulre 1218 South fcdilh.FOR BENT Nice largo front room, pri-vate entrance to bath, in East Hazel-din- I'uH HA LB Overstocked with 8L'x4 and
.1i.'(4 nilphtly used Ures; take your
ctiuice, JS up. Mclntoab Auto Co, 811
UtM Cupper.
FOR KENT Furnished front room, 4:3
Weit Fruit, i:.5t. Call 16T0--
State National Bank
Affiliated With
The State rdst & Savings Bank".
Combined Resources
Four and One-Ha- lf Million Dollars
LLJASR my homo; four rooms, fur-
nished, brick, to reliable party, be-
ginning Juno 1. 210 North Walter.
IF YOU want a home and agood garden,
call at Hatton's store, west of Barelaa
bridge, and invtasjigaie our plan.
FOR KENT Furnished mo ami three
room house, glassed-l- sleeping porch,
gnrnge. Inquire 1006 South Edith.
FOR KENT Three modern furnished
rooms for light housekeeping. 423 WestSanta Fe.
t'o'll "SA LK I'nnttcaMy nev. Ford Sedan,
extra tir and rim. $tt00.0y. Will trade
Tr tt'Ul estate worth ths money. Room
if,, Kii'nt National Dank Bldg.
F'T)7i SA t,K Hudson spurt model, ;;ar
go-- us new. six good cord tires; ran
tu-- st. at iVntral Auto and ma'hine
hii urn n fir a quifk tmyor.
WANTED MiscellaneousFOR KENT Front bea room, adjoining
bath, In private family : close in, 30$West Roma. :ieaiiiOb', i'UOJie .OSJ-J- , b, tf.
tiro, r.Kansas City.
Kansas City, May 13 (U. S. Bu any quantity.
FOR KENT Nice e sleeping
rooms. Albuquerque Hotel, 2ltiNorth Second.
LIST your vacant huuses witn the City
Realty Co., for prompt and t rflcltiu
service 2V)1 West Gold, phone fi67.
FOR RENT Nice
West Haseldine. Inquire Broad bicycle
Co.. South tipct.nd, phone 73.
WANTED Furniluro,
1'hone linl-.f- .reau of Markets). Lattic ric- -
cae; must beciepts 325. Market for week: Eeef WAN I El.' .small bird
ehe:p. I'lo.ne 1S44--
FOR KENT Furnished light housekeep-
ing room, for lady only, 10 per month.
405 South Edith.steers and yearlings steady
to 15c
lower; Bho stock steady to strong;
canners and stock calves steady; LowestFOR RENT Nice, clean front room,fam'ly, 112 pit nionih, no sick111 South Rdith.
1' 't .j u t.L i' urd siiOfdster, olaidieit
t.tm" in town; ftva good tires, de- -
mi'uniiihle i hns; in perfect mechanical
cunl.U"n; a barguln. White Oarage.
fT.LKu.E- - 1 Ford Sedan, dandv;
a.i i Touring; trade tho old v.nr
lu; ims i.'.in In? arrnngfd for bainncc.
M.', jtii'iCo., 311 W.'St ('op.fii
ltd; ALL C'luiLnrrs Six. late mod-M- .
i o, 'i ti. w c5Eiiis. r.ew tup and in M"d
m ''! i'"jjtHtion a ral bargain;
,. i..ld at first tak"f
1. i'ri:i ' pjrly. Apply 1110
s.uih Walter.
rt'K KKsNl OIC SALE 301 asfur, imw
modern four-roo- house, newly fur
nlsned gnrafc'H. Lliu olu, J!l4 Coiuinina.
FuR RENT I i e- -i oom liiodern u .
uiifurnlblitd, except kitchen range, lo- -
catfd on iVar of lot. ft ft North I'tfiii.j
bulls strong to 25c higher; calves
steady to DOe higher.
WA.NTIJP ld clothes to liunfler. frui.tterlHents of L"nhen;lty lleiglus. rhouc
lir,.i-v- .
wV'Ti'AV llJllk!ST l'KK.'E.S tut rlfiofc
to'.'iuii. rls'it'i Trodnu;
t Fourth n'ld Liold.
v e 1JAVE stserat first e
l.'an. Who wants Iheni? Mc- -
SUlM-- n ft Woo.l.
Hosts Receipts 1,500. Market FOR KENT Modern sleeping room,bath. Aeri.l Apsrtmcuts,
:'S'i North Second. ta f--active to packers and shippers, better kinds strong; otners dc to mc
I UU KENT - huut. jfto'. i
porclr. largo yard, parnge, 7 or, i.
High. 30. J. A. llammuiid, 8:4 L.iM
tilver.higher. Bulk good and choJeelSO
FOR RENT Two Mums, furnished f.r
light houbekeeplng, 112.50 per month.1930 South Second. SCA VJ'.N'iKrt AM) HAUL! NO aunf. C.
I A. Irlf fit h. IL'2 Knat Iron. I'huUQ
to l u.;u ,v lu.uo;
top. $10.05; mi::eil. $ 1 0. 1 0 fi 1 0.3 5 ;
89i
471.J
BSi.j vhw tort r. ESS voiu t'O. i t 4 i . r
Vohi HfcSNT 1 hrec rouins and
porch, furnished. :; L'nJvt'taiiy
IUtghta, rot'in First s atl una I Lank
b'jil.ltnif
FOR RENT Newly furnished room, pri-
vate entrance to bath, in modern home,
clns m. 415 South Third.
bulk of sales, ? lO.H') 1 u.os ; pacK- -
WAN'J LI i,,ke oven or rang5nsr yovi-s- , $9.25; stock piss up to 1 p. huur in nun um. venial i atM iT tifiv ki.ivB vr
.I21?i S10.60. ij:ti. Ana, fur ihoni; ilso aul
.'.nr..';;. .'1 "Ith TLiirtl, pbuno jS"J,
FOR RENT Furnished room, modern.
private home, prlwlrg" housekeeping ifdesired. 13fl8 North Eighth.Sheep Iteceipts 1,000, Today's
j Knlift Own, care- .lournnl.
i WANfMJ Tu renl fcm.ill grdinl plan".
KOlt l;K. I' MuJitii tour-ruui- lfu.ii.i-low- ,
witn li't?jmiB purih; fiirnibii' i,
water p:itil, first 50 lakes it, Vhii'
110 or 640.receipts mostly to packers. For fi ' lii.'trnm-;n- will receive excellent care,
'. O. V.. Jiurr; il, vail R4.q ipp-(I- withwtek $1 to $1.25 lower; lamDs iocto $1 lower. Wooled Colorado?.
$15.25: sprins lambs around $1.50
FOU RENT H'ius-'k.- ping roms with
sleeping purer, ; light, water, garage-- ,18 month. Phono lell-W- .
FOR RENT One' ro"in nicely furnished.
FOR IJENT Nicely furuiahod new I'm
rum tungdinw, batlr, front aivl l;i
porch, J.'t'G Ejst Cent fill. Apply '
p hi! t vti a ad tup nlmufct new ;
in cunjition; uwncr wllij
iiiHH.ijnt of UlJi'.'es, at a nlve:i
Ll.ilA.. INti. o ami pnper, wax-Jtn- d
oilms floors: guaranteed.
.t.iiin i'h"lie .
ii"X jj"Ti'I.U.N FTOISK, at lo fcoutli
no ilok; gentleman Drefcri-cd- 4o6
Closin? prices:
American Ileet Sugar
. American Can
American Smelting & kf'6
American Sumatra Tobacco,
American Tl. & Tel
American '.inc ....
Anaconda Copper ....
Atchison
Baltimore- & Ohio ....
Bethlehem Steel "B ....
Butte & Superior ....
California Petroleum ....
Canadian Pacific
Central Leather .
Chesapeake & Ohio .......
Chicago. Mil. at Et. Paul...
Chlno Copper . ...
Colorado Fuel & Iron
Crucible Steel ....
Cuba Cane Sugar
....Erie ;
Great Northern ptd ....
T.r.iratinn Cornier ....
pi It , rjr quiciv tsale, Jaun;North Arno. prnme );'--lower,
choice natives at weens
opening, $16.10.
St. Josrpli.
St. Joseph. May K Hobs Re-- :
l''ir:-t- puy t!ie Ihirhctt psli-c- for,
lour '.cond-hun- c'otlilng, shoes and.Itf:. A
ruiv hi'.rri - i uniisitpij xwiv or ri r u f
tott..j". ery u, liijfii-- jI'lv iu- H10-W- , aalri Li. A.M.. yare J urii-- j I. i
HUN I' finee-i'.- '
'
nu furnicTiotj
,j
condition.t' i;;hi ir, In fine urr. Phone. S.'iS.
ml ml' : i",t beenuu .i i v tluuc- ih;g CLUAMOitaf city in t vo Mars; hss; ,.tit hiceipts 3,500. Market 5c to 10c limn-
er. Top, $10.70; bulk. $10.50
FOU RENT Nicely furplfhsu r.uin.bath. in'privaM honu:, civo tw.
114 A riT, phnne l'.r..
1M P E U I A L'l 'J OM"s--- " .7eTV eaTTruonn ;
ratfi by duy or week, o.cr 1'uMiuip
Tlieatrr, all 'Q West Central.
FOR It K N T Mr e fy" To K U ed , v oTTvUn"- -
tllatfd bed , cuItubtH for one r
two gentlemen. 4H Buiifh Third.
17 vi
52'i
....100
4 6 i
SOi
sou
ri6
....ISSvi
"
"5U
251?
28 U
S3 fc
75U
lo'i
131.
75
40
.... 82 Va
. ... 33 U
.....119
....130
.... 2Si
1 S&J4mikAMHi) 3 Ituss Cleaned, ft. 56.M A 'I 'TliliSiEtS renovaled. ",.DI and up;e iliice layt Auut. and IsI'Son li y'.ani ri-- J 15 ii nvn10.65.
Sheep Receipts none. Market
f ouiiurrt rop:iircd and p.n Ken. fcrvin
HciMIri; '"omi'.'ii'V. phoiiu !3--
i.il.- t' riy nay; rubhcr : over
mil. a i., g.i!,,ii ens; C"t SI.S'IO;
1. ifii-- f..r S15. fe Mnviier, Sill
sihmm l'' l!lni.' S:,iil- 'i.
milnominal. Clipped Inmbs. m.OO'g' AN l'lilj - OSrcful Ko'Jal; finlelTingt
Tn'oe ijally U';niyinljcr. sotis-- I
pii.irulH'-e'l- . "inl your flnlhtnB
IVn-- i 100:-W- ,
IVU i": rllijv-rt'mlnTlTr- n (;ni lied ii'"'Mv; two r- ffpln.'.
p jrclj 3. 0" i. tsi I'acif iu. It (jui a ;
.00 .'vuih Waller.
tX'Jt ilC,T- - June 1, t'ie-ruui- niuu-j- n
ill JSu iii'n '""in SSijU okFOU RENT I'runt ruuni. ucil lunustieil,adjoining bath, uie vf phi.ne. close In:
one ur twn KHntleirifn. 703 West fillvpr.
Mi.uretors, sprlnys, mg-- .
13.5o; clipped ewes, 5o.oomfj.su.
Ilcnvor.
' Denver, May 13. Cattle Re
a rcll.iljle, cslablnhoil firm. llalllia
llann:i. Master r:oit"C-- a flu.rs. Mi Ihuuso, fumifeheul or uiifuniibh--'- r:... s. K'.iicKiiois, ft teals, xles. tbi':irM,s. horn!', n'.'tti'orleB,fi.'.MR JO I'AIilS llEADCjUAKTF.riS.V.V ho'.e silvoKed lo date II o follow- -Int. Mer. Marino pfd..nirntr. COPPCT . . FOR SALE Ranchesceipts 3,200. Market steady. Beef month; large Barayc. eh ad" ire i a, U.avshops Inquire !!." Nuith Elm.steers. $.50gs.iu; cows ami neu-er- s,$4.75 7.50; calves. $7.00 EIilN HO'i'Et, Voums andhouaikeoplng upartments. by the day,wek ,r month. R02', West Central.KuH HEN'i1 Very, desirable front bec
ruum. lavatory and extra large win-dows; private home; no sick. Phone
1102--
mmVvli cAisW- -A unuli raiirft. l)iet.ft.m ilipmile uvit uf budge; modern ho lib. A.fc ult KL.vr i hiee-- i uom turulbhtd col-lage, bath and slefpliifc' porch. I'lin381-- cull fur key at lo4 Lust Cen-
tral, between nine and twelve
10.50: bulls, j;;.uut(H.!'v; eiuchcio
atid feeders, $8.00 . .50.
!.",: ': n 'ell, llaswell. i handler.Mit.loll. Chi vrolcl 4110 and B.; Over-
land, every inonl: Hup. Olrle. ' row. Elk-
hart. Ren. Don, Eaxoii, Sludebaker, both
ard 6.
VIADtli'T UARAtlR,
6011 fOUTU SECOND.
I arrest linrts house In the atate
i.iV Ai.ttrj Lr. .naillil v:intry uairyin.
FOK SALK OK KENT five-roo- house
with range, furnace, fireplace and
garage, at i.0l jNurth Fourteenth; rent
$60 per month. I'hoim 1568W.
FOU RENT Two modern upstairs roomsfor housekeeping;, sleeping porch If de-
sired;; no children. Phone 1CS0-J- . 208
North Arno
Hogs Receipts !" .'larKct
steadv 10c higher. Top. $10.80;
bulk,'$10.0010.25.
PRODUCE
S9''
'
76
41
16,i
biock ana riirni lanu". rw, a. ncn-n- ,
Chain ii, New Mexico.
FOrT'SALB Ten-acr- e ranch, on North
Fourth, with good houee; will take
house In Albuquerque as part pay. Sec
National Investment Co., 206 tVtjil
Gold.
FOR KENT Two nicely furnibh.--
rooms, for couple: cas ranee arid t7SU
FOK RLNT Clean three-roo- ruuushcd
bungalow; all mudern umi veiuenct-- ;
glassed in sleeping porch ; newly decor-
ated, per month. 615 ICast Sliver.
Ixjulsville & Nashville...
Mexican Petroleum
Miami Copper
Missouri Pacific
Montana Power . .
New Tork Central
Northern Pacific
Pennsylvania .
Ray Consolidated Copper
Reading .
Republic Iron ft Steel...
Sinclair Oil & Refining..
Southern Pacific .......
Studebakcr Corporation
Texas Company
Tobacco products
Union Pacific
United States Steel
Utah Copper
Cliicjuro lroiluco.
i running water, close In on ground fl"or
j West Lead.
i I'UH KLN'T a urnished" fnr
I'sl Itousekee; Inr: u of bath and
P cue. 200 North Edith; phone 102S--
riilML'o. Inv 13. Butter Mar
bAK upwind of il) per cent on tested
puts Plud-ba- k' . Doilite. Ohlsmoblle.Maswrl'i. cjrant. Overland. Chevrolet,
B M. V.. Interstate. , rhalm-et-
Pulse, Iluklc. Dort. Stoddard-Dayto-
and others. Engines for stationary, truck
and tractor use.
Anv part cr accers-r- for any auto,
Ai.nrei.'B iql'e ai;-,- o wriKt.-KiNi- ; co.
C S : West Central. 1'hone 431.
New Mexico's oldest wreiklng house.
I'se.l hoiieht ml,: and
ket lower. Creamery extras, 33Vic:
firsts, 30 33c; seconds, 17 :9c:
standards, 33c.
FOR SA ,E Ranch, forty-fiv- e acres,
dairy farm, 2'i0 assorted twitt trees,
Rood house, Raa light, milk house, barn,
Khcl, silos. Postoffice box 406, or phone
2407-R-
FO'lii'BA LE Four acne, two mllea from
postoffice, on main ditch, douhte h'Uc
gnruge, milk house, good chicken houses,
chlckcna and tuiltevn. alio furnlturt and
tools, lerrna. Phone 2411-.1-
roTTTiKNT Well' furnieheQ room with
.117
. 47
. 6Si,
.137 s,
.
991--
. 65 Vj
FOK KKNT June 1, large brick corner
hoiioe, unfurntahed, I3oo North Fifth;
modern, shndo, law n, garage, l'liono
I34.r-- oi 1104. Mrs., btruiig, fc'tiontf'a
Book Storo.
FOK KENT Four-roo- furnished mod-
ern bungalow, newly sleep-
ing porch, front porch line Imme for
summer, llii North fcfycamuru; key next
door.
Kggs Market nnchangea. i.o- - private entrance; eas front, garage.
ceipts 32,643 cases. Phone 7J9-J- . 1Unear boarding house.South Wnlter. NationalTark
ruii K NT One large furnished room,
Buttabie fui two. with Loard; J4 month
each. Man and wlfo preferred. Phone
04-W. 3 North Second.
Vif t'Al.li on THADE acres ml
Frultvale, near paved road: fine crape
or chlcke., ranch; easy term;, to right
party. 1'hone 83, or apply room 15, First I
National Ran, or 110" South Walter.
FOU KENTBnginnlng June 1, fur sum-
mer months, furnished bungalow, s
und double porr!.. hid room. Ap-
ply nvrntng:, 113 South' Fourteenth,
phone 18.3'i-J- .
SAVE 5 per cent on dismantled
purls, tiros, bntlerles, sprluKS. wheels,
bearings rims, fenders, electrical equip-
ment, magnetos, pears, axles and drive
shafts, radiators, etc.: a complete line of
parts for Overland, all models'. Willys-I- s
'nht. 4, 6. 8; Brurk, 4; Studenaker.
4. C; Ch timers. Ren. 4; Paige, 4; Oakland.
C; Hupniolilln. M:i::well, pleasure
and trucks, (,'lievrolet, 4!lfl-- 11. A com-plet- o
tine new rlncs. pinions and trans-
mission cears and nxle shafts for any
car. Mcintosh Auto Co., 311-1- West
Copper,
FOU Ki;.T Two modern rooms, fur-
nished for houflekeppinav with sleeping
porrh; private lmnie; water end lights
paid: no s!rl( 6'ir South Brrinflway.
BEN SON P.ANCH. Old Town boulevard.
must he sold., make offer; twenty-tw- o
acres, house, screened porch;
Poultry Alive lower. romo.
2fic; broilers, S84Cc; roosters.
14c.
Potatoes Market dull. Uccelpts
57 cars. Total U. S. shipments 887
cars. Wisconsin sacked and bulk
round whites. $1.451.C0 cwt.:
Minnesota sacked round whites
$1 25 (Qi 1 .40 cwt.; Colorado sacked
rirown l'.eauties. J1.65 cwt.; Cana-
dian sacked whites. $1.4 j cwt. New
stock Bteadv on barrels, weak on
Backs. Florida Spauldlng Kose
double headed barrels No. 1, $0.00
ftt6.23; No. 2, $4.004.23; Ala-
bama sacked Bliss Triumphs No. 1.
2 J0!(T 3.23 cwt.; No. 2, $l..o CtU.
Implements, horses, cntvs, alfalfa, orch
FOU KENT Modern u brick
dwelling, furnished, at tilti North
Eleventh; ample ground for narU.-;- patch,
ete. ; newly decern o0 per moutli.
City Ileal ty Company.
Foreign Exdiaiiee.
New Tork. May 13. ex-
change steady. Great Br.tam4.44i: bles, UM.
day bills on banks J4.42 U.
ranee
demand, 9.1 2 cables, 9.13. Italy
demand, B.SS'.i: Mes. 6.16. Bel-
gium demand. S.Sl'.i; cables,
8 ,..
.Germany demand, .34 : cables.34Tt. Holland demand. "8.60,
cables, SS.85. Norway l"d-18.6C- .
Sweden demand. e"7
mark demand, 21.27. Switzerland
demand. 19.20. Spain demand,
arl, berries; owner leaving account of iI'hone owner, or S4S.heslth.
Realtors copy. Box II2. Old Albuquerque.
FOU KENT Two rooms und large sleep-
ing porclr, fnr light housekeeplntf ;
modern conveniences. In private resi-dence., married couple preferred. Phone
1302--
FOK nr;.vf Furnlilied room, ground
floor, may be used for light housekeep-
ing; bath, phone; well neople; no chil-dren. Opposite postoffice, 416 Wcet
TiMid.
MONEY TO LOAN
FOK KENT Five-rou- bungaluw, in-
closed sleeping porch, modern ; well
furnibhed, Kchaffner piano; no sick: two
blocks from postoffice. at 32U West Lead.
Inquire ?f3 West Hllwr.
FOU 8AT.i liiituly team of email niulee;
ulso Priuier c;irt. Ti'JO North SC"tid.
iJj.M2, TO LUAN-- Oti wuluDea,
aionda, guna and everytlnng valuaoie
Mr. n Mureus, 813 South Ktrat.FOIt SAI.K Fino Itufus and Bel- -
Klnn buelt and dues; aUu frieia. 710
West T.raiJ.Ta: 02 r,. Czecho-Slo- - MONEY TO LOAN un diamonds, watchesand good J.welry; liberal, reliable, con-fidential. Gottlieb Jewelry Co.. 105 N. 1st,KOR KENT IN KA NT A Fl private
res-
idence In Santa. I'e. fr three or four
months, lease beginning Juno 1, to re-
sponsible party. ie urawlnsroom,
five bedrooms, sleeping porch, two baths,
garage, garden, fruit und shade trees,
RABUirS FOU fcjAIK Buck and does.Kansas 4'ity Produce.Kansas City, May 1 S Eggs,
and poultry unchanged.
OCCIDENTAL HOTEL All outside
roomi and new furniture, furnished or
unfurnished apartments; also sleeping
ro'ms at M to $7 per week; hot and
cold water In each room; new manage-
ment. East Central. W. F,
SantaFe and LasVegasNew Mexico
Sale dates: To California, May 15
to September 30. To other points
June 1 to September 30.
Return limit October 31, 1922.
Stop overs in both directions.
Fred Harvey meals "all the way."
Ask for "California Picture Book," "Colorado Summer,"
"Grand Canyon Outings," "09 the Beaten Path,"
"Petrified Forest" and "Cool Summer Way."
I'hone 900young and old.
vakla demand, 1.93. Argentine
86.87. Brazil flemand, 14
Montreal. 98fc.
T.llriv ltOlldS.
North Fourth.two open fireplaces; completely fur
MONEY TO LOAN From 11,000 up, cau
make good lzed loan nn close-t- o liusl-nes- a
property. McMllllon Wood, SOI
West )'!!. Realtors.nished. Address L. li. lllooni, Santa Fe.New Mexico FOtt SALE Uorsfl. weight about 1,100pounce. C. W. Hunter ranch, north end
Rln CJrardfi boulpvnrd. Phone 2409-R-
BUSINESS CHANCES CONFIDENTIAL loans
on Jewelry, dia-
monds, watches. Liberty bunds, pianos,
automobiles; lowest ratjs. tlothman'l,
117 South First. Bonded to the atate.
New York Metals.
w York, May 13. The copper
market has been firm during the
week on a continued fair demand
for domestic consumption and ex-
port. Today's quotations for elec-
trolytic range from 13 U if? 13 HC
both for nearby and forward de
West
New Tork. May 13. Uberty
closed: ..
$99.70 bid: second 4s. ,. first
itis 1!).76; second 4,s. 59.'..;',third 4 Us. $99-82- : "rth 4 Us,
$99.90; Victory 4 i. $100. 6.
FOU ciAl.K. My Toggenberg goat, give-gall-
of mil'c a day; ; w he fresh Infew days, price also Togenbergbuck, priced vrry rrtaonab!e 1115 rtli
Fifth, phone 1M7-M- .
STATE HOTEL t"T
Criitral. PERSONALroll tsAIX Eellsu Hutel, pool room
FOR KENT About June 3, we are leav-
ing for the east; have rcveial houses
which we wont tu kase from three 'o
six months, so that we will nt have t
dei'Tiid on oihera to look after them
tvhlle we are away; houses located In
highlands, close to ear line and will be
1 ant4 at bargain prices; three to five
rooms; modern escept lien t ; one
new bungalow, two large screened
porches, garage, lint wattr heat and
elegantly furnished, clor-- In on EastCentral Apply 71G East Centri!.
anu clrt (innlt stand. 313 Suutli First. MOVED to 11C South Second. J. W. Bras-fiel-
Watch maker.1.MPKKJAL ANNEX HOTEL, First and
livery. mitral, ror sale; ticst location In city.GRAIN MEN'S HMRCUT, toe; children, 23o, a' Itheir home. Phone zoss-j- .IlOUKKTS-TUUNE- CO., Ill SouthFourth street, are buslnesa outiortunlty WILL HAItB part of car for furniture,
to Ulemlale, California. Phone 1H68--specialists.
FOK PALE Part Jersey and Holsteln
cow Just fresh, first enlf; young Jersey,
fresh soon, and toiiteln, glvinj mlll.Grande Wagon Ynrd, 310 North Broad- -
wuy 8cntt Hldenour.
Ufa HOUSE SAi7e At auction, Tliurs-dn-
May IS, nt 2 p, m.; must soil
of price, at the Albuquerque H.
and M. market, First street and Moun-
tain rond; thirty work horses, als work
mules, five saddle honors, Billy Williams,
Auctioneer, phone 1C99-.-
Iron was uncnangen.
Foreign bar silver, 70'ic
Mexican dollars. 04',4c.
New York Cotton.
New York, May 13. Cotton fu
R. W. HOYT, Agent,
Pliono 201. Albuquerque, '. M.CARPENTERING AUTHLjK MARTIN A friend from Gal-lup, would llko to talk to you. Call phone
1952-- Ask for Winters.
fOIt SALE Two-stor- y orlck building.
115 South Flrsti location sooij (or any
ttlnd of business
FOR SAlTE Boarding Louse o ten
rooms, A- -l location, good Income.
W. N . care Journal.
PETTIFORD TH E ODD JOB MAN.
All kinds of work. Phone lfl73.J.tures closed steady. May. 1.4;
Julv $19.57; Oct., $19.51; Dec.
PR. ORATOPP, Vltapatlilc Physician-nerv- ous
and chronlo allmenta a special
ty; examination free, 821',, west central,CONTRACTORS, corpentera, huuse
build-
ing and repair woik, at lowent prices.Phone 1RT5-- Walrnven & Hall. LIVEft TKOUULB Physician explainsSpOt WUIOI. JllUUllliB, y. w
I'OU BAl.K General metchandise store;
small settlement: good location; goodbuslnesa Address C. P.. care Juurneal.
FOK f ALE Horses, mares and cows; 1have ten head of the best match teams
of horses and mares that I have ever
had. If you want a good heavy work
team, come and look at these, all young
and sound; also part Jersey and Hol-
steln cow, fresh: one .Terse v, fresh soon.
simple treatment for mrinmed gall-bladder and bile ducts associated with
sallstonea. Booklet free. Dr. Paddock,NOTICE TO HOLDERS
LET US furnish an estimate on building
that home, sleeping purch, garage, or
doing your repair, remodeling or cement-work-Phone 70-W. Box Kansas city, Mo.
IF YOU UET my prices your munej will
stay In Albuquerque. W. C. Tbaiton,
Plumbing Futures and Supplies, 1111North Kourtrr. MAUAMtS PETITE resumes business forGrande Wagon Yard. C10 North Broad-- a'WE DO ODI JOJ1 carpfentering and f. w dava only; tells past, present,bouse blutdlng, reasunable, Investigate way. Hooit uiaennur.
OF VICTORY NUItb
To Hoiaers of Victory notes and
others concerned:
Wotice is hereby given as fol
CITY DELIVERY OF THE JOURNAL
Every paper for gubacribcrs in thi city of Albuquerque
ahould be delivered not later than 7;UU a. m. weekdayg andg a. m. Sundays.
If any gubscribcr fall to receive liis paper properly, a '
phona call before 9:o will oring a now uauer 'byMUSSIOGLK '
our low prices; estimates frfe. Phone
239H-M- . J. F. Kluken. 212 Yale.
future; reads strictly from science and
guarantee, satisfaction. Call, t con-
vinced. 1720 West Central,
FOl SALE Dry cleaning establishment,Ueet equipment. Including ford de-
livery truck, 1750. Have cash. Address
'Try Cleaners." care Journsl.
FOR SALE Furniture
KUIINITURE REPAIRING and upholster- -
Inn. Pl.one H18-- Ervl- - Bedding Co.
I WANT you to InvesTiktato my low prices AUCTION SALElows: ,.. . .... on any Kiiia or a vmuuns propositionhave In view. A. K. Falmer, Bungalow Builder, boa 41, city. Phnne 1758--First. Call ror reaempuunS per cent Victory notes. All of WANTED Piano and several used ruga.any size. Address Box 400. car
AKliIES pay big protlta. We furnish
complete t.sltery equipment ovecs andfiiHrea tacked by fifteen years' ex-
perience. Bruce McDonald Company.Kansas City. Missouri.
Bl iLfPJNO, alterations, repairing, largejobs or email; wnrfet by contract r I f
BIlXYvriUAMS?TiifATC
When you need an auctioneer, call
Billy Williams, residence pbon 1699-J- .
I sell livestock, merchandise, furniture,
or anihlng to be sold at auction. Noth-
ing too large or small to give my per-
sonal aitcntlon; saMsfactlon guaranteed.
I'tlOXKS IS ur
these 5i per cent series oi
United States of America converti-
ble sold notes of 1 3. other-.- u
imnwn aa S"i per cent Vic
tha day: naecna t;e prices, work guar-
anteed; estimates trc., Cail E. E. John
ton, 17S5-- 1G John.
FOU SALE Four rooms good furniture,
never used by slcl;; must sell at once.
Phone 1402-- after 6 p. m. 810 West
Fruit.
FOR RENTOffice Room THE JOURNAL PUBLISHING COMPANYtory notes, are hereby called for 1' Ult laTvF-Ofl- ice r,,o .. Luu' t'rl.-lc-
iiuMln. Koriier A'ltn Department. , iik lM.MKDIAl B snle, gas range, base FOR RENT Storeroomredemption on .lurm 10, burner, Detroit steel range, heating
.'Oit UL.N 1 Office opposite postofficepursuant to tne iirovisium
.mnilnn nnnlalncd in the notes stove, oaK cnlna closet, leather couch,and chamber commerce. Wright MATIHUiS
11 UN (J VAYiTiCi!VanSup.
riu cleaning, furniture repairing, fur-
niture packing. I'hone .13-- Ervln
Bedding Company.
cedar chest. Oil 2 ruy. Fori! Truck, 1439
FOIt KENT Hlore room tor restaurant,
L'l South Second, opposite Kama Fe
shops.and In treasury department circu ouuuing. i'ouria ana Gold. west central, pnone lacs-J- .
Cliicago Hoard of Trnde.
Cliicago, May 13. Wheat prices
liroko sharply during tho last Half
hour of tha session here today,
May leading the decline. Selling,
believed to he hy the leading lone
interests started the hreak. At the
finish wheat was off Ue to 2o with
Jlav 1.4S to 1.4S' and July
1.!!5 to l.5Ji. C'orn was down
no to ic oats ghowed a net loss
of 'if) to 'jc and provisions
ranged from unchanged to 47!,jc
Trading In wheat was relatively
small although there was free
buying hv a house with
seaboar-"onnectio- ns
that was regarded B
certain to he against sales of new
crop winters, around C00.000 bush-
els of wheat being taken. The Sep-
tember showed more strength than
the other deliveries early.
Corn and oats held within rela-
tively narrow limits with trade al-
most entirely of a local character.
The relative strength of wheat
tended to prevent the pit clement
from taking the selling Elde free y
and the market responded quickly
to any good buying or selling.
Provisions averaged higher with
the strength In hogs and a good de-
mand for cash meats.
Closing prices:
Wheat May, $1.43; July, 11.15;
SeCorn May.' 0?c; July, 4c;
SOattMy. BTttc; July. 33', 4c;
Sept. 4HsC.Pork May. S23.70.
Lard July, $11.00; Sept., J11.-2- .
Bibs July. n,90; Sept., J11.90.
Kansns City Cash Grain.
Kansas City. May 13- Cash:
ryiieat No. 3 hard, $1.32 l.oG;
No. 2 red, l.aa1.35.
C0rD No. 2 while, 5 5j . i U C;
No. 2 yellow, 68V4'8 69c.
Hay Unchanged.
LIVESTOCK
Chicago.
lar No. 138. dated April a.
under which the notes were orig-
inally Issued. Interest on all Vic-
tory notes of the 3 per cent
series will cease on said redemp- -
PERCY AND FERDIE A Time Limit, Evidep-'y,- . By H. A. MacCILL ,.Crwtor of the Boyi,
tint, Huff .Tuna 15.
"SBi-rm- Susoension and ter--
-- J...-'.-ry-j ; L.";-- . r "j T1 I C f .( WDK1 - UKEWISE, PISH W(r) JH V;oNOE:R HAS H- - CLAMi E. ti THAT ) f 1h;5 FISH ' ALL Pll3Hr I SOProS- E- ) T--
.S BUT RUN H0ME.T )
'
PUEMTY OF SPECIAL P?" IF THESE, 'n V0.;g- - VAf TELLINQ ,THg.f S Fon IMMEDIATE. COOKlHO) - YeS?mtnoHnn nf Victory notes conversion privilege. In view of the
call for tho redemption of all 8
per cent Victory notes on June lo,
1022, and pursuant to Ua pro-
visions rif the said treasury de
partment circular No. 138. the
privilege of conversion of Victory
notes of cither series into Victory
notes of tha other series Is hereby
suspended from February 9, 1923.
to Juna ID. 1922, both Inclusive,
and on June 13. 1922. will termln
ate. Victory notes accordinffly
ceaso to be Interconvertible ef-
fective February 9, 1922. and on
and after that date no conversion
of the notes may be made.
"Third. Detailed Information aa
to the presentation and surrender tilof 3 per cent Victory notes for
redemption is given In treasury
department circular No. 277, dated
February 9, 1922, copies of which
are available at the treasury and
Chlearo. May 13 (U. S. Bureau
of Markets). Cattle Receipts
BOO. Compared with ' week ago:
Eeef iteers and h stock largely
tMdv: bulht 25o to 40o lower; veal
the teaerai reserve banks.
"A. W. MELLON,
"Secretary of the Treasury,
"february 9. 1922," Tii Sub and N.w lotk risraia rtaturi Girvlc.Clv,e ICC in U bister, tockers
- V - III
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GROCERY AND HOME
stucco building, consisting Business Opportunityof grocery room, three living
ONLY ONE LEFT
Of the 32 lots listed near HIGH-
LAND PARK, a corner on
Silver one block east of Park
Needs no grading, a bargain at
$650, with $100 down and $15
monthly.
.1. A. HAM MONO,
824 East Silver Ave.
rooms, batn. Bleeping porcn ami
storage house. '
Small, clean stock of gro-
ceries, good paying busi-
ness. See.
Ackerson & Griffith,
Realtors.
120 South Fourth. Phono 414.
A Swell Home For Sale
Six-roo- m modern bungalow
with large glassed-i- n sleeping
porch; furnace heat, fireplace,
hardwood floors, garage. This
is an elegant home, located on
one of the best streets in the
Fourth ward. Owner is leav-
ing town and place must be
sold at once. Let us show It
to you.
A. Ii., MARTIN CO., Realtors.
Real Kstato, Fire and Auto
Insurance. Loans.
223 W. Gold Ave. Phono 156
WEST CENTRAL:
.
NEAR ROBINSON PARK
Five rooms, bath, sleeping
porch; white enamel interior
finish, and built-i- n features.
Garage, lawn and shads trees.
Price reduced $1,000 for quick
sale. Terms.
DIECKMANN REAITI CO.
Realtors.
Real Estate. Insurance, Loans.
30l V. Gold. Phono 670.
OFFERS WANTED
100 Feet on Eighth street
worth $lA00; mako an offer
100 Feet, corner, well located
in the Highlands. Do you
want It for $600?
60 Feet, corner, on Eleventh
street. Only $600.
Do you want a home? We have
some of the best bargains In
town. Let us show them tc
--you.
J, D. Keleher,
Realtor.
811 W. Gold. Phono 410
We have a fine paying business
on W.jt Central avenue for
sale.
This rull bear investigation
Franklin & Company
Realtors.
224 W. (iold. Phono 657
KINGSBURTS KOLUMN
A LOOK
Will convince you that thl
Is a real homo large screened
front porch and glassed at the
ends, cozy living room withfire place, dining room with
built-i- n china cabinet, kitchen
With- lots of built-i- n features
two bed rooms and two sleep-
ing porches, two baths, large
clothes closets and plenty of
windows, screened ,ind can-
vassed back porch, with laun-
dry tubs, good size basement
with furnace, coal bins, outside
and inside entrance, large atticfor storage, and this completehome is built of adobe and
was built for a home, with thebest of materials, has full size
lot with garage and some
shade.
If you are looking for a realhome at the right price give
us one hour of your time and
we will be glad to show you
and let you Inspect this com-
plete home.
v J
FOR SALE
A GOOD BRICK
Five rooms, screened porcJies,
bath, sidewalks, lawn, chicken
houses, etc. Lot 60x142 feet,fenced. , ditch water for the
garden. . East front. This Is in
the Fourth ward and priced to
sell.
May we show you It today?
If It's a nice six-roo- homo
in a splendid location, WestCentral avenue
SEE THIS
Living room, fire place, book
cases, colonades, dining room,
built-i- n hlna closet, dandykitchen, pantry, gas water
heater, basement, hot air fur-
nace, threo bedrooms, large
closets, large glassed sleeping
porch, bath, reception hall,front and back porches, largelot. south front, lawn, side-
walks, garage, etc. Range,
shades, linoleum, curtains, rods,
etc., left in house.
This Is a real home, you'll ad-
mit. Let's show you It today.
DON'T FORGET
University Heights Lots.Are all Restricted and 60x
143 feet. And they are solline
right along.Wo are still headquarters.Lot's drive you over the addi-
tion today.
OPPORTUNITIES
FOK SALE
$3,700 Five-roo- wnite stucco, anbe
bungalow, modern, garage, outbuild infra,
North thirteenth street; terms, if de-
sired,
14,50(1 white stucco frame
bungalow, modern, oak floors, built-i- n
features, RaraRe and other outbuild-lnK- sj
Fourth ward. J
$5.600 Seven-roo- ttwemnff, modern, lot
100x142, corner, close In, Highlands;
fine location.
$3.500 Five-roo- brick, modern, suita-
ble fjr two families; Highlands, close
In.
A. FILOSCEE!, ReiEta- -
Fir,, Acrlden,, Automobile insurance.
Surety ttoi 1,, Loan,.
No. Ill S. Fourth St. :MepboM 671.
OFFICE ROOMS
Spacious and well lighted. Heat
hot and cold water, and Janitor
sorvice includes.
J. KORBER & CO.
Auto DcDartment.
A REAL HOME
Just off West Central, six rooms
and largo sleeping porch, fur.
nace, hardwood floors, garage,
lawn, trees, uarty leaving city,
priced to sell. .
R, McCLTGHAX, REALTOR.
201 W. Gold. Phono 442-- J.
HeolLliscukcrs.
houses in Highlands.
All rented. Lot lOOx
for all; $350 down,
balance. Better grat
For
Four new
on corner.
142; $2,000
terms onV J
in ono let rent paythis. Live
for all.
Five rooms
cold water,
and porch, hot andi
Highlands; $1,250
Two hundred feet higher
than the city. Good level
lots, with city water at
city rates, electric lights,
electricity for cooking,
telephone service, good
school, good store, good
neighbors.
Ask anyone who has
ever lived up there. There
is a reason why bo many
are buying there homes
up there now.
Pick your location now,
for sooner or later you
will want to live up there.
Phone 110 and ask us to
show you.
WM. J. LEVERETT
Realtor
Phone 110. Third & Gold
' Fire Insurance
easy terms.
McMillion & Wood,
Realtors.
Insurance. Loans.
206 West Gold.
As Long As It Last3
$10.00 Per L'oa'd
A Better Grade 116.00.
(Of about 1,000 feet)
Call with Wagon .
Terms Cash
McKinley Land &
Lumber Co.
Albuquerque. New Mexico,
LOTS LOTS IiOTS
With Albuquerque's future you
cannot afford to hesitate in
buying that lot for your fu-
ture home or several for the
increased value that is sure to
come.
We have several fine lots atid
It will pay you to let us show
you our listings.
GROCERY-SNAP- S
SURE BONANZA One of
the best. . if not the best pay-
ing grocery stores in the city.Look! where you may you
can't beat it. Invoice pricetakes it today.
ANOTHER DANDY little gro-
cery. Clean stock. Excellent
trade. Stock and fixtures In-
ventory around $1,000.
Roberts -- Turner Co.
Ill South Fourth Street.
EXTRA BARGAINS IN
USED CARS
l Saxon Touring ..$100
1 Studebaker Touring .... 10
1 Overland Touring. 88.. 100
1 Overland Touring,, ti.. 100
1 Maxwell Touring 800
1 Dort Touring 200
1 Vim Truck, 4 ton.... 875
I Willys - Knight. Touring
88-- 4 450
1 Cadillac Touring a Bargain.
SOUTHWEST MOTOR CO
211 N. Fourth.... Phone 710.
Your Opportunity '
Twenty-seve- n rooms furnished,
and the best location ' in the
Third ward for railroad men.
rooms all occupied at present.
This property must 6ell with-
in a week. Owner leaving city,
large lot-- Construction: Brick
and frame ; basement, hot
water heat. Priced for a quick
sale at J7.S60 CASH. Call
A, C. Stares,
SI 7 South Arno.
Phones . 168 and 1221-- J
III VIIUI HjO I lOVJI III
Heal Estate. Insurance.
Second and Gold.
Phones ....... 640 899
: WANTED
IN THE FOURTH TVAItD
Four or five room house, good
location and must be worth
the money, client will pay cash.
D. T. KINGSBURY,
Kealtor.
210 West Gold.. Phono 907--
LINCOLN ADDITION
Just one half mile north of
the city limits on good paved
road, large lots, fine soil,
shade, fruit trees, wonderful
view and where you can grow
flowers and garden without
that awful water expense.
Let us show you' this addition
today and you will agree that
I Can Snvo Yon Money on Tonr
Building and Repairing
BECAUSE
I do the work myself. I have no
overhead expenses. Phone ma and
Rave money. ,
J. h. CURLING,Plionc 1903-- J
IM is in the ; direct path of Al
LOTS WANTED
I desire few well located residence
lots in Fourth ward or Highland
addition; also vacant business lots
on or near Central ave. Must be
direct from owner; no agents.Addross H. E. T., care Journal.
For Sale--By Owner
Five-roo- modern, except heat,
east front, large screened front
porch, built-i- n features, fire place,
lawn, trees, flowers, and in first
niaaa pnnilition. Shades, dranerles
A SNAP
New three-roo- modern house
with sleeping porch, completelyfurnished in Highlands
$.1,000.00.
$200.00 Cash Balance $50.00
per month.
SEE OESTREICH, "
Realtor.
210 2 West Gold. Phone 899.
We
Per
Let
you
NEW APARTMENTS
Under New Management
Two and three-roo- apart-
ments, all outside rooms, splen-
didly furnished, two blocks
from business section, in first
clans neighborhood. Also sleep-
ing rooms with running water.
Phone 914-- W
312 South Third.
MONEY- - MONEY
have several good Eight
Cent, first mortgage loans,
us place your money for
J. D. KELEHER,
Realtor.
West Gold. Phone 410.
and kitchen range included. Want
buquerque's immediate growth.
D.J. KINGSBURY
Realtor.
Real E3tate, Loans and
Insurance.
210 W. Gold. Phone 907--
FOR SALE
Nearly one acre garden home,
four-roo- new frame house,
one-four- th mile west of Ba-rel-
Bridge. Five minutes by
auto to ishops, ten minutes to
postoffice. Price $3,600, sub-
stantial cash payment, and
then $30 a month. Fine new
furniture, horse, and 135 young
chickens Included.
Real Estate Exchange,
409 West Copper.
211
to make quicit saie. win can in
car for prospective purchasers.
W. C. Jenkins,
Phono' 1486--
RANCHES
WANTED We have
afirreemnnf with nnrtlmm nml
AUCTION
COL. J. C. ROBERT, the vet-
eran auctioneer. Over 25 years
of selling success. Service that sat-
isfies. Prices that Please. With
ROBERTS - TURNER CO., IllSouth Fourth street.
PHONE 674.
eastern 'realty firms that have
olionts for several A-- l stock
ranches. We will not consider
WANTED
8,600.00 on good first mort-
gage loan. Property located
close In.
D. T. KINGSBURY,
, .. Phono 907--
' ' t
inflated values and must stand
up to representation.
IIOEERTS-TURNE- R CO.,Ill So. Fourth St., Albuquerque.
NOTICE
I have severed my connections
with Franklin & Co.. and am
now with Jas. M. Johnson at
216 West Gold, whoro I will be
glad to meet all my old friend
and any new ones.
I U LOAN
$50,000.00
Or Smaller Amounts
On Real Estate.
We have some very good bar-
gains on houses and lots In
all parts ot the city.
REALTY SALES CO.
114 S. Second. Phono 669.
WANTED
To buy from owner, close in.
Small house, large lot. Address
"SCOTTY," .
Care Journal.
LOANS WANTED
By clients for $500. $700, $800.
$1,600 and $2,750, for two and
three years at 10 .interest.
Real Estate Exchange,
409 West Copper.
A GOOD ONE
A five-roo- brick on a corner
lot, fine location, and the price
is only $3,250. To see this call.
Jas, M. Johnson,
Insurance, Real Estate. Loans.
216 W. Gold. Tliouo 240.
Chas, E, McDuffie,
,To Property Owners :
JUST A LITTLE SELLING TIF
THAT MAY BE WORTH MONEY
TO YOU READ IT HE
SOLD 'EM.
Sure enough he sold 'em and got
the money. How? He auctioned
'em off. Did he auction off the
Automobiles, Furniture, Junk
etc.? Yes, and he auctioned ofi
'J'ownsites, Subur-
ban Acre Tracts, Homos, Farms.
Live Stock. Farm Machinery and
Mercantile Stocks of every kind
Who done all that sell 'em? Col
Roberts, the Veteran Auctioneer
ROBERTS-TURNE- R CO.
- 111 South Fourth St.
CITY PROPERTY, BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES OF ALL
KINDS, FARMS AND STOCK
RANCHES
Our many vears of experience
in the handling ot a large vol-
ume of diversified realty sales
places us in position to give
service that satisfies. We guar-
antee a square deal to both
buyer and seller. '
ATTENTION
Our office Is on University
Heights. Wo are in the best
location to show you the
GOOD INVESTMENTS
We have for rent furnished
houses. Wo have for rent un-
furnished houses.
We have for sale furnished
houses. We have for sale un-
furnished houses. We have for
sale investment lots.
University Heights Realty
Company.
M. R. C.lllwrt, W. M. Thompson
rbono 80H-- Corner Vale
003- - J and Central
600ACRES--$60- 0
RELINQUISHMENT within 12
miles of railroad town in Estan-cl- a
Valley. All tillable and excel-
lent soil. Prove up on this and
you've got a little fortune.
UOBKRTS-TURNE- R CO.
Ill Sotiib i'ourtb Street.
FOR SALE
25 INVESTMENT
Corner lot. B0.tl42. Two Houses
on it. one furnished, other one
partly furnished. Rents for $18
per month each. Price 11.700
Good term.
It. McCIAGHAX, REALTOR.
204 VV. Gold. t'hone 442-- J.
SEE OUR LIST OF GOOD
Values in Monday Morning
Journal.
JOSEPH COLLIER,
807 V. Gold. Phono 741.
Sells anything anywhere. Do you
i
At a sacrifice by owner, new
l brick house, modern in every de-- i
tall. Small cash payment. $65
monthly payment. Includes In
FOR SALE Houmterest. FOR SALE Poultry-Egg- s1301 E. Gold. Phone 1B18--
reckon he sells city real estate V
PfcVs, Sir; selling CITY real estate
""EC his middle name. Say. Bill, wat
JJ33i ever" one of these "REAL-"353RS?- '?
He was a "REALTOR
wr. years.. He was a member oi
the Executive Committee of tht
(National Association. He assistea
in thn organization of three Citv
FOR tSALK House. 613 West Lead,FOIt SALE Two nlre bronie hen
FOR SALEL Miscena.neous
Phnne J41J-R-
Sixty-Fiv- e Lots Sold
IN
CANNON'S ADDITION
Still we have some of the best
soil left. Good water.
DON'T DKLAY.
Lots from 1100 to $225
$10.00 cash, $5.00 per month.Call.
W, J, Leverett,
Corner Third and Gold or
L. C. Hattoo on Addition.
turkeis. Phone 1747-- FOR BALE
Fuur-rou- frame houee and
screened-i- n porch, modern, at a bar-
gain 21 South Yale.HELP WANTED 'LICENE" Poultry hemedles for all dis-
eases Phone 1SS0-J- . 308 North Arno. FOR SALE Holler canary, choice alnger.Phone 2H6--FOK HALE Three tine nomea. ttael Cen-tral, Eaat Silver and UniversityMale. FOR SALE MiscellaneousFOK KALE Black Minorca egga, 7So perJj Real Estate Boards and Person Mil EM EN, BHAKEMliN. beginners, 1B0. Helghta. J. A. Hammond. Hi Esst Silver.Betting, nzs Boutn First, phone 1747-- Hill SALE Angora klltelia.
lf,08-.-later I2t0 monthly, write Railway. FOK SALE Twelve young White Log FOR 6ALE CorneA brick, nine large
rooma, unfurnished: three porches; alxpare Morning Journal,
NEW ACRES,
FRUIT VALE 5 acre tracts. 4
miles north of city on second bot-
tom. Excellent soil witft " watei
for irrigation. Hurry and get your
pick. Only $500; $100 down, $2C
per month. ; .
Roberts-Turn- er Co.
111 South Fourth St. ' x
FOR SALE Doubl sal fork l.arness.
21TN"rt h Third.
FOR BALE Washing machine, aa good
aa hew. 715 East Central.
FOR HALE Holier canariea. ale bomb
Walter, phone 1H7-- J.
horn hens, reasonable. Call at 14West Silver. FOR KAI.K OR KENT Player piano.Phone 1104--ronma rented; part cash. 124 south EdithEMPLOYMENT OFFICE All klnda "fhelp aecured: try our aervice. 110 FOR SALE Black Minorca eags, 1.I5 a WILL sacrifice alxroom modern brick onSouth Third, phone S54-- setting; l loo. Fred Eakea. nhone
1409-0-
good street In lowlands for quick sale;the cheapest house in Albuquerque. Phone
410.
TOMATO AND CADUAOIi plants for
sale. 1122 South Broadway.
WANTED Have good proposition tor
man .with Ford; give all references infirst letter. D. C. care Journal.
FOR SALE Three 32xiTS brand ' new
Flrestono tires, 30, The Cooper Motor
Company.
FOR BALE Two beils, complete with
new mattresses, and kitchen cabinet.
91 Forrester.
BUFF PHPINGTON eggs for hatching.
Diue riouon winners. Phone 1472-- FOR SALK Three roll-lo- p deska. Heal
Estate Exchange. 4119 WVst Copper.618 West Fruit.WANTED Men to learn barber trade;
. tuition f!5. American Barber College.
F. C. BAKES, M. D.
Diseases of tho Eye, Glasses FittedOffice removed to 114 N. Sec-
ond st. Cround floor. Phone 842.
FOR SALE By tiwner, suburban home,four rooms and aleeping porch, city
water, fruit trees, grape arbor. Post- -
office boa 113, city.
FOR KALE OR RENT Ftve-ruo- houss
FOR SALC Tomato and cauliflower
plants. 1820 North FUlh In ihg rear.324 East Fifth street. Los Angeles, Calif.
FOR Sj.LE R. C. Rhode Island Kede
and Black Ml. orca hatching egga, II
per setting. 709 North Becond, phone
1815--
FOR SALE tluaollne engine and pumplack. J35 for both. The Exchange, 120West Hold, phone 1111.
FQRREI
iron KKNT Three-roo- apartment, fur-
nished. 43 South Seventh.
BH A DETECTIVE, weekly;
travel, over world; experience unneces FOR gALETarn. portable chicken houses6x12, at a bargain, 419 West Oranlte.with range, furi.ace, fireplace andsary, American Deteoti.ve Agency, 403 garage, at 201 North Fourteenth; rent FOR SALE One house and lot, one Ford
oar, one first-clas- s bicycle, and furnl-tur- e.
Apply 1211 south Arno
Lucas. 8t. Louis. liii per month. Phono 1668--t'Olt KKNT Two rooms and sleepingporch, modern. Phone 2128--
CHIROPRACTORS v
( hlropractoV.
IK and 10 Armijo Building.
FOR SALE Hatching eggs, 8. C. LightBrown Leghorns. 16, U.60; 8. O. DarkBrown Leghorns. 13, :. Robinson, Old
Town, phone 138S
KOOFI.NO
EXPERT snaranteed work, phone HI4-- J.
FOR BALE fweiity-tlv- e or fifty feet
of first-clas- s steel awnlrif. cheap, M,
P. fltamm.
FOK KENT Three housekeeping rooms.
WANTED A salesman and collector;
must have auto; ono who speaks Span-
ish preferred. 117 West Gold. Singer
Hewing MnrhlrlA Company.
IS THERE a man In this city who will
buy four furnlrhed new cottagea for
11.351, each, worth and cost double the
amount to build 7 Address A. B. C. care
private bath. 919 JJorth FowMh.
Folt SALE Canvas ohaeing rlialr, steelframe A- condition. 421 West Fruit.
Call between 1 and 2:30 p. m.FOIl RUNT Nice parlruent of two
FOR BALE Eggs for naichlng; 8. C.R. I Ileda. O. P. Hay strain, 8. O. W.
Leghorns, Mrs. Gentry strain. II par aet- - Journal.rooms. Imperial Hotel, over Pastimetheater.
FOR KAI.K OR RENT Singer sewing
machine. The Exchange, 120 West
Gold, phone 1111.
ting. li!i South Broadway.
FOU KENT Furnished apartment, inod- -
MEN
.Age 17 to 6r. Experience unneo-esaar-
Travel; make aecret Investiga-
tion, reports. Salarlea; oxpeneea. Ameri-
can Foreign Dets.tlve Agincy, 4811 bt.
Louis.
FOR SALE A few email round center
tabtea or pedestals, 65o to 85a The
Exchange. 1211 West Go Id, phone 3111.
FOR SALE Four 31x454 brand new Fire-
stone tires, 175. These fit 32x314 and
33x4 rims. The Cooper Motor Company.
LONH STAR ALTO LINK
The orange eolorea car a. Engle, Ele-
phant Butte Dam and Bt Springs, N.M. Mset all trains at Engle. leavingHot Springe at 11:30 a. m. and 1:10 p. m.
Oldest Dam drivers, best Dam cars un
the Dam line. We drive our own care.
Write for reservation at our espeass.
HEFFERNAN BROS., Props.Hot Springs. K M.
IN ORDER to raise money will sacrifice
almost new oungalow, living
and dining room 15x32; oak floora. ateam
heut, 15.300; look at It. Address Box O.,
cure Journal.
ern. three rooms and batu. 114 west FOR S..LE Pur ored 8. tt While Leg-horn hatching eggs, tl per setting; 18per hundred; far.oy table eggs at market
price, i. a Wiley, bog 115, city, phone
Coal.
PARTY leaving city, must sell at sacri-
fice, new player piano. Address W. P.
H., care Journal,
ally organized one Real Estate
Association. He sure must knov.
the realty game. Yes, he knows it
from every angle. I believe IT
list that house and those two lot
with Jem if you think he can
sell 'em. You can't make a mis-
take as he will sell your property
it it can bo sold. He has sola
hundreds .of homes, and lots num.
bering into four figures, you had
better list with them today. Who
is THKM? Roberts-Turne- r Co
Who is this, man Turner? Mi
Turner Is as fine a fellow as you
ever met.. Ho is on the Job nighi
and d:fy. and hB knows his sub-
ject. IJfi works outside and Col
Roberts meets the peoplo comins
into the office. You see they work
both end against the middle
tills way thfty can easily live ut
to their "MOTTO," which is
"Guaranteeing a square deal tc
both buyer and seller." Say, Bill
I am going right down and list
my property with them, where it
their office? They now have a
temporary office in the north side
of Fleischer's real estate office
at 111 South Fourth otrcet, but
f.n a few days they will be
located in new officet
which are being fitted up foi
them at No. 21 West Gold. Sajl
Bill, would you mind comint
down and making ma acquainted
with 'em. An introduction Is noi
necessary with those fellows, gc
right down and bust in, they dc
business in the wide-ope- n western
way. Just ask for Col. Roberts, ot
Harry Turner that's all.
ONE SMALL and oe large furnished WANTED By old established Santa Fe
firm, an experienced clothing and furapartment, with hot water. 1210 West i,iins. FOR HALE Dixie down mattresses. ISOFUR SALE Cottage, four rootna andacreen porch, lot fifty feet front; fineRoma. FOIt
HALF; Vfctrola phonograph and
baby'e bed; also nice aleeping roomafor ront. Phone 822--nishing goods
man; permanent position to FOR SALE ti. a White Leghorn hatch we also hare cotton mattresses from12 to 111.80. i:o West Gold, phone 1111.FOR KENT Furnished apartment, three ing eggs and baby chicks, 120 per
100; also few cocks and enckerala. Gen
apple tree shade, garage, city water,
lights If desired, 11,800 cash only. 1207
Virginia boulevard.
right man; state age, experience, ana
give reference in first letter. Address
Box J01. care Journal.
rooms and sleeping porch. Ill bouto FOIt BALE Air dale puppies, males. HIS
femalca. 110. C. W. Hunter RanchEdith.
FOR SALE Four-hol- e Majestic range.
malleable top; first-clas- s condition.
Apply 915 North Second.
try Poultry Ranch, postnfflca box III.pnone wsa--STEADY, work, high pay. Be on auto north end Rio Grande boulevard PboneFOR SALE Nw some by owner; on124 West Gold: one i40-n- i.FOR RENT Two rooms nicely furnishedfor light housekeeping; largo porch. 608
South Hlglu
TWENTV-NIN- E years on tne same old TYPEWRITERS, all makes, IIS and up110 North Maple; on four-roo- 210 li per month. .Ibuquerque Typewriter FOR SALE Brown fiber couch, tapestry
Eichtnge, izi South Fourth, upholstered. 120: Quartered oak buffet.FOK RENT Furnished two rooms and Norm Maple; terms, call 121 West 811ver. phone H49--
motive electrical or mechanical special-
ist. We teach you on real generators
magnetos; motors, cars, trucks. New
ta.000 cylinder grinder. Many positions
open. Write today. Booklet free. John-eon- 'a
Automotive Tradea School,lit Broadway, Dept. D.
112; library table, quartered oak, 17.slesnlng porch; modern; rent reason FOR SAT E Used tractors. and Sll West silver.able. Phone H24-- with gang plows. Hardware
rancu n. c white Leghorn ahlcka.120 per hundred. Twenty-fiv- e yeara' ex-
perience with incubators, Tott PoultryRanch, postoffice Ixn 107, phone 17n-- J
CHICKS Egga! pure-bre- d Leghorns,Bocks. Beds. Orpingtons, Wyandottea,Anconaa; best laying strains; ;prlces
reasonable; free catalog; free delivery.
FOrt 6ALE New four-roo- house,
screen porch, shed, garage, fir place,
chicken yardi on block from Presby Department, J. Korher A Company.FOK KENT Two furnished: rouluS, for
Albnquerone-Hanl- a Fe-- Tuos
DAILY STAliK
To Taos (Head Down)Leave 1:30 a m.Arrive 10:30 a. m.
Leave 12:30 u. m.
Leave 12:30 p. m.
Arrive 8:00 p. m.
To Albiuerque (Head lpAlbuquerque ...Arrive... 7:00 p. m.Santa Fe Leave... 4:00 p. m.
Kant Fe Arrive. ..12:45 p. m.
Kspanila Arrive. ..11:15 a. m.
Taos Leave... 7:30 a. m.
LARK TO SANTA IT, i4.J0.
TO TAOS, ll. .VI.
Albuquerque Headquarters RlnirHnj
Brothera- - ciirur Store. 110 West Central
Aven i. Pbone SOS.
Bent Fe t'eadqtmrtera Bank Confec-
tionery, 1'hon 223.
light housekeeping; adults; no sick. Denver. Colo. terian Sanatorium; owner will tell cheap FOR SALB An excellent drop-hea- dgolden oak sewing machine. 11.80. Tire724 South Second. ror cash. 114 Norm cedar.
FOR SALE Four room brick houae.FOR KENT Three-roo- modern fur-
nished flat, 213 West Marquette. In- -
Eicnange. mo West Hold, phone 1111.
FOR 8ALB Freah buttermilk and cot- -jnigBouri poultry trarm, Columbia, Mo.BABY CHICKS ana catching eggs. with bath, built-i-n features, hardwoodflours, glaased-l- n eleeplng porch, twoquire phone 1458-- tags cheeee; also fresh milk In gallon
FOR SALE Ono laundry stove, tl:; one
sanitary folding bed, 17; two ateel cota,11.60 each; set of springs, 60c; tub and
washboard. 1; two paCs, 1 each. 1822South High.
FOR SALE Bargain In books; Battlea
and Leadera ot the Civil War (4 vol.;History of all the Nations of the World,(26 vols.); Bulwor-Lytton- a work (7 Tola.).Jefferaon Davis. History ot the Confed-
erate States (1 vol.) and many other
. , ,V. U En. T I
Female.
WANTED An experienced waitress.
"College Inn.
WANTED Olrl for general liousework,
10H Forrest er. '
WANTED dTrl for general housework,
at Monkbrldge Manor.
lots. Bwavnee Dairy, phone 1915-1-APARTMENT for rent, turnlahed, pri mountain view o. u. K. I. Kedsi prisewinners at El Paao, Albuquerque andvate bath, basement, close In, sleeping
screen porcne. ; erase, large lot,
seventy-on- e foot front. Inquire of owner.(21 South Eighth.
FOR BALE Pianos and player planoa;
and egg production. Order clilx In ad- -porch. 410 North Sixth.FOR KENT Two-roo- well furnished.
pre-w- vaiuea, rnone ion. ueo. p.Learnard Piano Co.. 214 South Walter.FOR SALE Cot tag In south highlands.vaiive. f. nay. i3s wortn Higii.
apartment, with sleeping porch, . 600 SAXOPHONES and all band Instruments,rour rooms, large screened porch, water,
lights, large lot, garage, chicken house,North Twelfth, phone 1862-- '
WANTED Woman or girl for Ught
housework. 728 South Broadway.
WANTED English-speakin- g girl for
general housework; must stay nights.
new or ueed. Private or class
i in above. Fred K. Ellis, Ph. I0I-- J.
BED POULTRY YARDS Blue ribbon
winners; g. C H. I. Reds, Barred
Rocks, eggs for hatching; best winter
layers; fertility ruaran ea); laying and
setting hens; quality counts. Wm. Blets.
4U-42- 8 West Atlantic, phone 148J--
etc., 1 10(1 down, balance like rent; priced
right fur quick sale. Call at 1100 South
Walter, or phone .
TIME CARDSFOR UENT Modern
four-roo- furnish-
ed apartment, with sleeping porch.
51S South Edith, phone 1429-- 09 West Copper.
FOR SALE Several 7x7 Auto tents, used
one day Just like new, except for price.The Exchange, lie West Clold, phone1111.
HEMSTITCHING Plcotlng attachment;
auperlor device; tlta any aewlng ma-
chine; attaches firmly; easily adjusted.Price 3 delivered; complete instruction
and samplea wurk. Ordera filled prompt-
ly. Buperior Attachment Co., I0 Starr
street. Corpus Chrlstl, Texas.
WANTED Position WANTED Young woman assist with
housework, small family, close In; gohome nlahts. Annlv mornings. 221 West
FOR RENT Outside apartment, modern,
three rooms, private bath. Averlll
Apartments, a08Vt North Becond.
STRONG BABY CHICKS from the best
laying strain. These mature earlv and BE
UeJLi&!
FOR SALE Small modern cottsg withdouble garage, screened porch, bath
bullt-l- n features, etc: newly decorated
throughout, well furnished, on corner lot
only one block: from car lifra; terms
1200 down, balance like rent. 1100 Bouth
Walter, or phone 193.
Gold.yiR PKClALNlgphonJlS4WSvXNTElHouaowork. 418 East Lewis.
WANTED Position by practical nurse.
FOR RENT Two ana three-roo- tur
FOR BALE Bath tubs, lavatories, sinks,
rang boilers, pumps, pip and well
points. W. C Thaxton, NorthFourth.
are laying well when winter egg prlcea
soar. Shipped within 71 boura of Loa
Angeles, guaranteeing full count live
nlahed housekeeping apartments. Al PROFESSIONAL CARDSbuquerque Hotel. 216 14 North Second.
A'rrKNKV.FOR RENT Steam heated apartment.In Park View court. 02 Eaat Bllver.
cnicKa on delivery. Order today. We rabooking future orders new. Get our Hat
today. Pioneer Hatchery. 220 south
vMANIliU Men'a washing, silks a speci-
alty. Fhona 1304.
WANTED Competent American nursa
for two healthy young children, Apply
Mra. Leopold Meyer, lid South Four- -
teenth. Phone 1100.
WANTED Woman to aasist owner In
care of amall hotel; good town In New
Mexico; wagee 830 per month, board and
FOR SALE Tomato planta. II par hun-
dred; also cabbage plants. Becond house
south of school, five mllea out on NorthFourth.
Call J. A. Hammond, phone 152J--Phone Spring St., Loa Angeles.WANTED Work by tha hour.
WANTED Saletmen
67 MILES per gallon made with new
patented gasoline Vaporiser. Write for
particulars. Stransky Vaporiser Co
Pukwana, 6. D.
1S43-M- , after 6:so p. m. FOR RENT Two rooms and sleeping
porch, furnished for light housekeep For Rent-Roo- with Boardroom. Apply mornings, m nc.WAStEo Hough dried washing Jto takehnme. Phone, 159S--
FOR SALE Save 20 a u Torrlngton
electric sweeper, usgd only a few weeks,for 140. 117 Cornell avenue. University
Height.
JOHN W. WILSON,
Attorney,
Rsoan It, 17 and 19. Cromwell Building.
Phonj 115J-J- .
PHYSICIANS AND BrKOBOWH.
UR. St. lm ULRTON,
Disease of rai) Btomarh.
Bulls, I. Barnett Building.
ing; no sick; garage u uesirea. on
South Arno. WANTED Ladlea, city and amall towna,tn anil tnlUt nrenaratlona. whictf create
ROOM AMP BOARD, all Broadfar.
F1RST-CLA8- S table board. 110 South
WANTED Colored man wanta huuee- -
clennlnff. by hour. Phone 482-- beautiful complexion Improvement. In
apare time, you can eaally earn $3 to SS
day. Hundreda making but one sale day
FOR RENT Two and three-roo- nloe
furnished apartments, with sleeping
porch and bath. Inquire 810 Suuth
Walter;
vrM Tirrv'T A I iirpa-rnor- l, anart- -
no. lliiuns 16 St' J
FOR KALE Singer and Whit aewlng
machines, baby basket and atand, dreuform, pair feather pillows, porch awing.710 West Lead.
WANTED i'ualtlon nursing, two yeara1
hospital experience. 601 South Walter. FOU RENT aiaaaad-i- n porch, with
WlBTBtL'N.) Dally.
Train. Arrive. Depart.
Ku. 1 Tb 6oout... T:30 pm 1:80 pm
No. I Celtl Limited.! i,:30 am 11:00 am
No. T Fargo Fast. .10:50 am 11:10 am
No, t The Navalo. .13:36 am 1: am
SOUTHBOUND.
Na tl El Paao Exp 10:10 pm
No, 27 El Paso tip 11:11 amEA8TPOUND.
No, I The Navajo.. 1:10 pm 1:41 pm
Nik 4 Calif. Limited. 6.10 pm 1:40 pm
Na 88. r. Eight.. 7:25 pm 1:10 Dm
No. to The Scot.... 1:t0 am fill IS
FROM SOUTH.
No, II From El Paao 1:18 pns
Nn. 10 From El Paan 7:00 am
No, Id oamneoti at Telen vrfO No, It
for Clovls. Peoos Valie. alone- - City and
O OuL
Nn, !l ernnect at rieljn with No. fi
from Clnvl and point eaa and aoJtn
b.rd. 114 North Maple.COLOUR!) COOK (man) wanla work In
WANTED Salesmen make 76 a week
fun 25 cents sellers); marvelous Inven-
tion, radio gae lighters. Write for proof.
Ignition Product a Co., Inc. II Union
Square. New Tork, N. T.
W A TEr Salesman; 1100 and comrals-slo- n
to sell guaranteed cord and fabrlo
tirea direct from factory at lowest prices.Goodstnck Tire Co., 1108 S. Michigan
Ave, Chicago, Illinois.
earning over 1400 year, write for par.
tlcttlara. Lorraine Co., 641 Barclay Bldg.
Denver, Colo,ment on zlrat floor, furnished forrestaurant or prlvata family. Phone CANVAS aleeping porch, with board. ii REFRIGERATORS for aale; someslightly used; at wholesale prices; hurryIt you want to aav some money. Amerihousekeeping: gas range;
no sick, oiv150S-- to per wee. 1307 Eaat Central.Mule and Female.West Tijeraa .
DR. S. O. CLARKE.
Eye. Knr, Koe and Throat.
Barnett Building. Pboa lit.Office Hoar
I to 11 e. m and I to I p. ra.
'DR. alAKOARET CARTWRK1HT,
Realdenc 1123 East Central. Ption 171.
Phone 171.
DOLLAR A DAY Try our can rurniture co., 123 Bouth Becond.UiaiI.Cl.Ab8 solicitors wanted, 15 per.'EAT. competent housekeeper wanta
to
work for widower, city or ranch. Ad-
dress A. I., care Journal. day. Emcee Studio. Grant Buiiomg,
FOR KKNT Two-roo- turnlahed apart-
ment; hot and cold water, lights and
phone paid; rent reasonable. 42H4H.m.h ttrimdwav. a'iNTrn iimiBA n hnma salesman
so
cioao to snopa. iie west Sliver.
BOOM and sleeping porch, with board.for gentlemen convalescents; summer
rates. Phone 1679--
FOR BALE A number of second-han- d
gas range at real bargain; also a few
cook stoves, rangee and oil stoves. The
Eichange. 1B West Onid. phone 1111.
If WANTED Position aa bookkeeper. In
town preferred', can furnish best of
MAKE 1300 to ISOO per month distribut-
ing Speedollne; easy, permanent wqrki
exclusive territory; automobile free.Writs for particulars, gpsedollne Co.
Dept. 74, Dallas, Texas.
""fTfcrence. Mr. Black, phone 38S4-- FOR RENT Very desirable three-roo-
- FOR RENT Nicely furnished front room,
suitable for one or two, with board.P WANTED Position aa bookkceoev or
llcltors, for household necessity; good
commission; variety of articles. Address
Box 100, care Journal.
MAN or woman wanted. 140 weekly full
tlma, tl an hour spara time. Belling
guaranteed hosiery to wearer. Experience
FOR SALE Torlt Acetylene torch, for
oldertng and brailng. best thing outfor radiator work; no oxygen needed.
moaern, conipieieiy iuiui,ii,u mb.- -
ment, with deeping porch; best reslden- -
.!-
-
. .... Dk..n VtiR. f rnone itva-- 538 Fruit.11,1 BOmWH. J V". u-w.
clerk, by man witn family; seven!
yeara' general experience. Address W,
care Journal. JAM1SSON RANCH Reduced ratea fur
W. HI. SHERIDAN, M. D.
Practice Mm I fed to
GFNITO URINARY DISEASE?
AND DISEASES OF THE SKIN
Waesnrmaa Lahorntory Is Connection.
Citizens Bank BIAg. Phono 886.
isew Mexico steel Co., Inc., phone 1947--
EXCLUSIVE or sideline salesmen to sell
wonderful key business stimulators to
small town merchants. Large commis-
sions paid weekly. Old established
firm. Elite Novelty Co.. Bt Louis, Mo.
FOK RENT One large and one small
apartment, turnlahed completely forh...uif..niii rvnna Anartmenta. S1&
unnecessary. International Alius, aiii
Norrlstown, Pa. ' 'ACCOUNTANT, formerly connected with'"'Certified Publlo Accountant, will work
J reasonably by tha hour. Addreai L. O.,
care Journal.
r,onn oevrmn. tiumiw
iu summer, cooi ana Bhady, situatedtwo mllea k. north of town. Phone
2238-- '
FOR RENT Room and good hoard.
walking distance from shops; 842.GOpe. month. Pbone . 1428-- s2l South
ENROLL In our special eummer couraes
and make your vacation mean dollars
to you. Positions waiting for our gradu
FOR RENT Three-roo- apartment fur
SOFT SPOTS Seel and arch cushions
prevent fallen Inttepa; sure all font
trouble, II. Plantar Arch Supporla Thn.F. Keleher Leather CX. 401 Weet Central.
ASBESTOS ROOF PAINT
ClOD.for all kind of roofs, II per gal-lon. The Manxano Co., 110 South
Walnut, phone 18H4-J- ., Try a built up
roof; will last a long the building.
POSITION WANTED Aa housekeeper ur nished for light housekeeping, moaern.122.(0 per month. 600 block South First.
Inquire Savoy Hntel office.
ates, western ecnooi xor
retarlea. Phone 901--carlnjr ror by competentmiddle-age- d woman. Address Box 210,
Delta, Colorado. ' FOK KENT Beautiful apartment, four CIVIL Service examinations. May, June.
van,n,i., S120 monthly Age. 18 up
FOR RENT Desirable room and porch.
with board,, for convalescent gentle-
man. Inquire Mra, Tlemlng. 106 SouthCedar.
WANTED Position by young man. with
wards; experience unnecessary. For freo
rooms furnished, gas range, telepnone
and water paid; no sick. Call evening
after 7:80, 114 North High, or phone
EXPERIENCED salesmen to aell open
stock crockery, enamelware, aluminum-war- e,
etc. ; also wonderful business stimu-
lators; small towna; liberal oommlssions
pa'.d weekly. Tyler Mfg. Co.. St. Louis,
Mo.
BROWNING mada 1190.75 first week
selling wonderful key business stimu-
lators. Dudley made 0S first day. Bellsbetter in dull time. Commissions paid
weekly. Also open stock crokery. en-
amelware, alumlnumwarc. Old estab-
lished house, Tyler Mfg. Co., St Louts,
Mo. (
real estate and Insurance (Irm; If you
need soma one, please sea me. Address list positions now open, write k. nor,(former Civil Service examiner), 2 Con MlHAMONTKS-ON-TnK.MlTS-lass-J- , for appointment.H. n.. care Journal.
FOR BALE 'heap, on Hoffman press,
on
.rasher and extractor, one tailor's
sewing machine, one complete hat out-fit. Phone I5T-- call after I p. tn.for particular.
tinental Bldg.. Washington, . v. A SANATORIUM-HOTE- L fox tubercularFOR RENT Fu maned apartments, conWANTED Experienced colored woman
venlent to aanatorlums; four rooms. WANTED Houses oonvaieacentai gradual nurs In at-tendance; rule by tb week or month.Call HOO-J- l.glassed-i- n sleeping uorchea, gaa; on Bast
. wanta laumiry worxv oy tn any. eunt
"ftfiurs. 12.10 per day, r an Wednesday,
"Tliureday. Friday. Phone 148-- WANTED To rent four orCentral car, line, can 13 Jl aJaat i enirai,
or see McMlllInn A Wood. ne 4. ACCOMMODATIONS for on. aentlamanlion.o modern, unfurnished. Fourth
ward; no laiek: permanent. Phone 388.FOR RENT Threo large, cool rima and MILL WOOD Will have a limited sup-ply green slab wood, 3 full truck load.
Phone 1I9I.W.
AUDIT, check, open, close and keep
'!'vvoockar-- ' prepare financial statements,
rliicome tax returns, etc Waiter L.
bed patient, tray aervice and nurse
care, fresh ml Ik gnd all fresh vegeta-bles served; also special diet, 180 perglassed Bleeping porch, batn adjoining, MY SYSTEM brings caah buyera for yournicely turnlahed for housekeeping, neat property: ' for quick results try re. .VrMiuiams, .ikb- liuu, vhvuw mnnui. nil south Edith, phone 1866.E. Oonee. 14 To worm hixiii. pnone idbs-- j.and clean; ilealrable summer location.
C10 West Coal. ' MRS. CARL BBRriLUND Private Sana, iANTE'd Position aa accountant all or
SALESMEN If you oould offer a busi-nes- a
man high-gra- pencils with bis
ad Imprinted In gold. In quantities) aa
mall aa a single gross, cheaper than he
buys hi ordinary pencils, eo he could
use them himself or as an advertising
novelty, wouldn't you think you had a
real live proposition? Easy sales, big
rommlaslone. Mr. Hobbs, aalea manager,
,4 Dey etreet New Tork City.
WANTED To rent four or fvle.rootn
modern furnished house; can accept aNEW APARTMENTS Under new man tnrlum, 141 Bouth Edith, for
health-seekers- ;
modern rooms, furnished nicely.
Mmdm lift
T Sdll Tw
1. A modern, 5 room brick, stucco,
nearly new, hardwood floors, garage,
on North 13th street. Price $4000.
Will give terms.
2. A good frame on South
. High in good condition. Will take
$2400 on terms. .. .
WriJ Ckurka UV Kimd
P. 0. BOX 524, ALBUQUERQUE
Impart time by man with several yeara
experience: here on account health of agement, two and three-roo- apart- - year's lease. Address postoffice box
or phone 855. '; member or lamuy. w, oara .fuoi. menta. all outside rooms, splendidly lur sleeping porches, excellent meals, trayaervlca. nurse in attendance! cool, ahady
USB EFiKCTO .AUTO TOF and seal
dressing. Effecto Auto Enamel. Vala-pa- r.
Valspar Enamel on .automobiles.
Plymouth Cottage Print. ' HomesteadFloor Paint. Rool Paint and Cement,
assured. Tho. r. Keleher Leaih-Co- ..
401 Woe, Central, rhone 1057-- J.
nlshed. tws blocks from buslneaa section. WE WANT the best all oaeh price on a piao ror eummer. hone 1358--In flrat-elas- a neighborhood; also sleepy r. nn ' f-
- .
r- who- - will take several email aets of four or five-roo- house, from theing roome wltn running water, sia souib owner; give street number. Address Boat RESERVATIONS may now be had at St.Jobn'a fanatorlnm HCnlanimallt ratea FOR RENT Misoel!an4sousThird, phono 114--. hooka to eep at a. reasonauia ii Expert! Bervlca . Bureau. 121 West Gold
.I..I.n .?3aw. , care Journal. II 7. to to lie per weeki Ineludea prlvata
,ronm with aleeping porch, connected toRESPONSIBLE party (not agent) wanta4 FOR RENT Oarage. Ill West Lead.FOR SALE Real Estate
FOK BALE Thirty hitfc" by owner, al' VVANTF.D .Board A Room to buy rrum owner a moaern, meaiumsited bouse at a reasonable figures desire oatn ana unlet; medical ear, medloinea,general naming; excellent meals, tray
service; no extra. All roome have (teamheat, hot nd aold rnnntna watur. Xe V.
FOR BALK Large water tank folding
on thousand gallon, gaaolln engine
and pump; suitable for farm home to
supply domestla water supply for houses;
new; never been uncrated; will aell one
hundred dollars lass than coat; need the
money. Inquire, phone 1621-- or phone
122,
Old Town. J. R Zamora.'! fi Vr"h"iir?oiTmUindiiurd: ladv eon- - good neighborhood, close tn. Can pay1500 cash. Address B. B. B., care Journal
WILL arrange to suit tenant a 60x100
foot brick building! good condition;
excellent location; reasonable terras. See
or write L. Herman, 101 North First,
Albuquerque, N. M. x
'K vaieiueat desires board, room and
''ietilfiif 1ofch; describe fully.. Address
FOR SALliLox 'toYl4I on 860 block
South Arno. eaat exposure. 94SO. City
Roaity Co., tot West Uold, phone 607,
W. U, Clegler, Buperlntendent, Phone411,Journal Want Ads bring ResultSti care Journal, t
May U;mijALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAKPage Fourteen.
iiiim iwwti Tit WijWAN JE D
We pay good prices for fire- - ?
arma such as Rifles, Shot
Guns. Pistols. Must be In
A-
-l condition. ,
213 South first Street
TODAYLET'S GO
TODAY AND TOMORROW
OONTDTtfOCS 1 TO 11 P- - M.
TODAY AND TOMORROWWell Country CampFor Convalescent Tuborcnlurs
in the mountains. Hates $12.30
per week. For reservations
Phone 490-- J
HIGHEST CLASS IN EVERY WAYI
' - X " ;
MILDRED HARRIS in
"THE FIRST WOW
4
The Big Comedy with Surprlso Punch.
Also "FOX NEWS" Topics of tho Day, nnd a Two-Re-
Comedy.
REGULAR ADMISSION PRICES
WANTED
Chambermaid Apply
STURGES HOTEL
swaT) ito&CTUESDAY, MAY 16DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS in
"THE THREE MUSKETEERS"
AXBCQT3ERQUE-ESTA.NC1- A
W1LLAR1).
Dally Except Sunday.Phone 600.
LOCAL ITEMS
MANZANO Iron WATER
15c a Bottle
at all
SODA FOUNTAINS
COLUMBIA
DANCE
Records BERT LYTELL in a Scene from "THE RIGHT THAT FAILED"GUY'S TRANSFER
Speed AVagons at
Your Service.
Sunday picnics, baseball games,
and long trips a specialty.
Phone 371, 324 South Second.
HTLWELL
' IN
Coal Supply Co. Phone 4 and 6.
A car driven by David M. Perea
collided with a machine driven by
Mrs. C. Jones' at the intersection
of Sixth street and Copper avenue
last night. Both cars were slightly
damaged.
Dr. Murray, osteopathia physi-
cian. N. T. Armljo Bldg. P,hone741.
Mrs. M. F. Le Suer has returned
from Tucson Ariz., where she has
spent the past month visiting her
mother, who has been ill.
Dr. Ira Landrith will address all
of the young peoples church socie-
ties of the city at a Joint meeting
at the Central Avenue 'Methodist
church this evening at 6:30 o'clock.
Dr. Landrith is extension secretary
of the Christian Endeavor move-
ment.
Factory wood, full truck load,
four dollars. Hahn Coal Company,
phone 91.
Miss Myrtle Rofkhold of Clovis
was in Albuquerque Tuesday en
route to Santa Fe to enroll in the
Frances Wlllard school.
I. A. T. S. E. will meet at 10
o'clock this morning.
C.UI OF THANKS.
We wish to express our heart
FOR RENT
Attractive bungalow furnished;
piano, garage, four rooms with
bath and porch; available June
1, or "sooner if desired. Rent
reasonable to right parties.
Address Bungalow, care Journal
ASS
"The Right That Failed"
Wherein he tries to square the social circle with the prize
ring.Thomas' Ice Cream A two-fiste- d comedy with a punch in every scene.
Wherein the highbrow pugilist shows that he can love
like he can fight.
A romance of New York society and the prize ring.
1-- 2 Gallon, Packed,
and delivered, $1.00
Phone 1513felt' thanks to our many friends
nnd to the Mission Circle. Masons,
We have all the latest
Fox Trots, Waltzes, Etc.
Double Disc Records now
75 cents
ROTHMAN'S
li; South First St. I'liouc 917-- J
11 E
WANTED
Delivery Boy
Palace Drug Store
tmm l
ADDED ATTRACTION:
'TOE ARB EASY"
A Two-Pa- rt Mermaid Comedy.
REGULAR PRICES.
i
DR. F. K. MucCHACrtEN,
Osteopathic Physician.Successor to Dr. II. M. Bowers.
K. P. ItuililiiiK Let Us Send a Man
FOR SALE
Gasoline Engines
Second hand J50.00. $100.00
and $160.00 each.
INQUIRE 40 V. COPPER.
Eastern Stars nnd 8. M. T. lodges
for their kindness, sympathy and
beautiful floral offerings in our
late bereavement and loss of ou:
dear wife and mother.
REV. A RICHARDS AND
CHILDREN,
- 1111 North First Street.
JOHNSON BUYS
SHELLEY REALTY CO.
t tmn
James M. Johnson, who formerly
had a real estate office at 115 South
Second street, has purchased the
office of the Shelley Realty
pany at 216 West Gold and will
combine the two offices at the lat
ter address.
,i The Shelley Realty company has
been In business in Albuquerque for
a good many years and has estab-
lished a reputation for good
fcrvlc and fair dealing, which Mr.
Johnson means to maintain to the
highest degree. Although Mr.
Shelly has sold out he will still re-
tain his headquarters at 216 WestGold.
Tel., Office. 8U-- Residence, 8U--
MilWSHS WL i iif VfZTT ithsffMi, nm&muyn
- ADDED ATTRACTIONS :
To replace that broken window
glass. Albuquerque Lumber Co.
Diamonds, Watches,
Jewelry.
Highest of Quality. Lowest of
PrlceUsprrt Watch Repairing.
;OTTl.Ii:iS JEWELRY CO.
Your liiinranteo ts Our Same
105 N. First St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Phone 421. 4:t Norm tirst.FOR SALE Slab wood.Land & Lumber Company.
C. H. CONNER. M. D. D. O.
Osteopathic Specialist.
Stern Bldg. Tel. 70I-- J. S2."i-- Standard Furniture Co. jj DANCE TONIGHT
MOl South First St. Phone l!t
We buy. sell and exchange
new and used furniture. Handle
HAY FEVlflll ASTHMA
Violet Ray Treatment
DR. I). It. MURRAY.
T. Armljo Bids. Phone 74
At Old Town Society Hull.
Music By
"BIG 4" ORCHESTRA.
Good Time for Everybody.complete line kitchen utensils,etc.
We deliver any size any
where. Henry Transfer Co.
Phone 939.
Public Stenographer,
Room 8, Melini Bldg. 1 (AADANCE SET 'Ell HUTCH"WANTED UU
I Lawn and garden work half
MY SHELLED P1NON NUTS
will lie delivered from llie Fred
llurvey Mown Stand. Alluiiei'(iic,
N. M.f UNTIL FURTHER NO- -
A HOME AT A SNAP
If Taken at Once.
Small payment down balance
$40 a month including iuteres"
tour-roo- m house 2 screened
porches Lawn i blocks fi'oir
postofflce. Phone 1453-W- .
mm day per week.
JL, Care Journal, mwmn emits
'
.
: i, ..:,v ; ; ;
REGULAR PRICES.
TICK, t annic S. SpfU. 3'--'3 North
Tenth.
GERMAN AMBASSADOR
, TO AMERICA ARRIVES
U The AMHwIuteil Pr.)New york,May . 13. Dr. Ottn
L. Wledtfeld, newly appointed
German abassador to the United
States, arrived today on the United
States liner America.
The diplomat said he had no
particular message for Americans
At GARCIA DANCE HALL.
LOS CAN BELARUS
DANCE White Lightning
Harmonizers
AC'ORX SIGN COMPANY
H-S
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
2la NORTH THIRD STREET
at this time, except to tell them, Old Town Society Hnll Tonlghl
Music By
FOR RENT
Cheap, for a Few Days,
SLAB WOOD, $3.00 per
load, delivered. TERMS
CASH.
that he came with the distinct idea
of Increasing friendly feeling be-
tween Germany and America, and
"covering up the last traces of thj
burled hatchet."
Big 4 ORCHESTRA June 1, five room modern
house furnished or unfur
JOHN BROWN
missed his train because his watch,
stopped. ' ;
For expert workmanship at rea
sonable prices and 'work fu!i?
FINE SHOE REPAIRING
Ladles' Half Soles 75c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear .40e
Men's Halt Soles ..0c
Rubber Heels, Goodyear. .. .40e
CITY ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP.
213 S. Second St. Phone 687--
Free Call and Delivery.
Work Done While Jou Walt.
nished, $30 month, large garBM6A.fi age, shade trees. Near shops.Misiley Land & Inquire 113 North Elm.
FOR SALE
For a few days this business
lot 25x142 ft., across from Ma-
sonic Temple. Price only $7000
See our sign. Call M. Zapf,
guaranteed SEE L'S,
LEARN to DANCE
at the
ARMSTRONG ACADEMY
207 H West Gold.
Satisfaction Guaranteed
,1
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
GARCIA Deslderlo Garcia, aged
li years, died last night at his
residence. He is survived by three
sons, Manuel, Filiberto and Octa-vian- o
Garcia. Funeral arrange-
ments will be announced later.
Lumber Company IS E MAN
215 South Second ,
The Gilderslceve Electric Co.,
211 East Central. Phone 797-V-
T
FOR SALE, a modern
house with sleeping
porches. Can be used by
two families. Beautiful
shade and fruit trees. Ex-
cellent location. Must be
sold at once by owner. A
rare opportunity for the
one who will act quick.
Phone 1492--
FOR SALE
Three choice cottage sites un-
der the pines fronting new
Tejano canyon road. Perma-
nent water.
II. V. HAMMOND
.' Box 858.
Albuquerque, N. M.
Rocky MountainOFFICE SAFE
For Sale. Bargain on easy
terms.
115 South Second. Phone 953--
APARTMENT
FOR RENT. Six large, cool,
airy rooms, very best location.
Strictly modern. Phone 322-- J.
Lumber and Building Materials
" UNEXCELLED SERVICE
BRAND SHELLED
PINON NUTS
Shelled exclusively by my
Meadows and Martinez are in
charge. j
McLAURIXE Mrs. Beulah E
McLaurine died at a local hos-- j
pltal yesterday morning at the'
age of 28 years. She came here!
only a short time ago from Mus-- i
kogee, Okla. Her husband was
here with her and will take the
body back to Muskogee. Strong
Brothers are in charge. i
LUCERO The funeral of Mig-
uel Lucero. who died Friday
i. patented machinery. (U.
; Patent Office, Applica-
tion Serial No. 557833.) COAL SUPPLY & LUMBER CO.FOGG, The JewelerEXPERT WATCH MAKING
Engraving, Jewelry, Repairing
Opposite PostoffieeIIS South Fourth
4 PHONES 5
evening at his apartments on
South Second street, will be held
this afternoon from Crollott's
funeral parlors. Burial will be
In San Jose cemetery- -
DANCE
MONDAY NIGHT
OLD TOWN SOCIETY
HALL
Music by
Moonlight
Serenaders
ADMISSION FREE
Stop Look Listen
A Big Chicken Dinner,
Ice Cream and Cake
Can be found at 503 West
'
Copper avenue. -Served at 1 o'clock'
Sunday. Price $1.00
MRS. W. A. BETTS '
THE IMPERIAL
LAUNDRY CO.
"THE LAUNDRY
OF QUALITY"
Dry Cleaning,' Dyeing, Hats
Cleaned nnd Blocked, Rugs
cleaned by latest process.
Phones 148 and 449.
J. II. AUSTIN
INVENTOR
1521 South Arno
Albuquerque, New Mex.
On sale at stores and fac-
tory. Machine can be in-
spected and seen demon-
strated at any time.
Meadows & Martinez,
Undertakers and ' Funeral
Directors.
Private Motor Ambulance.
118 West Silver Avenue.
Phones 553, Day or Night
FLORES The funeral of Clar-- ,
Ita'Flores, who died Friday at
her residence, will be held this;
'
'morning at 10 o'clock. The body
' will be sent to Sedillo for burial.
Crollott IS rn charge. j
TENORIO The funeral of Mrs.
" Dolorltas Tenorlo. who died Fri-
day evening at her residence onNorth Arno street, will be heldj
Monday morning at 9 o'clock from
the family residence to the San
Felipe de Nerl church, where
' high requiem mass will be said
by Father Ueeves. Burial will be
at Santa Barbara cemetery. Crol- -
lott Is In charge.
. . nonlBTE Miss Andrea Luna
Having discontinued our Bernalillo to Bclen freight truck lines,
we wish to sell the following:
( Four on Oldsmobile Trucks'
These have been run about' 3,000 miles each, and guaranteedin first-cla- ss condition in every respect.
One 2-T- on White Truck, New
The above is equipped with solid oak body, and has been run
a few hundred miles only. Was purchased by us for special
run which we later decided not to operate. This is one of thebest trucks In New Mexico.- ,
One Trailer. Two Trailers.
First clans condition, little lined.
One Heavy Steel Trailer. ;
Capable of carrying almost any weight (U. S. Army pattern.)The above will be sold separate or together, at bargain prices-eas-terms if desired. This is an excellent opportunity forBome man to start in the transfer business with a complete
outfit.
! Apply CITY ELECTRIC OFFICE
' ' 'THIRD AND GOLD AVE. '
Contractor and Builder
GADSDEN LEWIS
Phone 1102-J- . f;1
FISHERMEN, ATTENTION!
Before buying your flies see the celebrated Nat
Whickham hand made trout flies at
WRIGHT'S TRADING POST
Fourth and Gold Opposite Postoffiee
DONT MOVE
Until You Have To
But when you do, got a reli-
able transfer to do it. We do
expert piano and furniture
moving. Baggage, Express,
Crating, Shipping and Storage.
Also Picnic Trips, etc.
Brown's Transfer &
Storage
Office 116 West Silver.
Phone 078.
For Your
Sunday Dinner:
TUTTI-FRUT- TI
and
VANILLA
ICE CREAM
Will arrange to suit tenant
a 00x100 foot brick building.
Good condition; excellent lo-
cation opiwslte new Santa Fc
shops, reasonable terms. See
or wrlle L. IIEYMAN, 109
North First, Albuquerque, N. M.
When things look black, bring
your clothes to us.
BILL'S SHOP CERRILLOS EGG
COAL 9
do Rodarte, aged 63 years, died
last night at her residence at
Alameda. She is survived by one
son, Flavio Rodarte, and a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ahtonla Sanchce. The
body was taken to Crollott's
"funeral parlors pending funeral
arrangements.
PSCHALLN'AS Grcgoria Pscha-- '
Unas, daughter of Mr.
land Mrs. Theodore Pschallnas of
101 South Walter street, died yes-ffti-
afternoon following a brief
illness. Sh'o came here nine months
jigo from Tripoli. Greece. The
body was taken to Garcia & Pooh'
' f'inera! parlors pending funeral ar- -
,
.rungcmetits.
'H"l''.ik - NOTICE.
J ant no longer connected with
the Highland Tire and Rubber
v Works, Mr. R. B. Pomorenk as-
suming U debts and collections of
aroe. i OVB SALTER.
- CONVENIENT TO HANDLEVNIFORM SIZE,
215 South Second St. More Heat tfnlts per Ponnd.
More Pounds per Dollar.
BOTTLED WHOLE MILK
Butter Milk Cottage Cheese
ICE CREAM
ALBUQUERQUE CO - OPERATIVE
DAIRY ASSOCIATION
Thank You. " I1
317-32-1 North Second St. PHONE 3,51
SHOE REPAIRING
Fine Handmade
Boots and Shoes
A SPECIALTY.
All Work Guaranteed.
Free Call and Delivery.
Rightway Shoe Shop
218 S. Second St. Phone 127.
MPIRE Cleaners
Tho Most Satisfactory, Economicol and Convenient Fuel for
Stovo and Ranges. Order a Ton Today.
IIAHN COAL CO.-P-honc 91
FREE Delivery on Quarts
or More of Ice Cream on
SUNDAYS
OVERS AND II ATI-Kit- s
HVG CLEANING
Phone 4511. Cor. Illh and Cold
4
NAtLBUQUERQTJE MORNING JOURStart the Day Smiling !"BRINGING UP FATHER"
appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning Journal
Start the Day Smiling! ;
"BRINGING UP FATHER"
Appears every morning in the
Albuquerque Morning JournaljAlbuquerque, New Mexico, Sunday, May 14, 1922.
Service.BRINGING UP FATHER. Copyright. 1921 by the International NewsRegistered U. ii; Patent Office. By George McManus.RATON
MACE't car ONE OF OH! I KNOW
ALL ABOUT
EM . DU4AN .
THEM WIRE LE-b-- b TELEPHONE
WELL-OL- TOP-I'V-
COT ToST HOME-WEV- E
CiOT PEOPLE
I'LL TELL.
DUSAN
' I bEEN
ItN i Mt MOUE - WE KIN fMSttHEAR CONCERTS AN ' WORKA N ONE COM IN' -ALL KtrsDb OF OUNK OF" THEM
MM h 4, J ' v-PL- ACB'. n
'f YOU DON'T )( YE -- EH', t OFTENPH TLU ME- - CO TO tEE HIMfjjfe 11 MANN lb AN1 WE HAVE Am THE 000 CHT BEFORE. THEPI $Y, TlNlE-- 04aN CONCERT eECN-b- -1 AN' 1 HAO N 50fV OVER
II JgE OETHER TON"'.r
X
Mrs. E. E. Thaxton was hostess
at a delightful care party at her
apartment on Tuesday afternoon.
After an enjoyable game, of cards
the guests partook of a deliciouslunch. Those present were Mes-dam-
Herman Fauber, D. K. Sad-
ler, Foss B. Smith, M. E. Hens'.ey,Arthur Johnson, Pearl Kellogg.
Vernon Doggett, 0. L. Phillips,
Dorothy Taylor, L. Eaton, R. C.
Haner, and D. D. Hamilton.
The Campfire girls held their
regular meeting Wednesday night
at the home of Mario Langston on
South Second street. A ceremonial
meeting was held and Ruth Me-Bri-
was admitted to member-
ship.
A number of tho younger tot
were entertained at the home of
Miss Evelyn Wildensteln, 444 North
Third street, on Tuesday evening,
by the young men. Music was
furnished by Mrs. W. R. SmithA dainty program In the form of
a tiny brown Jug was given each
guest. At the close of the evening
a delicious two-cour- luncheon j
was served. Those enjoying the
occasion were Misses Arline Man
nlng, Alice Mengle. Helen Hill,
Mary Derlckaon, Winifred Over--
man, Estella Sutcliffc; Messrs.
Th'ad Harper, Andrew Roth, Phillip j
Delgado, Melciiolr. Roth, Fremont ,
Jilxon .Vincent wHarrett, LloydBoan. Mrs. Harry Mengel was j
choperonc,
NOW WELL ALL IT
DOWN AND LISTEN TO
I bEEN YOUR
FRVENOOKjc
HELLO DINTY- YOUREJUtlT IN TlNiE- - THECONCERT WlLLBEilNc. THE
At the regular meeting of thu
.Raton Sorosis on Friday afternoon
officers for the ensuing year werj
elected as follows: Mrs. William
Arkell, president; Mrs. O. J. Whit-tom-
vice president; Mrs. Jacik
fCepner, recording secretary: Mrs.
-
- DEAR OLD Jl5t', V
ta ' i-- V Gs'? VTILL y
HE CONCERT
W. p. Hartman, corresponding sec- - I
retary; Mrs. T. C. Looney, treasur- - POWDERED OP-- $
er. airs. w. A. Chapman, censor.
; A little play, given under the
auspices of the fine nrts depurt-jne-
ot the city federation on
Tuesday night at the public library
was greatly enjoyed by a packediiouse. The play was entitled,
."The First Mrs. President and Hur
Cabinet." There were fourteen In
the cast. Before the play, severalInusical numbers and dances were
Elven.
; Saturday evening a party of
oung people who had started on
fe. Picnic in tho hills around Raton
V'ere- stopped by tho rain and de-
cided they would have a party In
etead of a picnic. Accordingly they
repaired to the home of Miss GracejFreeso on North Fourth street,
where they enjoyed games andJnuslc for some time when Mis
JFreese served light refreshments.D'hose present wero Misses John-to-
Madeline Smith, Kathleen
Apgar, Sylvia Phillips, Rev. R. C.
Jlaker, Messrs. Thad Harper, Thco.IX Kendrick, G. H. Heuermann,JVare and Robert Payne."The boys who took part In thetrack meet on Saturday were
at Library hall by a
Jlance on Saturday evening, whicn
v;is a jolly affair; A general invi-tation had been extended to all
JncHhers and daughters at the Girllloserve's' bhncfuot and tho inv'ltn.
I COME BACK V tAE 'bT1-- TRYIN TO
HERE'' A PUT ON AR,? tHE CERTAINLY
--V- AW SaACE AN' COULON'T
7 WE HAD tQNE REAT OLD TIMERS ?WtlP TOGETHER.-DY- E REMENBER; WHEN &
HE HOCKED Ht AUTO- - AN' TOOK jt
'
f
lion was quite generally accepted,
'he high' school orchestra furnish-
ed the music and the visitors had
a delightful evening.. --A numbou of
the teachers and sponsors from out
Of town were also present.
Patron's day at the Southsida
f HE TOLD MlE HE HAD ?L LLU TO CO TO bT. LOUDON
fe f f BU'blNE'b'bi ANT tT AWO W I A X SHAME THE WAY MAC.OE. 7
" ' '
- " W lj TREATS HVM- - tHE WOZ. k.JYv ALU R,iWT IN THE OLD?'''!' OAYS WHEN bHE WORKED
school was well attended and
greatly enjoyed by the parents andfriends who visited the school
throughout the day. A very inter-
esting exhibit of work by the do-
mestic science department was on
display and a demonstration of
preparing a breakfast in a short
time-wa- shown to an appreciative
audience. All rooms were on dis-
play and a program was given in
the afternoon in the auditorium.
The Monday Progress club heldits annual picnic in the yard otMrs. Foss B. Smith on the side of
Goat hill on Monday evening. Sup-
per was prepared over the camp-fir- e
and a jolly time was enjoyed
by all present. Mrs. Joe Wooton
was a guest of the club.
The mother-and-daught- er ban-
quet which was given by tho HighSchool Girl Reserves clubs on Sat-
urday evening was one of the most
delightful and interesting affairs
ever given In the city. It was held
in the basement of the Methodist
church and a delectable dinner
was served by the Ladles' Aid of
the church. The tables were elab-
orately decorated by the girls In
?AY RILEY WE iOT A WIRELESS
TELEPHONE AN I'M LOOKIN" FER JHjho -- ho:;!THAT'S A.9 THE WiRE'b TO CHOP 'EM r OOD ONEDown: .ii ON XOU.-JK4-
A WIRE LEt"b
spring colors, green and yellow,
with baskets o yellow daffodils
scattered over the tables and
dainty place cards and nut baskets
of green with a yellow top.. At
each place was a nodding daffodil
in a clever vase which had been
constructed by the girls them-
selves. About 105 mothers and
daughters and guests sat down to
the dinner. . ,
AiNT COT
11i
Summer Session
June 10 July 26 Six Weeks
. State University of
New Mexico
DavW S. HIU, Ph. D., LL.D,
President .
r.jnD B. Mitchell, Ph.D.,
Dean of Summer Session
Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Altitude, 5,000 feet
COURSES In EDUCATION,
ARCHAEOLOGY, CHEMIS-
TRY, ENGLISH, HISTORY,
HYGIENE, HOME ECO-
NOMICS, LATIN, MATHE-
MATICS, MUSIC. PHYSICS.
PHYSICAL ! EDU CATION,
PSYCHOLOGY. SPANISH.
I ACULTY includes men and
women with credentials of
graduate training la leadingdniversities.
RECREAl'IOV Pop ularlectures. Visits to moun-
tains, Indian villages, an-ient ruins may ba made.
rs swimming pool.
Sleep under blanket every
night of summer.
Bulletin upon , request ad--,
dressed to the Registrar.
General Fees, $12.60 for Ses-- .
slon. f 30.00 for ts
of state.
Board find room on campus,
$25.00 to 130.00 per month.
Accommodations . are for
limited number only. Remit
five dollars for advance
Opportunity for vacation
study and recreation ' In the
great "Well Country." In-
tended ' for teachers, college
students and adults'1-Keekin-
' r ;
Address Registrar, Universi-
ty of New Mexico, Albuquer-
que, New Mexico.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
Are worn regularly and as a matter of course by more than a million
well dressed Americans who demand quality, style and genuine econ-
omy in their clothes. Quality and style are built into Hart Schaftner
& Marx clothes and the result is long wear-'tr- ue economy. Besides,
the first cost is no more.
WATCH
The corner- - window ; alonjr
.the, main entrance, as yci
, pass by or in and out of tho
store. . Each day that cor-
ner contains a special value
in men's furnishings that
means a saving to buyers.
SHOES
May cost more or they may cost
less, but whatever you pay there
are no better shoes and no greater
shoo values than these:
nosenwald's Summer (JFT prShoes for men ....... f .01
Florsheim. Summer Shoes (Pi Afor men
..i...... DJLU
Hanan Summer Shoes ' IP"J ?
for men- - AOW$ STOREyiI
V
f : t
t
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YOUTH HAS ITS INNINGS IN THE SOCIAL GAME DURING ltHEPASTWEC;
EARLY SUMMER SEASON FOR ENGAGEMENTS AND
.
WEDDINGS HAS OPENED
A Dress That Suggests
F.DITOR'S NOTE. Graceful Sicnderness
All item for the Sunday
society ectlon mut b. in theJournal office by Saturday
noon at the latest. Reporters
the presence of relatives and a few
friends. Mr. M. R. Jones played',
a Nevin number and the wedding,
march. The bride wore a wedding,
dress of taffeta with Persian silk
trimming. Supper was served
after the ceremony. Pink and.
white carnations and sweetpea
added charm to the table and the
rooms. Mr. and Mrs. Tackett are
both Santa Te employes. Mr.
Tackett is a former service man
of the radio department. Tnoy
will reside In Lamy, where thev
have an attractive home already
furnished.
are urged to call the Journal
a early in the week as possi- -
ble after the event occur.
The society editor may be
reached at telephone Nu. 13.
BIRTHDAY DINNER-DANC- E
AT HCMNG CASTLE.
One of the smartest affair In
the social set for some time wa
the rose dinner-danc- e given at
Castle Huning on Friday In honor
of the eighteenth birthday pf the
eldest daughter of th house. Miss
Ernestine. The guest wr 14 of
the senior high school set.
A formal dinner wa served at
7 o'clock in the big hall of tho
castle, all ot the guest being
seated at one table. Rose, beau-
tiful pink one were everywhere.
An enormous pink roe In the cen
ter of the table contained prophe-cle- s
about each of the guests.
These were drawn to the place by
pink satin ribbon. Ro cup
were used at each plac and bug
of pink rose petal were given for
confetti.
Dancing began at J o'clock In
the ball room. Tho partners for
dancing were drawn by chance by
the boy and even the matter of
Kelectmg a fair danuel to scori
home after the party wa left to
the rose lottery. Mr. and Mr
Arno Huntng chaperoned the af
train for Lamy, where they spent
several days in seclusion before
i-
going on to their summer nome in
Tesuque, where the romance began
CLUBS.
New officer for the coming
yar (or the Eastern Star Social
club were elected at a meeting held
at the Masonic club room on
Monday afternoon. They are: Mr.
0, U Applegate. president; Mrs.
Jack Stutz, vice president, and Mrs.
R, L. Chapman, secretary and
treasurer. The hostesses for the
afternoon were Mesdamea White,
Hyre, Stutz and Brannin. The
afternoon wa pnt with sewing,
card and conversation.
The Tuesday Literary olub was
entertained last week at the home
of Mrs. John. Milne on Park ave-
nue. The afternoon study hour
wa devoted to "America and
Sculpture," Mr. W. R. Walton
read a paper on "The Ideal Mo-
tive," and Mrs. W. G. Hope gave
a description of "Famous Statuos."
Mr. A. B. McMillen. who has re-
cently returned from a three
months' trip abroad, gave a talk on
her observatldna and experiences
In place of the regular current
events discussion- - The next meet-
ing of the club will be on May 2S
at the home of Mrs. c. T. Fren h,
Mrs. Harry Asplnwnll entertain-
ed her bridge club on last Wednes-
day afternoon. In addition to the
regular club members the follow-
ing guests were present; Mrs. W.
B. Hicks, Mrs. Jack Stutz, Mrs.
last year.
SANTA I K P. E. O. PAY'S
A VISIT TO CITY.
after which a supper was served.
The guests presented Mr. and Mrs.
Haggard with a silver vase as an
anniversary gift.
A dinner party for twelv wa
given at the Alvarado on Tuevday
evening by Dr, and Mr. John Pat-
terson of Los Angeles as a fare-
well to Mr. Lester Cooper, whose
house guest Mr. Pettenon haa
been for the past two week. Those
present were: Mr. and Mrs. E. D,
Slsk. Mrs. Arthur Sink. Mr. W. O.
Hop. Hugh Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Cooper, Mr. and Mr. Georgo
Taylor, and Dr, and Mrs. Petteraon.
A novel breakfast party In honor
of a betrothed couple, Miss Alice
Gould and Howell Fnwr. who will
be married In June, will be given
this morning by Prof, and Mr.
Charle Carey at their home, 108
Columbia avenue. Cover will
be laid for twelve. The center-
piece of the breakfast table will be
a mlnlnture Spanish-typ- e bunga-
low surrounded by a dlmunitlve
garden and grounds. The guest
will be Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Faw,
Mrs. Ellen Oould, Mis Clyda Wil-
son, Mies Wllnia Shelton, Roy
Johnson, George Bryan and Paul
Faw.
Q
WEDDINGS. ,
DUIlngliam-TacUor- t.
The marriage of Mis Lena Dil-
lingham, daughter of Mi and Mrs,
J. E. Dillingham, and A. M. Tack-e- tt
of I.amy, N. M., wa solemnized
at the home of the brid parent
at Hahn, north of th City, on
Tuesday evening. The ceremony
wa performed by the Rev. H.
pastor of the Congrega-
tional church, at 7:0 o'clock In
PARTIES.
On Friday evening at the home
of Prof, and Mrs. Fred K. Ellis, on
Forrester avenue, occurred a pleas-
ant event when the member of
Prof. Ellis' band class of the Me-na-
school were , entertained by
himself and Mrs. Ellis, assisted by
Mrs, Margaret F. Barnes.' A fine
musical program was given under
the direction o Alfonso Trleto,
one of the graduates, consisting ot
vocal and Instrumental numbers,
solos, duets, quartets and band
music by the entire class. Espe-
cially good wa the tenor solo by
Mr. Prieto, accompanied by Mrs
Barne at the plan After tho
program refreshments were served
and the boys did ample Justice to
the good eat.
Mr .and Mrs. E. K. Booth cele-
brated their fortieth wedding an-
niversary with a delightful party
at their ranch horn north, of the
olty on Wednesday evening. Fivehundred was played during the
evening and elaborate refresh-
ments were served. The guests
presented tho hoatcss with a pretty
anniversary gift. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thaxton,
Mr. and Mrs. J. p. Jacobsen, Mr.
and Mrs. William Grimmer, Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Bailey, Mr.- and Mr.William Kieke, Mr. and Mrs. W.
F. Swltzer, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Lynch, Mrs. D. F. Gill. Mis Julia
Henley and William Grimmer, jr.
A surprise party in celebration
of the eighth wedding anniversary
of Mr. and Mrs. Jcrre Haggard was
given on TuesdHy night nt thehome of Mr. and Mrs, Harry Ben-jamin. Seven tables of bridge
were played during the evening,
A neighborly visit to their Albu
querque sisters In P. E. O. waa
paid by members of the Santa Fe
Smced-Bnlr-
The marriage of Miss Gladys M.'i
'Smeed of Joplln, Mo., and Hershul
O. Balrd of Lo Angeles was sol-
emnized yeateniRy noon at 424
South Edith street, the Rev. W. A..
Guy performing the ceremony.
Both the young people are new
comers In the city, but expect H
make their home here. They wl
live for the present at the homt
of Mr. and Mrs. John A. Martin, ,
relative of tha bride's, at Rancho
de AtrUco. A wedding upper was
given for the newlywed at theMrtin home last night.
ORGANIZATIONS :
Officers for the newly appoint-
ed hoard of trustee of the Albu- -
(Continued ph Next Page.) ,
chapter yesterday. Two automo
bile loads of women drove down
for luncheon with the local chapter
and for a brief program meeting
together.
i fair.
A luncheon was given for the
visitors at the Alvarado hotel at
1:30 o'clock yesterday. Place
NEWSPAPER COMEDY BY
STUDENTS IS FINE.
Dramatic students of St. Mary's
school tagod a very clever, snappy
comedy, "The Truthful Editor," in
were laid for twenty in Taft hall,
which was decorated In yellow and
white, the organization colors. A the school auditorium Wednesdaylarge gilded basket tied with tulle
and satin held a great bunch of
marguerites, the P. E. O, flower.
evening.
The Incidents were enacted In a
ivnlciil newsnauer office the flint Oscar Blueher, Mrs. William Rog- -lift WOMANI AJ. ,NST,T UTI VflAfter the luncheon the two two acts, and had all the "atmos- - r and Mrs. F. J, Altmlx
oner" of new writers, type ma
LEROYYOTT
Violinist --Teacher '
Studloi Grin noicl
21314 West Central Avenue.
Phones 1501-- J. s413-R- 2.
o
last line of that big
THE Just K&ve us an idea.course the hunting season
for the rtebi and the eub-ilcb- s
for a permanent dance part-
ner is open all the year around,
but Isn't game always tho mos.
desirable In the spring? And the
hunting Is certainly more of a de-
lightful hazard when there are so
many -- posted" signs about. Be of
good cheer, girls, the gnme la mill
plentiful.
Our bridal calendar for Juno
and whisper It softly-soone- r, is
filling rapidly. There are several
interesting events announced, as
for instance the betrothal of Miss
McMillen and Mr. Woodson given
out today, and others yet to be an-
nounced. The wedding of Miss
lister and Mr. lluddleaton, of
prominence in the week's social
alcndar. has been checked off and
is out of the way, 10 to speak.
The past week has seen an un-
precedented falling off of benefit
.social affairs. There were only,
for instance, two school children'
play and the Woman's club con-i-er- t.iJidies' day was observed at
the Country club and few host-cas-
who had the courugo to start
i he furnace up all over again dur-
ing the- autumnal chill entertain-
ed at bridsoi. We trust things will
warm up soon, figuratively and
actually. O
MISS MCMUXF.N TO BE
MARRIED IN JINK.
Mr. and Mrs. Monro B. McMillen
announce the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Katherino McMil-
len. to Ttlchnrd Peyton Woodson,
Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Itlchard
Peyton of Memphis. Tenn. The
wedding will take place here In
June.
Miss McMlllen Is on of the most
attractive, young women in the
nity, a member of a prominent
family. She wa born and brought
up In Albuquerque, where she has
a host of friends. She will b in
great demand in the society set
among the June brides.
Mr. Woodson is a popular mem-
ber of the business and social
world of the state in which he Is
widely known. Ho has bfen a res-
ident of Albuquerque for the past
five years, coming here from Mem-
phis.. Tenn. He attended the Uni-
versity of Tennessee, where he is a
member of Kappa Alpha frater-
nity. He served overseas In tho
- would war about a year in the en-
gineers' corps. He is u member of
the Ootitnry club and the Klwanls
cnb.
Mr. and Mrs. McMlllen have re-
cently returned from a three-month- s'
European tour.
t O
Tjri: i rsTFii-niDii.i:sit-
WKDDIMr IS NMAHT.
jAilven an unuaually beautiful
young bride, a handsome. If pome-itfh-
nervous, bridegroom, an at-
tractive home setting, a bishop In
- hjs ecclesiastical vestments, soft
lights and music, flowers, with an
admiring group of kinsfolk and In-
tonate friends, what can be mire
cfcrirming than a wedding??The ceremony performed for
Miss I.orna Lester, daughter of
Mrs. Felix poster, and Roderick
Purser Iluddleston on Wednesday
eveninc at 5:80 o'clock t the rei- -
chapters met at the home of Mrs.
W. W. Strong for a short meeting
before the Santa Fe women start-
ed their drive home, chapter pro-
grams and plans were discussed
and Ideas were exchanged to the
The Ideal Bridge club will meet
on Monday afternoon Instead of
Tuesday, this week. Mrs.. Grace
Whit of 621 North Fifth street
will be the hostess.
mutual Interest of both groups.
Kach member present told a story
FASHION NOTES.of her native state.
The Santa Fe visitors were Mrs.
K. C. Best. Mrs. R. E. Twitchell,
Mrs. C. J. Robert. Mrs. J. A.
I.owe, Mrs. H. C. Yontr, Mr. Reed
Holloman and Miss Margaret
chines, desk lamp, stuffed waste
basket, telephones, ihook with
ragged proofs, and a sea of new-pap- er
on the wall and floor. Tho
play was put over the footlights
with a punoh that savored of pro-
fessional rather than amateur
acting.
The story hinged on the policy
of a country editor to tell the truth
in all matters. Even the loss of
the biggest advertiser, the loss of
this wealthy advertiser' daughter,
sweetheart of the editor, threatB
and bribes alike failed to move the
editor from his purpose, to exposn
the rich merchant who underpaid
his clerks and failed in many wayi
to conform to state law. The so-
ciety editor was instructed to tell
the truth. This she did. with re
Every woman of generous pro
portion seems to experience a pe-
riod when she would make treCooperrlder. The Albuquerque P,
mendous sacrifice for slendernnsi;.
Long lines are essential. A soft,
graceful fabric with enough weight
in ltsir not to bo in the least
flimsy 1 always desirable. Sleeves,
a evidenced here, should never be
Lj (
v : a
K. fre. at the luncheon were Mrs,
Q. W. Bond, president: Mr. C, M.
Botts, Mrs. E. B. Garcia. Mrs. John
Gass. Mrs. W. J. Herri. Mr. M.
E. Hlckey. Mrs. H. I,. Hogrefe,
Mr. E. T. I.asetter, Mrs. V. O.
Westerfleld. Mrs. Carl Magee, Mrs.
W. W. Strong. Miss Katherine Eu-
bank and Miss Mary Van Atla.
The final meeting of the seain
for the local chapter wIM b held
on Tuesday afternoon nt 'ho home
of Mrs. W. J. Herrle on l.una
boulevard.
O '
I.ADIFS MXCH AND PI AV
AT COVNTI5Y CLCU.
In spite of a drenry, blustery day
which was successfully shut out-
side of the softly lighted and lilac- -
sults that threatened to bo dlsas- -
trotis but resulted in saving from j
heartache and failure a silly girl
who imagined she could sing, and
planned a concei t career in New
Vork City. From the Philippines From the Best Makers in America Come Lovely Garments
in This Great Sale.Edward
Howe as the "truthful
editor," Jack Sawtelle as the
merchant, Irene Dinelll,
his daughter, Tom McCaffery a
the star reporter and also In tho
conspicuously decorated. A sim-
ple, unadorned neck line is, In
many Instances, to be preferred.
The dress illustrated is navy
marquisette over navy and w!iito
foulard. Black silk braid empha-
sizes the panels, and black Ion1 her
flower at the waist line give a
definite newness that Is entire!
desirable.
The fabrics used in fashioning
formal evening gowns tire soft
satins, crpes, georgette, chiffons,
rnouswleine de Huie, tulle and laces
of all descriptions. Including those
of metal threads and wool. The
wrapped draperies which charac-
terize many of these models de-
mand supple fabrics which will
lend themselves readily to this
mode.
role of the country lawyer; Bea
Sutcliffe as ttte "near prima donscented Country club, the Slay Camisolesladies' day last Wednesday was an Hand Embroidered Gowns
FROM THEuousually pleasant affair. About
na;" Frances Joy as society editor;
James Heaney as the suave sales- - j
man of news service; John Dolzj- - j
dolli as the state labor Inspector;"
Lena Dolzidelli the village gossip;
Albert Wardwell aa the delinquent
Crepe de chine, radium silk and satin. Tailored
styles and lace trimmed. Bodice tops and built-u- p
shoulders. Pink, orchid, blue, flesh and
whiter' Priced $1.00 to ?5.00.
ines
flity women were present Tor the
one o'clock luncheon and the aft-
ernoon of bridge.
The next ladies' day will fall qn
June 14. It is expected' that sport
will play a greater part in the pro-
gram at that time when the wom-
an's annual tennis tournament will
be in full swing. Mr. W. C. Reld
subscriber, were all well chosen.
Special laugh-make- were Rich-
ard Buckley as Shttlt the Irate
pressman, and Walter Bellman,
the printer' ,devll, who proved
worthy of his name, "Bonehead."In order to get the correct idea
of a newspaper plant and it op-
erations ,the cast last week, visited
Embroidered on the fine but durable material
these needle-worke- rs use. Scalloped tops.
Hand embroidered designs in front and back.
Many different and new patterns. Prices start
as low as $3.50 for these hand-mad-e gowns.
It is with sleeves that many
Strang and curious things are be-
ing done. To be sure on notne eve-
ning models they do not exist, but
where they have an existence there
Is an air of irrisistible Individuality
has been chosen a a chairman of
a new committee on arrangementsrlenee of the bride was one of tho for ladies' day.smartest home weddings of th ibotit them that cannot be ignoredAmong the luncheon parties at the offices and composing anareason. Only members or the rnm- -
ily and a few intimate friends wit the club on Wednesday were: Mrs.E. R. Edgar and her guest. Mrs.
They feature all lengths . and width:, j pM J th6 Morning Jonr.;?.iM.."m,iK?J,"n-.,!-l- . The large attendance con-- 1W. H. Ziegler. Mr. Raymond """'"""I uwv- - r- - trhiifert n. aatlsfsctorv fund torncssed the service read by BiBhoptYederlck B. Howdtn.
The bride was exquisitely gowned
a naapl.tplmmarl rirNS nf sntln
Vest Chemises and Step-i- n
Drawers
Nainsook, crepe de chine, radium silk. Pink,
orchid, blue. flesh and white. Tailored and
trimmed with lace. Chemises finished with
bodice and built-u- p top. Priced from $1 to $5.
One model reverses the usual or- -Stamm and Mrs. Florence Poya
Johnston-- , Mrs. P. Q, Cornish. Sr., the new high school building soonto be erected. A number of re-
quests have been received for theand her guests, Mrs. W. B. Chll-der- a,Mr. J. T. McLaughlin andand Spnnish lace with a flowing
I
veil caught with orange blossoms. I play to be repeated,
der of things and finishes a rather
close fitting long sleeve with two
cuffs above the elbow. The thr
sleeve, narrow at top and
inset which gradually widens to a
pagoda shape, is frequently seen
Mrs. N. J. Ktrurnqulit, Jr., wssMrs. Roy Allen Stamm: Mr. C.M. Barber and her guests, Mrs.
Hand Embroidered Chemise
from the Philippinescoach of the production. Rev.Father Foukes of New Orlean waa guest of honor at the play. TheReuben Perry, Mr. Arno Huningand Mr. E. L. Moulton; Mrs. L. C.Bennett and her guest, Mrs. O. A.
Matson, Mrs. Roy McDonald, Mrs.
W. H. Allen and Mrs. H. Q. Coor. fJr., and Mr. Bruno Dleckmann
and her guests. Mr. Homer Spitz- -
Lingerie fiocl;s for the summer
display much embroidered cam-
bric, Swiss muslin with embroid-
ered dots and fine cotton erepc.
A new and very lovely effect is
achieved by combining waxed rib-
bons of various widths and tex-
tures with muslins. Upon one
North Fourth tret orchestra, di-
rected by Miss Murphy, gave lively
music between acts.
MRS. GOBBELIS PCPILS IN
RECITAL THVRSDAY.
A musicals by the pupils of Mrs.
Etta Gobbell will be given at th-- :
Woman's club building on next
Thursday evening. May 18. The
measer, Mrs. Earl Knight and Mrs.
Tom Danahy.
She wore two strings or pearis
about her neck and a platinum
vrtrist watch, all wedding gifts. Th
( lory satin, a piece of rare old
material, was also a gift. Khe car-rue- d
a shower bouquet of brlde'n
rflses and sweetpcas.
.Relore the services began Miss
' Orace Stort sang "I'ntll." The
biidal party approached the altar
of palms and bridal wreath to th5
BtValns of Mendelssohn's weddlnf
inarch played by Mis T,oule J.ow-le- r.
The bride entered on the arm
ot her uncle, Ross Merritt, who
Bve her In marriage.iThe hrldesmaidB were Miss Es-
ther Howden, who wore lllao crepe
with silver girdle and hair ban-
deau of leaves, and Miss Florence
Made of fine, sheer material
that wears and launders beau-
tifully. Every stitch made by
hand. Bodice and built-u- p
shoulders. Scalloped top and
designs embroidered front
and back.. Prices begin at
$3.50. ,
Mrs. Joseph Swillum, Mr.
lle Brlggs, Mrs. William J. Me- - model, glaeed sutln braids hangDonald and Mrs. J. J. Tierney in double flanges all over a dotted
i Step-i- n Envelope
Chemises
Nainsook, crepe de chine, ra-
dium silk. Pink, orchid, blue,
flesh and white. Bodice tops
and built-u- p shders. Tai-
lored and lace trimmed. Price
from $1 upwards to $4.50.
made up one table; Mrs. W. T. muslin shenth thn ton and hnttoni program, which will consist of pi- - jWalton, Mrs. R. W. D. Bryan, Mrs. nf which are formed by a sort ofJohn Milne and Mrs, J. A. Reldy. i lattice-work- : this trimming Is re- -
another; and Mrs. Frank Schuffle peated on the sleeves.
ano soios ana auets ana a vioun
number, will begin at 8 o'clock.
The recital is open to the public.
Those who will assist on the pro-
gram are Elsie Flaws, reader, a
pupil of Mrs. Wolf; Ruth Cald-
well and Henrietta King, dancing
pupils of Mrs. W. A. Gekler, and
barger, Mrs. Thor Kolle, Mrs. Guy
Lauderbaugh. Mrs. Walter Hatch
and Mrs. J. F. Mullen, another.
Mrs. Arthur Sik. Mr. W. G. Hone.
Flower, both tiny and large, are
ued a decorations on dance and
evening frock. French couturier
Weiller In a beaded dress of inde
green with a silver bandeau. Both
carried arm bouquet of sweetpea
in harmonizing colors. Dr. John
Mrs. P. O. Cornish, Jr.,
": apparently favor marguerite.Coop Lillian Caldwell, soloist.were out for luncheon but did not The piano atudent who will apKrazer Pearce attended the bridecroom. pear on the program are Corlnnv
Grose, Rose Oliver, Olln Brav,
rigged edged chrysanthemum are
extremely decorative and are very
effectively fashioned from the
crepey Bilk.
O
After the ceremony a weddln
supper was served to the bridal Euly Bray, Lena Werner, Mary
Gajlanie, Marie Gholion. Gradeutrty nd guests st a tahle nec'
Oholson, Lorlta Janoa, Angeluorated In pink and white. Many
toasts were offered to the happi
remain for bridge.
O
MISS MICHENER'S PUPILS
TO GIVE RECITAL.
The piano pupil of Miss Mary
Mlchener will appear In a recital
at the Lead Avenue Methodist
church on Saturday evening, May
20, at 8:16 o'clock. They will be
assisted by two violin pupils of
Miss Estelle Valck.
Janos. Marguerite Dempwolf, Adc
Girls' Cambric
Undergarments 50c
The corset department offers
this special lot of girls' cam-
bric underwaists, embroidered
and lace trimmed for girls 4
to 14
, years. Well-mad- f,
dainty and durable for every
day wear.
ness and prosperity of the newly line Ranches, Maude Fogg, Beplo
weds. Miss Anita Hubbell caught Carrlllo. Eva Parker, irlanda Gar-
cia, Llllie Armljo, Joseflta Armllo,Ihe bride's bouquet. Mr. and Mrs.
Huddleston left In an Inevitable Bernlce Revlra will play a violin
Gowns
Nainsook, radium silk, satin
and crepe, de chine. Hem-
stitched, trimmed with lace.
Tailored with narrow" bands
of contrasting color. Pink,
blue, orchid and white. Price3
start at $1.50.
shower of rice on the evening number.
O
ENGAGEMENTS
Klmbnll-Roc- k.
Mrs. F. M. Kimball of 801 West
Silver avenue announces the en-
gagement of her daughter, Miriam
Marie Kimball, to Ous W. Reck
of Clayton. N. M. The marriage
will take place early In June.
O
CLVB NOTES OF THE WEEK
AT THE Y. W. C. A.
Twelve little girl were busy
making character doll at the
Story Hour club last Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The meeting time of tHeStorv Hour rllih hail lieen nhanffed
WELL COUNTRY CAMP.
Albuaneranc. N. M.
Well Country Camp wa well
represented last .Sunday at theIndiana day celebration In Albu- -
queraue.
The new patients at camp last
week were Messrs. Beatty and
Richard.
I to Thursday from 4 to 6.
j The C. U. P. club had a most
enjoyable meeting Tuesday eve-- I
ning. Twenty-fou- r girls met at
the recreation rooms at tlx and
were taken to Alameda grove,
where they had a real picnic sup- -
per around a lively bonfire,
i The "HI A" club had a business
Paul Stephens and Heber Crowa
were In town Monday on business.
Mr. Burnt is confined to hi bed
In Our Corset Department for
One Week-- May
Sale Dien Jolie
Brassieres :
In Model, for Slender and
Stout Women at
75c, $1.25 and $1.75
with pleurisy.I Vernal Stone and Reba Gauss
Double Panel Skirts
Cotton, sateen, nainsook, crepe
de chine, tub silk, washable
satin. Tailored and trimmed
with lace or embroidery
flounces. Double panel to the
hips all around. Prices from
$1.75 up to $5.00.
were in town Friday to attend the
play given by the children of St.
Anthony's' orphanage.
Lillian T)e Lorler ha fully re
covered from a slight attack of
pleurisy.GRUEN PENTAGON
meeting Wednesday sfternoon In
the reception rooms. The srirla are
Planning to give a bazaar in the
near future.
The B Squsre club enjoyed a
hike and picnic supper Thursday
afternoon.
A story hour for boy and girl
under seven ha been organized
and will meet every Saturday fore-
noon from I to 10.
Th Adelante club met Wednes-
day evening. After dinner plans
were discussed and a committee
Mr. Turner, Mr, Kasslng, and
Messrs. Blaylock and Price were
Albuquerque business callers last
week.AIiriOUIICUIG
THE PENTAGON
the newest of the
FAMOUS GRUEN VERITHINS
was appointed for an Adelante and
C. U. P. club banquet. PHOTOGRAPHS
OF LOVED ONES
O
Children's Underwear
Gowns at 95c. Princess slips begin at $1.00.
Bloomers at 50c. Drawers at 35c. Made of
fine quality of nainsook and muslin that will
prove durable. Trimmed with lace and
Longcloth, 36. In wide, 10 yards for. .. .$1.73
Imperial Longcjoth, 36 Inches wide, regu-
lar 25c; special, yard .......20c
72x90 Seamed Sheets, sale price ..89c
42x36 Pillow Cases at.
.25c
Cotton Crash Toweling, special, yard.". ,12Ve
Large Turkish Towels, heavy weight, sale
price, each goc
PERSONAL MENTION. 4
Grow 'increasingly valuable. No
other keepsake revive such
tender recollection throughMr. Frank A. Hubbell. Jr.. and the paaslng years.small daughter have gone east for
a visit with Mr. Hubbell's parent
tip over In the pocket."
Engraved In solid green goldfitted with the Gruen Preci-
sion grade movement, which
gives the highest timekeeping
perfection obtainable, and
guaranteed to come with rail-
road time requirements.
As we have only a few of
these beauttful new Gruen
Pentagons, we urge you to
see them today, before out
stock 1 emnustetl.
We have just received a lim-
ited number of the new
Gruen Pentagon Watches -
striking example of that
craftsmanship which ha
mad Gruen Guild timepiece
nt among the
world' finest watches.
The Pentagon is the latest
Genuine Gruen Verithln
America's first accurate thin
watch. Of unique design. It
Is o formed that "It won't the r.RnwiNn wnop
Mr. and Mr. James Richard
Barton of Denver announce thn
birth of a daughter, Ellr-abet-
Delle. Inst Sunday.
Mrs. H. M. Frank ' and son,
Junior, arrived Friday night from
Phoenix, Arlx.. to spend the sum-
mer with Mrs. Frank' parent.
Mr. nd Mrs George Dent.
Mis Edith Childers, Mies Nell
Seale. Mis Klpphut and Mrs.
Let a make for you, the
photograph you want most of
all.
THE MILNERS
Walton Studio
323 Vi West Central
Phone 923
Phone 283.
EWEIHTT," Inc.
New' Location, 220 West Central Clara Hanneman and Miss Ethel
Ifickey compose a week-en- d party
Uo Santa F.
May 14, 1922. ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL Page Three.
th-- ir defeat. The score was 8 to 3.
Eighth grade commencement ex-
ercises were held at the CousinsAlbuquerque Society LAS VEGAS GALLUP
school Friday evening. ThomasCousins and Thomas Davis were
month pleasure trip at HatUCreek, Port; Huron and Detroit,.
Mich.; Portland, Maine, and Evatjg.
ville, Jrul. .
W. II. Carroll underwent an op-
eration at tho local hospital thepast week. I Ho Is recovering fromtho effects of it as well as can be
expected. Tiis is the third opera-tion to Which bo has stih.nilto.l
(Continued froru Precedlof Page.)
querque Day Nursery were elected
on Monday nfternoon us follow;
George Klock, president; H. L.
Snyder, vice president; Karl d,
treasurer, and Dr. Mar-
garet Cartwright, chairman of thehouse committee. Mrs. G. w. ron- -
during the past year.
officers are planning the ent'ro
program of work for the next
school year and. are going to kesp
up their activities during the mm-mo- r.
A social entertainment will
be given at the school house en
Friday evening. The entertainm-si-
given last week, "Madame Jarley's
Wax Works," was reported to be u
great financial success,
O
U. N. M. SOCIETY
As a birthday surprise for her
daughter, Miss Wilma Snyder, Mrs.
C. L. Snyder entertained the active
and pledged members of Kappa
Kappa Gamma sorority at a buffet
supper on Wednesday evening at
their home. A large birthday cake
was a feature of the supper, which
was' attractively arranged. Mrs.
Roy Graham assisted Mrs. Snyder
In serving.
C. M. Manning has been at home
under the care of a doctor the past
Week.
J. T. Smith has fc.gun the orcc-tlo- n
of it now residence- in the
Victor addition.
L. A. Paul is erecting.!! modern
five room rrsideuco in Cottage
Height addition.Samuel Dickson a Gallup' born
and reared boy arrived at Lltbon,
I'ortugal, last week, where he will
bo witli the American legation in
iins. i i'. uaim.s of Oakland.
Calif., Is jtn the city visiting wifhher son. t. R, Cains. r ,
ROV. Y A. Ilreeric aA ..lf nr
the two graduates of tho class. Mrs.W. A. Graham whs tho teacher at
the school the past year.Mrs. Tad Johnson of B'ackrock,
who has been staying in Californiafor a few months, returned last
week, bringing with her the daugh-
ter, Laura Margaret, who was born
about a month ago there.
.Miss Clara Swlnncy why has Just
closed her term of school at Belen,X. M., is ill tho city visiting withfriends before going to her home
at Tyrone, X. M.
Miss Margaret Hannett, Ulster ot
Attorney A. T. Hannett and Dr. J.
W. Hannett, is In the city for a
ner, retirine secretary of the board California spent the past week inGalluo isitintr with i.jStaggs, a local high school girl, who
diplomatic service. Ho was form is
v ainiTr 01 airs, urcen.Three inches of snow fell In this
vicinity Tuesday night of last week.
wag chosen to fill the place ofMrs. Rose K. Hudson, who resign-
ed. J. E. Cox, retiring president
of the board, presided at the
meeting.
The closing meeting of the year
of the Parent Teachers' associa-
tion of the Grieeo-Candelarl-
erly located at 1'araguuy, a. a.
Jacob Cusados Is able to be back
summer visit with her brothers and .jio. J i tin k ueorges gave aparty Ust Sunday in honor ot tlUk
olrthd.-i.- unnlvpmpv r.f t,o 'i.,,.,--.
at his placo of business following
a three weeks illness.
ter. Alls Hultev'Tni.. vii.L."their
families. Miss Hannett is a
lesident of Syracuse, N. Y,
Judge Reed Holloman of Santa
J. IS. McAdains of Lukachukal,
Ariz., a former business man ot jgirls and boys were rpesei:t.school was held last Saturdaynight at the school house. The
teachers entertained the narents
tliis place was a visitor in the city TV, judge of the fir.-?- judicial dis
trict court, neid a one day session Indii-Chin- a Is rnvnrdfl w(l,Ylondu.The public schools at all of the of court in Gallup Friday, compli'te radio telegraphic syutem,
eomppisintr fifteen Btminn.mining camps near Galiup were not Miss Mary Wlllsou. who Is a stu- -open Monday morning ot last, week dfjot at the state university, visited ped with the best high powered ap- -
w .
."to ut.i.nD:uii, iciUllllllg lll--
. compliment of last year's final
" gathering. A musical program was
given during the evening and re'freshmcnts were served. Officers
for the new year were elected ns
on account of prevailing' epidemic,
of diphtheria in all tho camps. witn her parents,
Dr. and Mrs.
Wllbon, the past week. iji!u.iih. ins country receivesevery right from the Bordeaux sta-tion in France full m.iriro oxi iW. V. Zahnley ana laitniy nave Ltiglneer Someon Frost, wife andgone to Magdalena, N. ,M., for a son H'red and daughter .Miss Ktla, nanclal reports and the news of theday.
follows: Mrs. F. W. Pakes,. re-
elected president; Miss RosalieWith, aetincr nrinoinnl nf the
leave neM j uesuay lor a twotay of several mouths.Neil M. Judd of the American
School of Archaeology- of Wash
success of the entertainment by
rendering a number of excellent
band selections during intermiss-ions. , .
The entertainment Friday was
the final event on the commence-
ment program for the present
school year. The vacation period
started yesterday. With an en-
rollment of 186 boys for the term,
the orphanage enjoyed a very suc-
cessful year. Twenty-fiv- e per cent
of the boys enrolled at tho school
are Albuquerque boys.
t TWENTY YEARS AGO
In Albuquerque Society.
4. 4.
All the old timers of Albuquer-
que will remember Judge CharlaaCarroll McComns and probablyfew have forgotten pretty MissCharles who, when Judgel?ft the territory, was a
curly headed ' miss of four years.
Miss Charles Carroll, now travel-
ing under tho protection of her
mother, has gone on tho stage.
She Is the possessor of n beautiful
voice, which is undergoing culti-
vation, but her chief fame will no
doubt always depend upon her
whistle.
J. C. Fox of Atchison, Kans., andhis daughter. Miss Florence Fox,
arrived last night from the east
and wilt be the guests of Mr. nu.i
Mrs. H. E. Fox for a few days.Governor M. A. Otero eVine
down from the Ancient City lest
night to see the finished Alvarado
and greet his friends.
A program will he given by theEstrella society of the university
at Colombo hall tomorrow evening.Those participating are Mips Katli-erin- e
Heimbcck, Prof. Di Mauro,
the Arion Mandolin club, Mrs.Mabel Himoe. Miss Flora Var.u,
Miss Moorchead, George Lee Pat-terson and Miss Mabel Anderson.
Frank Strong is to build a hand-
some new residence of cement on
expanded steel lath at tho corner
of Tijeras avenue and Twelfth
street.
Joe Scotti has been distinguish-
ing himself at the Sacred Heart
college of Denver, from which "no
Is to be graduated this year. He
ranked first in tho contest for the
Nichols medal in elocution, for
which many students competed.
Tho ladies of the Catholic church
gave a very pleasant Glance inGrant hall last night. The dance
was an entire success financially,
since the hall was packed lrom
early evening until the Bmall hours.
Especially enjoyable was the sup-
per served in- - the adjoining room.
Music was furnished by Prof. Di
Mauro and Miss Hawthorne.
From the Journal-Democra- t,
May, 1902.
Max Noidhsus, of Albuquerque;George li. Hunker and Mrs. Wil-liam Mullingiaw. In - a singingcontest the larliest present easilyuon honors over the men.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A, Graham ofHlue Mountain, Miss., have an-
nounced Hie engagement of their
oaughter, Sarah, to Mr. Charles LeeBuchanan of Kort Worth, Texas,
Jed,li to tuke place June 6.Mr. Buchanan lived here severalyears ami was employed by J. C.Penney company, with whom he Is
connected in Kort Worth. His
parents, Mr. and Mrs. c. R. Bu-
chanan, reside in Las Vegas.Frank Condon, Mrs. D. W. Condon, Misses Rose Condon, LurllnLondon nj i.oolla Rcnsing, Mrand Mis. rincetl and George Zum-mae- ndrove to Albuquerque Satur-day to attend Knights of Colum-bus, state meeting. Others to gofrom Las Vegas are State DeputyGeorge .! Herman. State TreasurerW. R. Tipton, District Deputyrhomai Tiuder, Grand Knight G.Gutierrez, Dennis F. Ryan andThomas Carvill.
An elaborate series of entertain-
ments hi i,ren arranged for Mon-day. Tuesday and Wednesday
nights at the Palms, when theDrexel eiui, wni give a. carnival forthe benefit 0f the Plaza improve-
ment fund, .v cabaret entertain-
ment Monday night will give theaffair a good start.
The following officers have beeninstalled intho Sigma, Sigma, Sigmajorortt;- - of tho Normal university:Laura Crawford, president; VioletHoftman. vice president; Lottie
wood, treasurer; Charlotte Kelner,
recording secretary; Isabelle Galle-go- s,
corresponding secretary.Jti-s- . Clarence, lden and Mrs. D.L. Bitdglry entertained at ranis
Thursday afternoon for Mrs. F L.
Myers of Amarillo.
Frank Springer is here fromfrom Washington on business con-
nected with the First Nationalbank. Air. Springer will be here
and at his Cimarron ranch for sev-
eral weeks.
Richard Van TTouten will leave
soon for the northwest to join his
family. The Van Houtens who livedfor many years at Shoemaker willlocate permanently in Washington.
Murray Carleton. Alice U C.irle-to- n
and Delia Carleton. prominentpeople of St. Louis, are here to
visit with Murray Carleton, Jr., andHope Carleton, of Shoemaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Myers ofAmarillo wero hero early in the
week to attend the funeral of Dr.
3. M. Cunningham. Mrs. Myershas remained in Las Vet;as tn
spend several days at the home ofher daughter. Mrs. A. E. Haywnrd.A number of parties are beint giventhis week in honor of Mrs, Myers.
The annual output of oysters In
the United States exceeds three
billion.
ington, D. C, arrived ii Gallup Inst
week. He will remain in this vi-
cinity during iho summer months,
making Gallup his headquarters,
whllo lio and a group of workmen
do excavating work in Chaep can-
yon.
r. C. Cousins of Cousins, N. .,
The Las Vegas Elks will enjoy
a danco on Thursday evening atthe club. The new entertainment
committee composed of D. F. Todd,H. G. Mohr, Glen F. Older, E. E.
Huyck and Jay J Stern, expect to
make their Initial venture a most
enjoyable one. The committee will
give a danco or some other enter-
tainment each month. The com-
mittee is planning also a ladles
night one one evening each week.
On June 16 and 30 afid July 21,
the Elks will give snappy enter-
tainments followed by a jitneydance. These events are expected
to enliven the summer season.
These latter affairs will be open to
the public.
On Friday evening at the Masonic
club the Las Vegas Shrine club
gave an enjoyable dance, which
was much enjoyed by the large
crowd in attendance.
C. V. Hedgeock has begun the
erection of a modern bungalow at
the corner of Sixth street and Baca
avenue. This is the third of a
series of houses erected on adjoin-
ing tracts, while across the street
the new two story home of CarlLeucht has just been completed.Rev. K. C. Jackson, pastor of theFirst Presbyterian church, left
Thursday for Detroit, Mich., to at-
tend the meeting of the general
assembly of the Presbyterian
church In the United States.
Mrs. W. J. Lucas entertained
Saturday afternoon at bridge inhonor of Mrs. F. 1 Meyers of
Amarillo, Texas, a former resident
of Las Vega?.
The pupils of Mrs. Marie SenocalStrass gave a song recital at theFirst Christian church on Friday
evening, featuring Miss SellnaSizer and Miss Viola Brackett. Mrs.
Strass and her pupils were assisted
by Mrs. Henry Ulattman, Mrs.Charles O'Malley, Miss Maureen
Harper and .Mr. Clem Samford,
violins, and Mrs. Marguerite C.
Root, accompanist. The numbers
consisted of choruses, solos andduets. Pupils who took part in the
recital are Misses Selina Sizer,
Viola Brackett, Inez Croft, Vivian
Johnson, Estelle Reed Lena
Langston, Anna Belle Pankratz,Mildred Whetzel, Georgia Acker-ma-
Evelyn Ackerman. MesdumesArthur Ilfeld. Isaac Appel, Leo
Regensherg. W. H. Rallew Mernlce
Huyck, Llliian Martin, Mr. Philip
Delgado.
Kiwanis celebrated tho first halt
year of its existence on Thursday
evening at the Castaneda, when
members and their ladles attended
a dinner. Addressed wero made by
President H. E. Rlattman, VicePresident Ludwig Ilfeld, SecretaryColbert C. Root, W. P. Harding,
new manager of El Porvenlr; Mrs.
(.was taken seriously ill last Sunday
Ths final meeting of the year of
the university Y. W. C. A.'wns a
splendid one on Thursday after-
noon at the girls' dormitory. The
advisory board of tho student as-
sociation was in charge of the
meeting, Mrs. R. S. Rockwood pre-
siding. Mrs. Robert Ellis gave, a
talk on "The College Girl and Her
Friend,"- and Mrs. L. B. Hessler,
secretary of the board, spoke on
"The College Girl and Her Fam-
ily." A quartet from the TrebleClef Music club provided several
musical numbers. .
INVITATIONS OUT TO
TUESDAY- BRIDGE.
Mrs. P. B. Hanger and Mrs. E.
L. Knight have issued invitations
to a bridge party to be given on
Tuesday afternoon.
ORPHANAGE PLAY DRAWS
LARGE AUDIENCES.
Two capacity houses greeted the
annual entertainment of the boys
of St. Anthony's orphanage at the
Crystal theater Friday afternoon
and evening. A matinee in the
afternoon drew a crowd that pack-
ed the house and in the evening
people were turned away.
The entertainment, which mark-
ed the eighth annual dramatic ef-
fort of the orphanage boys, was
clever throughout, being made up
of songs, drills and dramatic
sketches. The smoothness of the
program and the skill with which
the boys interpreted their part?
gave ample evidence of careful
training and coaching and indi-
cated that the members of the cast
had not forgotten the dramatic
training they received at the schoolin former years.
As a result of tho entertainment
a neat sum of money was raised
for the use of the orphanage. As
In former years the United States
Indian school band,v through the
courtesy of Superintendent Reuben
Perry, greatly assisted toward the
schools, vice president; Miss Bcr-nlc- e
Thomas, secretary, and MissKva Seth, treasurer. The regular
meetings will be discontinued
through the summer, but occasion- -
al Informal gatherings will be held.
The American Legion' auxiliary
! will hold a special meeting at thnhome of Mrs. Belle Nye at 111(1
..' South Broadway on Monday eve-'- "
mng at 7:30 o'clock for the pur-
pose of making plans for the state
convention which will be held in
Albuquerque on May 25 and 2.
An alt-da- picnic Is to be en-joyed today by members of Cotton-
wood Grove, Woodmen Circle, and
by the Woodmen of the World
camp and their families In Tijeras
canyon. The affair is In celebra-
tion of the twenty-fift- h birthdav
anniversary of the order. On Wed-
nesday afternoon the celebration
;Wlll be concluded with a class In-itiation of 18 candidates at the
Odd Fellows hall. Thero will be n.
banquet for members only. All
visiting members are invited to
take a part in both affairs.
The Parent Teachers' association
of the North Fourth street school
has elected new officers for rhe
coming year as follows: Mrs. Wil-
liam Swayne, president; Mrs. J.Hill Walker, vice president; Mrs.J. B. Reynolds, .secretary, and Mrs.E. H. Becker, treasurer. The elec-
tion took place at the meeting of
the association last week, The new
spmn
with an attack of heart lailure.
Tom Loudon has returned from a
stay of several mom lis at Bowie,
Colo.
T. P. Talle and wife of Lamy, X.
M., are in tho city visiting at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. W. D.
Cornell.
Mrs. L. Morehouse of JanesviKe,
Wis., arrived In tho city the early
part of last week for a visit withher father, John Balok. who is a
patient at St. Mary's hdapital and
whoso condition has been some-
what alarming for some time.
T. C. Poison was injured by be-
ing struck by a passing auto as he
was alighting from his car, not
noticing the approaching auto.One of the bones of the lower leg
was fractured.
Hutchinson Brown who has been
absent from Gallup for t he past
two years returned last week. Hu
has been llbingintho state of Mis-
souri. He formerly lived in Gallupfor about twenty-fiv- e years.
The Gallup Grays baseball team,
were defeated last Sunday In a
game with tho St. Michaels Indian
team. Julian Garcia, shortstop,
was injured in the early part of
the game. The Gullup hoys at-
tribute this incident the cause of
WARNING! Say "Bayer" when you buy Aspirin.
Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets, you are
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for ;
Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache LumJbago Pain, Pain t':
Accept only "Bayer" package which contains proper directions.
Handy "Bayer" boxes of 12 UUete-A- Iw bottle, of 24 and iiiU
Awlrln to the tnfe m.rk of Birr Mjuiofictsra ot Mmo,tIcicidtPr of SiuuiTcartd- -
SWEATER NEWS BOUDOIR OR BREAKFAST
CAPS
J
A sweater is no longer merely an article of warmth, it is now
a very smart requisite of one's wardrobe. The new ones are charm-
ing; In colors rivaling the rainbow and styles the mas-
ter "designer. , ,
In Silk, fancy new weaves ,.$15.00 and up
In Silk and Fiber, new weaves 910.00 and up
And an entirely new line of Worsted Sweaters in slip-ov- .and
Tuxedo models, specially reduced for this sale from $5.00 to $3.48.
In all colon and sizes. .
A beautiful new line just rererves every colort all prices from $1.00 each and up.
nal" nnA S"n
j rain, ,d gnnshlny weather" Offer nXend-abl- equality coverings of various kinds
o?" r.f7aCf'.Ve 8hade"' and an "tensive select
2nd
np
aUractlve handIe' Priced 83.98ALBUQUERQUE , N.M . &jWEINMAN CfLEWlNSON 4 "wyiii 1 iwujiiiJLUjmi in i li,"1' u. in tm n ii mi HiJ
HATS for EVERY OCCASION BRIDES OF JUNEScotch Mixtures
TWEED
SKIRTS
Wrap-Aroun- d Styles
From the moment of the
bride's departure on the
honeymoon trip her hats seem
to assume first importance. In
selecting them nothing can
therefore be well left to
chance or to the last moment.
For travel, for dress and for
sports wear we have provided
splendid selections.
All have been reduced for the occasion and we have
$5.98
' Spring's Latest
Man-tailore- d models, in lat-
est shades of Rose; Mixture,
Tan, Heather, Grey. In
slender lines some with
fringe in ' women's and
misses' sizes.
IMPORTANT ACCESSORIES
?!.nkm,l'r'0r 1"."lai' locked, embroidered and lace weave
port. coat, the tailored suit or the sweater-- ve" g imne,
JH,fjLhe"therHttk r liCmJs in complete selections for
tail BJ.tei'1- - "'cet or travtl uso' correct to the last delmaterial, workmanship and shading fin. leatheibass of pin seal, morocco, beaver, calf or hand-toole- d le. twill
-F- reVncnkbPlnHi,','1FlTCh1 or sporu wevel
any color scheme.Ham ker.1, els needed in such plentiful numbers, are to 6ehad in styles all the way from tho simplest
'or0,,rtpih.?-nd"ma-
,
dnln,,3 f,0m Switzerland. rn"5. irmenta
and so
PPm0 8 fin6 line"8 an1 Cutton materials sheer
Silk ITndergarnients. lovely things of Italian silks color
na,Z0 ULher. "esired sliades' from Ka "or Van'
tMnl.' Vare f dai"t-- - novelty trimmed under"and m tho moro tailored modes for those whoprefer them.in excellent selections.
S?.1" 'ac,fi-,ri"l- or tailored, in sleeveless style with geor--fni ba,"ds 0r y.oke rffectB- - Mine-wit- finished hemsothers at the bottom.
Knvclopo Chemise with corset cover or strap tops and either lace,trimmed or tailored, In extensive showings'Silk 1'niiHsolcs and Step-in- s In radium, satin and crepe de chinetailored typos cut nice and full ad excellently finished. Of
splondld quality and properly made up.
taken over 100 hats and reduced them, and you can
now buy a hat at from $5.00 to $12.00 that formerly
was sold for 50 per cent more.
The Correctly Corseted Bride
The bride, calm, serene and smiling, conscious of' the perfec-
tion of every detail of her appearance has provided this
perfect poise by being correctly corseted in the particular stylo
and model that perfectly meets her individual requirements by
an expert corsctlere exacting in carefully fltilng Just the right
corset. Our corset stock Is complete In Gossards they lace In
the front and Bon Ton and Royal Worcester back lace models
In all sizes, styles and materials. Priced from $2.50 anil up.
Madeira Hand Embroidery
on -- Pure Linen
13 piece Luncheon Sets, consisting of one
24 Inch center, six 12 inch and six inch
dolles, specially priced at $3.08, $9.08 and$13.50.
63 Inch round Maderia lunch cloths $28.50
IS inch round Maderia center t $3.jr
and $2.75.
45x3(1 Maderia pillow cases at $13.50 pair
12x12 inch Maderia napkins at $12.50 dux,
All above are hand made and hand em-
broidered on puro linen in various designs
Our Entire Stock of Silk Underwear for
TnE BRIE-TO-Itl'- J: Athriil with 'the years of happiness and
Joy that her wedding portends, alert to the importance of the
occasion and its many attending details, the to-b- o June Brldo
should be giving the necessarily careful, critical attention and
consideration to choosing, or planning and getting under waythe making, of those numerous articles for outer and nether
wear that are to comprise her trousseau, that everything maybe complete and in readiness as desired perfect and awaiting
the event.
Thetheme of the June Elide is successfully carried out In
our appropriate window displays showing not only beautiful, butinformative of the current vogue. U will prove to bo helpful andinteresting to future brides. - .. ,
Frocks for Divers Occasions
For afternoon wear a tea, matinee or theater wear the charming
frocks of Canton or Fallo Crepes in the darker shades, with skirts
draped or othera with flowing panels.
The dance or a dinner requires one of the heuffant or flowing panel
modes in wobby-chiffon- In dainty high thades. Some are without
sleeves and -- others show flowing sleeps caught at the wrist in
bracelet fashion.
Knitted Styles for Sports Wear
Dresses, capes and suit of. skirt and coat, in sports styles, are to
be had in knitted silk or wool. These are enjoying a wide vogue and
are very practical. They are in Spring's most attractive colorings,
frequently in combination with, another shade In striking effect.
There Are the Coats and Wraps
A cape of rich silk Faille or Canton Crepe,' a' lovely cloth' wrap of
fine Marvelia, Veldyne or Poiret Twill, some showing black, beige
or platinum caracul fur trimmings.
For sports wear a coat made eportswise of Veldyne, Flannel,
Velveteen or Wool Jersey in tuxedo, one-butt- or sleeveless affect
will almost prove a necessity, so frequently will it be chosen.
The Going-Awa- y Suit
For the honeymoon trip' the suit comes first in consideration a
tailored type in superior Poiret Twill. Trlcotine or Piquette in navy,
tan or gray, with a coat from twenty-seve- n to thirty-si- x inches long.
Our showing of such suits offers wide selections at reasonable out--la- y,
each tailored to perfection and carefully finished.1
-
A Special Offering of New Spring Sports
Suits of Tweeds, Jersey and Novelty Woolens
Stralghtllne tailored models: sack coats: Norfolk styles; belted mo-
delssuite with patched or inverted pockets; notched or tuxedo co-
llarsall the bright new shades tan. gray, rose. , orchid, brick,'
horizon blue, two-tone- d effects and mixtures. High grade, elegantly
tailored suits of Economist quality at following big reductions:
Linen Hemstitched
Table Sets
64x64 cloth and 1 doz. IS Inch
.napkins to match $15.00
68x68 cloth and 1 doz. 20-ln-
napkins to match. .. .$21.50
72x72 cut cloth. 23 inch nap-
kins to match $18.50
TABT.K MXES BY THE
VAltl), XAI'KI.VS TO MATCH
Full 72 Inches wide at $5.00.
$1.00. $3.00 and $2.50.
Napkins to match at $10.00 tc
$18.00 per (lo.cn.
Brides-to-B- e
It has been our custom in
the previous May Sales ofWhite to assemble special dis-plays each year for the brides-to-b- e.
This is particularly truein the linen section. However,this year we have gone a stepfurther and ' call special at-tention of brides-to-b- e to the
special items throughout the
store needed not only for the
wedding, but for the honey-
moon trip and future home.
Easy Choosing
Fa tin Iladium and Crepe de Chine Undergarments priced fromJ So each for Camisoles in easy tagcs to J7.50 for beautifullymade gowns with filet lace trimmings, in all the new colorings.Italian Silk. Clove Silk and Knitted Silk Underwear VestsI.loomers. Envelope Chemise and Union Suits of rhocnlx. NiagaraMaid. 'Snnlty air, .Mohawk and Kayscr Brand, all nationally ad-vertised brands, known for good grade and wear.
Vc
. S2 H8. $2.:5. $3.25 each .
'lomers 2.98) f38i ,.J- - $, Mch -
Exquisite White Nainsook Underwear "
Specially priced for this sale our entire stock of Muslin Va!n-,oo- k
and Cotton Crepo Underwear, lot numbered and placed onCenter Aisle for easy choosing. Consisting of Camisoles Cowns.
Knvclopo Chemise. RIonmere. Trlnee?!. Slips. Petticoats double
nsnels principally. Kntiro stock at 39c, 39c, 79e, 98c, $1.19 $1 59,$1.98. $2.08 and $3.18.
Philippine Undergarments Specially V
UnderPriced
Vicht Cowns and Envelope Chemise entirely hand made andhand emhn.d"rel. many models ot embroidery to choosefrom ! $2.98, $3.98, $1.08 and $5.7$.
The Bride's Trousseau
From tho first thing she dons in attiring herself, for tho cere-
mony until her return from the honeymoon trip-.- and even
afterward, the trousseau should he comprehensive and contuin
provision for correct attire. It should anticipate many hours ofInterest and pleasure in travel, sports, amusement and diversion
of every sort. You wfll find we have carefully provided practical-ly everything for the trousseau with charming selections to
choose from. .
Her Bridal Gown
For the ceremony, when she Is to be tho cynosure of every eye
and her whole attire,- - every point of her personal appearance,Is the subject ''of infinite criticism, her bridal gown should be
superbly matchless, a thing of flawless beauty.:Our display of White Clowns ot Crepe de Chine. Canton Crepe.C.eorgette and Satins Is complete In every detail. Priced from$35.00 each and up. "'.'..-
83
0.98
,,.$18.50Suits pf $15.00
to $19. B0 values, special for.
suits of $19.60 to $22. B0 values, special for.
SulU of $22. B0 to $2.7S valuesspecial for $15.00
Beautiful Materials
Suits of $27.60 to $87.60 values, special-for- . 10.18
Remember the price $0.08, $1S.50, $15.00, $19.98
In the Window You 'Will FItid it Representative
Showing of These ' Suits.
All Linen Huck
Towels
Guest size, 14x!4 in., at 65c
to $1.00 each.
Regular size, JSx36 in., at from
75o to $2.00 cacli.
Bed Spreads
Fine grade Marseilles and
satin counterpanes, scallop and
cut corners, size 82x94,. at
Sd.50, ' $7.50 and $8.50.
Twin , bed size satin ' bed
spreads, 64x90 in., at ! $5.00
$8.50 and $7.50.
Dimity bed spreads, size 72x90.
Special $2.65. -
Satin bed spreads and bolstei
set. scallop cut corners, S J 0.50
and $12.50.
Beautiful Laces
For the Bride or Bridesmaid
Either for trimming or for the
dress S6 Inch white Spanish
laces, yard ...$6.5(-
8 inch white Chantilly laces
yard .' $6.50
White Goods of All
Kinds Specially
Priced
Imported permanent fin.'shei!
white Swiss organdies, 45 inch
yard
...,75c to $2.0C
Imported permanent fiijishoii
colored Swiss organdies, 3t5
shades st. yard. !..Dotted Swiss organdies. ,45
dots on light or dark
grounds, choice of either, yardt
..'..'.....-.- $t.VFine tnerrertzert white volli
36 Inch, at, yard.. 40c nnd 60('SS Inch at. yard, 5c. 75c, $1.0i!45 and 44 Inch at. yard, $t.50
and 82.00,
Imported Rncllsh ' mercerizoi'
Batiste, 44 lnnh"s wide at
$.0O, $t.25 ami $1.50.Fine sheer linglish r.iinsnok
S inches wide at 35e and 4.V:
Fine English nainsook. 8(1 Ineh
by the holt of 10 yards or h?the yard st S2Hc up to Me.
and 42 Ineh wide, very fine
grade at 65c the yard.
I Children's Muslin and Nainsook'
Underwearjr
.
Also Included in Thl Sale nt Big Reduction.(Ages S to 18 Tears.)
Children's Drawers, .various stylos and trimmings to pick fromat 13c. 19f. 2e, 30c. lc. 5h 09c and D$e.Children Gowns. 'ages 4 to 14 years, slip-ov- stvle. Tlound and
sounre peek, lace and embroidery trimmed at 39c, 9o. 98c and$1.10 each.
Children's Trinee. Slip,, arcs 2 to IS years, white or flash at
39c, 5I)c, 6!H $1.19 nnd $1.98.
Negligees
For those prefering to exprefm thcr own personal Individuality
and preferences In their bridal robes, we 'have provided the
choicest of materials extraordinarily desirable silks lovely withBridal Satin. .40 Inches wide at $5.00 yard.
Crepe de Chine, Canton Crcpej Xar.cette and Ia .lerz Satins,Puwv Willow Georgette. Taffeffl and Messallnc.- Priced from$2.00. $2.50, $3.00, $3.50 and $1.00 yard.For Soprts Wear there are Sport Satin. Baronette, Krepe Knit,Hoshanara Crepe. Rorel Crepe: and Silver Glow. Priced from$2.50. $8.50 and $.50 yard. .For Afternoon Frocks of rara appeal come fine Canton Crepes.Castle
.Crepes and Crepe de Chines. Gowns for restaurant, dinner
and 'evening occasions call for choice Chiffon Taffetas or Satin
Francils. Scores of other appropriate silks are also ' to be seen,$1.50. $2.00, $2.50 and np.
Dainty Blouses
Blouses for wear with the
travel or sport suit, or with s
sweater. In georgettes, and
crenes,' or a hand-mad- s Mouse
with Teter .Pan collar and
dainty cuffs to be turned back
over, the sleeves. .A wtde se-
lection In the - most desirable
shades Is to be seen.
Fiber Silk Scarfs.
) Negligees, boudpir coats and
;'' sacques ot soft georgette com--,
' blned with a eatln or other
crepe, boudoir coat of taffeta.
atln or crepe, or georgette
allied with crepe, with delicate
x ribbons and flowers. ' : '
Tf you have a tweed suit or a polo cost, you should have ene ofthes enlivening scarfs to wear with It because a elite scarf Is
as necessary to the success nt the tweed suit as Is the tailored
blouse, rialn colors and fancies. Priced $1.8. $2.98. $8.98 and$4.98.
V1
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MARINES RESCUE
SOCIETY BEAUTY
IN PEKING FIGHT
I
Mr. Fred Hughee and children
I . 1
The. members o th eU Ihtli grade
enjoytd h party at trie ho. He o MKlva Clyde, an instruct or In Ma
Junior high school, on 1. lt Satin --
day evening. A large nun toer wow
present nt this aiialr. JJelicjoua
refreshments wero Borvet I by ib
hostess, assisted by a l w fiiris
from the class.
A group of the many Ir Sends ol
rrkasmt Marian and tll& Wulkei
Mr. ond, Mrs. Eno Compton of St.
Louis, M . , former residents, ar-
rived, In, Wilrer City the past weekfor a bri wL sojourn. They made the
trip by automobile. The visitorhave lv..n the recipients of many
social attentions during their stay.Mrs j. c. Brown has gone toSan I jiego, Calif., to spend a month
or si t weeks visiting Mr. and Mrs.
unent last weeK ai uaoian. jn. m.
Mrs ltay Cnntrell returned on
Thin'l'iv to her home in Kansas
r tv after a week's Visit with her
sister, .Mm. II. M. Kretslngcr, and
'"viss Lucie Becker returned on
We.lnos.lav to her home in Sprlng-"..- ,.
Ark., havinct spent the past
Frazier; secretary, Beatrice Fryi
treasurer, Marjorie Noble; reporter;
Gladys Hodby. After the business
meeting refreshments were served.
Mesdames Milton Brown and
Worrel entertained the ladies of the
Woman's Guild at the home o(
Mrs. Milton Brown Wednesday. A
regular business meeting was held.
Also work and. plans were made
for their annua" sale of fancy ar-
ticles this fall. Sherbert and cake
were served. Those present wereMesdames Haig, Roberts, McGhee,
Wilson. Ricketta, Cox. Smith, Pix-le- y.
Stonehill, Martin, Worrell,
Brown, Blackmore, Mrs. E. J.
Neer of Portales was a special
guest. The Guild will hold a spec-
ial meeting at the home of Mrs. E.
C. Comstock Wednesday afternoon,
May IT.
Trade unions in Persia have a
membership of 20,000, representing
one-fift- h of all the industrial
workers in that country.
the part of the comedian. DorisGore as the bride, Mrs. Oatas as
the little Freshman, Lyman White
aa the college boy. Louis Walker as
the mother-in-la- Mr. Parsons a
Dr. Graham and Jess Smith as the
Poor Married Man, deserve special
mention.
On Tuesday night. May K the
members of the Two Two cluti met
in business session at the resilience
of Mrs. W. Clark, 312 North Pile
street. The following officers, were
elected: Mrs. Earnest J larch,
president; Miss Eula Mlttjngly,
Miss Dorothy Fitr.-hug- h,
secretary. The club wilt hold
a meetin at the home of Mrs.
Earnest Marsh Tuesday evnning.
May 16, at 7:30.
The young ladies class of the
Baptist Sunday school met last
Thursday evening at the home of
their teacher, Mrs. C. C. Ne-ton- ,
for the purpose of organising a
class. The following offioers were
elected: President. Axelet FIyd;first Mrs. Ann Wil
Hams; second J"ewel
on North Connelly May 3. The af-
ternoon was devoted to needlework
and conversation. The guests were
Mesdames Wright, Itawlings, n,
Collins, Howard and High-towe- r,
besides the regular mem-
bership. A delicious two course
luncheon was served.
The W. B. A. Maccabees Will
hold a Mother's Day program in
the Masonic hall Sunday afternoon.
A program of musio will be given,
starting at 2:30. Refreshments willbe served.
James Stanley George employed
at the Southwestern Drug company
and Miss Fay Keene who lives west
of Clovis, were united In marriage
by Rev. Stumph Monday night.
Both of the young people are wellknown in Clovis.
The A. W. O. F. club of the
Maccabees gave a very clever and
interesting play, "Tho Poor Mar-rle- d
Man," at the Lyceum theater
Friday evening. The play was un-
der the direction of Mrs. B. O.
Oates. Much humor was added to
the play by Tom Morrison who took
month' with relatives in Belen.
surprised these two jouhk 1 BUies on
,nn up f. Dartlett.M J Sarah K. Ptirdum. formerRoi cross nurse for Grant county,
;an 4 now residing in El Paso, wastb fcu-- st the past few days of Mrs.
left Tu"sday for a month's visit in
Oklahoma.
Mrs Mary r uu " "
aiymona it. Johnson, miss 'ur- -
tutn saw almost two years' over-
seas service during the war. serv
nuerque is cu'"
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
William Kasterday.
On Saturday afternoon Mrs. R.
M. Jones entertained informally
with cards at her home on First
street. The guests were Mesdames
Austin, Bonem, Rich, Dillon, Hum-
phries, Robinson, Bowers, Hamil-
ton and Miss Johnson. The hostess
served a two course luncheon.
The Embroidery club met with
Mrs. Bam Anderson In the last
meeting of the year on Saturday
afternoon. An enjoyable time was
reported. The hostess served re-freshments.
Mr. and Mrs, H. Domklewich
entertained at six o'clock dinner
on Friday evening. Guests were
Mr. and Mrs. C. 14. Hamilton, Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Foyll and Mr, and
Mrs. John A. Rich.
Mrs. John Briscoe entertained
most delightfully at her countryhome on Saturday afternoon. The
time was spent at bridge. Quests
present: Mesdames Keator, Lovell,
Elliot, Bchollenberger, Burk, Jones,
Dunn, Gaudln, Carter, Aber, Ham-
ilton, Brickley, Pearson, Buhlcr,
Reid, Simmons, Chavell, Misses
Rees and Harrison, The guests
were served with a two course
luncheon.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Rtarr of
Albuquerque arrived In the city
Saturday evening and spent several
Friday niirht with a party, iivwi m
their honor. Tneso two u ''ls
land to leave Artesia soon a Iter the
commencement exercise. J ijpprox- -
Jmate'y forty young people icxe in
tha crowd. ltelreshments' we'o
served. After the party, the younjr
people leaded on a lufge trm K and
took a Joy ride o ahout t went
miles. . .
Tha Hnnhnmore class of tn Ar
ing in Serbia for some months dur Mr ah.l Airs, juse v,iiuvce nw
making an indefinite Visit In their
,.,. en route from theirtut "V. .. in Vow Ynrlt CltV to
heir residence In Los Angeles, Cal.tesia High school motored tc tho
Cottonwood falls, a distan.te ot
uhont eiirhtwn miles, on Frida V af
Tlio Misses A.ui DimiiiuiiB
Mniv .lane Armstrong and Karl
. .. ..
...i uirniHi Tilamutte ren- -
ing the typhus outbreak.Mrs. Jesse V. Adams has return-
ed from a very pleasant visit ot
several weeks to her former home
In Houston, Texas.
Silver City's first music memory
contest was a distinct success, A
large number of children partici-
pated. First prise was Won byWilma Lusk, whose score was 290
out of a possible 309 points. Second
prise went to Helen Moore and
third pruw to Virginia Moore. Pu-
pils from the fourth to the eighth
rcseiitr.l Belen high school tit tho
state high school tournament In
ternoon. Tho party vras chu -
oned by the class sponsers. A ia- -
licious picnic supper was enjofed , WATCH US GROW WITH ALBUQUERQUEAlbuquerque iasi
work was in the tennis contest.
Mrs W. K. Bloan left the last
of 'the week for a six weeks' Visit
with friends in Illinois, Iowa and
"'"tr'jns'd Chavez entertained the
Methodist Aid at her home on
W1T. T. TT. met with Mrs.
nt sundown.
Coach Frank Adams and .the
high' school athletes, who ;irc
llalph Davis. Norman Clyde, Tom
Bullock, Chart.1 Mickey,
House, Hugh 1) eAutreniont, Clar-
ence titoldt and C. O. Brown, werl
in Albuquerque fills week, ivheri
they competed in the state track
and field meet. Tlws trip was mad.!
in Cars, driven by Fred Cole unit
Luther Caraway.
Funeral services .for Mrs. Molly
grade, inclusive, participated, the
sixth grade carrying off the prises
and the c'.ss prise.A v-- ry pretty double wedding
took place Saturday afternoon at
the Church of the Good Shepherd,
Kpiscopal, the Kev. Thomas Alvord
Schofleld, rector, officiating, whenMiss Winifred Dorothy Gilllland
- m i
Chaves on Friday afternoon.
Mrs. Kay Athrrton.
became the bride of Clark RichTtumpv. were ennauoted at tne
First christian chuavh on taito MCOnd 8eciary of the American
ThO revival meevinBS nm
Baptist church last week by Rev.
Nicholson ot Vaughn, assisted by
Rpv Parks of Albuquerque, were
well' attended and were concluded
on Thursday evening With a bap-
tismal service where eight were
'"on "lay S a young lady put In
her appearance at the R. C Ham- -
.. . T u Mnnrn nr re
friends present. Itev. S. A. ban
ard Thompson and Miss Evelyn
Meadows was united in marriage
to Jesse Palmer Bay. The twobrides have been aides in the re-
construction department at U. S.Veterans' hospital No. 65. Fort
THE NATIONAL STORE
MAKES A REMARKABLE OFFERING IN A GREAT
VNDERPRICED SALE
Coats, Capes and Wraps
Mostly all full silk lined. A very special sale of finer garments,
$14.75, $19.75, $24.75
This includes the most fashionable styles approved this season. Some copies of '
higher priced models so faithfully reproduced in detail, it would be difficult to
tell them from the originals.
No matter what discounts others offer you, you will always, as us-
ual, get the best for less the usual National way of value giving.
ning was in charge of the services,Tho troll hnreri were Messrs. I- -.
iegntion in Peking. wns rescued
from a hor.flo of Chinese refuses
near the Chiiieae wpitj.., accordingto rlispatcheu. Beion) her mar
rinfc--e she 'was Misi Constance
Doojidffe of Boston.
Bayard, where both grooms haveBert Smith,
Hans OH'Son, Noah
Oarrett, J. M. Jackson, AleDaniels
and Howard. The deo cased wa
born in Tennessee In .April, 184!l,
and died on May 6, 192A, She was
a pioneer resident ot this state and
oeen patients. The latter are vet-
erans of the World war.
Mrs. Lettie Terrell directed an
nt' ll.'m. -
loiciiiB over tho arrival of a bounc- -
entertainment under the auspicesgirl friends nn last Thursday night.About twenty boys ivnd glrla were
. .... f li i 1 a .t ..n nhJ - of St. Mary Magdalens academyresided at Artesia lor sixwen ywHer death was the result of pneu- - f(,rg served by lhe mother ot r nuay nignt at tne lien l ross nouse.Fort Bayard, in which pupils ofraoma, irvui i""'""" :ltho little Ho lit.never recoverea aitnr a serious sa
last winter. She is survived
lug boy, ami on mnj '
to Mr. and Mi's. Antonio
Sann" Tuesday VehCeslado Tabli;
sustained a badly broken leg and
shattered knee cap as the resul.
of a full down the shaft at the Ice
nlniit. The patient was taken to
Joseph's hospital In Albuquer- -
QUThe lecture of Dr. Ira Landrlth
"Law Enforcement andon
at Goebel's hall Fri-
day evening was well received.
A.
nv. nnmmiinltV sing
the academy and members of Mrs.Terrell's dancing olass participated,
dancing being the chief feature,
Beginning Thursday and ending
Saturday silver City was the scene
of a reunion of the Scottish Rite
Masons of New Mexico, the festivi-
ties closing yesterday with a cere-
monial session of Bnllnt Abyad
temple, Noble of the MysticShrine, Over 60 candidates took
the Scottish Rite degrees and the
Miss Lorella Unci I entertained a
few friends Rith a cjelightful danc-Vii- k
party oil last I'rlday evening.
,'llix couples danced during the g.
Tho cotnmrncem nt program for
tl e eommenicemetri week of the
A.Ttesla public nchocds has been ar
ra nitpd. The baeca.') aureate sermon
wl 11 bo preached by Kev. It. F.
Pa vis of the church.
days visiting Mrs. B, K. McKce.
The Starr family and Mrs. McKee
are old time friends,
Mrs. H. Bonem, Mrs. Fred Braun
and Mrs. Curtis Davis' Were new
members Initiated Into the Eastern
Star at the Tuesday evening session.
A musical program Was given fol-
lowing the Initiation.
On Tuesday afternoon from 4 to
8 o'clock a very delightful surprise
parly was given In honor of JuneTomllnson's tenth birthday. Forty-tw- o
children met at the Christian
church and were escorted to Rev.
Tomlinson's home, where June was
most delightfully surprised ond
showered with many beautiful and
dainty gifts.. The children then
returned to the basement of the
church where many games were
played and a merry time was had.Cake and Ice cream was served by
the little hostess' mother.
The Senior class, chaperoned byMesdames M. Mcguald and C. C.
Clark, enjoyed a moonlight picnic
at Blue Water Tuesday evening. A
"welnle" roast added to the enjoy-
ment of the occasion.
E. F. Harrington ot ItOswell Is
the new man taking B H. Bell-
man's place with the Continental
Oil company, with headquarters at
this place. Mr. Bellman has been
transferred to Albuquerque head-
quarters.
F. C. Collin of Oklahoma City,
formerly with the Collins Loan and
Land company of Amarlllo, was a
business visitor to the city this
week.
Judge Edwin Mecham of Alamo-gord- o,
was in the city Tuesday sit-
ting In Judge Grttton's place in
the special trial of Mrs. Ivy.
Charles Barnett of Cloudcroft,
merchant, Is spending his vacation
in the city.
Mrs. Chris Grube and children
will leave Tuesday to spend the
summer In Missouri snd Wisconsin.
Mrs. Robert Russell has arrived
In the city to Join her husband,
employed at the Tueumcarl Light
company. They are making theirhome at 606 Smith street.
by a husband, Samuel Harney, and
a half-broth- whose home is in
Kentucky. Interment was inWoodbine cemetery.
The Baptist Women's Missionary
society was entertained by Mrs. G.J. Holmes on Thursday afternoon.After a brief business session the
ladies enjoyed a delightful social ing led bv Mrs. Frank Fischer andoccasion. Refreshments were
work of the Shrine. A team fromnerved to th following ladies: p--i m',m'al ;,r,fu"",',? B"a 0""iet'2
ole Starv Givens !Hrt exhibit will be on Tuesday andMesdames C
. . b Hiitouw. uwiiui tn.y will UO UiiStory, Tagcart, Jesse, Mansell, At
other numuers oy m uw
pupils and Belen orchestra was a
feature of the evening's entertain- -
mMrs. John BeCker, Jr., and Miss
Margaret Schoemaker were Joint
.
-
. hrntiv il inner DBrty
Tuesday. The eialith grade com
Santa Fe and Albuquerque put onthe work.
Mrs. Lettie Terrell, music direct-
or of Bt. Mary Magdalen's academy,has signed a contraot to tour Cali
GRADUATION DRESSES
Don't overlook this important matter better make your
selections now Then you are assured of having "what
you want when you want it."
MOTHERS If you want a new evening gown for. the
occasion of daughter's graduation, come in and see the
big selections we offer.
meftcement exercisis will be on
Wot Inesday and t be high school
fornia this summer With a grand
on Monday evening at the Becker
com mencement ad flress and prO-gra- nl
will be condu cted on Thurs-
day .evening. Thesu programs willbe in the high school auditorium.
Ovnr forty young people enjoyed
a hai 'rifle to the F'teld s grove on
opera company, She will be the
premier dancer of the company, ex-
celling in French and Italian ballot
dancing. 'Silver City's three troops of BoyScouts will leave Monday, June o,for a three weeks' outing at theheadwaters ot the Sapello river onthe Gila national forest. They willbe accompanied by James 11. and
Inst ITiursday eveni tig, when Mrs.
C. M. Cole's Sunday school class of
young ladies invited their friends
to enjoy the occaslcm with them.
home in honor oi mr. .
James Bludworth. Besides the
guests of honor there were present
Mr .and Mrs. B. C. Becker MisS
Pubv Stephenson. Miss Mono.,
Kennebelc,' Miss Ruth Fay, MhJ
Louise Hopkins and Messrs.
Bludworth. William Becker, Leo
Gee and Paul dnither.
Mrs If. I csalther and son ana
Mrs. A. Stephenson returned early
last week from Faywood PPHnf
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. ljeeher
M guests onlnV. m w. 13. Sloan
The giroup left Artesia before sun Charles I Langstroth, who have 7X7down ;Und arrived at tlwir destina-tion in ample time to wat a bount given this annual outing for thboys for some vears. m m jtst jr . i teous picnic supper dark.
terberry, Allan, Bishop. Hoffman,
McNiel, White and Misses bucy
Thomas and Lola Nay lor.
The American Legion dance at
the I. O. O. F. hall on Saturday
night WftS attended by a large num-ber of out of town vilsitors, nt
music was furnished by
Hamilton's Jazz Honns. Oscar
.Hamelson was in charge of the
affair.
A large number of Artesia people
motored to Carlsbad on Friday eve-
ning to attend the services, being
conducted at that place by F,vangol-i- stWm. J. Loekhart and Ringer
Brooks. This man recently con-ducted a revival in Artesia, which
resulted In the conversion of over
400 persons. The following Artesia
people made the trip: Mr. andMrs. E. B. Bullock, Mr. and Mrs.
S. W. Gilbert, Mr. and Mrs. C. O.
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. George Benz,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manda, Mr.
and Mrs. Cecil Brnwnlie, Mr. and
Mrs. Charley Uradshaw, Mr. andMrs. Calvin Dunn, Mr. and Mrs.
Murray Schnerk, Mesdumes Laura
Welsh, L. It. Pperry, Phattuck, J.
M. Jackson, W. B. Glover, and
Misses Effle Glover. F.ula B--
Clayton. Klla Brown. Opal Mnrtin,Elizabeth Poloman, Helh-- Bullock,
The social event of the schoolAfter several hours of fun making nnuwmLiarmenyear at tne New Mexico state horm-a- lwas the Sophomore-Junio- r promfor the Seniors eiven Frlilna nichithe yofung people barkto town. Those who. enjoyed theevent were: Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Holmes, Mr.eveningand Mrs. H. '"L. A bell, and Dr.In the gymnasium building on the
campus. Commencement events and Mrs. S. L. Wilkinson.
.. JZSl "nn Thurs:Normal UniversityMrs. Allan, Misses Grace Cob-ble, .tuanita Cobble. Bessie Pealo,Mary Alice James, Nellie Jo-nas. F.lizabeth Soloman. Marie WOMEN'S "CHIL DRENS'OUTFITTERS C" MILLINER Ywin ionow in close succession, cul-minating in the final commence day afternoon at the oms of thement exercises Friday, May 26.The North End Golf oluh I t.tnn. ALWAYS SOMETHING NEWformer wnn a e" ""'about thirty guests. The afternoon
.i.i. .aA,ilntnrk enating a big tournament tn Septem 403 West Central. M. OSOFF, Managerwas speni wnn
-
ting and a dainty luncheon served
ber ior ooin men ana women to! staged on the lncnl link, silver
Oarrett Louise Burns, Grace
"'astlcberry, Lois Munllk, Lulu
Turner. Lorena Mansell, Alice
Mansell, Lola Naylor, Tinle
Mary Lillian Ttnprers, Ina
Cole. Gladys Cole. TUattie Mae
Jackson, Evelyn Bullock, Ruby
Hicks. Nellie Henry, Florence
Stevenson. Nellie Mae itTorne ami
1 r w 4 a..)
City has a number of expert playersnd will send contestants to th
by tho hostesses,the Episcopal Guild was enter-n- nFrlilav by Mrs. Hughnext Btate tournament. WayneMacVeagh Wilson is hreslilent nf Wetmore at the lie Brun home
the club, which has over fifty satireKdna Bullock, Katbreen Clark The Misses uora ann mmBerkey were hostesses on ThursdayiA ,u. ,B.rhnH nf the highMarjory Winefield. Herma Welsh, Herman Co1, Hngen MCaw. Bob pmying memoers.Rev. William E. Dnhe of TnvWMattie Mae Jackson, Anna Frances Feemster, Cloris Inttioii, Marwin evening iu -
school building at an interestingTex., has been transferred by theJackson, Bev. Davis, Iter. Mat lies. ' AtcCree, Ben Dunn, Jee Fields, on oi missions or his Church toChnnncey Yoager and Crnig Balrer. ao work at Fort Bavard and r
rived the past week to take charge
The Parent-Teacher- s' association
nu.t at the Junior high nehool' on
Mot.'day afternoon. The new
enunVv health officer adtb-esse- the
Rev. Coffen, Messrs. A. F. Boselle,
Clint Cole, Lewis Cole. Clarence
Ptoldt, O. O. Brown, Jr., Torn Brad-ehn- w
and Myron Brunnlng.Paul James was host to the
"live wires." a class of bnvs In tho
in ins new iiHia or laftor. The new
pastor is a representative of theLutheran faith. He has broughthis family to Silver CHv to resideInrge
i'timber of school patrons who
Baptist Sunday school ond thelt jwere present.
II
'II V UJ wnne ne is inoateft in this field,
party at the Berkey nome. uw
music and a general good time fol-
lowed by a luncheon of pie a la
mode and coffee made up the
evening's entertnlnment.
Dr. 8. L. Wilkinson attended
medical conference in El Paso last
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Letipold ad
son are spending a week In Dem-ln- g,
N. M., visiting the former's
parents.
Miss Georgia Ruth Embrid was
given a birthday party on Thurs-
day with about IT guests. She re-
ceived many pretty gifts and all
enjoyed ft nleasant afternoon.
t,A8 VEGAS.
Considerable progress is being
mttue on both Normal buildings,
though that on the hew auditorium
has been discontinued some time
until the past week. Concrete is
being poured for the floor which
will be sloping and so arrangedthat it will drain readily down to
the front and can be flushed and
scoured With a pressure hose, thus
assuring an easy method ot sani-
tation, Tho orchestra pit floor was
poured Thursday, In the Springerhull plasters are now at work on
the rebuilt fourth floor and have
delivered the walls ot one wing.Plaster repairing on the two lower
floors Is completed and painters
and varnlshers are how at work.
Work has also begun on the porta
cohere being added at the north
entrance.
Miss Birdie Adams ot the pri-
mary department has recently re-
turned from a Visit to Louisville,
Ky.t Where she attended the World
Congress of the international Kin-
dergarten Union. Mis Adams spokebefore the congress.
A new precedent was set for
commencement events with the
facility's party for the seniors at
Maeotiid hall Saturday evtmlng. Thefirst part of the program consisted
ot a series ef burlesque impersona-tions for the edification of a the
students. Sedate raculty membersIn appropriate costumes presented
various historical or fictionally
noted characters. Borne of the no
table figures were President Wag-
ner as Geronlmo, H. s. Tipton asWirt. Jennings Bryan, C .E. Per-sing-
as Billy Sunday, Mrs. Vic-toria Miller as Pavlowa und Mrs. E.
W. Scott as Harry Lauder. After
10 o'clock the faoUHy, the seniors
and a few other guests enjoyed a
couple of hours of dancing,The Trlgonlan society held Itslast meeting for the year Thursday
afternoon in the Masonic temple.A brief program was given, fare-
wells taken and excellent refresh-
ments served. Albert Schmidt re-
tires as president and C. E, Persing-e- r
as sponsor and critic.
Senior vacation began at 4:io P.M." Friday. Both college and high
school seniors, provided they WereIn good standing, were then re-leased from further attendance In
classes. This Provision in n
CLOVIS
Miss Bell Sadler was married
Sunday afternoon by JtiBtlce of the
Peace F&rWell to Ralph Ntirkles.
Mr. and Mrs. Nuckles left for
points in Texas on a honeymoon
trip, after which they will makeClovis their home.
Mr.' and Mrs. John 6. Howard
were hosts to the Rook club on
Monday evening. After a series of
games a two course luncheon was
served to the following guests:
Mr. snd Mrs. Geo, H, Watson, Mr.
and Mrs. Harve Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs, George Kuykendall, Mr. and
Mrs. John Luikart, Mr. and Mr.
Jeff Hightower, Mrs. J. R. Denhof,
Mrs. Lem Wright and Mrs, R, J.
Neal.
Mrs. Lem Wright entertained
two tables of Rook on Friday af-
ternoon. After s series of games
a lap luncheon was served. The
following guests were present:
Mesdames Geo. Watson, John O.'
Howard, John Luikart, Jeff High-towe- r.
Will Collins, J. R. Denhof
and Harve Campbell.
Mrs, J, R. Denhof entertained
the Kill Klare Klub at her home
xj
rtYi'i' '"a ti
$1475
l.k(MSW
Ruga in all the wanted room eize are now avail-
able at very attractive prices, selections to be had
are so unique and distinctive in appearance, that
the discriminating purchaser is fast taking the op-
portunity of this selling, and buying now, rather
than a bit later. Choice Velvets, Wiltons and
closely woven, allover and medallion pat-
terns in harmonious range of colon are to be had.
Bring your room dimensions along with you. Buy
youv rugs now.
We have a limited quantity of Japanese Grass
Rugs in the sices listed below: .
Size 6x9
...$5.00
Size 8x10
.....$7.00
Size 9x12 $9.00
recognition of merit and to assist
The intrinsic value and enduring quality of the Special-Sixhav- e
won for it the hearty endorsement of thousands
of owners. It will win you, too, when you consider:
in the presentation ot the annual
class play.
The staff bf the school annual,Southwest Wind, report that thebook is practically ready for de-
livery, the first year for several In
which It has been delivered before
summer school.
Miss Laura Crawford who was
injured In a grade crossing fcocl-de- ntlast fall was taken to Denver
Wednesday for further treatment.Miss Crawford Is still suffering agreat deal from the accident, butthere is hope o her ultimate com-
plete recovery. Miss Craword Was
a college junior and is a Sigma
Bigma Sigma sister here.
; fC.-j,.y.'- M
-- 1
" Is!
0 equipm rfJew eled taght-davcloc- hi
one-piec- e, rainproof windshield with
windshield wiper; tonneau light with
axteiisioacorastranstnisaionlockwhlch
reduce rate of theft insurance to owner
15 to 20 per cent; one key locks tool
compartment in left front door, igni-
tion switch and transmission lock.
fl background Stodebaker's prestig
and seventy years' experience in build-
ing quality vehicles assures complete
satisfaction.
Us comfort seat cushions of soft, b
sine leather, nine inches deep; long
semi-ellipt- ic springs, front and raw.
Seats five without crowdin,
tit pxxOer
develops 50 horsepower. Remarkable
for ita flexibility.
fts euormwy ow maintenance cost ancl
infrequent repair shop attention.
' its beatdy body of Iiannonioua lines
' built by Studebaker experts, with
tailored top, which holds large plate
glass rear window.
U LIVINGSTON & GO.
J"OME FURNISHERS
RAMAH
213-21- 5 West Gold Ave. Albuquerque, N. M.
....I. I, him in., ii jit frimm ti k tmtmj In. .
TINT GRAY HAIR
tt'ST brush or comb a little "Brawns-- J
tone" into your fray, faded, streaked or
bleached hair and takt 10 rears off your
sse. Thousands of prominent women ill
the United States add Canada have pto- -'
'claimed "Brownatone"! their best friend.
Don't experiment. Acts Instantly, easily
spplied at home and guaranteed harmless
to hair, scalp ef skid. Any shade from
gokttfl brown to black 50c and tl.SO at
drug and toilet counters everywhere.
Trial bottle sent direct tor 10c. The
Kenton Pharmacal Co., M Cop pin
tlkllit Corioiton, Ey.
BROWNWONE
A large crowd from different
points visited Inscription Rock on
BunflayV May T.
Mrs. Evon . Vogt and chlldreh
have arrived from Los Angele.The Ramah Commercial club
held a business meeting Wednes-
day evening. It expects to line up
on some important road work, TheRamah Commercial club nnrt
County are working to-gether for better roads, '
A petition signed by all the pat-
rons oi Ramah has gone in to the
county Superintendent to have Mr.
Clare T. Smith teach in Ramah
the coming year. ,
George Ti Rhjnn linn been Confined to his bed for the past weea,
THE COOPER KOTOtl COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
519 West Central AvenuPHONE 671--
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.De!lers
' to Your --Home
V
Tomorrow is the Last Day of Sale 'f ' ii 'Ji,
,,
Consider these five big features
of this special sale THEN ACT
Reduced Prices. Savings up to $100.
2 Easy Payments to suit your convenience.
3 New Merchandise fresh from packing cases.
4 34 Models in 6 Finishes. A wide variety
to suit you.
5 You owe it to yourself to buy NOW.
1 Type F--2
IS Was - $140 f;& Now - 100 Ii
AJA
a Saving $40 'iNow - 140
Saving $25 COLU A O
The Modern Instrument
Here is the Offer
You simply select the style and finish that will
look well in your home, make the first payment,
and pay the remainder in convenient installments.
This is your final opportunity. ACT TODAY.
Type D-- 2
s" N0W " 60-- aSSSa r Saving $15 j
I 1 It n - ft CSr. '3 I1 J IM h t5: T ''psszaiii1!1! 1 1 J
if TypeG--2 j ' f i H I
Now - 125 WJraftfcfc iMf
Type A-- 2 "
Was - $32.50
,FgggNow - 30.00 llllri rSaving $2.50 H! '
I
.y55 Si 1111: T " " "r" "r"1 .st.. j ir pi
I II ', J " I
j M I I I . co
' I Was - $125 II
SI'P - J Now - 85 $N ! i fcj Saving $40
Modern Features Found
only on the Columbia
Grafonola
J Beautiful Columbia Streamline
Cabinets, to harmonize with living-roo- m
furniture.
2 Special Columbia Reproducer the
heart of the Instrument, which
makes the music sound human.
2 Patented Tone Leaves to control
the volume soft or loud to suit
your desires.
a Columbia Designed Tone Ampli-fie- r
giving the rich, mellow, pure
Columbia tone.
Saving $25
Look at these reduced prices ! TypeL-- 2 IJ Was - - $275 I u Iu Now - - 175 y I
Saving $100 9 ,
.. Q Now - - 150
Saving $75 Consider the big CASH SAVINGS
34 Models in 6 Different Finishes
Hundreds have bought this way. NOW IS YOUR CHANCE
i
i
j
Innl V7 T7 T T fVyii in117 South First St. Phone 91 7-- J
-- m
t
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CARLSBAD STATE COLLEGE
Albuquerque, where they will lo-
cate. Mr. Homsher also expects to
make a trip to Hidalgo county,
where he lias an interest in some
mining properties.
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Crlger, Miss
Madeleine Selley and Ernest Tipton
went to Watrous Friday evening to
attend a dance given by the man
(Las Cruccs.)
President H. L. Kent left Tues
day for a two weeks' trip through
Okla., and Dallas, Tex., for the
benefit of Mr. Howard's health.
On Wednesday evening Mrs. T.
E. Mears entertained with a party
and a 7 o'clock dinner
In honor of Miss Roma Stone.
Places were laid at table for nine
girls, who were joined later in the
evening by nine gentlemen friends.
The evening was spent by the
young people with different games
and contests.
Donald Mask and Ruby Ford,
both of Portales, were united in
marriage Sunday at the Baptist,
parsonage in the presence of a f(w
friends. The ceremony was per-
formed by the Rev. J. F. Nix, Mr.
the eastern part or mo state, au- - agement of the new hotel north ofliverlnr graduation addresses to town.the various high schools through-
out the state and various other
speeches at gatherings to which he
Prof. Emmett E. Johnson or
Watrous spent the week-en- d with
his family here and attended the
Homsher sale.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Slmms gave 7 mF r v
has been invited, une places inai
President Kent is scheduled to de-
liver commencement addresses are
Hagermnn, Lovington, Alamogordo a card party at their home Satur-day evening. Those present wereand Santa Rosa. At Dexter ne
will address a mass meeting of cit
izens. Before returning to the
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Slmms and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Claude Slmms.
Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Kendrick and family,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Robinson, Mr.
college ffom his trip he will go to
and Mrs. Mask will be at homo in
Portales.
The whole Methodist Sundny
school except adult classes are
practicing and are working hard
and will give an entertainment at
the Methodist church on "rally
day," which will be observed on
the fourth Sunday in May.
and Mrs. Glea Kendrick; the Miss
MAGDALENA
On Thursday afternoon Mrs. T.
W, Medley was a delightful hostes
to the ladles of the Home Mission-
ary society. A good program was
rendered after which a pleasant
time was spent with social chat
and needle work. Mrs. Medlev
A party was given at the home
of Mrs. T. E. Kogers on Friday
afternoon, Mrs. Kogers and her
Bister, Mrs. Robert Kinley, being
Joint hostesses. The dining room,
living room, and d?n were effect-
ively decorated with American
Beauty roses. Thirty guests were
present, and the afternoon was
spent at biidge, Mrs. Holley Benson
making high Bcore. At the close
of the games a delicious two-cour-luncheon was served.
At noon Saturdfly, troop B, New
Mexico cavalry, left for a hike and
camp on the Pecos river, at the
six-mi- le dam, south of town. On
Saturday nicht the boys arranged
a special campfire program with
the cavalry string orchestra for
mueic, and visitors were invited
from town to joint in the festivities.Visitors were also invited down for
Sunday dinner.
The body of Flln Tulk. Eddy
county bar who whs killed at thebattle of St. Mehial, France, No-
vember 9, 1S18, arrived in Carls-
bad Wednesday of last week andhis funeral is announced for today.
This will be under tlie ausplecos of
the Bryan Mudfeett post, American
legion, and burial with full militaryhonors. Sergetint F. Flynn acted
as military escort to the body fromFort Biles.
Mrs. George Tracy and Mrs.
George McClure, sister of the world
war hero, Flin Vulk, have arrived
in Carlsbad from their homes in
California and wUl remain throughthe funeral and burial of their
brother.
Mrs. Francis G. Tracy was hos-tess to the Bridge club on Saturday
afternoon at hot- - home in LaHuerta.
Mint ice and cuke were served ut
the close of the .gumes, to the fol-
lowing club mensibers and substi-
tutes: Mesdames JJranden, Benson,
Bujac, Christian, Dilley, Halley,
Molt, Bikes, Hudgtns, Joyce,
Wright, John Merchant,
Mary R. Miller, S. I. Roberts, andMiss Howell.
Mrs. R. N. Ott, net Miss Violet
Gossett, and young son, accom-
panied by Mrs. H. A. StWton, both of
Dayton, Ohio, are in Carlsbad for
the summer, having leased theMilton Smith bungalow an Mermod
street.
Mrs. Iellaetta Hanson has ac-
cepted a position in the .Nationalbank of Carlsbad, taking tNe place
of Mrs. Robert Finlcy when hi? re-
cently resigned.
es Ruby Walker, Anna and Ruth
Gibson, Minnie Allen, Zewell
Simms, Daisy and Zula Buntoii;
and the Messrs. Clyde and Stanley
Kendrick, John and Tom Gibson,
Ralph King and Jewell Simms.
Regular meetings of the Levy
Jolly club were resumed Saturday-evening- ,
after being suspended
during the Influenza epidemic,
when the club met at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Crlger.
Members and guests to the number
of 36 were present, and the eve-
ning was pleasantly spent in danc-
ing and playing cards and croki-nol- e.
At the business meeting new
officers were elected, after which
a delicious lunch was served by
the entertainment committee. An
unusual feature of the evening was
the presence of four generations of
the Crlger family, viz.: Mrs. Har-
riet Greene, 83 years old; her
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Crlger; Flcyd
Criger and his old ?on,
Joseph Criger. Grandma Greene,in spite of her advanced years,
took a turn at the dancing and
played crokinole. The officers
elected were: President, F. L.
Crlger; vice president, Mrs. Ivn
Zimmerman; secretary, Hilmer
Sneva; treasurer, Harold Crlger.
served tempting refreshments to
IIxJ Kit
Plalnvicw, Tex., and win aauress
the West Texas Chamber of Com-
merce.
Dean Goddard and two assist-
ants, E. F, Klernan and Robert
Stewart, are now making a tour of
the eastern part of the state muk-in- g
lectures and demonstrating ra-
dio communication. The object
of this tour is to satisfy the de-
mand of the general public for in-
formation on this subject. The
party tannics with them 1,100
pounds of equipment for demon-
strating the fundamental princi-
pals involved as well as two com-
plete reelving and transmitting
stations. Last Monday a demon-
stration mid lecture was given at
the High school auditorium at
Carlsbad to a large audience. Dean
Goddard also addressed the high
school ill the afternoon, telling
them about the college and its ac-
tivities. The next day che same
program was repeated at Artesia
to another large and appreciative
group of people. At Artesia the
talk was given to the HiKh Bohool
students in the morning and ugnin
la the afternoon at Hagcrman, fol-
lowed by a lecture and demorstra-tlo- n
that night. Thursday the same
program was repeated at Dextur,
and it is reported that the attend-
ance ut these meetings has been
remarkable. At Artesia and Caris-ba- d
assistance was rendered by the
Heveral owners of apparatus and
advice given to prospective pur-
chasers. The lecture was given nt
Roswtll on Friday. at Portales on
Saturday: at Tucumcari on Mon-
day; at Carrizofco on Tuesday, and
Tularosa on Thursday. Doan God-
dard expects to return from this
trip about the last of th! week.
According to tradition the ju-
niors will entertain the seniors on
a two and a half day picnic at
Dripping Springs in the Organ
mountains, IS miles east of tin;
college. The date hsia been set
for May 1 -- , 13 and 1 1. Each ju-
nior and senior !: allowed to in-
vite one person as his or her guest.
Mis. H. L. Kent Is chaptrono in
charge.
A new athletic constitution has
been drawn, up and adopted by the
students Of the New Mexico College
of Agriculture and Mechanic Arts.
Professor and Mrs. C. T. llag-ert- y
and family motored to Kl
Paso last Sunday.
SIX WEEKS
the following guests: Mrs. Bleler,
Mrs. Long, Mrs. Simmons, Mrs.
Otts, Mrs. Killlon, Mrs. Konnett.
Mrs. Snodgrass Mrs. Atkinson,
Mrs. Woolgar, Mrs. sullivan, Mrs;
Knight, Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Cob-
ble and Mrs. Hammond.
A union Mothers' Day service
will be held on Sunday morning at
11 o'clock at the Casino theater,
The infant baby of Mr. and Mrs.
L. B. Moore was burled on Friday
morning in the Magdalena ceme-
tery.
The members of the freshman
class were gathered into automo-
biles- on Friday after school hours
and taken out to the Craig ranch,
five miles from town, where they
enjoyed a picnic supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Becker and
three children of Spring'ervllle
motored to Magdalena the past
week, M,r. Becker returning to
Springervillo, while Mrs. Becker
and children will remain for a
visit with relatives here.
Gus Annlson has sold his Inter-
est In the Magdalena Cafo and with
his family will move to Las Cruces
whero ho will be engaged In the
same business.
The Social Circle was delight-
fully entertained on Thursday aft-
ernoon at tho home of Mrs. John
Mactavish. After the regular bus-
iness session a social time was d.
The hostess served daintv
refreshments.
! PORTALES
I
taiHEBMrs. Lee Hanson was hostess totwpnty-si- x young children on ;at
The Rev. J. F. Nix, pastor of
the Baptist church here, was in-
vited and has accepted the invita-
tion to preach the baccalaureate
sermon to the graduating class ofTcxico high school.Professor S. H. Stinnett was
called to Spur, Tex., a few days avo
on account of the serious illne.vi
of his daughter, Mrs. E. J. y.
On Thursday afternoon Mrs.Claud Jones entertained the Junior
missionary society of the Method-
ist church, assisted by Mrs. J. J.
Richards and Mrs. W. H. McDon-
ald. The president, Miss Ruth
Ison, conducted the devotional with
urday afternoon, honoring . herllttlo daughter, Roberta Lee. i$hc
was assisted in entertaining byMrs. Marvin Livingston and Jfrs.
i. si. unver.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Dow arrivedin Carlsbad Monday from Fart
Worth, bringing with them the
body of their little daughter, lsit suaEMMiss Andran Wheeler as helper ' 11OFoel. for burial in the Carlsbad ilcemetery. The little one died opneumonia Saturday, while Mrs. I: HOPE!lDow was on a visit to her father
The graduation exercises of the iin Fort Worth. The funeral oc-
curred Tuesday morning at theMethodist church. Rev, Douglas
officiating.
Mrs. John Moore and daughter
Emily left Monday night for New
Orleans, where she will board a
steamer to Spanish Honduras, to
M'esilla Park public school will be
held on Friday evening, May 19.
Tlie list of thoso graduating will
bci announced later.
Rev. Hunter Lewis entertained
at a ball in the parish house at
Mrsllla Park on Friday evening.
.Mrs. Fulgum of Hillslioro, N
Miss Viva Guthrie was elected su-
perintendent of social service.
Mr. and Mrs. Eastland and chil-
dren of House, N. M.. were guests
the past week of Judge and Mrs.
T. E. Mears.
Mrs. Scignor and children spent
several days here recently visitlncher son and wife, Mr. and Mib
Frank Seignor. She was en route
from Arkansas to join her hus-
band, who lias located a home in
Oregon.
The Woman's club gave a de-
lightful sewing party on Friday
afternoon from 3 to 6 o'clock nt
the home of Mrs. Arthur Jones m
Colorado street. It was in honor
of Mesdames Mary Vn ir
S. HILL, Ph.D., LLD.,
President
B. MITCHELL, Ph.D.,
E. E. Miller's mother and sister
from Texas are here visiting.
Prof, nnd Mrs. Van Horn will
leave immediately after the close
of school lo spend the summer In
California.
Itev. Bueehler of Phoenix, Ariu.,
preached at the Baptist church
Sunday.
F. M. Keller is ablo to be out
again after an illness of several
weeks.
ltcv. J.. B. Moon is assisting
Rev. Simmons in a meeting at Alto
N. M.
join her husband there, after an
extended visit with her mother, M., was here last week visiting
Mrs. A. C. Geer in Carlsbad. Mil i Anna Hatlby at Meslllo Park.A delightful social affair of the' ' ' "
week was a bridge party given onj" " ' IMonday afternoon by Mrs. W. F. -- rvr !Mcllvaln at her home on Canal JLiJ V
street. Crystal baskets and vases' j 1
Bean of Summer Session
Adelnert Caron Is visuinr hior American ueauty roses fleco- - o.'Leach. T. J. Mollnari and J. P.Stone, who leave heie in u .vafnJ 41.A nMrnntica Ann et ,1,a parents. Mr. and Mrs. William Car- -Mr. Grace Ogden of Mora, su days to spend the summer at iif- - KOn. He Is now located In the
feient points in California. A
lunch was served by the social Albuquerque, II. M., Altitude 5000 Feet
perintendent of the county schools,
wua ln this vicinity on business n
few flays und- was a guest. Friday
in thi' F. L. Criger home.
T. ). fates of Crowell, Tex., came
FridaT for a Week's visit in the
homes of Mr. and Mrs. James Cook
and MV. and Mrs. fates.
navy and stationed at Mate Is-
land.
Mesdames Talbot, Coffin, May,
Scott, Hines and purkett were
egates from Hope to the Eddy
county convention of the rarent-Teacher-
association.
Hope has been vir.ited with sev-
eral fine rains, no hall at all and
heavy crops of penchos. cherries,
apricots nnd upplrs will be her
portion this vir the best frui:
In 20 years. i i'
Mrs. .1. 1). jusey has returnedfrom Houston. Tex., where she
went to attend the funeral of her
brother, Mr. Carroll.
J. C. Gilbert and Ilirnm Dow of
Roswell were in Hope lat week,
interviewing witnesses In the Jei-nig-
bankruptcy case.
committee if the club.
A band concert was given at the
Cozy theater on Wednesday night
by tho Portales band, and the boyn
were financially benefited by giv-
ing their program.
Jasper Kllerd. wife and rhlldie'i
of Plainview. Tex wen- - w
visitors in tho home of Mrs.
parents, Mr. and Alia:
Mollnari.
The Rev. and Mrs. A. C. Uute.-nn- d
mother, Mrs. Mary Bates,- re-
turned to their home Thursday aft-
er four weeks spent in revival
work at Artesia, '.. M.
Mr. und Mrs. Joseph Howard ar-
rived at their home after spending
tho past eight months at Ardmore,
VUW H,III4LU,C (VU1IID Ul HIV
bungalow, and a two-cour- lunch-
eon of chicken ealad and pineapple
ice was served. Thirty guests wireinvited and Mrs, Mcllvaln was as-
sisted in entertaining byherdaugh-- ,
ter, Miss Helen Mcllvaln, and sis-
ter. Mrs. Henry Tipton of Otis.Mrs. W. F. Glasier entertained
at bridge on Tuesday and Wednes-
day afternoons, twelve guests be-
ing present each day. The high
scores were made by Mrs. W. G.
Donley and Mrs. Holley Benson-eo-
Refreshments consisted of a
xalad course and an ico course.
' The guests on Tuesday were Most-la-
mes Sam and Aud Lusk. Charles
Montgomery, Harry McKim. W. E.Carter. Gene Roberts, Thorold
Kller, W. G. Donley. George O'C'on-ne- r,
Lee Hansen, Joe N. Living-- ;
Bton, Westfall, and Miss Howell.
On Wednesday the guest list in-
cluded Mesdames E. P. Bujac, H.
F. Benson, Lawrence McAdoo, Al-
len Hardy, Rom Holt. Marvin Liv-
ingston, C. C. Sikes, Mary R, Mil-
ler, W. S. Moore, Howard Moore,
and H. H. Dilley.
Mr. and Mis. Elmer Henry nf
Roy wore guests from Friday to
Sunday in the home of Mr. nnd
Mrs. G. E. Criger, and also attend-
ed the Jolly club dance ut the F.
L. Criger home.
Mrs. H. T. Irwin, Mrs. Geow
Gibson nnd Mrs. Vclma Massif
went to gpringer Friday to attend
a party at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Cmirles Van Meter.
P. L. Homsher held a closlnK-ou- t
said Saturday and will leave
with his family in a few days fr.r
rs,BliLMEfcKiS!K.
,immiasBmmFEaERAL blue pennant coRureraawgnffiza
TAOS
The Peer
of Fabric
Walter Vfer has returned to
Taos from Chicago.
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Drury have
presented a canvas, "Song Birds,"
by E. Irving Couse of Taos, to the
Cleveland, O., city museum.
Emil R. Zettler, a well known
Chicago sculptor, is expected to
spend the summer here.Mr. and Mrs. Alex Gusdorf havu
returned to Taos much improved
in 'health. They have been visit-
ing relatives in Colorado Springs.Mis Isabel Du Cane of Fittle- - Tires
svorth, Sussex, England, was a re- - The Federal AUTHORIZED
SALES AGENCY AND SIGN
an the Guaranty of A Square Deal
in Quality, Price and Service.
' The Taos baseball team was vic-
torious over the La Madera team
COURSES in Education, Archaeology, Chemis-
try, English, History, Hygiene, Home Eco-
nomics, Latin, Mathematics, Music, Physics;
Physical Education, Political' Science, Psychol-
ogy, Spanish.
FACULTY includes men and women with cre-
dentials of graduate training in leading univer-
sities.
RECREATION-Popu- lar lectures. Visits to
mountains, Indian villages, ancient ruins may
be made. Out-of-doo- rs swimming pool. Sleep
under blankets every night of summer.
GENERAL FEES-$1-2.50 for Session; $20.00 for
non-residen- ts of State. Board and room on cam-
pus, $25 to $30 per month. Accommodations are
for limited number only. Remit five dollars for
advance reservations.
OPPORTUNITY ,for vacation study and recrea-
tion in the great "Well Country." Intended for
teachers, college students and adults seeking
self-improveme-
nt.
,
ADDRESS, REGISTRAR, UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque, Hew Mexico
ACCREDITED BY THE COMMISSION ON HIGHER EbUCATlON OF
THE NORTHWESTERN CENTRAL ASSOCIATION
at La Madera Sunday by a score of
10 to 2. A crowd from Taos
went over in automobiles to wit-
ness the game. Today the strong
Texas leaguers play Taos on the
home field.
. Miss Beth Bmedlcy was the fac-
ulty representative with the track
team at Albuquerque.
Mrs. T. E. Curtin and daughter.
Miss Lenora, of Pasadena, Calif.,
spent several days in Taos. They
have been on a trip around the
world, spending nine months in
India.
.Tom Daugherty will have charge
again this season of Man by
Springs.
Mrs. Lillian Broselton is serious-
ly ill.Mrs. Elolsa Trujillo of Red
River and Juan Sisneros were mar-
ried here Saturday and left im-
mediately for the Santistevan
where they will reside.(ranch, Sprodling of Ranchos was
lightly injured last Tuesday in an
RUGGED TREAD
(EXTRA PLY FABRIC)
Sturdy, Serviceable and Safe, this
splendid tire has many miles of
"EXTRA SERVICE" in its extra-pl- y
construction.
If you prefer fabric tires, this is
your best buy. We have proven
it and KNOW.
SOUTHWEST
MOTOR COMPANY
DISTRIBUTORS
Phone 710, 211-21- 3 N. Fourth
Automobile accident, bproalings
car overturned crossing a bridge
and was badly wrecked.
A dance for the benefit of the
local baseball team was given on
Saturday evening at Commercialhall. Dr. Fred Muller, Mrs. I.
Valdez and Miss Iiattie Travis fur-
nished the music.
. The fourth grade ot the Taos
grammar school will give an
tertainment Wednesday nightder the direction ot Mrs. Winifred
Liebert.
Antonio Joseph, 3. F.,Joud and
Vicente Sena of OJo Callente are
Jr Taos on business.
The average valae of farm lands
and buildings in the United Stateshas almost doubled within the" last
ten years.
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'NO GOOD THING WILL THELORD WITHHOLD FROM THEM THAT WALK UPRIGHTLY'
,
Text Selected By L. L. Gaines, Pastor or the Nazerene Churbh Psalms 84-1- 1
SENTENCE SERMONS Union Hat Shop
Hats Cleaned anil Blocked, 75e
Ladies' Straw Hals, oil
kinds. (Ijeil. at .no.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
LUTHERAN SYNOD OF MISSOURI
HAS BEEN BLESSED DURING 75
YEARS ACTIVITY IN NEW WORLD Quality Garsdliim. Phone 1727--
Our todays should concern us more than any to-
morrows, for ft is only the todays which we are per-
mitted to live. Harold S. Davidson, Congregational
Church.
Regular services at 8 p. m., sun- -
day. Message service and question 0neriod accompanied Dy snort talk
All Hems for the Sunday church
page must be at the Journal office
by noon on Friday,
first Methodist Episcopal Church.Corner Third and Lead avenue.
Rev. i E. McGuire, pastor, J. F.
Bowyer, Sunday school superin-
tendent, l. B. Thompson, musicaldirector.
on fundamentals of spiritism.
St. Paul's Eng. Lutheran Church.
THE STITCH IN
TIME SHOP
"A Stitch In Time Saves
Nine."
ROYAL CLEAN' mis
420 West Gold. I'hmie 487--
Mrs. L. M. Ilngans. I'rop.
Sixth street and Silver avenue.
Man pretends to be surprised that God will pun-
ish sinners. However, he should be amazed that the
holy Lord will forgive sins at all. Carl Schnyd, Im-
manuel Evangelical Lutheran Church.
Arthur M. Knudsen. pastor.
Rev. Carl Schmid of Local Church in Jubilee
Sermon Reviews History of Immigration of
Saxon Lutherans to This Country for Relig-eou- s
Freedom; Divine Promises Fulfilled.
9:45 a., in. Sunday school.
Grades for all ages. A. W, Kraem-e- r,
superintendent.
9:45 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon:
Mother's Treasure." Anthem:
Mother1' (Aduins): solo: "Little
11 a. m. Morning worship.
Mothers' Day message by the pas rMother rf Mine" (Burleigh).quenched the fires on the hearthWith the text from Genesis 12:2
"The truth is not Christ, but Christ is the truth.
You can have the truth without having Christ, but if
you have Christ you must have the truth all the in-
fluences that flow from the truth, because HE is THE
TRUTH." Carl Armerding, Gospel Hall.
1 albert Beauty Parlor
Electrical, Facial and Scalp
Treatments, Shampooing, Hair
Dressing and Manicuring.
Phone 521. 115 West Copper
This ad as coupon will entitle
you to 2Do on Shampoos.
tor. Theme: 'The Wages of a
Mother." Choir anthem: "Hark,
Hark My Soul" (Shelley). Flowers
are to be distributed to all mothers
in attendance.
6:45 p. m. Christian Endeavor
meeting. Topic: "How Can We
Help Our Church and Get Help
From It?" Leader A. E. Johnson.
8 p. m. Union service of Pro-
testant churches at High school
auditorium, to be addressed by Ira
D. Landrlth.
No evening services. Unio:i
meeting at. High school with ad-dress by Dr. Ira Landrlth.
Central Avenue Methodist.
Central avenue and Arno street.
C. C. Higbee, pastor. Residence,
SIS South Walter. Phone 1262.
9:30 a. m. Sunday school. J.
E. Major, superintendent.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
V JOne's Faith, no more than his flower garden, will
not grow without cultivation. .The individual who is
not satisfied with his religion status may well consider
what steps are being taken to nourish and strengthenhis spiritual being. C. C. Higbee, Central Avenue
Methodist Church. ' "
Sermon subject: "Faith Its
A partial list is shown:
Buick 6 D-4- 5 $500
Buick C-- Stripped $250
Cadillac 8, .$750
Oldsmobile 6, 19 19. $600
Oldsmobile 8, $650
Baby Overland Roadster,
a real one at $300
2 Ford Trucks, 1
Reo Speed Wagon.
Others $90.00 to $1250
New and used parts and
accessories for all cars;'
spot-light- s, tires, tubes,
ammeters, storage bat-
teries, jacks, pumps, lug-
gage carriers.
New Ford Honeycomb '
Radiators $17.00
New Ford Wheels. .$4.50
Euu3 Cbjus&ss!3 Cis3
I10BBS MOTOR
COMPANY
513-1- 5 West Central
Phone 434
EXCELSIOR
The Soft Water
Laundry
117 PHQXE 1J7
Growth." Anthem: "Incline Thy
Ear" (Himmel); solo, "Just a Vi-
sion of Mother" (Burdctte).
stones of their forefathers, and in
due timo arrived on the hospitable
shores of America,
Alas! how helpless wero thews
Immigrants. In a strangeMand, to
somo extent destitute In means,
how were they to flourish, to have
schools, colleges. But God had
His plans. These Lutherans found
a wide and inviting field spread
before them. On the fuce of the
globe they could not have found
a soil more adapted for the growth
and development of the Lutheran
church. From the very beginning
of Its existence these Lutherans,
therefore, determined to cultivate
this soil, that is, to spread the
word of God among her people in
its divine purity, wherever it would
bo heard, and thus sow the seed
that brings forth fruit for lifo
eternal.
Realizing that there is strength
in these Lutherans on
the 26th of April of the year 1847
met in tho city of Chicago, then a
town of 20,0(10 inhabitants, and
with eight small congregations or
7 p. m. . Epworth League.
Harris Grose, president.
8 p. m Union meeting at High
school with address by Dr. Ira
Landrlth,
St. .John's Cathedral (EiilscoDal)
"I will bless thee, and make thy
name great: and thou shalt be a
Messing," the Kev. Carl Schmid,
pastor of the Immanuel Evangeli-
cal Lutheran church of this city,
delivered last Sunday a jubilee
sermon as follows:
It was a most curious spectacle
that presented itself to the 18,000inhabitants of Kt. Louis, when in
January and February .of the yenr
J 839 four steamboats, bound from
Nsw Orleans to St. Louis, reachtd
their destination, : bringing with
them about 750 immigrants men.
women and children. Kuch a sitsht
had probably never been witnessedin St. Louis before. The question
would naturally 'arise; Whence
came these foreigners and whnt
may be the object of their coming?Their language, dress and bearing
betokened them to be Germans,
and their object evidently was tofind homos for themselves nnu
their children.
Now, why , had they left their
country, the ' language of which
they, understood, and come to find
.Biotties in a land of the language
and customs. of which they knew
nothing? And here we make a
note of a feature that distinguish-
ed these immigrants from thou-
sands of others that had landed on
our shores. These Saxons of 18:19
were not refugees from justice.
There was no blot or stain upon
their character or honor. Nelthe.'
had they been forcibly compelled
to leave as had the Salzburg colon-
ists in 173a. Nor had they lad
their old honjes in order to find
Sliver avenuo and Fourth street.
Say It' With
Insurance
In a Policy with
The New York Life
Since cursing and swearing was the strongest evi-dence Peter could produce to prove that he was not a
disciple of Christ, I wonder, kind church member, what
your cursing and swearing proves concerning your
ligious status. L. L. Gaines, Nazarene Church.
A nation never rises higher than its homes, ourhmes never rise higher than the mothers in them,
therefore, the greatest force in our nation's life for
purity, truth and righteousness is the influence of our
mothers. Oh, mother! What a place is yours! W. A.
Guy, Broadway Christian Church.--
Rev. Benjamin F. Root, dean. Res-
idence, 310 South Fourth street
First Baptist Church.
Broadway and Lead avenue.
The Rev. Thomas F. Harvey, pas-
tor. Phone 2334-- J. '
Graded Bible school, 9:13 a. in.
Mission school at corner of For-
rester and slate at fi:4f a. m.
Men's Bible class at Y. M. C. A.
at 0:30 a. m.
Public worship at 11 a. in.
and 7:30 P. m.
Baptist Church (Spanish).
1007 South Second street. Rev.
J, G. Sanchez, pastor. Ph. 1487--
Sunday school at 10 a. in.
Morning service at 11 o'clock.
Evening service at 7:30 o'clock,
All preaching in Spanish,
Broadway Clirlstlan Church.
Broadway and Gold avenue.
Willard A. Guy, minister. Resi-
dence, 115 South Walter street.
Phone 1649--
9:45 Bible school and Mothers''
Day exercises.
11 Morning worship. Sermon
topic: "The Heart of a Mother."
7 p. m. Christian Emlenvor.
Paris Shoe Store
Shoes for the whole family.
Good Quality at Reasonable
Prices.
107 N. 1st St. Opp. Y. M. C. A.
Phono 828-- J.
ganized our synod, calling the lit-
tle child "The Kvangelical Luth-
eran Synod of Missouri, Ohio and
Other States." This is the even;
which has brought us together this
morning for a joyful celebration.
Seventy-fiv- o years have elapsed
since tho organization of the 'Mis-
souri' synod, as it has become. fa-
miliarly known, and if we ask: lias
it succeeded? the cheerful reply
comes from more than S.300 Luth-
eran congregations and nearly 10 CO
V I
.
It is a sad thing to be possessed of many virtues,
and then suffer from a single but fatal defect; to be
able to say, he is a fine man, but -- . Naaman was
great, but he was a leper. The rich young ruler was
an attractive young fellow, but he lacked the one thingto make his life complete and worth while, Christ. A.
M. Knudsen, St. Paul's English Lutheran Church.mission stations, scattered broad-cast over the United States from g p. m. Union meeting at High
Brown's Transfer
and Storage
118 W. Silver ' Phone 78
Aik About Onr Service
C. A. HODGES. Proi).
FORDS for RENT
Drive Them Yourself
We fnrnlHli everything
but (lie driver
Day and Night Service
DRIVERLESS
school with address by Dr. Ira
Landrlth.
Phone 1683-J- .
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.'
Morning prayer at 11 o'clock.
Evening prayer at 7:80 o'clock,
Xazarene Church,
314 North Third street. L. L.
Gaines, pastor. Phone 1970--
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
W. R. Klnsworthy,, superintendent.
Preaching 11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m.
Y. P. S. at 3:30 p. m.
Prayer meeting on Wednesday at7:30 p. m.
Salvation Army.
Office, 1028 North Third street;
Hall, 216 South Second street,
Phone, 927-- J. Captain R. G. Guest
In command.
11 a. m. Holiness meeting.
2 p. m. Sunday school and
adult Bible class.
6:15 p. m. Young People's Le-
gion.
7 p. m. Street service.
Captain Guest will speak at the
Lead Avenue Methodist church-Firs- t
Congregational Church.
Coal avenue and South Broad-
way. Harold S. Davidson, l'h. D.,
minister. Residence, 626 ;4outh
Walter street.
Church school at 9:46 a m.
J. D. Jones, superintendent.
Orchestra meets for rehearsal at
9:30 a. m.
Morning service at 10:80 o'clock.
Special Mothers' Day program by
the church school and choir. The
address will be given by Dr. Ira
Landrlth. the noted lecturer.
Christian Endeavor at 7 n. m.
glories In this cry of derision and
abides by tho word. This is a di- - Church of God.901 South Edith street.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
tinctive feature of our church. We
place the Bible at the head of nil
authority and by It determine all
questions ' of doctrine and duty.
11 a. m. Preaching.
niulo Students (Colored).
Colored International Bible Stu"it is written' is the only argu Phone 580 121 N. Third
THE STATE SHINE
PARLOR
Complcto Equipment to Clean,
Block and Dye Ladies' and
Gent's Kelt and ntraw Hats.
121 West Central Avenue.
dent association classes meet atill West Silver avenue.
ment to which we submit in all
matters of rpllgion. Thousands
have been taught to rely upon the
word alone, and placing implicit
confidence In the word, they cheer-
fully passed through the valley ofdeath. Is this not evidence that
the Lutheran church has been a
source of blessing?
10:30 a. m. Morning service.
BROADWAV CHRISTIAN.
Mothers' Day.
The second Sunday in May is ob
CENTRAL AVEXI R METHODIST
' Church School.
Two of our church school cli'S-es- .
together with their teachers.Misses Bettie and Estelle Bentley,
enjoyed class picnics last Saturday,
They report a most delightful time.Such Interest on the part of Blblo
school teachers Is a blessing to our
boys and girls. The superintend-
ent, J. E. Major, has been cal'f.d
out of the city on account of the
serious Illness of his father. The
church school program, which wus
planned for the church school hour
today, will be rendered next Sun-
day, May 21, instead. The "Lad-
der of Life" will be one of the spe-
cial features of tho program. The
children erect a ladder piece by
piece as they speak their parts.When they have finished, the en-
tire number stands visibly befcrothe audience.
Miscellaneous.
The official board had a very
profitable meeting In the pastor's
served throughout our nation as
Mothers' Day, a day held sacred
In honor of our mothers. The boys
and girls of our Bible, school areCONGREGATIONAL.Mothers' Day.This morning a program appro-
priate to Mothers' Day will be iv- -
new fields, to accumulate wealth
or worldly riches, for quite a num-ber of them had left positions that
yielded them honor and and
station among their people.
What, then, could have been,
their object in crossing the istorm-swe- pt
Atlantic? Infidelity and ra-
tionalism swept over Europe, and
It seemed as if the Lutheran
church for the last time made hoi
funeral rites. It Is true, a reaction
had begun to take place, but thli
haj not the Lutheran church wit'ihr pure and unpolluted doctrine,la addition to this great evil the
church was entranced in the. arms
of the civil law. with no pros.icct
of ven being delivered fi jm this
unnatural embrace.
Bearing this In mind, it will no
longei; be surprising to hear that
suai Lutherans as cherished the
putt gospel doctrine as the great-
est of treasures longed to throw!'off the shackles that linked their
beloved church to the state in n
most unholy alliance. But how was
his to be accomplished? The
Saxon Immigrants who arrived
here in 1839 came to America with
the purpose of solving ,thia prob-
lem.
Our country, embracing In Its
constitution the beautiful princi-
ple that "no law respecting ihe
establishment of religion, or pro-
hibiting the free exercise thereof,
shall be made by congress." seem-
ed to them to be the "Dorado"
whore the Lutheran church might
revive In her original beauty and
grandeur. And thus, as had two
centuries before them the Pilgrim
fathers, the Saxon colonists
VAPOR BATHS
Bath
Massage
Treatments for skin and nerv-
ous diseases; liver trouble,
tout, rheumatic and neuralgic
diseases, constipation, influen-
za, lumbago, obesity, etc.
TREATMENTS $2.00
HOH'j XV. Central. Phono 685W
Hours 10 a, in. to 8 p. m.
Maine to California, from the lakes
to the gulf, but all united by the
band of one faith. It has, thanks
to God, who shaped the course of
the vessels that carried the Saxon
Immigrants to America, and tn.li'
cheerful reply Is from
Canada, it is from Gel-man- y,
it Is from Austra-
lia, it is from South
America, it is from
China and East India.
Need we ask. my Christian
friends. If the divine promise has
been fulfilled or not: "I will bless
thee?"
And again. In order to reach
the great multitudes of Lutherans
coming to this vast country, and
to bring them the good tidings, the
gospel of Christ, it became neces-
sary to send forth men well pre-
pared to preach the gospel. The
Saxon immigrants were well awam
of this and no sooner had they es-
tablished congregations of their
own in St. Louis and Perry county.
Mo., than they set about to erect
their first "Theological Seminary."
a rudo log cabin with but one door
and two windows, In the wilds of
Perry county. Mo.We are aware that today that
body of Lutherans known as the
"Missouri Synod" that hss sprung
up from these Saxon Lutherans
has two theological seminaries, one
of them in St. Louis, where a new
million dollar building is soon to
be erected, the other at Spring-
field, III., two normal schools, 10
colleges, and a number of minorinstitutions of learning, embracing
within their walls more than 1.900
students which are preparing for
the ministry. Need we better proof
to become assured that Missouri
en by .the church school and the
HERE AT LAST
All Tires Made Puncture Proof
In a few minutes with
New Discovery !
Tor demonstration and service
See
MONTO Y A
At Brown Gnrngo. 313-1- ? West
Copper.
Subject: "How Can We Help Our
Church and Get Help From It?"
Union service at 8 p. m. at High
school with address 1 y Dr. Ira
Landrlth.
M. E. Church (Spanish).Meets at Barelas now. J. W.
r . . . .Clutter, pastor. Parsonage, 210
South Sixth street. Phone 267-- J.
10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Service with sermon.
7:30 p. m. Song service and
Watch tor the Velvet Ice
Cream Wagon
We carry True Fruit Vel-
vet Ice Cream. Wholesale
and Retail Candy Shop.
110 S. Second. Phone 758
choir. It will begin at 10:30 in-
stead of at the usual hour of serv-
ice. Be sure and come a half-ho-
earlier and hear this beautiful pro-
gram and enter into the Bplrit of
this service In honor of our moth-
ers. The speaker will be the noted
reformer and lecturer, who is to
address a meeting this evening at
the High school auditorium in
which all the churches of the city
will unite, Dr. Ira Landrlth. This
church deems Itself especially for-tunate In having the privilege of
hearing this distinguished visitor
to Albuquerque. Don't forget thehour half past ten. This church
unites with the other churches of
the city In the union service nt the
High school auditorium at eight
o'clock this evening.
Christian Endeavor.
The monthly social and business
meeting held on Friday evening
was largely attended and was most
enjoyable. Reports from the dif-ferent committees showed the or
sermon.
preparing some special exercises
for the reassembly period. , The
special music and the sermon will
also be in keeping with tho
thought of the daj Honor your
mother by being present at this
service.
Mass Meeting.
All the churches are joining In
together to make the meeting on
Sunday night a bucccss. The sub-ject to be discussed is of vital Im-
portance to every true American
citizen. Be present. Do your part.
State Convention.
The state convention has come
and gone, but there abides with ue
an inspiration and an influence
that will impel us on to larger
things. Every address was of the
highest character, and a spirit of
deep earnestness prevailed very
session. The convention will go
to Austin Park, El Paso, next year.
The officers elected for the com-
ing year are: Sidney Bedford, Hos-wel- l,
president; Willard A. Guy,
Albuquerque, vice president; Miss
Arllne Glbbany, Roswell, secretary-t-
reasurer. Other members of
the state board are:. Charles Pos-to- n,
Clovls; O. W. IIearn, East Las
Vegas; W. H. Hortcnsteln, Ros-
well; Paul a. Preston, El Paso,
and Ed & Glbbany, Roswell.
National Hat and Dry
Cleaning Company.
Panama Hats, .C. &. P....t.no
Ladies' Straw Hats dyed. .$1..HI
Suits cleaned and pressed $1.00
703 Kelehcr.
Phone 10S5.W.
study last Tuesday night. The,prayer meeting and workers' coun-
cil had a fnost enthusiastic meet-
ing on Wednesday evening. MissNolle Scale was tho leader. Mi.J. It. Batton made a thorough ex-
planation of the home department
of the church school. Herbert Bass
will be the leader next Wednesday.
Mrs. D. L. Murray will explain tha
workings of the cradle roll. Tho
Good Samaritan Sunday school
class met in the church parlors on
Thursday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
Mrs. George Mackey is the presid-
ing officer.
" Sermon Series.
In order not to make a break "n
the series of sermons which the
pastor has been pursuing last
Church of Christ.
Located In the eleventh block
on Forrester avenue.
j Synod has been abundantly
Song service at 10 a. m.
Bible study at 10:80 a. m.
Breaking of bread at 11 a. m.
Evening service, prayer and
study of scriptures at 7:30 o'clock.Brother Tipton of Estancla wli:
preach at morning; and evening
services.
Clirlstlan Science Society,Woman's club building, 618 WestGold avenue, ,
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Sunday services at 11 a. m.
MECCA CAFE
We Specialize on
CniCKtfN and TURKEY
SUNDAY DINNER
214 West Central
USED FORDS
Square Deal Garage
Ford Service, Supplies and':
Parts.
Also Agent for AJAX TIRES.
All Work Guaranteed.
412 West Copper Avenue.
Husband "Thinks ItWhen
Over." ,
Diessea?
And lastly. In bestowing upon
the Saxon immigrant blessirgs
without number our heavenly
Father has added still other bless-
ings. He has prospered them and
provided them with the necessities
of this life, In many cases bestow-
ing wealth and riches of this world
upon them. The beautiful Luth-
eran churches to be seen in almost
every larger city, In hundreds of
small towns and villages, the many
Lutheran Institutions of charity
and Christian love, such as orphan
homes, institutions for deaf and
dumb, homes for the aged and In-
firm, hospitals, and the like, giv
Wednesday testimonial meeting
at s p. m.
Indian Motorcycles
and Bicycles
ALBIQI'EIIQI'E NOVELTIWORKS
321 South Second St.
The reading room In Room 12,Melinl building, 412 West Central
One Day too Long.
His Widow "Thinks it Over"
l All the rest of her life.
See the
Kansas City Life Ins. Co.
avenue, is open dally except Sun-
day from 2:30 to 6:80 p. m.
Presbyterian Church.Fifth street and Silver avenue
II. A. Cooper and C. R. McKean,ing an assurance better than words pastors.
9:45 a. m. Sunday school.
Ride in the Durant and Be Convinced
New Mexico Motor Corporation
E. B. crlsty, superintendent.11 a, m. -- Morning worship.Mothers' Day service. Sermon:
FOR HOME
COMFORTS "The Christian Home." Anthem,
"Praise the Lord. O My Soul;" solo
Dy miss uertna Feet.
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
Topic: "How Can We Help Our
ana Get Help From It?"7:46 p. m. Evening service.
Wednesday, . 7:45 p. m. Mid
week prayer meeting.
M. K, Church (Snanisht.
can do; even in tnings pertaining
to this life, the blessing of God has
not been stinted. '
And now let me add but a few
more words 'and point out to you
how equally well that second
promise In our text, "And thou
shalt ho a blessing," may also bo
applied to the true Lutheran
church In America.
It is a lesson taught by God and
proven by history time and again
that, accepting the gospel, nations
have become prosperous and abun-
dantly blessed of God. This greatlesson taught by God and proven
by history has been well taken toheart by the Lutheran church.
Knowing temporal and spiritual
blessings to follow the word of
God, it has been her fundamental
principle to preach the gospel
wherever her voice would be heard.
Knowing that corrupting the word
meant ruin in the end, she has,
from the very beginning, written
on her banner, "The Word of God,
and the Word of God Only."
Purity of doctrine has been herbattle cry all along the line, and
this has been so well understood
hv her enemies that it has become
Los Griegos. Eulallo Trene, pas
tor, s p, m. service.
Immanuel Evan. Lutheran Church
Gold avenue and Arno street.
can schmid, pastor, Residence,
Albuquerque
Gas & Electric
Company
month and this, there will not bo
an exclusively Mothers' Day ser-
mon; as would otherwise be the
case. But there will be speejal
music and all are Invited to wear
a flower in honor of her of whom
it has been truly said:
"No painter's brush or poet's pen,In Justice to her fame.
Can ever reach quite high enoughTo write a Mother's name."
The subject of the next number
of the series is: "Faith Its
Growth." Those who are not sat-
isfied with their experience, or are
anxious to deepen their spirituality
will find this message enlighten-
ing and helpful.
IMMANCETj evangelicalIiUTHERAN.
Campaign,This Sunday will mark the cli-
max of a campaign conducted thepast three weeks to raise the nec-
essary funds to pay for the housethe congregation bought. A special
sermon will be preached In the
morning. The pastor's subject willbe the words of the 100th Psalm:
"Serve the Lord With Gladness."
Ten solicitors have been chosen
from among our members. Each
solicitor has received a list of
about seven members on whom he
will call to secure their personal
subscription. Every member is
urged to remain at home to re-
ceive the canvasser. He must call
at your home until he finds you in.Consider the amoun of work you
will eave your solicitor by remain-
ing at home at the appointed time.Unless the members do this the
cannot finish in one after-
noon.
Illhlfl study.For real Bible study, and everyChristian should be a Bible stu-
dent, we wish to recommend to
our members Or. P. E. Kretz-mann- 's
Popular Commentary ofthe Bible. The first volume on theNew Testament is on the market.Price 14.60. .
UNION SERVICE OF
CHURCHES TONIGHT
WITH DR. LANDRITH
The Protestant churches tin
city will hold Joint services at the
High school auditorium at eight
o'clock this evening to hear an ad-dress by Dr. Ira Landrlth, noted
Chautauqua lecturer. The speakeris well known as a champion oflaw enforcement and
Ho will talk on the subject, "Today
and the America For It."
The meeting, which will be par-
ticipated in by the congregations
of several churches, will be pre-
sided over by Judge M. E. HIckey.The Invocation will be asked by
thu Rev. F. V. Uofluli-- a anil nil'
The Southwest
Mo tor Co.
WE ARE AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING CARS
JORDAN, HUPMOBILE
WILLYS-KNIGH- T, OVERLAND
.uu aoutn Arno street.
Sunday school at 9:15 a. m.
ST. PAUL'S ENGLISH LI TH! f AN"
Summer Blblo (School.
In the discussion of the summer
Bible school at the Brotherhood
meeting last Monday evening a vi-
sion was given of what might bi
accomplished in such an under-
taking. A. W. Kraemer introduced
the subject, and presented the mat-te- r
of finance. A. E. Johnson dis-
cussed the equipment and teaching
force. Prof. C. A. Barnhart brought
suggestions for the curriculum of
tha school. It Is planned to open
the Bible school on June 12 and to
continue it for four weeks. -
Women's Missionary Soclotj-- .
The Women's Missionary society
at its meeting last Thursday
pledged Itself to give financial sup-
port to the summer Bible school.It was also voted that the $25 re-
ceived In the special self-dent- al
offering during the Lenten season
be sent to the Rescue Home for
Women in our Lutheran Japanese
mission. Mrs. Martin Johnson led
the study of medical missions, and.
was assisted by several of the
women.
Ladles' Aid Society.The monthly sewing meeting' 6f
the aid society will be held at thehome of Mrs. K. J. Baldridge, 809North Thirteenth street, Thursday
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock, .
Campaign for Funds.The campaign for funds to can-
cel tho indebtedness will begin on
Sunday, May 21, and continue until
completed. It is expected to raise
not only sufficient to wipe out thebalance on' that debt. Incurred two
years ago when, the building was
enlarged at a cost of (13,000, but
to secure enough money to take
care of other Items related to the
interior arrangement, including
pews.
PTRESBTTERIAJT.
Christian Endeavor.
Sunday, May ' 14. 6:80 p. m.
Topic: "How Can We Help OurChurch and Get Help From It?"(Ps. 122:1-9- .) Leader, MarjorieStearns. Special music.Last Tuesday evening the societyheld their regular business meet-
ing and social. As this was sbackward party refreshments were
served the first thing, after which
games .were played, Btich ' as a
spelling match ( all words had to
be spelled backwards) and other
stunts, each featuring the "back-
ward" Idea. Later the business
meeting was held, which conclud-
ed the evening's entertainment.
Services In the English language
st 10 a. m. Subject: "Serve the
ganization to be very much alive.It was decided to observe the old
custom again this year of having
a picnic on Memorial day. These
picnics are always looked forward
to with much pleasure and a good
time is always had. The subject
of the meeting this evening is:
"How Can Wo Help Our Church
and Get Help From It?" Tho
meeting last Sunday evening was
especially good. The question was
discussed, "How Should We Ob-
serve Sunday?" Some splendid
things were said. ' This evening
there rll be an exchange of ideas
as to what we think the church
should be and what wo can do to
make It that.
Mothers' Circle.
The Mothers' Circle and Cradle
Roll party for May was held at thehome of Mrs. H. L. Snyderand
proved a most enjoyable and prof-itable occasion. A round-tabl- e dis-
cussion of children's diseases was
led by Dr West and much valuable
Information was Imparted. A
goodly number of mothers were
present, and the children certainly
enjoyed themselves as they alwaysdo at these delightful monthly
parties.
Women's Club.
The next meeting of thu Wom-
en's club of the church will be held
on Thursday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. E. R. Smith, 40S WestCoal. It will be a joint meeting
of the missionary and ladies' aid
departments of the club.
Chapel Dedicated1.The attractive chapel at Ranchosdo Atrlsco was filled on Sunday
afternoon at its formal- - openirg
and dedication. Rev. Mr. Moya
gave an Inspiring sermon, and ad-dresses were made by Dr. Hlnman
of Berkeley, Calif., Dr. Heald of
Kl Paso, and the pastor of this
church. A quartet from this church
gave special music. The offering
taken, which will go to help payfor the chapel furnishings amount-
ed to $130. The chapel is to serve
the entire community, and the
English-speakin- g as well as the
Spanish-speakin- g children of the
place will have the advantage of
the instruction of the Sunday
school. '
Congregational Conference.
A most inspiring conference was
that held at Gallup on Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday. The dele-
gates from this church were Mrs.
E. B. Coons, Mrs. J. H. Collister,
Mrs. ,E. J .Wheeler, Mrs. S. L. Her-
nandez, Mrs. Mabel MeClaskey,
Mrs. Joseph Llndley, Mrs. Piatt,
W. W. Heyman, Octavlano Cande-larl- a,
and Louts Hernandez. The
reports from the various churches
showed a year of progress all
along the line. The conference war
one of the best that has been held,
and the church of Gallup Is cer-
tainly to be congratulated on the
way In which It passed off, and
thanked for the splendid hospital-
ity of Its members.
Lora with Gladness."
Services in the English language
are held every Sunday at 10 o'clock
and In the German language on thefirst and third Sundays of the"At Your Service"
Phone 98
a to stigmatize Lutherans
month at 11 o'clock.
North Fourth Street Gospel Hall,1300 North Fourth street.as fanatics and extremists, coin-ing daunted, the Lutheran church Sunday school and Bible class at
9:45 a. m. W. C. Raabe. supt.
11 a. m. Breaking of bread In
remembrance of the ' Lord. No
preaching at this hour.
8 p. m. --Preaching, In Spanish
HOOVER MOTOR COMPANY
DISTHIMJTOItS v
OIL SEAL PISTON RINGS
Will Stop Oil Pumping.
GILLIAM ROLLER BKAWNG8 Replacement for all Cars.
418 WEST COPPER V
Dy jose a. Key.
7:45-p- . m. Preaching by Carl
Armerding. Subject:, "Paradise
Lost."
PRICE OF TOURING MODELS AT
ALBUQUERQUE
JORDAN $2,095.00
HUPMOBILE $1,450.00
WILLYS-KNIGH- T
..... $1,620.00
OVERLAND
.....$ 695.00
Tuesday, 7:30 s. m. Bible studyT in tspanisn oy jose n. Key.
Wednesday at 8 p. hi. Meeting
ror prayer at the home of w. E.
Mauger, 701, West Roma. iFORD Friday at 7:45 p. tn. Mestlng
QUICKEL AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
Phone 750 Sixth and Ccntrnl
ior .uiDie siuoy at tne nail.
Immaculate Conception Church(Jesuit Fathers.)
' North Sixth street.
Sodality mass at 7 a. m.
Children's mass at 8:16 a, m.
Low jnass at 9:15 a. m.REAL ESTATEINSURANCE
Notary High mass and sermon at 10:80
THE SOUTHWEST MOTOR
COMPANY
.
,
J. E. KASEMAN, Manager
211 North Fourth St. Phone 710
Life Fire Automobile Rentals
. ijt.H mwtA Plntu Gins T,nnnflb worK a. m. v
.'.Evening services at 7:"0 o'clock
" ' Omnt-Snlrltlst- s.
rwrgmry vunvwyBni-in- riiiu
tl.v THE METCALF AGENCY
118 8oulli Third fit. ' Phone
The International League ofChristian Trade Unions, represent-
ing some 8,000.000 European work-
ers, will-hol- Its second congress nt
Innsbruck, Austria, tho latter part
of June,
,
,
trlotltJ- - mtitr Vnrw iilng "by the Chapel at 1324 North Secondcongregation, a quartet from tne
Presbyterian choir will sins. street. Frof. C. J, Coffman, me- - LLH.J LI'.'
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consumers for the month of March
1922, totalled 310 per cent of those
made in March 8 year ago." .
THE NEW PACKARD :
DISPROVES
.
ALL IDEAS
CHEVROLET MOTOR
COMPANY'S SPECIAL
SALESMAN'S CAR;
1
' , . HUE STORYi it 'IIJ S,. . a. ,ki....
COOPERS SELLING
FAMOUS SIEBERLING
LINEC0RD TIRES
' The Cooper Motor company has
taken on the Sieberlinu line of cord
tires and has just received a first
shipment. These tires have ac-
quired a remarkable reputation and
the demand for them is already be-
yond the factory's capacity. One
of the notable features of the line
is a 30x3 A cord tire for light cars.
ON SATURATI0N POINT
When the January, 1922, regis-
tration showed California with a
motor cat for every " 6.78 people,
statisticians immediately declare
that California in the future would
enjoy only replacement motor car
sales. The saturation, point, so
they said, had been reached. But
the presentation of the" new Pack-
ard Single-si- x completely upset all
the figures. ,
i
.
ifrHOSTTftLM
.
iTHftTI&ONTH'
riding and although it is heavier.
It is even more economical on fuel
and tires than previous Buick
models."
Mr. Oden pointed out that one
out of every three cars in service
in New Mexico, other than Fords,
was a Buick. He said that this
was not an unusual record for
Buick, but that in Iowa, where more
automobiles are owned in pro-
portion to population than in ny
other state in the union, more
Buicks are owned than any othei
car regardless of price, excepting
Fords. He quotes figures guaran-
teed correct by the M. and R. Mail-
ing system of Nevada, Iowa, to
prove this, they are.Buick nO,2C3
Overland 29,983
Chevrolet" 18,538
Dodge 17,917
Studebaker 10,871
Oakland 8.879
Others 83,363
Total 214,644
th'ui&
" CftN
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WILL SOON NAME.
RECKLESS DRIVER;
CONTESTOVER 15TH
More than 5,000 persons have
submitted suggestions for a name
for the reckless automobile driver
in the contest- - being held by the
American Automobile association.
The contest, designed to "tag". the
reckless motorist with a distinguish-
ing name similar to that' of "Jay
walker" for the careless pedestrian,
will end May 15. '
In addition to the thousands of
suggested names' submitted, the
a; A. A. has. received hundreds of
letters setting forth the writers'
ideas of reckless drivers, and inti-
mating that an appropriate name
cannot be placed upon them;
of the limitation of the pos-
tal laws. However, - enough good
suggestions have been received to
make it almost; certain , that the
reckless motorist will take his place
with the "Jay. walker" shortly after
thj contest closes.
.The most appropriate name will
be solectetf by a - committee of
prominent Washington
'
cltlzoiis.
The names will be arranged alpha-
betically, with only a , number to
identify them with the. letter con-
taining the name of the contesant.
None of the judges will see theseletters until after award Is made.
The winner will receive 25 in
gold and certain sections have
promised additional ' rewards pro-
vided the winner comes from that
section. The . Judges r,will be an-
nounced within the. next"; week.
Strikes fomented by the new la-
bor unions are becoming common
in Korea. ; ... ,
PREST-0-LIT- E PRICE
CUT MEETS FAVOR
Car owners and dealers are dis-
cussing the drastic1 and sweeping
cuts in storage battery prices an.
nounced by the Prest-O-Lit- e com-
pany through its local service sta-
tion. Morrow Auto company. .
' 'The consensus of opinion was
that great credit is due the Prest-O-Li- te
people for their leadership
in forcing'battery' prices back to
normal and that this price revision
would do much to stimulate buying
activity automotive;' field.
"In making these price cuts,"
Mr. Morrow, manager of the loca.1
Prest-O-Li- te station at West Sil-
ver, said, "the company has antici-
pated 1922 production costs. For
the past few month's there has been
a slow decline in the prices of all
raw materials - entering into the
manufacture of a, storage battery;
furthermore Prest-O-Llte- 's produc-
tion has increased, due, no doubt,
to previous pric reductions which
stimulated demand. My company,
which over a 'period of years has
been 'last to raise, first to reduce,'
is glad to pass on all anticipated
savings to the car owner.
"Prices on these standard bat-
teries now compare favorably with
the 'just as good' kind. No longer
is there any excuse for buying the
unknown battery of doubtful value
on strictly price basis,' for you
can now buy Prest-O-Ut- e, the bat-
tery of recognized cold weather
superiority, at a price. lower than
we have seen on standard batteries
since 1917.". ' ' , ;,' f
This cord tire sells for no more
than and in many cases less than
the price of fabric tires of other
makes. The entire line of Kieber-lln- g
cords sell at popular prices.
Probably one of the reasons for
this line of tires' tremendous re-
ception, other than the quality of
the tire itself, is the fact that
cords are the product of
Mr. Frank Sieberling. for many-year-
president of the Goodyear
company, and one or the oldest and
most experienced men in the rub-
ber and tire industry.
Tho confectionery industry in
Earle C. Anthony, Packard'-dls-trlbuto- rfor California, watched
the sale of the new Single-Si- x for
two days and then boarded a trainfor Detroit, where he insisted that
the quota of Single-Six- es for. Cal-
ifornia be increased to 2,000 cars.
"In all my experience . 1 have
nSver seen a car take hold like the
new Packard Sinplo-Slx,- " declared
Mr. Anthony. "Ninety-seve- n Single-
-Sixes were sold in Los Angeles
and San Francisco in the first five
days' showing. It isn't a question
of selling them; It is simply a' ques-
tion of how many we can have.
California buyers aro discriminat-
ing, but they are certainly enthusi-
astic over tho Packard line." i '
"Business looks great," Mr. 'An-
thony continued. "Our. deliveries to
Cut out tf.e ptctura on all four
sides. , Then carefully fold dottedline I Its mire length. Then dot-
ted line 2. and so on. Fold each
section.-.- ' underneath accurately.When completed turn over an.l
you'll find a surprising lesult. Save
the pictures. ..
the United States employs 300,000
People and. represents an invest
ment of approximately two hundred
uiuuon acinars,
WILLYS-OVERLAN- D
0UTPUT400 DAILY
Production of Overland and
Willys-Knig- ht cars have now pass-
ed the 4U0 dally mark.
April production exceeded that
of any April since 1917 and even
with this large production orders
continue to exceed it.
The company is employing 8,000
workers. It is adding to the force
gradually and carries daily adver-
tisements in the papers for skilled
mechanics of various kinds.
A statement of the company
says that "Willys-Overlan- d orders
continue greatly in excess of pro-
duction in spite of the fact that
shipments exceeded those of any
April since 1917."Without a dissenting vote pre-
ferred stockholders of the Willys-Overlan- d,
at a special meeting, rat-
ified the proposal of the directors
for funding of Overland bank debt
by a 117,600,000. 7 per cent bond
Issue. The bonds will mature De-
cember J. 1923.
The action of the preferred
stockholders constitutes one of the
most important steps in the plac-
ing of Overland finances on a per-
manent sound basis.
The management will make no
predictions as to the probable year-
ly production of the company, but
it is understood that if production
during the entire year is maintain-
ed on the basis of the first quarter,
the Overland will have enjoyed one
of the best years since the war.
Difficulty in getting raw ma-
terials is holding back production
to some extent not only with the
Overland but with many other
Toledo companies. This is especi
ially true of steel products. Oper-
ating on greatly curtailed pro-
grams the steel companies were
unprepared for the sudden reopen-
ing of business on so large a scale.
SALES OF BUICK?"
VERY GRATIFYING
TO AGENT 0DEN
Clyde Oden, local Bulck distrub-uto- r,
reports an unusually good
spring business, having delivered
eight cars during the past two
weeks, three of which were
cars and five four cylinder
models.
Miss Sara B. de Belxedon and W.
H. Abell each purchased a special
three-passeng- er roadster. This
is the model which attracted so
much attention at the last local
auto show. John Kelley purchased
a er touring car.
J. W. York, C. A. Kosen, Wm.
C, Jenkins, Procopio Sandoval
and J. U Pino each purchased a
er tour
Join Our Battery Life : H &90
Extension Institute for
The use of the automobile by
is a facility of widely
liiovtd vulue. Thousands of sales-
men are using cars in their dully
work and thereby enlarging the
scope of their territory, increasing
the amount of work that can be
accomplished' in a day and multi-
plying their individual business
and profit.
In practically all cases up to
ilate, however, the cars used by
ihese salesmen have been stand-
ard makes that they themselves
have adapted for this use. Now,
however, the Chevrolet Motor com-
pany announces a special sales-
man s car.
This car possesses another fea-
ture that introduces a new possi-
bility in this field. The value of
neatness in dress, of good appear-anc- o
and making a good first im-
pression of stopping at good ho-
tels and using first class traveling
accommodations are nil age old
principles whose soundness Is real-
ized by every salesman, every em-
ployer of salesmen and every pro-fessional man in the land. The
Chevrolet Motor company applies
this not only to the salesman's
dress and general appearance, but
to his motor car as well.
-- So, under the name of the Chev-
rolet Utility Coupe has been built
a type of car designed for better
salesmen and for professional and
business men in general. Those
business houses that realize their
talesman should have automotive
equipment on a pur with the repu-tlo- n
of the house, that will make
a good impression on their trade,
that their salesmen will be proud
to drive, that will protect them in
all kinds of weather, will bo in-
terested in this new car.
It has a high grade Fisher body,
with a single seat, gray whipcord
upholstery, plate glass windows,
ventilating windshield, and extra
wide doors. Its equipment is un-
usually complete and Includes cord
tires and legal headlight lenses.
The rear compartment contains
more than 14 cubic feet. It will
take a 36 inch steamer trunk and
still provide ample space. There-
fore it is specially adapted for the
carrying of samples, advertising
matter, merchandise, grips, etc.
Even those men who heretofore
have realized the value of a better
car for use in their daily work,
have, in the majority of cases, been
hindered from securing such a car
because of the high price that
must be paid for it. This objection
has been overcome by pricing this
new Chevrolet Utility Coupe at a
very low figure.
WASTE OF FARM
-
PRODUCE LESSENED
BY TRANSPORTATION
In a recent speech before a
gathering of prominent businessfnen Secretary of CommerceHoover stated that it had been
estimated that nearly 60 per cent
of the farm produce of the United
Save
M'INTOSH COMPANY TO
RING GEAR PINIONS
AND AXLE SHAFTS
Mr. Garrett of the Denver Gear
and Parts company has appointed
the Molntosh Auto company ex-
clusive distributors for the state of
New Mexico of their complete line
of ring gears, pinion differential
parts and axle shafts.
With this service the Mcintosh
Auto company will carry a com-
plete line of ring gears, pinions
and differential parts nnd axle
shafts for all makes of cars. These
are all new parts and are made hy
the same companies as make the
original equipment for the car.
Such companies as Tlmkin, --
Brown, Lipp Warner and
other leading gear manufacturers
will be represented with Mcintosh
Auto service.
This service will render New
Mexico motorists a service they
have never enjoyed before nnd will
be much appreciated by nil inter-
ested. Oftlmes the motorists have
been forced to wait several weeks
for a shlment from the factory
from some eastern city for rear
end parts, but with this service
rendered by the Mcintosh Auto
company there will be no necessity
for this delay as their stock will be
complete at all times.
The Mcintosh Auto company i
very much pleased that they havebeen enabled to make such a con-
nection which, combined with their
complete line of dismantled parts
they will be in n position to fill
any parts order which they mny
receive nnd all parts win be
shipped the same day the order is
received, which makes Mcintosh
Auto company service ideal.
Certain changes In the character
of wood which normally take place
only after many years of drying
are. by a new chemical process,
nroducod within twenty-fou- r hours
Time and
How is your battery
pulse? If it is low and
weak, let, our experts di?
agnose its trouble, no mat-
ter what make of battery.
Our friendly advice and at-
tention will put it in shape
if it can be done, and we
never tell you that you
need a new batteryuntil
you do.
Come around and enroll
your battery in the Life
Extension Institute of the
oldest organized service to
motorists
That's our trade-i- n price
for a Prest-O-Lit- e
Battery for popular makes
of light cars. We have types
for heavier cars priced cor-
respondingly low.
When you get a Prest-O-Li- te
Battery, you have
joined our Life Extension
Institute for Batteries. You
have started right with a
Prest-O-Lit- e, and Prest-O-Lit- e
Service will prolong
the life of your battery.
Prest - O - Lite Batteries
live longer, and die slower
than any other make. It's
their backbone of famous
Prest-O-Plat- that makes
them live to a ripe old age.
The plates that do not
forgo porosity, to obtainhardness. Plates with
ready power in winter,'
combined with great, non-bucklin- g,
heat-resistin- g
strength in summer.
That's why 87 leading
manufacturers specify
Prest-O-Lit- e ' Batteries as
original equipment, and
"the list is growing."
Money
MORROW AUTO COMPANY
' ' DISTRIBUTORS : -
813-31- 5 West Silver. ' Albuquerque, N. M.
A complete stock' of Ring Gears and Pinion
Gears, Car Differential Parts and Transmission;
Parts and Axle Shafts for any make of car. ; ; "
All new . stock,' complete line at all timea in;
stock for anycar made, by same company as origi-
nal equipment. . - ;
We also, have dismantled parts for most, any
ear at a saving, of 50 to 75 per cent.
See us for any part of any car.
ing car.
Although his prent deliveries
are satisfactory, Mr. Oden says he
doubts if they will remain so. Na-
tional Buick sales have already
mounted higher than the normal
output of the factory.
THE OLDEST SERVICE TO MOTORISTS IIThe 192a Hu ck is tne best iinea
Thereafter, when the moisture thatcar put out by the Bulck Motor
company," says Mr. Oden. "It Is
the best oar ever manufactured by
may still be left has evaporated.the wood hecomett harder nd mnra
Buick. It is more powerful, easier Idurabe tlir.n by the ageing process.
States is wasted annually because
oi me lade of adeauata transporta
tion facilities. And yet conditions
are much improved of late veara
J
."
.311 WEST COPPER AVE. j fj MEM IffiffflifStMi' 'I Used Car, and Parts.
,
Always Open.
-
''J
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' yu """S" IJ .. .try&Zrill ill
ii; f l3VH I it J I rrTTf ffteadquartersforPrest-- i ,M Jrsr s nOulR I e's special battery!..USB UNIVERSAL CAR i L for radio purposes ' JTtljpjrBuick Is FIRST in Iowa.
owing to the rapid rise to popular-ity of the motor truck.
Commenting on this condition,
Barney Oldfield, master Bpeedster,
now president of the tire companythat bean his name, gives it as his
opinion that the farmer is becomi-
ng- increasingly aware that better
prices and larger shipments de-
pend to a very great extent on bet-ter transportation and that this inturn depends forxthe short haul at
least, upon the efficient motor
truck.
' Going still further, even a mo-tor truck cannot perform 100 per
cent efficient unless its tire equip-
ment, as well as its mechanical
condition, is also 100 per cent per-fect. "As far as the tires are con-
cerned," continues the speedway
king, "not only must they be in
good shape at all times but. to be-
gin with, they must be of the right
type and size for the duty to be
performed."
- In line with this thought Old-fie- ld
truck tire dealers have given
special study to tire types, road
conditions, kind of load, truck's
speed rating, etc., in this vay car-
rying out Barney Oldfield's ideal
of placing service first in every
transaction. It was just this that
Barney, the idol of the racing fans,
always demanded from his racing
tires and It was with mileage serv-
ice In mind that he built his first
casing.
Now with a weekly production
steadily increasing the Oldfieldideal is brought to fruition in the
favor of car owner and truck
owner nllke.
Iowa owns more automobiles than any other state in theKOHHI llil , A(!7HK' ZZT', I I I . .1
Ill lii
. ...
.,:
. ...
. dUnion in proportion to population. (One to every 5.28
persons.) And in Iowa more Buick cars are owned than
any other make excepting, of course, Ford.
A Buick that failed would not sell another Buick in IowaBmnomnnnHnm lUarP f ine lire with the Wider and Thicker Treador anywhere else. The statistics show how Buick outsells
other cars in Iowa:
Nash Leads the World in
Nash Leads the World in
NOTICED THEM?
BUICK
.30,263
OVERLAND 29,983
CHEVROLET 18,538
DODGE 17,728
MAXWELL 12,728
STUDEBAKER
.10,871
OTHERS 85,363 Wmmled inValue i WHY TAKE THE SHORT EIID-?-
'.. i t i' iiSI TOTAL .214,544
Iowa KNOWS you get there and you get back when you
in any lire you uy i ruoucr
tread represents only 30 of your
investment.
When the tread is gone, the fabric
or cord carcass becomes practically
' and ' fullyworthless you -- have -
' "cashed in" , on only the short end
'V of your investment. :.
: I ' . ; .?
i
..drive a Buick.
So does New Mexico. Here one out of every three cars
.widerBuildingi;: ' :
i thicker, gives it , more 'rubber toIN SERVICE (other than Fords) is a Bulck. wear and protect the fabric That's
why Gates ' Super-Trea- d Tires are
giving you the long end of service ;
and mileage.';"'' "" ;:"-'T"- , ; """Twelve models at a wide range of prices to choose from.
Equipped with Electric Starting
and Lighting System, demount-
able rims, extra rim and non-sk- id
'tires .all aroundthe Ford
Sedan at $645 ' is the greatest
motor car value ever produced
an enclosed car of comfort,
convenience arid beauty. Reas-
onably prompt delivery. Terms
if desired. ;
Quickel Auto & Supply Co.
" Aut'iorlwd ford 8lo mt Service Bunion,'
, , t'hoiro. 750, . .
'
, (; SJ.ith Streetnd Conirar Avenoo (
. blen; auto com'pani; BEXEN, N. U
Locally there ia percept-
ible the same growing
preference for the Nash
that is making itself, felt
in practically every other
city, town and communi-
ty throughout the entire
country. , '
Fours and Sixes
noouEn r.ioTon
COAIIY
.
416-41- 8 West Copper
Oin--i dkCs fit
Fifth and Gold. I Phone 1200
--AND we sell EM! DOATRIGIIT MODER COAIIY
401 ;Wet Copper Ave. ' P:tih ; ': ' T';' '.: V Phine;237WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES AREBUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
